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Shopping plaza parlcing divides businesses
By SHARON CONDRON
Staft Wnter

Acting against the reconunenda-
tlon of township department heads.
planning commissioners Thcsday
night allowed the owner of Highland
Lakes Shopping Center to erect a
fence on his lot to block out traffic
from a neighboring night club.

By a narrow 3-2 vote. planners
gave Bill AutIy the green light to put
up a 600 foot fence on the western
boundary of his shopping center lot
to keep patrons orwooly Bully's from
gobbling up parking spaces In the
centers lot.

AutIy contends he needs the fence
to fend off traffic from the crowds that

Closer ties
discussed
in joint
meeting
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnter

Thesday's Joint meeting of dty,
township, schools and chamber of
conunerce representatives served to
remind community leaders how
closely their boards already are. and
how far they have to go.

Northville SChools Supt. Leonard
Rezmlerskl noted that the meeting
grew out of recentconversatlons with
other officials over the need for a
shared vision for the community's
future.

"We were concerned because It
seemed we were all In competil1on for
the same famous tax dollar: Re-
zmlerskJ sald.

The point ofThesday's forum was
to acquaint the vart"lIIS elected and
appointed heads with each other.
"and have a better understanding of
what each body Is tIyIng to do, be-
cause we're all In the same commun-
Ity: he sald.

SChool Board President carol Ra-
h1mJ noted that the latest threat
against Northville Public SChools' tax
dollars comes not from local sources
but from Lansing.

"We'll take the whole tone of the
evening right down. - Rah1mJ sald. as
she launched Into an explanation of
the latest property tax reform prop-
osal that was being debated on the
state house floor even as she spoke.

"It does not look real promising for
Northville PubUc Schools: she sald.
"Sorneofthe things that we had to cut
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frequent the night club. His tenants.
who were also at Thesday nlght's
meeting In droves, say parking has
been a "holy nightmare- since the
Wooly Bully's opened In early March.
They say the constant parking prob-
lems have caused hardships and fi-
nancial losses to their struggllng
businesses.

-I was on vacation when Wooly
Bully's opened: AutIy told planners
Thesday. -But ever since then my life
has been a nightmare:

The shopping center owner carne
to the meeting armed with angry ten-
ants, his attomeyand a court stenog·
rapher. One by one each of the Irate
tenants stood up and shared their
frustrations about the parking prob-

lem and their desire for the fence.
They say they are fed up with pat-

rons of Wooly Bully's drinking alco-
hol In their cars until the crack of
dawn, lItering and urinating In their
lot. and asking to use thelr restrooms
while waiting In long lines to get Into
the bar.

Most of the shopping center ten-
ants have been thrtvIng Northville
business owners for the past 10 to 15
years and they say their businesses
and their Uvllehoods are being jeo-
pardJzed by the parking problem
caused by the new business intown.

"I know how hard these people
work. many of them are customers of
mine: sald Darlene Feucht. branch
manager of Michigan National Bank.

one tenant of the center. "It seems so
hard to believe that one business can
cause so many problems and so
much grief and a loss of buslness.-

Paul Foster, the owner of canter-
bury Cleaners. agreed. He said his
cleaner comes to his store every
morning between 4 and 5 a.m. He
sald she's scared to walk through the
parking lot now because there are
stlll people drinking In their cars at
that hour, He says lingering patrons
of Wooly Bully's have frightened his
staff and customers away.

"On Saturdays It starts early: he
said about the bar patrons flocking to
the parking lot. -And Ifl don't have a
good Saturday then I don't have a
good week.

-rve been here for 13 years and I
like this community but O'mwonder-
Ing now) should I trust Its
government?"

Restaurant owners at Cindy's and
Wing Hing say they've lost business
because their patrons can't park
close enough to their stores to eat In
or take out.

The same holds true with com-
plaints from the florist. salon and the
tobacco shop owners who say their
businesses thrive on one-stop shop-
pers who enjoy the convenience of
close parking. They say because of
Wooly Bully's traffic It's no longer
convenient for their patrons to shop
at their stores.

Janet Zuyus from Trader Tom's
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Fifties fun
Part of the acting company of Northville High School's pro-
duction of "Grease" rehearses a scene from the musical
play. The curtain will rise on the show at 8 p.m. tonight, to-

morrow and saturday. A 3 p.m. Sunday matinee is also
planned. Call 344-8420 for details.

State tax plan stalls Mainstreet ~92schedule
Malnstreet '92 has run Into a roadblock In

Lansing.
Downtown Development Authority mem-

bers agreed Tuesday to delay Jump-starting
the stalled plan for a new cady Street parking
deck, due to a property tax reform plan that
seems to be speeding toward approval by state
lawmakers.

The plan would roll back school operating
millage rates and raise the state's sales tax
from 4 to 6 percent.

It would also throw the financing plan for
Mainstreet '92 Into disarray by llmJting the
armount of property tax revenue that could be
captured to finance the $6.2 mllUon project.

Cuban excursion turns into relief effort

CI\l;~

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnter

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

It started out as a simple boating
excursion.

Now Stewart Oldford, Sr. and
John Genitti Just want to get through
It without sparking an International
InCldent.

Oldford, owner of Northville Lum-
ber, oJ1glnally planned on cruising
over to Cuba Aprtl 18 for a lelsurdy
one-week boating trip. but he has
sInce been recruited Into a flotilla br-
Inging humanitarian aid to the belea-
guered Island nation.

The crossing, aboard Oldford's
42-foot trawler, has been In the
works for more than a month. Gerutti
said he talked his way aboard when
he overheard Oldford's son discuss·
Ing the trip at Northville Lumber. He
called Oldford on the spot. Intro-

-It seems like every time we get cranked up
and ready to go, the state does something else
to us. - a frustrated Mayor Chl1s Johnson said
Tuesday morning.

"It would have a dramatic downward effect
on available resources: agreed Chief Finan-
cial Officer Mark Christiansen.

Northville Schools Supt. Leonard Re-
zmlerskl was at the meeting to gIVeDDA mem-
bers the low-down on the Lansing plan, which
could have dire consequenses for out-of-
formula school dlstrlcts like Northville.

-It'sa precarious time: hesald. -Agoodsce-
nario Is we could break even. get no (revenue)
Increase whatsoever. For a growing dlstrlct
like us, that's not good.-

More likely. the dlstrlct would have to seek

additional millage from the voters by June 1,
he said.

The DDA's decision to walt on Mainstreet
'92 shelves an ambitious Implementation
schedule proposed by City Manager Gary
Word. Word had hoped to put the deck plan
back on the fast track.

-How can we proceed With a finance sche-
duleln this economlccUmate: saldDDAMem-
her Greg Presley.

-My Intent Is to force the Issue: Word said.
"It was my Intent to go to the councU next Mon-
day, AprilS, and ask for a pubUc hearing May 3
. . .There's a lot of uncertalnty out there, and I
just think collectively that we've got to make a
determination to go forward or to stop, Ifwe"ve
got a good reason to stop:

The DDA scheduled an April 20 meeting to
review the tax plan's status and Its Impact on
Malnstreet '92.

Johnson also appointed a subcommittee
Tuesday to review prevlously·volced concerns
about the DDA's plan to levy a speda1 assess-
menton downtown businesses, to finance part
of the deck. Some had criticized the fiat-rate
assessment In Its Origtnal form and suggested
a fee based on proxlmlty to the new deck.

Presley dted two new posslbUll1es. basing
the assessment on a businesses parking needs
or on Its state-equalized value.
Johnson directed the subcommittee. made up
of Word and DDA members Presley. Dave
Larsen and Dee Richardson, to consider "some
polley direction opUons- and report back to the
DDA Aprtl 20.

Tobacco Shop said she's lost busi-
ness because what used to be a
qUick, convenient stop for her cus-
tomers has been likened to a shop-
ping trip to the mall.

-My customers are saying. 'If we
have to park this far we might as well
go to 1\velve oaks: • she said.

Wooly Bully owner Mark Roman
sat quietly Tuesday night and Us-
tened to the allegations against him
and his business. Roman contends
he's done everything In his power to
try' and strike a deal with Autry' over
the parking fiasco. He sald he's of-
fered to post a parking attendent.
place signs and rope off the area. all
at his own expense butAutIywas un-
willing to compromise.

Molesting
charges
lead to
• ••Ulqulrles

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staft Writer

Northville Township police have
received only a few calls following a
weekend mailing of letters informing
parents about a fonner Northville
Public SChools' latch·key aide being
charged with criminal sexual
conduct.

"We've started to get some calls:
capt. PhllIp Presnell sald Tuesday
morning. "We're sorting them out
and investigating information to see
where things will lead us.-

Over 80 families whose children
may have been In contact with the
aide dUring his employment with the
school dlstrlct were invited to a spe-
dal meeting Wednesday night. Police
were scheduled to review what thej'
could about the case. Inwhich David
Thomas Broad was charged with se-
ven counts of cI1mlnal sexual con-
duct. All charges Involved sexual
contact with two 8-year-old girls.

The pollce department's psycholo-
gist, Dr. Ron James, and a school
psychologist. were also scheduled to
be on hand to answer questions.

Northville school officials also sent
letters last week to the families of po-
tenUally affected ch11dren. In addi-
tion, Early Childhood Specialist
Mary Kay Gallagher attempted to
contact all the families by telephone
FrIday and Saturday and tell them to
expect the notices In the man.

"I didn't want the parents to re-
ceive the letters over the weekend
and not know where to call. - she said.
-CertaInly. the parents are con-
cerned, but It's my feeling that they
have been very calm and handled the
situation very well and talked to their
ch1ldren.-

Gallagher sald she was able to
speak with about 60 of the families
and left messages with many of the
others. She said the advanced con-
tact might have helped keep down
the number of Inquiries the parents
made.

Although Presnell did say he has
received about five or six phone calls
related to the case. he declined to
conunent regarding what the calls
were about.

"We're exploring various a~ues
with the Information we have re-
ceived: Presnell sald. "Something
Isn't going to happen qUickly. It takes
time to sort things out:

The 24-year-old Broad entered a
plea of not guilty and Is awaiting trial
at Wayne County Circuit Court. He
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Inside
Young. editor and pubUsher of a Key
West newsletter called the -InCUBA-
tor. - The pubUcation bills Itself as "A
Carrlbean newsletter hatching Ideas
for progress In the Florida stralts:

"I got John Young's phone number
and Icalled him. and my life hasn't
been the same ever since. - Gerutti
said.

Young prOVided GenJttl with
plenty of background on the Island,
but then asked If he would mind br-
Inging a few over-the-counter drugs
across on the trip, since the island Is
plagued by shortagesofmedlca1 sup-
pUes. Genltti agreed.

Young already had flown a ship-
ment of aspirin, antibiotics and other
medicine to the Island and hand-
deUvercd Ihem 10 a provincial hospl-
tal In Matan1.as. In apparent defiance
of a U.S. embargo on trade With
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Cuba. Now he Is recruiting several
boaters Into the effort, but this time
he Is seeking the necessaJy Ucenses
from the U.S. Office of ForeIgn Assets
Control.

The travelers could have expected
some compUcauons from the start.

RelaUons between Cuba and the
United States have been ley ever
since the Cuban ~uUon In 1959
ousted the Batista regime and Fidel
Castro took control. The communist
countJy has been off-Ilmlts to U.S. d-
U7..enson and off ever since the revo·
lution, and travel Is only permitted to
certaln U.S. citiZenS including gov-
enunent employees on officIal busi-
ness, newspeople on assignment.
and scholars conducUng profes·
slonal research.

duced himself and mentioned that he
owns an Identical boat. He was then
Invited along for the ride.

Itwas when Genlt ti began phOning
friends for Information on Cuba that
the trip took a turn for the weird.

He first called a friend In Key West.
who hookffi him up with John J. Continued 01 16
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IIOTOR Cl1T 8PEAK U8Y TOA8TIIA8TERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oC NorthvWe meets from 7 to 9 p.m. 81 the Ftrst United
Methodist Church. mW. Wght Mlle. For more infor-
mauon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

NOll'l'llVlLUt IIAIOl'fIC ORQAl107ATlON: North-
Y1lleMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE Cl1T COWCIL: Northville City
Coundl meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6
l'fYA ADYI80KY COOllCIL: 1be NorthYl11eYouth

Assistance Advisory Cound1 meets at 8:30 a.m. in
Cooke Middle SChool Room 2.

AIIElUIAl'fPTAIIEBT8:1beAmennanElementaJy
SChool PfA will meet 819:30 am. inthe school's media
center.

SUNDAY. APRIL 4
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThJs support group for

single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 oCthe First
United Methodist Church ofNorthv11le. Publlcwelcome.
The fad1ltator is carol Haveran«:k. MAJ.l.P. educator
and psychologist

YOUTH 1IlJ81CAL: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents "Show Me the Way. - a
youth musical presentation. from 9 to 11 am. The pro-
ducUon makes use of contemporaly and standard
Christian music. and includes 85 singers. dancers.
synthesizers. handbells and percussion. The church is
at 717 W. Eight MJIe.

CJII FARMS HORSEIIAlfSJDP SESSION: CJM
Farms. at 50265 5even Mile Road. w1ll host a presenta-
tionbyEdBock. equlnenutritionexpertfrom lOam. tb
noon. He will discuss horses' nutriUon nquJrements.
the importance of fiber. how grain is mixed and how to
correctly feed for certain results. Cost is$35 per person.
For more informaUon. call Melinda at 348-8619.

L
AR1'8 AND CRAJI'TS SHOW: Michigan's most ta-

lented artists and artisans will participate in the Hand-
crafters· 1993 Spring Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northvllle Recreation Center. 303 W. Main. from 11
am. to 5 p.m. On sale will be unique. one-oC-a-klnd.
hand-made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable
art and Jewelry. Admission is $2. For more information.
call 397-1650 or 459-0628.

SIl'fGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northv1Ile CrossJng. Northv1Ile
Road south oC5evenMl1e. The group isorganl2led forthe
purpose of providing frtendshlp, caring and sharing for
all sJng1eadults. Evetyone iswelcome: Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. APRIL 5
I

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7
KIWANl8-EARLY BIRDS: The KIWanis Club of

Northvllle-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45am. and 6p.m. at the NorthY1lleCommunlty Cen·
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4m.

8El'fIOR BIUDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St in the Scout
But1dlng.

CIVIL AIR. PATROL: CMIAlr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St Eve!yone aver the age
oC 13 is encouraged to view the actlvl.t1es.

SINGLE PLACE: Single PJace meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more informaUon call 349.0911.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
lioness Club meets at 7:30p.m. at theVFWHall. 438S.
Main St New members welcome.

8El'fIOR VOu..E'fBALL: Area seniors are lnvlted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Conununlty Center. 303 W. Main St For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The CountIy Girls Branch of the
Woman's NaUonalFarmand Garden Assoclatlon meets
at the home of Pat Allen. Pat Allen and U11lan Chagnon
are hostesses. 1he board meets at 11:30 am.: general
membership meeting at 12:30.

NOll'l'llVlLUtROTAIlY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fel1awshlp Hall at the First
Presbyterian Church of NorthvWe. Program to be
announced.

KIl'fG'S DAVGIITERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah arcIe. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. Program to be an-
nounced. The meeting is at the First United Methodist
Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radlo Control Sodety meets from 7to9p.m. at the
i';Ul~l~ine CuJ.iJu.iuiuLy Cdllcl, 303 'W. :.L:aiH. ;,. yutluJ.
program is alsoava1lable. For more information, stop by
a meeting.

vnv: Veterans ofForelgn Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. Main S1.

FRIDAY. APRIL 2
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on Northvllle Road south of5e-
Yen Mile. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

CI'lT BZA: The Board oCZonlngAppeals of the City of
Northvlllemeetsat8 p.m. atNorthvllle QtyHall. 215W.
Main.

AR1'8 AND ORAJI'TS SHOW: Michigan's most ta·
lented artists and artisans will partldpate in the Hand-
crafters· 1993 Spring Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northville Recreation Center. 303 W. Main. from 9 am.

- to 9 p.m. On sale will be unique. one-of-a-1dnd, hand-
made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable art
andjewelry. Admission is$2. For more information. call
397-1650 or 459-0628.

1HURSDAY. APRIL 8
CIIAMBER BOARD MEETS: The No~ Com-

munity Chamber oC Con1nle1'Ce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber build1ng. 195 S.
Main.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCDENIl'fG: Family Home
care Inc•• in conJW1Ctlon with Northvllle Pharmacy. of-
fersfreebloodpressurescreenlngfrom lOam. to2p.m.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. Main.

8El'fIORPIl'fOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvlted to play
pt~!.'Ch1~ ur~·::..~ Th~-sd;:-.ifr:;m 12:x.4;30 ii.IIi. at
the5eniorCenter,locatedat215W. cadySt in theSe-
out Buildlnl!.

SEl'fIOR BR.IDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St in
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012,438 S. Main St

NEW LD'E BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Dlscoverlng New UCe-and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church oCNorthvllle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

OD: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJPnAY • .t1.PPJ!..3
AltT8 AND CRA1'T8 SHOW: Michigan's most ta-

lented artists and artisans will partidpate in the Hand-
crafters' 1993 Spring Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northville Recreation Center, 303 W. Main, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. On sale will be unique. one-of-a-1dnd, hand-
made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable art
and jewelry. Admission is$2. For more information, call
397-1650 or 459-0628.

"CommunitycaIendar" Items rmy be submitted to the
newspapero.J]ke. 104 W. MalnSt.. by rmU or in person;
orjaxftems to 349-1050. 1hedeadI1neis 4 p.rn. Monday
jor that 1Jwrsday's ca1endaror4p.m 1lwrsdayfor the
jol1owfng Monday's.

CI1T PLA1'il'fERS: 1he NorthY1lle City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. atNorthvllle City Hall. 215
W. Main S1.

Vital Tech Accumassage GALLERY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
"The Invisible Administrative Services Dept.

For Your Small Business"

• WRITING ASSISTANCE· WORD PROCESSING
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE

ADVANCED REVITALIZING OFFICE MASSAGE
15 Minute On-Site Sessions

Theresa Sundman
MASSAGE PRACTITIONER

Member of ABMP

348-2977'(313)486-0484Call for Appointment

ERWIN FARMS ~:~~
24150 Novi Rd. At Ten Mile ~~

Novi 349·2034 cnyol~ lIiRWINFAIlMS

LOWER PR'CES ••••• E'fTER SE ..EC.,.'ON ••••
S.,.OP 'N .,.ODAYll

BARLETT PEARS 31b. basket '1.8.
Fresh FLORIDA BI-COLOR CORN ..........•• epk
GREEN ONIONS ~I.OO
SOUR CREAM (16oz.) '1.1.
Our Famous CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES '1.99 doz,

Fresh STAWBERRY SHORTCAKE(S" size) .•••••

NEW SALADS &
NEW DESSERTSI

THEY TASTE JUST
LIKE HOMEMADE •••

Now through May 6th

Rockyhas really put his noodle to the test in
creating six weeksof specialty pasta entrees for

your dining enjoyment. Items like ...

Shrimp & Lobster
Fettucine

Sauteed in a roasted red-pepper
cream sauce.

Smoked Salman &
Baw Tie Pasta

Sauteed in cream sauce
with garden peas.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
MILK $1.89 gal.

Smoked Chicken Fettucine
With fresh "roccoli. tomatoes,

peas and cream sauce.

Pasta Primavera
Linguine noodles tossed with
fresh vegeta"les eauteed in a

light garlic eauce,

Grilled Vegetable Vermicelli
Sauteed in a low-fat vegeta"le sauce,

Have it with fresh chicken.ESTATE PLANNING
Best of all entrees start at just $795REVOCABLE CRANTOR TRUSTS (LIVINC TRUST)

AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

So make plans now to join
us for dinner and experi-
ence the many pasatabili-
tiesl After all, this can't
last forever. Can it Rocky?

FREE CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

LAW OFFICES

ROBERT E. TAUB, p.e.
(313) 348-5773

)
RoGkys Of Northville. 4112West 5even Mile Rd., Northville. 349-4434



Northville
businesses
network
at 3rd expo
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northvtlle Conununlty Chan-
her of Conunen:e mIXed local bu-
sinesses With pleasure at the third
annual Networking Northville busi-
ness expo.

Seventy-five businesses llned the
walls and filled the floor in Northville
HJgh SChool's cafeteria. including 13
restaurants and food vendors.
Chuck ·Chef Rocky" Rachwltz. of
Rocky's of Northv1lle. sauteed skate
fillets coated in a seasoned flour and
garnished with capers, whlle Papa
Romano's filled two booths With
chicken, ribs, plzla. pasta salad and
garlic bread.

OUtside the cafeteria. 16 non-
profit booths vied for attention.

The chamber's executive director,
Laurie Marrs, esUrnated attendance
at the third annual event to be near
500. Asteady stream of people mean-
dered among the booths from the 5
p.m openlng unUl the 8 p.m close.

"We had people, literally, that we
had to kick out at 8 o'clock," she said.

One change this year was that
business owners were encouraged to
set ~elrbooths up between 3-4 p.m,

00£&0.0 ••• q •••••••

Photo by STEVE KELlMAN

Pat Thlbideau of Comerlca Bank samples the fare at Papa Romano's booth at the Networking
Northville Business Expo, as Michele Platz looks on.

and spend the next hour circulating
before the expo officially opened.

"The businesses really enjoyed
seeing the other businesses - they
learn from each other; Marrs said.

Space was tight in the cafeteria
this year, and not all the businesses
that wanted booths received them
"We did eke out three more around
the perimeter; Marrs said.

Still, she said, 14 people were on a
walting list for the coveted spots. The
spots were handed out first to cham-
ber members, and then to non-
chamber members.

The reduced price for booth space
even convinced eight merchants to
sign up with the chamber, she sald.
Only two non-ehamber members
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POOlBox470. HcweI.MI48844. POUCYSTATEMENT.AI adv8rIIMlgpOOlishod in HomeTown~ Is
st.bJ8ClIO Ihecondi1Jcns staled In the appIiclIDIe , •• card. cqlt8S c1which are avaiabIe fromlhe ad'oIef1l&1ng de-
pal1meft. TheNalhvleRecotd. 104 W. MakI.Northvlle. MochIgan48161.(31~349-11OOl HomeTownNews·
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I'IblicaIIOn Nl.Il'ber USPS 396880 35% off (Caster 1 Free Chain
all Fine L Soldering with
Jewelry tfl t · this ad

~y( :uecora wns 478-3131
/' All.. "\- G,and RIver-Halsted Plaza

•• 37105 Grand RIve' Ave
diamond boutique Farmington. MI48335

made the final cut.
The popular event may be moved

into a larger space at the high school
next year, to accommodate more
booths and vlsUors.

A more extensive and more timely
advertising campalgn Is also planned
to draw out the crowds.

"Next year, 1would like to see 800
partldpants; Marrs said.

349-.700
is the number to caD if you have any news tips.

witt Nortltuill£ itecorb

Grand River - Halsted Plaza
~

@J11lA\IKf[Q)
o~~NI!107~t/

Saturday, April 3 lOam - 9pm

Farmington
Book Center
(formerly Little Professor Book Center)

All-Day Celebration!
7 Author Book Signings

William Kienzle· Molly Abraham· Bill Day
Jill Gregory· Jim McMahm & More!

Refreshments • Door Prizes • Ragtime Banjo Music
. --

Eggspressly
for Easter.

Grand River/
Halsted Plaza

Call Green Sheet Classified
NIl."

(313) 348-3022
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Township flexible
on disposal fees
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntar

a ilxed budget who typically go to
Florida for the winter."

For a one-time fee of $30, winter
vacationers can Jet off to the sunny
south and not worry about paying
the township's monthly bill for curb·
side garbage pick up.

Water and sewer commlssloners
have recommended the township
drop winter vacationers from the
curbside garbage collection program
whlle they are out of town and then
reinstate their service once they re-
turn. Vacationers would be dropped
from the township's garbage prog-
ram whlle they are gone and charged
$30 to be reinstated upon their
return.

The $30 fee reconunendation will
go before the township board onAprtl
8, but It won't be the first time trus-
tees have gotten wind of it.

The fee Idea surfaced at the
board's meeting last month but was
nixed when two trustees thought the
ortglnal recommendation for a $40
fee was too high for residents on a
fixed income.

Treasurer Rick Engel1and and
Trustee Barbara O'Brien objected to
the $40 fee and went to the March 17
water and sewer commlsslon to voice
thelrconcems about It. At that meet-
1ng. commlssloners heard and re-
sponded to the board members and
lowered the fee by $10.

"I'm opposed to something that
high; Engel1and sald at the board's
March 11 meeting. ·1 think It's too
hI~ for some residents like those on

Township Clerk Sue HJllebrand
said the fee stems from compla1nts
some vacationing residents had CNer
paying for garbagep1ck up when they
weren't home. She said the township
has never had a fee like thJs in the
past but added that she hopes im-
posing U will help dJscoUJ'3# some
residents fromJumplng on and off the
system

"ThIs Is a request from dti21en5
who want to be dropped from the
township's solid waste collection
program.·shesald. "Wehavenurner-
ous dtJzens complalnlng about It.
They leave the community for six
months or longer and all they want Is
to be disconnected from the solid
waste plck up CprogramJ'-

Hillebrand said Imposing the one-
time fee will free township residents
from the monthly bill of $10.50 and
allow them to reconnect to the sys-
tem once they come back from
vacation,

The township clerk who favored
the $40 fee said the reduced charge
"would Just barely cover our costs. In
my oplnlon, $40 was a fair amount."

"We can't go on like thJs because
It's an adminlstrative hassle; she
said. "It's barely enough to substanti-
ate the program and cover the costs
of enforcing the program."

• Sands • Gravels
• Soils • Mulches • Fertilizers

• Trees • Shrubs • Plants
PICKUP OR DELIVERY

349·8500
42750 GRAND RIVER. NOVI

GARDEN CENl'EK • BULK MATERIALS
BUlLDma SUPPLIES

EVERYTHING FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELFER

~Northville Diamond Jewelers
has been exclusively authorized by 3 leading Jewelry Manufilcturers

to offer this special promotion to the general public.

Jewelry Manufacturers
Close-Outs

Over 1,000 Separate Jewelry Pieces
Incredible Mark Downs to Wholesale Prices

UPTo62 % OFF
April 2, 1993 - April 17, 1993 ONLY

Enter our Super Contest !
First Prize

Diamond Earrings .50 CT TW

$1 ,000 (Retail Value)

Second Prize: SIOOGift Certificate Third Prize: $50 Gift Certificate

Contest Entry Fonn
Name: _
Address: _
City: _
Phone: . _

• All entries must be received at Northville Diamond Jewelers by April 17, 1993, II :00 am
• Only one entry per family allowed
• Drawing to be held at Northville Diamond Jewelers on April 17, 1993, 2:00 pm

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and tmnufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street on Hunon • o,\mto\m NorthvilleM148167· 348·6417

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am· 8:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am· 5:00 pm

Special Easter Values
In All Our Stores!

K-Mart. Winkelman's· PerryDrugs
And Much More

Grand River at Halsted Road
Farmington

3 - ..e·.b£$t _4,;.-,,;.-tG',ft ••• _ .... eee.c ......~.c _



IPolice News I
Two arrested for drunken driving in township

at 8:50 am. March 26 at Haggerty
and Fl\-e Mil~ roads.

Community leaders share concerllS at llleeting

TOIIo'rlShippoI1ce arnsted dr1vel"!>
In two separate drunken dr1v1ng InCI
dents. stoPPing the motorists wtthin
m1nule's of each other la!.t Saturday

In ~ firstlnddent. an ofllcer fin
l5h1ngan accident report In the park
tng lot of Wooly Bully's watched a
GMC pickup pull from the lot spin
nIng and squealing Its tires. fish
taJlIng ou t of control as It ex1 t.ed to
eastbound Seven Mile Road After
mak1ng th~ 2: 13 am. traffic stop. the
officer noted a strong odor of Intaldc·
ants coming from 1nS1~ the vehJcJ~
The drtver. a 26·year-old Redford
Township man. report.edly aaXl he
had drunk five or six beers.

After pm-ormtng several sobriety
tests. the drtver agreed to take a port·

ab~ breath teat which reg1Stered his
blood alcohollC'vel at .15 peroc:nt. ac·
cording to I'epOrt.s H~ was placed
under arnst and transported to the
lltaUon where a breathy1lzer repor.
tedly measured h1!I blood aJcohol
content at 15 percent also

The dI1ver was rdeased at 9:05
am. after posUng a S 100 cash bond.

In ~ other traffic stop. occurr1ng
at 2 14 a.m. on SeYm Mile and Hag.
gerty roads. an officer arrested a
24-year-old canton man for d.,-M."l.g
under the influence of liauor

Th~ ofilcc'r was berend t.;1e vehicle.
a ford pICkup. on eastbo!.lnd 5e\'C1
Mlle when the truck crossed l.llto the
left lan~ from th~ right about four
times. The officer paced the drtYer's

-We're a growth dlslr1ct. and this
penal.lzes growth dlstrtcts from our
analysis." Rezm1ersld saJd. "It affects
all of us."

The proposal also affects the dty.
saJd Mayor Chris Johnson. because
of Its Impact on the Downtown Deve-
lopment AuthOrity's proposal to
build a 469-space cady Street park-
ing deck. The plan. Imown as MaIn-
street '92. was L'lJUally cr1tlclzed for
Its heavy reUance on tax captUJ1ng.

"That plan has been modified sub-

th1s year, that we were hoping we
could restore. we may not have that
opUon anymore:

The proposal. as It stood Tuesday.
would roll back the state~ua.1.lzed
value of all property to Its 1991-92
level and limit schools to an operat-
Ing mI1lage of 18 mills. Local voters
could allocate up to nine mills more,
but some of the additional ml1lage
would go to the stale.. -.. " - ~ ,
t ~T.JameS AmeriCan t

Catholic Church
St.James American Catholic is holding
11:00 a.m, mass eact. Sunday at our new
location in Salem Tovvnshipon Dickerson
Rd., 1 block South of SixMile Rd,

We welcome all Christians, especially
those alienated, divorced and remarried
or who feel shut out,

Call

(313) 348-3124
for further Information

Classic Interiors

4 DAYS ONLY...
Now thru Sunday, April 4th

$79900Sofas
Starting at
Free FABRI-COATE® applied to all
upholstery purchased thru Sunday.

SAVE 30%·40%
Thomasville
Century
Nichols & Stone
Hekman
Sligh Clock
Hooker
Jasper

Harden
Bob Timberlake
Canal Dover
Conover
Sligh Desk
Hitchcock

Pennsylvama House
LeXington
Hancock & Moore
LA·Z·BOY
Howard Miller
BradlOglon·Young
Superior

speed up to ro mph In the posted 45
mph zone.

Afu:r making the uamc SlOp. the
otficer noted the dmoers e"t"eS 1i'e:'e
red and his speech was·!lb.u':ed.
y.'hcn asked bo!ro' much he had had to
ci'ink. the man ~ ~" bee's...
~.g to reports. The dr.\'e" ~.
fo~ ~'e'a1 sob."'ie!V ~t5 befo:-e
~ung:o a pcnah~ ~ :es.:..
'Ilo-hrll :neasured the man's biood ai·
coCo; leYel al .26 percen:.. !"C?7"'oS
state

1be passe-..gers i:~the ~
cab tnx:lt. all eX 1lo"bee ~ ~-
t.edh' too b:axra'ed 10 d:":voe. ~
~ lOa jX;o:leat SclxlOic:r~
College 'llI'b1le the d.~ was p:.aeed
under arrest and taken to the $WXJ:l.

slantiaily: Johnson noted. "How-
ever. we're sUll not ready to run It up
the flagpole for a tlnal resolution:

On the bright side. Johnson noted
that the dty and townshIp had been
actlvely involved in a five·
mUniCipality review of potential
shared services among the North-
vl1le. Plymouth. and Canton
communities.

"I think rrownshIp SUpervlsor} Ka-
ren (Baja) shares the same enthu-
siasm for this project as 1do," he saJd.

A ~ tbe"t'~ai.~- ~
tend themar.·5~~C'Cr.:~l
at .26 and .27 ~::s.

A112:35p~~~~1 1:
$t1l! O"a' the k:GL ~.. lOt Ya'ti

~ until 3?=- ~ ~ s..,--: L
c'Clbol r.d~~ C'7 ~t. ~
.. tbeo ~ .:r. 1 S 10C> .1<0::
bood.

R:EVOD:D ~ A.ItIt£$.T'-
Cl:y ~ c::no: • s.T.J~ 4"m ~
41. b' ~ a:; a :'1N'~ ~.~
~ Ma.-o 2:> ~ :man wa....
s~ :i:r ±-!t'1.'"Jl; ,,!r.1: c:!I."l'l~
til&tes ~ ~ 'V.~ a:; ~;
i.roe a: 4.~ ~.::l.. an: p:ili.."'t' dfs..........
e:'ed tha: ~ ~ ;:i.lIlt(' :at- ~

dfav,1ng a nod of ~t from
across the room.

When asked 'Ilo"h)' the I'e\~- did
not include other communities.
Johnson said. "We'llo'11lwelcome NO\i.
Uvonla. South 4'on or any other
groups into the process 1f they 'IloCUlt

to join."
Baja agreed. saying. "We're not

tIy1ng to exclude anyone. but you\-e
got to start some'o1ti1ere:

Chamber of commerce officials
suggested starting in Northville by

ROAST PRIME
RIB or BEEF

51295

All DiDners
Include:

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper

5895

Luniled ~enu AvaJ!able 57 9S
Other Dinners From •
AD Cheelcs TOla1ed With 4% Sales Tax iIld 15'1 Grant!)'

lID
Easter
Treat

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT
IOpposde I.IIdtxooke ORe)

Hours Oc*l 7 0...,.

~T~~A~ '~~::PA425-5520

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • south of 8 Mile • 474·6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00' Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Open Sun. 1·5

All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid ~) bE) ~
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount ~ _

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

~= \'II'''''' 'l.~l~ ,md n"-
~ ,"C " S! ,,\1 \"'£.....-:. ~'lflJ ,\!kr a
,...."t::": .u:.:- "'M ~

CUt ~ .., \~~,k' :'-\.~.:I:1
....:a.x ~ 'Clt~1o '~l.~~ ~'\!llt'-
tr.Y' ~=w.~~ - .' ':.~MA....'~ ). ';' Alld t:l
So :':. ltN..~)$. ~~<:'~I..~It'. ~ ~'IA.""'''('l
; ~ ~."l"'~ ~""ll."l:":"l ~ Ufo .imtt'f,
~ .i.'\.')~ Sil:l.~ ~~ ,v..'l.... "":":lr.~~1
...'l~"lJii 1o.v.:"':' ,...'If,,,,,~ .":o.l$lf.~ :.h.'r:.::
$) ~., b "jJ.r::lS;~

'.l'W") ~~ \'l\ ~ -'l'X;t
D£.\"'l'- """'~ f'!\ '/71..... t~ ~j:i." •.,:~'(l~":"

1:1fur::-.:i t.'lll..""I"i.~Si. :-o.~.,..""",~""....~"..'l('."l:

ro:-.sl~~ ci..-.se: ::Je;. ~!"I\~ tM
~. a:ld t~~~.l?-

"One nf tM t.~""S \\"e feel It's liIn('

fO(' is to start Joc.~..g 1:1d.!tTerent dI·
rectlons.. tna\W b«-ome a hale more
\'1S10113I'\": Scud Chamber P1"es!dent
AI Ferrara. "Ma';,e It'S time for ~orth-
\'lile Township 'resxients and at)" re-
SKients to put 3S1de tbelr geographi·
cal dlfferences and come together as
a coromuruty ... Perhaps the rally.
tng cry could be 'One Northvl1le. one

-

Both motorl5ts were westbound
on Haggnly. slowtng for a traffic
backup. when a 19·year·old woman
dmmg a 1987 Ford Tempo failed to
stop In lime. strlklng a car In front of
htt. The woman was transported to
St. MaJ)' Hospital while the other
,imn-. a 63-year-old man. refused
:"""('3.unent. The woman was dted In
:..~ InCident.

0:'l2fflS with InjonnatiDnabout the
,('Jh.~ umerus are wyed to caU
\I.')'"t'u>:t11e City Pollee at 349,1234 or
'·.~r1hl·llIe Township Police at
:'~<).9-WO.

future: "
Ferrara said a merger could take

the form of Increased shared services
or a full consolidation of dty and
tovmshlp governments. "1hose are
the dedsions that we could leave to
some sort of task force: he saJd.

"The issue of merger has been
looked at as long as rve been In this
community. and it's always been an
Interesting topic." saJd SChool Board
'Inzurer Robert McMahon. "Maybe
this Is the time . . . "

1----:TkNJPlC6&mfeor;&-· -- __
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108. W. MalO Northvlile
349-1252

Life Home Car Busmess

r::::=::=::===.ClassicI nteriors=====~

..
No MATTER How Y OU STACK IT
THE DEALSARE
INCREDIBLE AT

.~~ ~lr~D~"=:=I=:=I.JaI ~ ~=:=I"'" • ~
Those Under 12 Eat FREE!
One setecllOO per child Irom our New 3 0 V,ewmosfer Chtlorfln s Menu

Monday thru Thursday 4 pm-9 pm
(No Coupon Necessary. Offer Expires 3/31/93)

SOUTHFIELD NOVI STERLING HEIGHTS TROY ROYAL OAK
Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand River Van Dyke at 16 Mile Maple West Carl)' Out Only
356-2720 East of Novl Rd. 979-9270 of Crooks 1201 S.Main, N. of 10 Mile

349-9110 637-3131 543-3750

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
dnvers have fewer and less costly
aCCIdents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto Insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

Shield's

We accept
DIscover

Card
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School issues need
to be decided on a
local level Ford
By LEE SNIDER
Ecitor

The federal government should
play a supportive role In education
but leave the decision making to
those at the local level.

That was the view of Congressman
William Ford. D-Ypsllanti, who
addressed an audience of some 60
people at a town hall meetJngSunday
In Northv1lle.

"I spent almost all of the last 12
years arguing with people who are or-
thodox conservatives lnsistJng that
they knew better InWashlngton what
you ought to teach In schools and
how you ought to teach it than the
local and state authorities did: he
said.

"You'll find (representative) Dale
Klldee of Flint and Bill Ford arguing
the way the conservatives used to
argue 30 years ago In Congress to
keep your paws off local decision
making."

Ford's visit was sponsored by Ad-
vocates for Quallty Education. an ac-
tivist group that promotes under-
standing of issues relatJng to educa-
tion. The congressman opened the
session with an Impromptu speech,
then fielded questions from members
of the audience. The event lasted 1~
hours.

Forel. chalnnan of the House Com-
mittee on Education and Labor. said
he has offered President Bill Clinton
some suggestions on the approach to
~uot!~!l ~e'd llke th~ ~~!dent t"
take.

'"Wehave been cautioning this new
administration that they're going to
have c1ltllcultywith my commlttee on
both the Democrat and Republican
sides if they repeat the mistakes of
their predecessors by coming In with
propositions that tIy to c1lctate to
state and local people what educa-
tion should be In their communities."

Ford, who was a school board at-
torney before beginning hls congres-

slonal career 28 years ago, spoke
with authority on several topics per-
taining to education, Advocates pres-
Ident Greg Purtell said.

"I thought It went extremely well,"
Purtell remarked. "He answered the
questions thoroughly and spoke hls
mind. He said so many things I didn't
know."

The meetJng, held at OenItti's sa-
muel H. Uttle Theatre, was video
taped and will be shown at 7:45 p.rn.
tonight and April 8 on Omnlcom
cable channel 15. Itwill alsobe cable-
cast at 6 p.rn. April 21 on Metrovtslon
channel 12,

Ford said that while per-pupU
spending averages $4,651 In Wayne
County. there are wide funding dis-
crepancies between the various
districts.

"That means that children lMng
on one side of the street have $6,500
being spent on them and on the other
side of the street $2,000 less. That
kind of a d1screpancy Indicates that
one of those school districts Is haVIng
a little tougher time deallng with
quallty education:

Though Ford was first elected to
Congress In 1964. he only began rep-
resenting the Northville community
after last NavembeI's election. The
change was the result of the redis-
tricting that followed the 1990
census,

"I have never met a person without
an opinion on a school tax." the con-
gressman said inbroaching the issue
~f ..~t~ apathy. tilt r~.!ly f~~!nat~
me to note that when he have school
board elections and millage elections
across my district a turnout of8 or 9
percent of the total eligible voters is
not unusual.

"It puzzles me because if It's im-
portant enough to c1lscuss In every
bar and countIy club why In the
world Isn't it Important enough to go
out and voter

Ford offered some alannIng statis-
tics on the cost of secondaIy educa-

• bOa

PhoIo by Ja.I FREILICH
Congressman William Ford emphasized the importance of
local control of schools at a town hall meeting Sunday.

tion, saying tuition at the University It's all that much better than any-
of MIchIgan increased 195 percent thing - the only thing we know It's
during the 1980s,maklngUofMone better than is what they had before
of the most expensive pubUc unlVer- we Imposed the AmerIcan system on
sltles In the country. them during the occupation of (Gen-

He said of the .eJght seeondaIy era! Douglas) MacArthur."
schools In his district, Michigan's Ford added that the youth suicide
13th, Madonna University receives rate Is higher In Japan than any-
the mostfedera! aid dollars due to the Where else in the world, a fact many
high percentage of nursing students experts attribute to the rigorous sys-
the UvonJa school trains. He said tem of testing Imposed on Japanese
many lOW-income students are pur- students.
suIng nursing careers, accounting "They excel In math and science,
f~r fu~ ~~ f~erz! ~--:.t c:.:t1....}·. but ~hen you zwk t.":.eIn to ~!!cep-

Ford's tone was congenial tuallze a plan for the future you're
throughout most of the exchange but running Into a brick wall. Our kids
suddenly became defensive when a that can barely read can conceptual-
questioner compared public educa- IzetheendoftheEarthandltsrecon-
tion In the United States unfavorably struction because it's our approach
with the system of schooling In that we ought to develop minds to be
Japan. Independent and probing."

"You've made an Invidious com- Inaddition to the cablecast dates,
parlson: Ford Insisted. "I've been in copies of the video tape of the Ford
Japan a few times and I've learned town hall are avaUable on loan. Call
enough about the Japanese system Janet Thurber at 348-8319 for more
so that rm no longer Impressed that details.

Long ago. people demanded qualltv In cabinet making
They expected fleXibility and custom deSign all at a pnce

,r~==--_;;II:I'I:ll:I'f~.'~ ~ - the::~;ld1aIf05rd ;: some 12Strueoto::v Less than

NOW to Current

~

AT Prices
,....--1, .10.-..11' Nothing ISImpossIble Just bring In a sketch and let one at~11JJ:::::;IHlb~f-t::::J[If" the deSigners at any local authOrized LaFata Dealer

make your dreams become a reality

STERLIIG IMPROVEMEITS
& DESlGI

1144515 MIle Rd
Sterling HeIghts MI

(On 1~a.tweenDodgeA VonDyte)

977-2000
RIY£RSIDE IITCIIElI & BATH

31499 Harper Ave
St Clolr Shores. MI

(OnHorP'efJusIN 01 t3MtJe)

293-3130

IITCIIEI WOIlIS
63 E Square lake Rd

lroy,MI
(at.SQuor_lC*e Alwemoes)

828-3373
P & S mCllEJl AIlD BATH

3<W56 Green SI
New Boillmore MI

(lOCO'~ t '" I 01 WOShlnQIon on Green SI )

725-7900

AUBURI mtHEI & BATH
2042 Auburn Rd

Rochester Hills MI
(located at C,QOIl:son Auburn)

853"2773
WOODLAID mCHEI & BATH

238 W Fourreen Mile
Clawson MI

(W 0I'Mcw\Stfeeton 14 Mil.)

435-4748

ROYALRADIO& APPUAICE
612 N Main 51
RoyalOok MI

(On MOln Sf N Of t 1 Mile)

548"8711
SHOWCASE KITCHEl & BATH

31435 Utica Rd
froser MI

(On Utt<:oPd befwe.n Gfoe$~k a.. 14Mt1e)

294-2333
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crats and three Republicans.
Here is how local area lawmakers

voted:
YES - Republicans Robert Geake

of Northville, Michael Bouchard of
Birmingham. Mat Dunasldss of Lake
Orton,

NO - Dermcrats William Faust of
Westland. Jack Faxon ofFa.nnJ.ngton
Hills. George Z. Hart ofDearbom and
Republican David HonJgman of West
Bloomfield.

Faust broke ranks with Demo·
crats on the vote to give the law im-
mediate effect

An attorney, HonJgman broke
ranks with the GOP. as did Doug Carl
of Utica and Fred DI1llngham of
Fowlerville.

Faxon made a fonnat o~ectlon to
the majority's rejection of all amend-
ments: "How shocklngt How outra-
geousl How disgracefulr he said.
"There was not one worthy thought to
be found among the entire lot of all of
you - 38 members barren.-

Hart. whose district contains the
omcesofAAAMIchIgan. author of the
1992 Insurance ballot proposal, said.
"Ivoted no because It has only been a
short three or four months ago that
the voters. by a two-to-one margin.
voted against Proposal D. There is
not much different here today."

Both D and HB 4156 were aimed
at cutting costs. But D contained a
$250,000 floor on catastrophic
c1aIms while HB 4156 placed the
floorat$1 mUlIon. HB 4156 also con-
ta1ns rules to stimulate competition
and insurance sales In Detroit.

mlnil1lLllh2.3 gJ..ue YOlui.cl.verc.gc,1k
active In college actMes and/or coni-
munlty service, and plan to enroll fC?r
a mlnImum of nine credit hours for
the fall semester 1993. The applica-
tion deadline is May 17, .

Applications are available in the
Schoolcraft College Financ1al Aid Of-
fice. To obtain an application or re-
ceive further Information, contaCt
Schoolcraft·s financial aid office at
462-4433.

Free Workshops
Exhibits

Seminars

Displays
Prizes

Networking
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Senate approves auto
insurance reform hill
By nM RICHARD
Stalf Wnter

The result was a foregone con·
cluslon, but the MIchIgan Senate
spent a full day reaching It

The Senate has approved. 20 to
17. the auto Insurance reform bUl
aimed at cutting costs and paring
premiums an average of 16 percent
statewide.

Rejected were 23 amendments. If
House BUI4156 had been amended
at all. It would have had to go back to
the House for concurrence - and the
four-year debate may have been
reopened.

"The trial lawyers almost got away
with another one: sa1d5en. DonKoI-
visto, D·lronwood, floor manager of
the bill. "For decades they've bottled
up auto Insurance, and they almost
succeeded again .•

The law curbs lawsuits and jury
awards. It was bitterly resisted by
many attomeys, organized labor,
and most Democrats. It was sup-
ported by most Republicans and
moderate Democrats.

A complication arose when the Se-
nate failed to muster a two-thirds
majority (26) to give the billlmmec1l-
ate effect Instead. It takes effect the
first of April 1994. Some lawmakers
feared It would give Insurers time to
raise premiums before being forced
to lower them.

The bill. which Gov.John Engler Is
expected to sign promptly, was sup-
ported by 19 Republicans and one
Democrat: opposed were 14 Demo·

SIJlJTBBl[N WAYB t,,~
BUSINESS mQ%\1\'~

College offers scholarship.
The Schoolcraft Aiumn1 AsSOc1a-

tion is accepting applications for the
Julie A. TItmuss Scholarship. The
scholarship, created In memory of
Schoolcraft employee Julie TItmuss,
provides financial assistance to
Schoolcraft College students who de-
monstrate college and/or commun-
Ity involvement.

To apply, lnc1lv1duals should be of
sophomore standing, have earned a

FREE
ADMISSION

Sorry
No Children

under the age
of 16 without

an adult

Friday, April 2, 1993, Noon to 9 p.m•• Saturday, April 3, 1993, 11am to 7 pm:
YackArena :

3131 Second • Wyandotte. Phone 246-4505
Over 100 Booths Showcasing Products & Services

Sale ends April 15. 1993. AI! orders must be pJaced March 29th-April 15th, 1993.
Avallob/e 01porr/c,polmg Local Dea/er$ Only
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Goldsmith Galleries
is Proud to Present Their Newest Creation,

a Custom, One-of-a-Kind, Original Piece Entitled:

"Christian Lesh"
This gem, covered in Alabaster weighing 8 karats and;
15 points, consists of two perfect round cut Emeralds:

and one heart shaped Ruby. This one-of-a-kind
masterpiece is topped off with a crown of Black Onyx.:

This fabulous creation, which took nine and one-half
months to produce, is absolutely perfect. We at

Goldsmith Galleries invite you to come in and see this
exquisite piece of art.

"This work of art arrived at 10:01p.m. on the 12th of March, 1993.

(this is not a limited engagement)

Designers of Fine Jewelry

«++tn e______ ~_..I!_<"-__ ..-. -..: ....:. __ - "'"~ ,.,:, '..;..,; L. ~;.....: ' _ -.. _ __..- _ .-- - .f':..-<.,L._ .iIJt...JL.. .:... ...li..-.:.... ~.IIl....-~ Do~ ~ ~ _

Expressive. Impressive.

~ HONEWAKEQ
~ The origlna' <plfal·<hced ham ... 'In,,· 1957.

Hont.·y8aked lIam Comran~ Locatio", In MIChll;'ln

WI:ST III OOMIIII D
(\ I }) M; I·Zo\.'I'

• 7ft •
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Deadline is tomorrow to enter writing contest
There Is sUll time for all middle and high school stu-

dents in Northville to enter a new writing contest spon-
sored by The Notthvt1le Record.

With the theme. "Let us Play." the compeUUon Is de-
signed to provide a chance for young writers to express
their creatMty with thoughts about recreaUonai needs
in the Northville community. The deadline for submis-
sions Is tomorrow.

WInnlng writers will have their efforts rewarded with
small cash pnzes and publicaUon in the Record. and all
parUdpants will recdYe a token gUt Evetyone inVolved
in the compeUUon -Including entrants. parents. and
teachers - will be InV1tedto a speda1 recognIUon cere-
mony the evening of May 13.

After the contest. a plaque with the names oftheWln-
ners and their teachers will be displayed in the North-
ville Parks and RecreaUon building.

Any student living in the Northville School District
currently in grades six through 12 may enter the con-
test Entries will be accepted in two categories: essays of
500-1.300 words and poetry of 50-200 llnes total (one
poem or a group of poems.)

Entries must adhere to the theme of "Let us Playr
The theme may be addressed in any way that expresses
concern with recreaUon or how It affects the quality of
life in Northville.

Signed to help students apply their creaUve wriUng
skills while focusing on community understanding of
the need for recreaUonai facJllUes.

The compeUUon Is designed to generate creaUve ef-
forts and prOYtdean opportunity foryoungwriters to ex-
press their concerns for recreaUon and Its Impact. and
how to Improve the quality of life in the community.

THEME:
All entries in the 1992-93 writing program must be

directly related to. and expressive of. this chosen
theme. "Let us Playr

EUGIBIIJ1'Y:
All students must llve in the NorthVille School DIs-

truct. grades 6-12.

CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:
Essay: 500-1.300 words
Poetry: 50-200 l1nes. total
An entry may be a single poem or a group of poems in

any form of verse. rhymed or free. with awards being
made on the merit of the total entry. One topic sugges-
Uon Is to Identify a problem or dllemma related to per-
sonal or community recreaUonai needs. and propose a
creaUve soluUon.

PURPOSE:
The 1992-93 Student Writing CompeUUon Is de-

JUDGING CRITERIA:
These ca~es w1ll each be judged in two grade dl-~----------------------~l$~OFF I

I ~ I
I S5 off a larg~pIZZa WIth thl'fi' or mor~ ,tems I

\'01 valid ul/h an) other coupon or sPOCIQ/ KidS!1 Our Spectacular
Off" Exp,,~s Apn/ /5

•1 ~'bieldQ 3·D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! IIe CI Don't Forget to Bring Mom & Dad OEi ~~.~.~ I
I·SOUTHFIELD NOY! TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph at 10 Ml Grand RIver. East 01NovI Rd. Maple. West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile 1201 ~~o Ml.

• L 356-2720 348-.,,0 637-3131 979-9270 543-3750.~~--------------------_..
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR 8t COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes
HOMEMADE DAILY

SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!EASTER SUNDAY
Family Feast

12 Noon·l0:00 p.m.
Including: Soup. Salad. MaIn
Course'. Potato.Desaert and

Cofree. Tea or Soft Drink
• Fresh Rout Turkey with stulDDa
• Baked BoDe·1D Ham with Ral8ln Sauce
• Roa8t Le. or Lamh
• Fresh Rout 'h ChlclteD with StulDDa
- Honey Baated Cornlala HeD
• Fre8h Broiled WhtJellah

$8.95.$10.95 Moat Major Credit Carda Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

Lunch Dilmer

83.25.85.00 85.95.87.95
Mon.-Thurs.11 a.m.-ll p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; Sat. 12 p.m .. 12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• OPAl saganald • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek 8a1ads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh FIsh

You hunted 3 months for a new car.

You took 1year to plan your vacation.

You ~t 2 years researching your childs preschooL

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

People spend so much lime planning hIes
httle necessities Yet one 01 the most Impor
tant - lamlly health planmng - olten gets
neglected And It only has 10lake a lew minutes

Providence Hospllal S PhySICian Relerral ServlcP helps
\OU hnd a doctor - qUickly and easily Just call and

tell us what's Important 10 you We'll con
nect \OU With a Provldrnn.' phySICian
who SllitS your nrrds We'll even schedulr

an appolntmrnl lor \OU Tight then, Call our toll Irrr
number MonddYthrough Frrdav8 am to 5 pm

II It'SthiS rasy, \\ h~ put It 011any lonl/er'

Read, then ReDyDlel
\,

Visions: Middle school (grades 6·8) and senior high
(grades 9-12). and will be judged on eVIdence ofcreaUve
abll1ty and development of the theme.

6. No entries will be returned. Students should retain
copies of their work.

7. Dellvel)' deadline Is Aprtl 2. 1993.

AWARDS:
An Awards RecepUon and ceremony will be held to

honor all participants including students. parents and
teachers on May 13. Cash pnzes. trophies. gifts and cer-
Uflcats will be awarded. A plaque with the narnesofthe
winners and their teachers will be displayed in the
Northville Parks and RecreaUon Department buUdlng.

HOW TO SUBIIIT ENTRIES:

1. An official 1992-93 entry form must be attached to
each composlUon. Each composlUon. except in poetry.
must have a seperate entry blank. Staple the composl-
Uon and entry blank together at the upper left hand
corner.

2. Entry forms must be complete and neatly typed or
printed. The name of the student can only appear on the
entry form. not on the composlUon. Entry forms must
have both teachers' and students' signatures.

3.AllCO~IUons must be printed by a computer on
standard letter-sl2led. unllned white paper. Essays
must be double spaced with one-inch margins and a
Utle on the first page. Poems must be Single spaced. and
indMdually Utled.

4. Students may submit one entry in each category.
5. Teachers are expected to pre-screen entries for

competitiveness. accuracy of fonn. spelling. presenta-
Uon and affirmation that the student's entry Is an or1gl-
nal composlUon. Only the best samples should be en-
tered to represent each grade division.

Submit compositions to:
The Northville Record
Student Wriung Contest
104 West Main
Northville. MI 48167

For lnformaUon coneem1ng the Issues of recreation
in Northville and related topics you may contact the
following:
349-1700 - The Northville Record
349-0203 - Tracl Johnson - NorthVl1leParks and Re-
creation Department
344-9412 - Steve Fecht - Slide Show presentaUon
348-5881 -Joan Wadsworth - Reference matertal on
microfiche
344-8435 - Shirley lOokkenga - General Information
- 347-9626 (home)

Casterune j'uneraf :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral olannlng

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With •••

<iKENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?m~ ·Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
()~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
CONCRETE • floor joints move, voids under floors?

SAVE UP TO 1L2:i.'~e~~~~:~~Xa~~;I~ayofy~ r~lsmg concrete.

KENT CONCRRE LIFTING
Call 532.8803 or 1-800.968-2345 For Fr.e Estimates

Serving all of Southeastem Michigan. 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

~1 ~ffi\\ 10% OFF
. ·Our 40% - 50%

Already Discounted Prices
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONS T R uC T I ON.I NC •--.a;.,

'111'"

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA,MI481S~'(3131464 2211 MON TUES WED SAT ')0.00

'See store for details THUAS FA•• )0.00
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Millage question still up in air
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

ask for a millage increase in addition
to the renewal, and no date has been
set for an election. There hils been
some indication the millage question
may be Included in the June 14 an-
nual school election, where voters
will also decide on two school board
positions, but nothing has been
confirmed.

Re2mlerski said the board of edu-
cation should have some position on
a millage date by the end of April
since the ballot wording has to be ap-
proved 45 days prior to an election.

"What do we write on the ballot-
'please vote for this if. . :" he said. "I
hate to sound facetious, but I would
1Jke to see this (reform proposal)
spelled out dollar by dollar (before the
mI1lagevote).1 want to see the rea11e-
g1tlmate (explanation). You can see
the dIlemna we're in."

To make things even more confus-
Ing, the new proposal would require
Northville school voters to approve
the millage renewal before the dis-
trict would qualify as a "charlet'
school district Districts now levying
more than 20 mills, such as North-
ville, would be rolled back to 20 mills.
Voters then could approve up to 5 c:x-

The latest tax reform proposal Is
going to 'confuse the llvtng paJeebfes
out of everybody," according to
Northville's top school official.

The proposal Is already causing
school officials to sweat CNersetting a
millage renewal date.

"Trytng to explain It to the citizens
Will be an awesome task; Supt. Leo-
nard Rezmlerski said.

The School FInance Reform and
Property Tax Rellef compromise
proposal calls for a statewide vote
June 1to request a 2-cent. or 50 per-
cent, sales tax increase. The addi-
tional 2 cents would be dedicated to
the school aid fund effective this
October.

If the sales tax increase does make
a June 1 ballot appearance, North-
ville offiCials are already uncomfort-
able with the possibility of holding Its
local election as soon as two weeks la-
ter. They really don't have that much
of a choice, however, since the dis-
trict's 29.86 mills are set to expire
June 30.

It Is not certain If the district will

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIENWEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREETI PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

NOKTUVILLE :,.\:~:-
VISION CLINIC (if~; ,~
'35 N.Center-tforthviUe. '48-1aaO J' ,._1 Y

Dr. D..J.llIaUnow$1d «Dr.lII.d. Levin ~ , ~;:-r -'j
Optometrists - ~,(-~

r-~tict;'Coi'"~b-, r. Paic;~t;.,
I Glasses-Glasses I I i:2pair of GLASSES and t

I or I I 1 pair Glasses I; :2$(if9;~ :; $8995* f
I 'Choose From SeIoct8d Fram... I I 'Choose From Selected Frames I
L MetalFramesAddI'1500Each .J L MeIaIFramesAddl'1500Each .J

Willi Thos Coupon Willi Thos Coupon------.-.-.- -_.-._-----
r Bu~AiiyFranre-, r--TRY-US--'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
II FREE II I comparable offer from another Icompany. If you are not IIsatisfied with our price, service

I I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
'2nd Pair From Selected Frames purchase price will be

L MetalF;"~~~~Each .J L refunded. .J---------- -------.----Otkr Expires 4--8-93.. coupon lUU$t be
ptesented at time of servlee

Ask About Our rlPakc;';';-ctsl
$9 900 : 1 Pair 'glasses ~

ACUVUB : $5995* :
Disposable Lens I 'Choose From SeleetedFrames I

Special L MelalF~~~OOEach .J--------~S.w.i:"~)'OlIt~t4~=.::I~~=J::~~~
~~"'~~~. =«>4bi1~ lW~e:$l ~~. QQHt'A:C"I"lKllltlt
vlllld "'Ill ~""" __ """'" 4flIY. f¥aIII 1M and Q'" lGt_ not ~ OalIyleAlJas_
~SO-lllld~~&l'lISO/lMIl\$~$\'O. ~aI~~~~_-lll- SANE DAY SERVICE ON. !'lOST

COM'AC'fS _ GLASSES

For Quick Results (313)348-3022can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

tra mills for enrtchment purposes.
However, no school district will be al·
lowed to levy more than 25 mUls.

"It's Just not clear; Re2mlerski
said. "We'll have to go back to thevot-
ers before and ask for all our opera-
tional mills. Then It's confusing be-
cause we'll then have 20 charter
foundation mills. How are we going to
separate that in people's minds?"

Another drawback for Northville in
the proposal Is an equalization of
$100 per-mill on the enrtclunent
mills. To break even in Northville, the
equaUzation would have to be at least
$180 per-mill due to Northville's
higher state equalized value. If the
$loo-per-mill equalization rate was
apprCNed, that would mean $80
generated from each mill would stay
In lansing to be shared with other
school districts.

Rezm1ersklls also questioning the
length of the charter and enrichment
mIllages.

"WIll this have to be an annual
voter he asked. "Theoretically, a
charter means you never have to
come back again. but what about the
5 extra mills? We have a significant

number of questions."

Another question local school offi-
c~als are asking Is, why the sudden
hurry? Rezmlerskl said legislators
should come up with a soUd plan for
the voters to consider in September
or October which should allow for a
good proposal to be in place by July
1994.

"Other than polltics, I can't see
why they're going so fast," he said.

On a posltJvenote, thesuperlnten-
dent Is glad school finance and prop-
erty tax reform have been the topics
of discussion on many legislators'
agendas lately.

"The fact that we've got a com-
promise, yes, fm optlmlstic." he said.
"However, I am concerned how the
schools w1ll pick up revenue. And If
the proposa!lsn't successful, how are
we going to explain It to people be-
tween June 1 and June 14, If that's
the date we select (for a millage vote)?
We stll1 have to pass a budget, settle
contracts, do some hiring and buy
supplies."

MURDER'S
IN THE

DRIVER'S SEAT

Enjoy a thrilling murder mystery with dinner
and optional overnight stay at the beautiful
St. Clair Inn, Interact with the suspects and
victims in this 1940's era ''whodunit."
The date: Saturday, April 3
The scene of the crime: St. Clair Inn
Clues (or information): 1-800-481-8317

A Production of Gail & Rice Productions
Partners in Crime'" and St. Clair Inn

ENTER NOW

III... MAIL BOXES ETC.
118 MAINCENTRE

I: NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
TEL (313)344-1980
FAX: (313) 344-4963

CELEBRATING 2000
MAIL BOXES ETC.

CENTERS WORLD WIDE

2.000Tl-l CtNll;R
SWEEPSTAKES

WIN ONE OF
TWO CARIBBEAN CRUISES OR
THREE 52,000 WESTERN UNION

MONEY TRANSFERS
STOP BY YOUR NEAREST

MAIL BOXES ETC. BY APRIL 30 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
AND ENTRY FORM. CRUISES PROVIDED BY

CRUISE HOLIDAYS AND PRINCESS CRUISES.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY Open '0 U S and Canad1:m residents 21 yeatS or older V,Sl'
Center for delalls by 4/3G'93 MlI0H re"'dents only may recClvc entry by SClldmg self addressed
stamped envelope to be rccc1\cd by 515193 to POBox 4923 Blatt. NE 68009 Void m PIIcrto
RICO and the provmce of Quebec and wbcrc prohIbit.:<!

MON-FRI 9 AM-6PM; SAT. lOAM-2PM; CLOSED SUNDAY

Do-It-Yourself Brick Paving
Demonstration

April 3, 1993 • 3:00 p.m.
$5.00 Per Person

Call for reservations .••348-2500

•

We stock Fendt Pav~rs
and Keystone retaining
wall systems that can
make your home a
showplace. CALL
TODAY OR STOP
IN!

1171

MOMI • CAao'"

SH~WPLACE·_ ...
IN,

I .-- Your All Season Garden Center
& BrK-k Paving Headquarters

Incll.. .".1Nn.on I MIU ROAD·

21141 Old Novi Road • Northville, MI • 348-2500

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.(XX) International service clubs with over 1.CXXl.CXXlmen and
women members, celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information ~ontact your
hometown Rotary Club.

.... - ..·1 Sa do·· ErSeeriri";1,' ••• d _·s ••• Ytirrd4e s+s "tot"""..... -
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Mill Race Matters
Northville Historical SocIety members and frtends gather Saturday,

April 3 for the annual Progressive Dinner, this year with an ItaUan theme.
The event begins at Mill Race Village and continues on to area residences
for an evening of fine food and eamaradarie. A rose pruning cUnic Is sche-
duled for the Rose Garden at Mill Race on saturday, April 17 from 1untl13
p.m. The cUnIc Is open to all. You need not be a member of the Historical
SocIety to partldpate.

May provides opportuniUes to meet and share with active members at
the annual meeting. It occurs on Thursday, May 21 and begins with din-
ner. Also featured will be the annual Key People awards and the election of
new board members. A speaker Is planned as well. More detaUs will follow,
butdrc1e the date now. TheWlagewill reopen for the sununerin mld-May
on Sunday afternoons from 2 to 5 p.rn.

Recently. Boy Scout Pat Roach completed his Eagle Scout badge by
coordinating a project for the Northville Oral History Project which c:x-
panded the transcription of Oral HlstoI)' in 1988-89. Some audiotapes re-
main to be transcribed and the enUre series now needs editing and retyp-
Ing. Those interested in volunteering to work on this project should call
Diane Rockall, 349-9005. The project is a great way to learn about the his-
tory of our community and partJclpate in a unique volunteer experience.

Incontinuing to organize the materials held by the Historical SocIety for
our archives a collection of snippets preserved by Jack Hoffman for his
book, Northvale: The FIrst 100 Yews has been located. The following Is a
sampUng from them:

"By 1832 settlement of western Michigan had progressed so far that
$3500 were appropriated for the sUJVey of a road to the south of Grand
River."

"In 1845 the Grand River Road was the great thoroughfare and although
in very bad condition from Aug. 13 up to November, an average of 124 wa-
gons came over It daily:

"In 1848 a general plank road act was passed - Grand Rlver-Detroll-
lansing was among the most Important at the time:

"The Detroit and Howell, by way of the Grand River Road, I.e. fifty miles
long and has 10 gates, and was open in October 1851:

Calendar:
April 2: ArchIves, cady 9-11 am.
April 3: Progressive Dinner, BegIns Village
April 5: SCout Court of Awards. Church. 7:30 p.m.
April 7: Basket Guild. cady, 9 a.m.

JOhANNES look
From the Zook Doll Co.

Will be at the

~\~G DOll
f:.:,\G S'G

QO\'\' Pied Piper of Plymouth ~'tvG
Saturday I April 3

10:00am - 12:30pm
Stop in to meet this Michigan

Doll Artist & have your Zook Doll
purchase signed

Pi«! COUfCT~OOI.LS 350 S. Main
Pi~~Ja«.DPEN'SBounc.u: Plymouth MI 48170

459-3410
, Open 10-5:30 Mon-Sat,

12-5 Sun,

ITHIS SATURDAY I
GENITTrS

HOLE-IN- THE- WALL
AND

THE LUNCH BUNCH
PLAYERS
PRESENT

"MY EMPEROR'S
NEW CLOTHES"

CHILDREN $6.00 ADULTS SS,OO
LUNCHEON SERVED AT
NOON FOR ONLY 52.00

ALL PERFORMANCES
AT 1:00 AT
GENITTI'S

SAMUEL H. LITTLE
THEATRE

MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

(313) 349-0522
SHOW RUNS EVERY

SATURDAY
THROUGH APRIL

-COMEDY NIGHT--
AT THE SAMUEL H. UTILE THEATRE ON MAIN

FEATURING J.R. REMICK
AND KIRK NOLAN

COMl-:DV SHOW ONLY '11.50 PER Pto:RSON • APRIL 16.t. 17 10 JO P M.
DINNER" COMFJ)V SHOW '%9.95 PER PERSON· DINNER AT 7 00 SHOW AT S 30

CALL (313) 349-0;22 FOR RESERVATIONS
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'School chief uneasy with latest tax reform plan
s would which would take away 1I lSOth ofawe.. The appeals proces 994 district's state aid for each day of a

also be improved by basing 1 teacher's strike.
property taxes on the Dee, 31, 1992, "That's penallz1ng the school dls
assessment value. 1b1s would ailow trtcts for a strike by the teachers' Re
morereasonabletimeperlodsf~r' zmlerskt said. "We thought strtkes
payers to appeal lJ1ereaSe8 value:e were illegal anyway.'
paying the ~~ =health The alternative proposa1 would
• eo.tcaa .........ea tloD also Include research1ng special edu.
cue blcld1DC and.tdb Ie,.. . cation tssues. Up for scrutiny maybe

1here's got to be a ~tter way (: the length of the school year and age
bid out health care), Rezm1: t forspecialeducationstudentsaswell
said. "1berehas to be a lot more u as other laws.
that comes from 550 school dlstrtcts "We're not out to change a quality
instead ~falonet:ncabo tbldd1ngout program. but make Itan equal prog.

'1'bere s so u tenanee ram for ail kIds: Rezm1erskI said. "Is
general transportation~tlonal It fair to say because a student Is
and grounds servtces ch drtver's multiply handicapped he should go
support services su as services to schoollonger?1bere's no research
education. nursJ.ng. soc1al , that says they should go to school
etcRezmierskt said bidding out such from zero to 2~ years. We need to reo
services would require further explo- examine this.
ration, weighing unempl,rre~ zml~~ ~dg~: =~d ~h:d ~;
cos~ and the faithfulness 0 ay local school offic1als to back the cur.
~~ also calls for legislation rent school reform proposal.

.. • ,..

By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wnler

rtng to past bailot defeats of sales tax
Increases.

"We on the schools' Side certa1nly
have more questions than there are
answers for right now: he said.

If the state does hold an election
June 1. It could put the local school
dtstr1ct In qUite a pickle Iflt decides to
hold Its millage renewai two weeks Ia-
terlntheJune 14 annual schoolelec-
tlon. And If things weren't already
confuSing enough, the alternative
plan would also provIde:

• An 18-mlD lIChooloperatlq
Umlt. ThIs would qualify dtstr1cts for
a charter which would then allow
them an option of requesting up to
nine mil1s for enr1chment purposes.
The extra mills would be equalized at
$100 per m1l1.

Rezm1erskI, commenting at a time
when the fast-developlng proposal
Included a l1m1t of 20 mills rather
than 18. and an enrichment poten-
tial offtve mills rather than nine, said
the plan could put the dtstrict In a
tough position.

"All of our mI11s are up In June-
there are 29.86 In question ofwh1ch
7.23 are county ailocated, As we
understand this process, If this pas-
ses June 1. then we have to have a
mI1lagevote approved of 22.63 mil1s.
We have to have it passed In order to
qualify for the charter and the
enrichment."

The tricky part Is that In order for a
district to have the same spending
rate per pupil In fiscal year 1993-94
as In 1992-93, it must levy 25 mills.

State politicians have taken
another step toward school finance

.' and property tax reform. but local
school offida1s aren't sure If they're
headed In the right direction.

A recent school reform recipe ca1ls
for one part of Gov. John Engler's or-

, Ig1naI property tax cut plan and a
~ pinch of Ideas from the bipartIsan Ie·
-,: glslative team (BLn proposal. Mix
~" well and sprinkle In parts of other tax
~: reform plans for good measure.< Local school offic1als from the Mi·
~. chlgan Out of Formula DIstricts As-
=.: socfatlon, Including Northville school
..: Supt. Leonard Rezm1erskt, met with
~ legislators last week to discuss the
:.. proposal.
": HlghUghts of the compromise
: ~ proposal Include:
• •• Freeae te state equaUaecl nlue
: at 1991-92 1eft1s with lUl allow-
:: auce for COD.IUIIlerpdce Index
.: (CPI) 1Dcreue.. Rezm.terskl said the
:" CPl, or rate of Inflation, would prob-
:: ably hover around 3 percent with a
• : maxImum rate of 5 percent. Overall,
· . property tax assessments would be
~ reduced an average of 10 percent,
;.. taking away $1.9 billlon In school re-
: venue, he added.
· • IDcreue the Mla tufrom 4 toe
;. cent. OIl the dollar. State residents

- could vote on a sales tax Increase as
ear1y as June 1.

Rezm1erskt said he thinks 1eg1s1a-
•tors may be fooling themselves, refer-

.'"

Michigan s Finest· Creative Priority
Invites You to Experience. . .

Arts & Craft Showcase-.
Sunday, April 4

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Laurel Manor

1-96& Newburgh Rd on Schoolcrah in livonia
for Your Solely -No Stro/lers Pleose

Inaddition, IfNorthville does qual-
Ify for the enrichment m1l1s,Itwould
have to be equalized up to $200,
rather than $100 as the plan calls for.

"We'll fight for this If this goes
through: Rezmlerskl said. "The
equalized amount has to be more
than $100. In Northville It would
have to be least $180."

However, With only $100 being
equalized, that would mean that the
remaining $80 would stay In
lansing.

The superintendent said the
"equal1zation" was merely another
attempt at the "Robin Hood" plan,
which took monies away from af·
fluent dtstricts for redistribution to
poorer schools.

"We're not about to go out and ask
for dUzens' money that can't be re-
tained In this community: he said.
• A caa.tltutlooal paraDtee of
$5,000 per pupil In di.tdct. tat
Iny 20 mUla for Khool operatlq
purpcHle.. The $5.000 amount
would be Indexed to automatica1ly
change annually with changes In
sales tax and lottery revenues.

Districts below the $5,000 level
would be 1ImIted to an Increase of 10
percent per year unW they reach the
$5.000 per-pupil spending level. ThIs
year's per· pupil expenditure for
Northville Is $5,739, almost $700
over the proposed spending level,

"We would be banned because we
have more kIds," RczmIerskt said.
"1berefore, there would be no ac-
counting for our growth, If we did
have a dtstr1ct that was plateauing or
declln1ng In enrollment, then we
would have a benefit."

The proposal would hold North-
v1l1eharmless, though, for spending
more than $5,000 on a per·pupll
basis.

Since the guaranteed $5,000
foundation would cover ail costs as-
socfated with K-12 education. cate-
gorical funds to cover fleA. school
employees retirement. specta1 edu-
cation, adult education and trans-
portation would be el1mlnated.

Rezmlerskl said he fears the
school dtstr1c1s will be responsible for
making up funds to pay for retire-
ment and fleA

"We would need to set aside
S3OO,OOOa year for the next three
years to pay for the lost support from
the state: he said. ". .. Is this
another example of sh1ftlng the bur-
den to local districts? 1h1s alone
could be a financial drain on our dis-
trict for years to come. We cannot
support or accept this notion under
the current gUidelines:
• A 5 percent or CPI cap (whl-
chtm:r is leu) per :year would be
placed on state eqU8llzed value
,rowth. beginning with 1993

•

Monthly Allergy Tip
COLDS ...
COUGHS ..
SORE THROAT .
BRONCHITIS.
SINUSITIS ...

FIRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 W. EIGHT MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN

IIOLY---
WEEK

&C1iEi5DLE

PALM SUNDAY·· APRIL4 .~
9:00 & 11:00 A.M.

YOUTH MUSICAL -. 'SHOW ME THEWAY"
85 talented teenagers sing and dance In

a powerful witness to God's Love.
MAUNDY THURSDAY·· APRIL 7 -- 7:30 P,M.

TENEBRAESERVICE AND COMMUNION
Worship In remembrance of the Last SUpperl
GOOD FRIDAY·· APRIL9 .~ 1:30 P.M.
Community Service at the First Presbyterian

Church - Downtown Northville
EASTERSUNDAY·" APRIL 11 "- 3 WORSHIP SERVICE~

7:30 A.M .•• SUNRISE SERVICE by ourYouth
9:00 a: 11:00 A.M. •• SERVICES IN CElEBRAnON OF tHE RESURRECTION
8:00 A.M. - BREAltFAST SERVED BY tHE UNnm METHODIST MEN

Nursery provided at all servlcesl Handicap Accessible

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.

These respiratory Illnessescan happen
to you at any time dUringthe year
Time maybe missed from "'ork or
school These difficultiesmay be
associated WithallergIesor asthma
Call us. Let us help you that same
day to feelbetter soon We'llsuggest
the best treatment to get you back [0

your usual actlvltles
Don'[ suffer' See us and gel the relief
you need
Weparticipate "'lth BlueCross/Blue
ShIeld, MedIcare.Commercial [nsura'nce,
Selectcare,PPOM, and most PPO's.

both cerflfl~ by the American Board of
Allergv and Immunology 5p«lall:lng In

adult and pediatric practice

On the mC'dlCaland tcachlng staff of
William ~aumont PrOVidence Sln31
and Huron Vall~v Hospital

Early.morning, late·evening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy
& Asthma mformatlon packet. (313) 473~8440

;&.ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTERI
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ?

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) ~
Suite no, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a pan of the
Northrop committmenl

The untimely loss of a loved OPe can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~.l~""~~
• PRIE NIEIED PLANNING • DIEATH BIENIEF'ITS COUNSIELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDIE

RO~""IE'R-::A'L~D'IRioJlE'C ,,4ITo

II
RS

• CRIEMATIONS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091N......H... u: Ro 22401 G.....o R,....

3481233 5310537
--- . ht 1989 JohnS. Sassaman'-:-'----

Be a good egg thl~ Easter and treat your family to the most ~pcctacular
brunch In town at the Sheraton Oaks
with scrumptious holiday delights like:

- Roa~t Beef. Leg of Lamb and Baked Ham Carved to Order
- Roa~t Pork Lom with Sweet Apple Chutney

- Cherry Crepc~ With Cu~tard Sauce - Fresh Salad~. Fruns and Chee,e~
- A Lu~clou~ Sweet Table and Heany Bread DI~play

... plu~ much more.
(And. e~pcclally for the klddle~) a ~umptuou~ Ice Cream Station

and a ~pcclal VI~n from the Easter Bunny ... plu~ much morel

All This For Only

So Come Join us Easter Sunday from IOam.3pm.
But make Reservations now we fill uy fast!

Call Today 313/348-5000

Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sheraton Drive / Novi. MI 48377 / 313·348·5000

(·Doe~ nOI Include la~ or gralully )

~-~ ~
11 ":" .

~-~~~~
Sunday April I I

IOam-4 pm

Enjoy Matt Brady's
Easter Day Brunch

An extraordinary banquet of your Easter
favorites. including chef carved steamship of

beef & ham. herb roast chicken. breakfast
entrees & pastries. and a sweets table

featuring french chocolate chambord torte
and assorted miniature pastries. Includes a

glass of champagne.

Adults $1595 Seniors $1295 Children $795 J~~l
KJds under 5 FREE' AU Guest checks subject to tax & /896 gratUIty

Reservations suggested (313)478-7780

at the Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills
38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
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News Briefs
LIBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northville Publlc

Ubrary Is recruiting volunteers for Its ongoing NorthuUle Record news-
paper Indexing project Those who would enjoy stepping Into North-
ville's past for at least one hour a week. call the llbrary at 349-3020.

DEAF CAN ACCESS CI1T HALL: Telephone Devices for the Deaf
ODD)have been Installed at the Northville City PollceStation, and are
being Installed at Northville City Hall. The new devices wtll allow
hearing-impaired people with their own 'IDD equipment to communi·
cate directly with city officials.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northville Publlc SChools, In
cooperation with the Northville cityand township pollce departments,
Is In need of substitute crossing guards.

Anyone Interested In learning more about the positions should
call 344-8441.

4 4 4

'A taste of
Northville'
set for May

The F11ends of Northville Parks
and Recreation wtll sponsor -A Taste
of Northvtlle: a fund-raising event
for the parks department saturday.
May 1.

The event will Include food sam-
ples from several restaurants and si-
lent and live auctions. According to
merchandise cha1rman Bob Prom.
some 170 Items will be auctioned off
and given away, including two aIrP-
lane tickets to anywhere In the conti-
nental United States. A bonus rafile
will be held with the prlzebeing every
Itembeing displayed In the windowof
Crawford's Bakery. Items Include a
rocking chalr and table, a throw rug
and blanket, a duck decoy, a lamp,
bronzes and prints.

Theeventwill be held In the Water-
man Center at SChoolcraft College,
and all 200 tickets have been sold.
According to Prom. however, the
Friends are accepting standby
names In the event of cancellations.

Radio personality Dale Conquest
will serve as auctioneer.

Nancyand Richard Cray ofNorth·
ville Township were the lucky win-
ners of 100 rafile tickets In an early
bird drawing.

-ATaste ofNorthville-Isbeing held
to raise money to apply toward
matchlng funds If a grant the parks
department has applied for Is ac-
cepted. The grant would be used to
help renovate Ash Hatchery Park.

•
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Poet laureates
Northville High School students Andrew
Knight, Allison Bullock, and Tom Chicoine
have been selected as finalists in the Albion
College High SChool Poetry Contest. The

FES11VAL PHOTOS WANTED: The NOrthv1lleCommunity
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual VlctorLan
FesUval and Is looking for contrtbutions.

Those with photos they would bew1llJngtodonate from the 1992
fesUvalare asked to drop them offat the chamber office. Ifyou stop by
during non-office hours, they may be put In the mailbox. Photos of any
of the fesUval actJvities are welcome. .

NORTHVILLE SIURTS: Brtghtly colored and very attractive
NorthvilleT-shirts and sweatshirts are now available at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department

This year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each.
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person in your neighborhood to dlsplayyour support for the Northville
community.

The shirts are available at the community recreaUon building,
303 W. Main In downtown Northville.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a llst of avallable office space In North-
ville as a service to anyone Interested In renting. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service, connecting landlords with space to p0-
tential tenants.

Chamber Executive Director Laurie Marrs said the chamber reg-
ularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space In
Northville.Anyone with space available should call 349-7640 to get on
the llst

CITY RECYCLING CENTER HOURS: The citycouncU recently
voted to reduce business hours at the Northville City recycllng center,
located inside the Department of Public Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve.The recycUngcenterwtll no longer be open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hourswtll be cut from every Saturday to the first and
third Saturdays of each month, between 11 am.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the center since the city ini-
tiated curbside collection ofrecyclable materials, and IsIntended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPWworkers. Since curbside recycllng
started last February. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Saturdays.

The center Is available to City of Northv1lleresidents only. and
Identification Is checked at the gate. •

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass, plastic types 1
and 2, tin cans, household and earbatteries. paint. used motoroU and
antifreeze, compost material, scrap metal, and newspapers. Uquids
should be In ~d. clearly labeled containers. Newspapers shoukl be
stacked In brown paper bags or tied Into bundles. Telephone books,
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more 1n1bnnauon. Can DPW spokesperson Becky Dozier at
349-3271.

STAN HEQ1)AU
~a~v~

1)~

BUNNY BONANZA
Love some bunny & enJoy

~
~ 15% savings

..:.~.. Meet 'Scout' 01 vr old
" mrn,lopjjr; \ EnJov refreshments~:1. balloons & soVlngs

~-
Saturdav April 3rd

All bunny merchandise &
Easter products 15% off
Sat Apnl 3, 10-5 pm

111 N (enter St • NorttMlle MI 48167
(313)3490199

trio's verses were chosen from among over
900 entries submitted. The finalists will be
honored and the winners announced at a re-
ception on the Albion campus April 6.

Break the
Eyeglass Barrier

With Balian Eye Center's Ad"anced Corneal Shaping
enjoy the freedom of not looking for a lost contact, of

glasses not slipping down your nose, of not peering
through fogged up lenses.

And most of all, enjoy the thrill of great eyesight an)
time, any where. whatever YOtf're doing \\ ithout

glasses or contacts.

FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS

DAY TIME
WednesdaH 6'30 p.m.
Saturda\s 10:30 a.m.

See the advantages Eor yourself.
432 W. University Drive

Rochester, Michigan 48307-1938
Call 1-800-882-3937 or (313) 651-6122

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION

SUIT-UP
FOR EASTER SAVINGS

Only You Can Prevent Forest Fires.

• FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY·
BUY ANY REGULAR PRICEDBLAZER

AND GET ANY ONE

BOTTOM
AT

1/2 PRICE
SLACKS FOR MEN,

SKIRT OR SLACKS FOR WOMEN

OPEN MONDAY· FRIDAY 10:00-9:00
SATURDAY 10:()().6:00 591-9244
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 17,1993.~tiiIill•• NEWBURGH PLAZA

SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD

~~ __ ~~ ~ __ ....o..;:....-_~.~_~....... ............1..a......!...""';"'''''':''''$..I .. ",. $." •• + .+++nbtt 6 e ••• ¢
_.
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iObituaries
SHIRLEY FREELARTHUR LEON

GIZYNSKI
WALTER G. SANDROCK m1ngton Hills died March 23 at St-

Mary Hospital after a week long ill-
ness. He was born Aug. 7. 1968ln
Cudahy. Wlsconsln to Joseph Um-
plrowfcz and VIrgIn1a Curnuttel.

He 18swvlved by his parenl8. his
brother Michael J. UmplroW1cz. his
sister Karen A Umplrowcz, and his
grandmother Bridget Curnutlel.

He came the community In 1984
and worked as an assembler at Ford
Motor Company. Wixom Assembly
Plant. He graduated from Northville
High SChool.

Funeral servtces were March 27 at
Sl. Kenneth catholic Church. Ply-
mouth at 10 a.m. Fr. WI11Iam Pettit
oflldated.

Arragements were made by Hany
J. Will Funeral Home. Uvonla.

ville. The Rev. William KIght of calvin
~byterian Church oflldated. In-
lern1ent was at Oakland Hills Me-
mor1al Gardens. :'lovl.

EDWARD J. McNAMARA

and seven grandchildren.

He came to lnecommunlty four ~
years ago fromDearbom Heights and
worked as a self-employed real estate
broker. Hewas fonnerly employed by
the Unlsys Corporation for 13 years.

He was a member of Our Lady of
Victory Church. Northville: the for-
mer president of the Ancient Order of
Hiberians: and the 1992 Pallotine
Fathers "Man of the Year."

Funeral services were Mareh 29 at
HanyJ. Will Funeral Home. Uvonla.
Rev. Frank Pocarr1 offiCiated. inter-
ment was In Richmond. Mich.

Shirley Freel of Norlhvt1le died
Arthur Leon Glzynskl. DDS. of March 18ln her home. She was born

Northville died March 15 at Botsford In Pontiac to the late Robert Crowe
Hospital at age 67. He was born Dec. and sadJe Evelyn cameron. Her hus-
19. 1926. In Detroit to the late Walter band. Claude A Freel Jr .• swviVes
and Helen Malinoski Glzynski. her.

He had his own dentisuy business
In Uvonia for over 40 years and Uved SwvMng with her husband are
In the Northville area for over 30. He their chIdlren. Claude A Freel Ul of

SCh 1 of Uvonla. Michele L. Sonk of Northville
graduated from Detroit 00 and Christine D. Stewart of Wixom;
Dentisuy. was a member of the her brother William R Crowe of
American ~on.theAlumniAssoci·
ation of 55 Cyril and Melhodius. SL Br1ghton: four grandchildren and her
Mary's College In Orchard Lake. aunt Helen and uncle Jack Pearson.

Arthur was marr1ed to Marian She was a homemaker and amem-
Wybek for over 44 years. She sur· ber of Ward Presbyterian Church.
vtves her husband with their chlld· Lakeland Golf and Counuy Club.
ren. Janet Marano of Holt and Do- and the BInnIngharn Bloomfield Art
naJd Glzynskl of Northvt1le: and his Association.
brother Waldemar Gizynski of Fu ral ~_.. March 22 t
Jackson ne ""'. VIceswere a

Pray~ were Friday. Mareh 19. Ward Presbyterian Church. Uvonia
from the Ross B. Northrop Funearl at 11 a.m. The Rev. Alfred Gould offi-
Home. Northville. A lOam. mass fol- elated. Interment was at Glen Eden
lowed at St. Michael Catholic Memor1al Park. Uvonla.
Church. Uvonla Fr. Alberto Bondy Memor1als may be sent to the MI-
officiated. chlgan Cancer Foundation or the

Memor1als to the 55 Cyr1l and Birmingham Bloomfield Art Associa-
MethodiusSemlnary. St. Mary'sCoI- tion Building Fund. 1516 S. Cran-
lege. Orchard Lake. or mass offerings brook Road. Birmingham 48009.
to St. Michael's would be appreciated Visitation was at Casterline Fun-
by the family. era! Home lnc .. Northvtlle.

Walter G. Sandroc.1(. 78. of North-
ville died March 20 at Unlvmlity
Health Center In Uvonla He was
bomNov. 14. 1914.lnElyrta.Oh1oto
the late Walter Sandrock and Jessie
MIller. His wtfe. Simone Gr1se San-
drock. 8W'VfVes him.

SurvMng with his wtfe are their
chlldr~n. Sheila Kaufman of Sagi-
naw. Grove of East Lansing. Robert
Seale ofVlrg1nla. Dlores GodIn ofFar-
m1ngton Hills and Sonia Pannley of
Navi: his brother GerTy Sandrock of
Ohio: and 12 grandchlldren.

Mr. Sandrock moved to Norlhvtlle
In the 19505 and was a retired sales-
person for U.S. Plywood. He was a
member of the Redford Rotai)' Club.

Funeral services were March 22 at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc .•North-

Edward J. McNamara. 53. of
NorthVIlle died suddenly March 25 at
SL Mary Hospital of a heart attack.
He was born Apr1l29. 1939 InDelrolt
to the late George F. McNamara and
Lenore A Foley. His wtfe since Apr1l
29.1961. Mary Lou Wambach. sur-
vives him.

Also surviving are his chlldren.
Maureen Szczypka ofUvonia. EUeen
Dunleavy of Fannington Hills. and
Ann Marie of Northvtlle: his brother
George McNamara of Novi: his slter
Marilyn Oldani of Farrntnglon Hills:

JAMES J. UMPIROWICZ
James J. Umplrowtcz. 24. of Far-

AN EASTER BRUNCH
Celebration at the

Embassy Suite:J Hotel • Livonia
Sunday Brunch - April 11, 1993

11:30 am-3:00 pm
Selection of the follOWing:

HOT STATION: COLD STATION:
• French Toast • Ham Chaudfroid
• Scrambled Eggs • Peel & Eat Shrimp
• Charbroiled • Fruit Extravaganza

Chicken Breast • Vegetable Tray
• Tenderloin Tips • Tossed Salad

with Egg Noodles • Taco Salad
• Bacon • Sausage • Redskin Potato Salad
• Rice Pilaf DESSERTS:
CARVING STATION: • Pastries
• Baron Roast Beef • Petit Fours

with Aujus • Chocolate Chip Cookies
• Honey Glazed ham • Brownies

with brown sugar • German Chocolate Tortes
• Carrot Cake
• Snickers Pie
• Assorted Fruit Pies

Bagles, Zucchini & Banana Nut Breads.
Baguettes. and Onion Rolls

- EASTER BUNNY- -
Adults - 51S.'S Children 6 & 12 58.'S

Chil,dren 5 & Under - FREE

Before Tax Deadline
GET ORGANIZEDI

Desks, Bookcases, Files for Home
or Office are at Terrific Savings.

Your paperwork
can find a home
In a varletv of
different .
styled desks-:
In your choice
of wood. fini"h
and size

: Awaits You at the Novi Hilton!

Ea~tcr Brunei, at thc :--':oviIliiton has alwavs
bcen spedacular amI tillS Vcar wc'rc reallv £o;n£

to "OW you! For starter~ ~on·s.der lhc all-v(;u:can-eal
buffd or'llOt and cold meats. scafood, pasl~. salad •• amI

our deluxe dessert slalion And lbe exclu"ive dcbut
of ~pl.·L'lal tI.shes from our new restaurant

"lh\'II1C1',"- Scafood Pa"ta Diavolo,
Bnll Lol• .\l.lanese, amI Salmon Pomodoro'

In-stock or speCIal
order from the
makers that
spcciaillc In creating
a lasting pu,'ce of furniture.

SAVE 30·40% OFFE~,
Tile Ea~ter Bunny has alrcady mad(C~.:::::::=::::::::::::::::~~

hi. re~ervation and he'll he hrin~ill£
\'alloon" and treals for the Illllc ones.

,- - - - - FILUNG BONUS COUPON - - - - -,

I With the ~urchase of any desk I
I sale-priced from $699... I
I WE'LL PAY YOUR SALES TAX!

Deadline April 14th, 1993 I
L NO! 10 be combined with .10) other offer ..J

\,\'e're fillin£ up fast ~o rL'servation~ are a must!
Call 313/349-4000.

~
.\(Iult~ $17 95. Children 12 and under 58 95 ,r~

10% Discounl to Senior Cili7ens V.7
][ \0\,

7&~~ *~r4-- ~~I)(I\

21111 Ha~~crty Road
1- '215 &' 8 ~111eRoad. ~ovi. ~\1

SI..~'933

til~~f~1~~f;;:~:o
\Ion Thu,"" ~n 10-9· Tuc' . "cd ~al 10.6

Prior- 'alt"s F.xcl"t/t'cl
EMBASSY SUITES~

Livonia-MetrolWest
19525 VICtor Parkway

In Victor CorporalI' Park
(313) 462-6000

·LOSSOM
The Livonia Family Y••• , BOTSFORD CO·MMONS

r .......".-...' .
••.

Shape-up for Summer using
the most complete recreational facility in the area!

• 2 SWIMMING POOLS • 2 GYMNASIUMS • 11 TENNIS COURTS
• 4 HANDBALL/RACQUETBALL COURTS • 50 STATION WELLNESS CENTER

Membership Includes:
FREEFitneSS/AerobicClasses· FREEBabysitting Service· FREEUse of Handball/Racquetball Courts

Sign Up for Spring Classes...
REGISTRATION BEGINS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 • 6:30 P.M.
Gymnastics, SWimming, Tenms, Karate, Floor Hockey. Pre-School Ballet. Teen Weight-Training,

SWlmnasbcs. Aerobics/Step Classes. Women's Welght-Tralmng, Youth Craft Classes,
Dnver's Education, Adult & Youth Golf and Youth Volleyball

Classes run April 26 thru June 14

A Choice Communit)!.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance .
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.

Fun in the Sun!
• Awesome Adventures

• Spectacular Sports Skills
• Aquatic Action· Way-Cool Crafts

CAMP OPEN HOUSE • APRIL 25th • 2 P.M.
Snoopers Camp Ages 3-6 Challenge Camp Ages 12·15
Jubilee Camp Ages 6·12 Resident Camp Ages 6·16

(Resident Camp representative will be at Open House) \Ilil,.II,'J ""h
I\.ll",lr.J l'l'lh r,11 tt,"plt.ll

can Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more infonnation .

...._ ...._...__ ....._--------------_.-_-----_-.. __-.-..._.-.._----~----~
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Schoolcraft College Briefs
ADVANCED WORDPER-

FECT TECHNIQUES-TABLES a:
MATH: On Monday. April 5.
learn the powerful tables fea-
tures of WordPerfect. including
splltUng and JOining cells.
changing the attributes for a cell
or column. and changing lines.
The one-week course will meet
Monday and Wednesday even-
ingS from 5-7 p.m. The fee is $35.

own business or pW"Chased a
franchise. The one-day seminar
will meet Monday evening from
6:30 to 10 p.m. The fee is $23.

meet 1\1esday evenings begin-
ningApril6 from 7to 10 p.m. The
fee is $25.

BECOMING A CONSUL-
TANT:Areyou a htgh energy. self
motivated person who likes crea-
tive challenges and rewarding
work on a Oexlble schedule? If
you have professional sk11ls or a
unique expertise that you beUeve
others may find useful. consider
turnJng this into addUJonal in-
come for yourseIt: Explore some
of the rewards. chalJenges. and
problems involved in consulting.
including two ways to start, enter
and promote a consulting bUSi-
ness. The one-day course will

MANAGING a: RESOL-
VING CONFUCT: Learn how to
turn conJllct into a positive force
to stimulate healthy competition
and spark creativity. 'JYpes of
conJllct. methods of resolution
and constructive suggestions to
Improve organizational perfor-
mance will be explored. The five-
week course will meet Tuesday
evenings beginning April 6 from
7-10:10 p.rn. The fee is $125.

To register or obtain further
information contact Continuing
Education Services at 462-4448.

STARnNG YOUR OWN
BUSINESS ORFRANCIDSEOP-
ERAnON: On April 5. learn
what you need to consider when
starUng a business or buying a
francise. Evaluate business op-
portunities and talk to people
who have actually started their

Senior Briefs
SEE THE RUDY COBY

SHOW:How do you describe the
show? He's a comedIan. magi-
dan. musician. etc. The Rudy
Coby Show promises to be worth
your whtle. He has performed all
over the world and has been the
warm up act for top name enter-
tainers. Now he has his own
show at the Gem Theater April
23. We depart Northvllle Recrea-
tion at 3:15 p.rn. Cost for the
show and evening out is $22.75
and includes round trip trans-

portation. great seats for the
show and a dinner stop following
the show (on your own). Please
can for information or reserva-
tions tIbe recreation department
only has 18 tickets!).

and over. Preparers are avaJIable
eveIY Tuesday and Thursday
now through April 15 by appoint-
ment only. Appointment times
are 9 am. or 10:30 a.m. State
and federal taxes will be com-
pleted by the preparers. You will
need copies of last year's tax
forms. copies of any income you
received for 1992. and copies of
your home heating bills. Please
can us at 349-4140 to make an
appointment Transportation 18
avallable upon request

TAX PREPARAnON FOR
SENIORS: The AARP and The
Northvllle Senior CitiZens Center
are providing free income tax
preparation to seniors age 60

'''0"~' ~ "

We're celebrating 25 Years ,,'i ~lit~~"';'
of quality products and preferred ';l "0: " i

service! Come join us for our best-uer savings!
;t

1ST TIME EVER! THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED!

25~OFF BERNINA®
ALL MACHINESo New Sernina Machines As low as $549

Sergers from $449

BERNINA®1230 BERNINA®2000DE BERNINA®Inspiration
Select and Sew for tension •One touchcontrolforthe ulhmateIn

Quilting at its best! free overlocking sewingSimpliCIty
•ExclUSivehands-freepresserfootlifter •Oneuniquecontrol- the trackingball
•Thebestshtchquality •LEDstitchselecl10ndISPlay •ConsIStentthread tensIon"$19"6i'~;""$"ff24:;;; $224i,m$~~

FABRICS
Select from the finest quality 100% cotton fabnc Choose from over
2000 bolts Such deSigners as Hoffman, Jenny Beyers, Chapel House &
more Nothing held backl

AT 250tOOFF
LEAST 7C

ALL IN STOCK 25otooFF
PAnERNS & BOOKS 7C, 250lo OFF ACCESSORIES,7C . .' _ NOTIONS, IRONS.
A complete hne of stretch "".\ • - BASKETS CHAIRS

t I,. I r " \ \ ,t f \ I r
, . I I.: "t I I

I 1 \ I I r--' - - • ,\
I,

L.-__ .....:~~------------~.

EVERYTHING'S ON SALE! IF IT'S NOT TAGGED, JUST ASK!
ENTIRE STOCK IS AT LEAST 25% OFF!

Viking Sewing Center ..-.
Authorized Dealer for Bernlna, White & Viking MAIN LOCATION

LIMITED QUANTITIES •• [d
Models available may not be Bemlna~ machine. 8& Fabric

exactly as shown Some avaliable on II/at our maIn atore.
Subshtuhon may be necessary SALE HOURS: Sun. 12-4
Offer good while supply lasts Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sat 9 a.m.-4 p.m

5235 Jackson Rd. (1 block "st 01 1Mb Rd.) • 761-3094

-_ ..... t

'M -F---11.,-.......-::..'---
Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022

llIIa.

• e·· .'.;..~. me dctt so. 'e) 2= blez • • t
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Meeting held to ease fears
ContlJlaecl from Paae 1

was freed on $50.000 bond. No trial
date has been set yet.

The township resident was ar-
rested after a search warrant was
served ona gueenAnne Court home.
where the alleged lnc1dents took
place. March 10. sexual devices and

other evidence were secured follow-
Ing the search.

Pollee began their Investigation
March 9 after the department re-
ceived lnfonnaUon from one of the
vtcUrns. Presnell said he belleves the
events took place over the past year
at several dilferent Urnes. wIth the
latest occuning March 9.

Broad was employed as a latch·
key aide by Northvtlle Publlc SChools
for the Silver Springs Elementary
Kid's Club from september 1991 to
May 1992.

Presnell Is asking anyone with
further InfonnaUon about the case to
call the township detective's bureau
at 349·9400.

Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write. ,

.~

• • ••

CALL US!

349~1700
iq.e NortlJuillt !tcnth

ROYALHANNEFORD
CIRCUS

TWO FREE $5 TICKETS

While 20,000
tickets last in
the Detroit &
Flint Area
Meijer Stores,
tickets will be
issued at the
checkout
counter.

THURSDAY,
APRIL 8

7 P.M.
FRI., APRIL 9

7:30P.M.
SAT., APRIL 10
3:30 P.M. AND

7:30 P.M.
SUN., APRIL 11

1 P.M. AND
5 P.M.

TICKETS ARE $5 GENERAL ADMISSION & GOOD FOR
THURSDAY-SUNDAY,APRIL 8-11
(GOOD AT ANYPERFORMANCE).

--MEIJER,Crayola-1IIIi11IIm

Gear-up for the Challenge

Sunday, May 2, 1996
at

KenSington Metropark
Milford. Mlchl~;)n

Call 1-800 678 LUNG

PrOCet'A'? benefit the

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION~
of Michigan
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:Meads Mill teacher
Inamed outstanding
["out-county educator
I
I

:. Meads Mill Middle SChool teacher
LShIrley Klokkenga has been selected
t.as the 1992-93 Out-Wayne Counly
~putstandlng Middle SChool Teacher
'in the seventh annual Newsweek-
:1'm1V Outstanding Teacher awards
~I>rogram.
~, lQokkenga began her career In
.1963 as a seventh and eighth grade
:Engllsh and home economics
•teacher In the Inkster school district.
~he laughtlWo years there and didn't
::resume her teaching career until
-J974 when she took a job as a voca-
:ponal sUpervisor at Purdue Unlver-
:s1ly In Indiana.
-: In 1980, Klokkenga came to
:tlorthville, takingaJob In adult com·
:munily education. From 1986 to
')987, she served as advisor and
:}POIlSOrof the freshmen class the
~1IaJ11e year she taught nutrition and
:Clolh1ng classes.
• In1991.1Q0kkenga started coach-;Ing the seventh and eighth grader
:cheerlead1ng squad In addition to
:coachIng the sixth through eighth
grade forensics teams, a duly she has
held since 1988.

Klokkenga has held her posltlon
as an EngUsh teacher at Meads Mill
slnce 1987.

The teacher was nominated for the
Newsweek-WOIV award by Norm
Hannawald, who wrote: 1bere are
three kinds of people: those that
make thingS happen, those that
walch ~ happen and those that
wonder what happened. nus banner
greets Shirley's students the first day
of school. It symbolizes her class·
room philosophy throughout the
year. Her students soon realize that
she expects them to make things
happen In their seventh grade Engl-
Ish class. They are soon Introduced
to the corollary, 'to write clearly, you
must think clearly: -
: EveI)' day Klokkenga teaches and
!OOUvates 140 students ranging from

gifted to special education. She
makes lime for students needing
help before and after school and dur-
Ing lunch. She phones them or in-
Vites them to drop by her home if
they're having trouble with home-
work. Infact, Klokkenga has even es-
labllshed her own homework hotline,
lnvtllng parents and students to call
her at home for Infonnation on
assignments.

Klokkenga's crealMly In the class-
room Is measured by the response of
students who are required to write
autobiographies. The project Is en-
couraged to Involve the famlly.

"You taught me not Just to say
something, but to feel something;
former student Rochelle Rosser told
Klokkenga regarding the autobiogra-
phy assignment

Other classroom projects Klokk-
enga has led Include a letter-writing
campalgn to soldiers In the GulfWar,
writing personal notes to Magic
Johnson on a wall-sized poster,
sending student letters to fonner
President George Bush on the Issue
of the economy and the 1mbalance
with Japanese trade, and collecting
pull-tabs fom aluminum cans that
can be recycled to purchase medlcal
machines for ch1ldren's hospitals.
She's also involved her students In
supporting the Coalition on Tempor-
ary Shelter (COTS).

-Shirley Klokkenga Is a Ureless
teacher who has the courage to seek
new and innovatIve ways to present a
curriculum to her students; said
Dave Langridge, prlndpal at Meads
Mill Middle SChool. -She Is never sa-
tisfied with her presenlations, but Is
always searching for ways to improve
already outstanding lessons.-

H1ghllghts of 1Q0kkenga's career
Include:
• Elected as slate delegate to In-
diana Democrat slate convention,
1976.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township Offices Willclose at 4'30 p.m. on Thursday, April 8, 1993

lor Easter, and Will reopen at 8 a.m. on Monday, AprIl 12, 1993.
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

(4-1-93 NR) CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Planning Commission lor !he City of Novi
wiD hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 7, 1993 at 7.~ P.M. In !he NOYICIVic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MltoClOllSidarWARWICK OF NOVISUBDIVI-
SION, located on the north side 01 Nine Mile Road between jaft and Beck Roads lor
POSSIBLE REVISED TENTATIVE PRB.JMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION.

All Interested persons are iIMl8d to attend. V9IbaI comments win be heard at !he
hearing and any written comments may be sent Dthe Department 01Community De-
velopmenl,45175W. Ten MtleRd, Nov., MI 48375 until 500 P M Wectlesday,AprlI
7, 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-1-93 NR. NN) KELlEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Tony Angelo Cement Construe1ion Company,

IS requesllng a temporary use permit to allow temporary portable conaete baldl plant
at 25220 - 24500 Trans-X Road lor paving Royal Crown Subcivision 14, IS, 16, M
dlngton SulxivISion 12 and 13 and IllISCeIlaneous subcivisions, lor !he period May 1,
1993, to November 15, 1993, with approximately 30 clays 01 aetuaI use.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner 01a struclJre located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary 01 the property being considered lor temporary use

perm~is request win be considered at 3:00 pm., on Thursday, AprIl 8. 1993, at the
Novi CIVic Center, 45175 Ten MIe Road All written comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Buiking Official and must be received pnor to AprIl 8, 1993.
(4-1-93 NR. NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

STUDY SESSION - SYNOPSIS

(4-1-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

Rotary Interno1lonal. a group of more
than 25'£xx) internatIOnal servICe clubs wtth
over 1.£XX).£XX)men and women members.
celebrated the 751h anniversary of the
Rotary Foundation In 1992

The Rotary FoundoflOn supports many
charlfable causes around the wOIId.
InCluding the granting of more
eduCational scholarships than the RhOdes
and Fulbright scholol\hlpS combined

Local ROlary Crubs are Independent in
the programs they chOOse to support For
more Information contact your hOmetown
Rotary Club

Photo by 8AYAN MITCHEll

Meads Mill Middle School teacher Shirley Klokkenga was honored as an outstanding instructor by NewsweekIWIDV.TV.
• Chairperson of the commlttee to • Homeroom mother, Winchester slon, 1988-1991. planning committee, 1988 to
elect Robert Kennedy as president. Elementary, 1981-1983. • Nominee for Professional Best present
• Elected delegate to the Michigan • Northvtlle PTSA officer and board Leadership award, 1989. • Member of Northville Publ1c
District Lutheran Conference, member, 1980 to present. • Frtends of Northvllle PubUc U- SChools' strategic plannlng commit-
1982-1985. brary, 1990 to present. tee, 1988 through present.
• Member of National Teachers As- • Board of directors Northvtlle-Novl • Team presenter, speaker and • Board of directors for Frtends of
soclation and Michigan Education Colts Junior football league, officer, trainer to middle schools In the area, Northville Parks and Recreation. sec-
Association, 1980 to present 1980-1985. 1992. retary, 1992.
• Member of Michigan Council of • Trained and field tested high level • Designed and wrote a Northvtlle • Colleague of the month award wln-
Teachers ofEngUsh, 1987 to present. health study, American Red Cross, district writing contest sponsored by ner every year since its Inception
• Member of the tax reViewboard for 1983. the NorthvUle Record and Northvtlle 1987 '
Northvtlle Township, 1984-1985. • Northville High SChool athletic Parks and Recreation for grades .
• Election Inspector cha1rperson for boosters, secretary, 1978-1984. 6-12, 1992. • Nominee for Kohl International
Northvtlle Township, 1980-1985. • Board of Northvtlle Arts Commis- • Member of middle school gifted Teaching awards, 1993.

Date: Thureday, March 25, 1983
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six M" Road
1 Call 10 Order: SupefVisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order.
2. Rol Call: Present: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, arrived

late, RICk Engelland, Treasurer, MaI1I Abbo, Trustee, GIOi Bntton, Trustee, Ru&6eII
Fogg. Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Bnen, Trustee. Also Present· 5 visitors No press.

3 Township Manager. A Commlttlle FormabOn Trustee MaI1I Abbo and CIeri<
Sue Hillebrand are to be the two board /'8Pl'9sentabYes to this committee B ~on
Crit8na to be established by !he commltl8e C IntervIeW Process -to be an open In-
tllrView process. D. Update - Seven resumes have been rec:ervecl. 4. ADA Status-
the data has been comPlied, !he plan and a resolution WIll be belom the board on April
8, 1993 5 Tax Aba19l'nent- Mr GaIy Nelson of the Mlc:hlg8n Department 01 C0m-
merce was present to inlonn the board members about the JlI'OOIlWI'9.

6 Attorney Pr0cecb8s - the procedures were dlSWssed
7. AdJournment Moved and supported to aqoom the meeting. Molion camed

Meeting eqoumecf at 10 15 P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obl8lned at !he NorthvJlle Township Clerk's OIfioe, 41600 SIx MlIe
Road, Nor1IMIle, MIChigan 48167.

BIGs:::ON~
CENTRAL AIR

Now dunng our spnng speCial. you'lI save
on the atfordable and dependable Bryan!
593 all conditioner. lI's backed With a
S-year compressor warranty including tree
labor from Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every Untt we sell With a !wo-year
tree paris and lobor warranty

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES •••EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

IlDm~1] ·'~'~H","~'O<Asr
brlfont

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

DETROIT WARREN

527·1700 574·1070
TROY LIVONIA

524·1700 427·1700

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelathome1lf@m~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

Represen1abYe
(313) 34&-9531

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please take nobc:e· The Charter Township of NorthvJlle CIerk's 0Ifi0e ISaocept-

ing resume's lor selection 01 three members at large to serve on th.J Manager
SelectIon Committee. Please submit your resume's to Sue A Hlilebl'9nd, Clerk, Char-
ter Township of NorthvJlle, 41600 SIx Mile Road, Northville, MIchigan 48167.
(3-25 & 4-1-93 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Planmng Commisslon lor !he City of Novi
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, April 7, 1993 at7 30 PM in the Novi CIVic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Milo Ad., Novi, MltoconsiderWlNTERGREEN PARK SUBDf.
VISION, located on !he east side of Beck Road souther1y of Ten Mile Road lor P0SSI-
BLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION AND WOOl).
LANDS AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

Allln19l'es18d persons are invited to attend V9IbaI comments Will be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent D the [)epartment of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten MIIeRd, Novl, MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday,AprIl
7,1993

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-1-93 NR, NN) KEllEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlng CornmlSSlonlor tho City of Novi
WIll hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, Apnl7, 1993 at 7 ~ P M In tho Novi CIVIC
Cene&r, 45175 W Ton Mile Ad, NOVI,MI to consider PROVIDENCE MEDICALCEH-
TER - NOVI HEUSTOP, located on !he south_t comer of Grand River Avenue
ancl Beck Road IorPOSSlBLE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL, at which time pre-
liminary 5119 plan approval may also be granted.

All Inl8l'9Sted persona I118InY119dD atl8nd. Verb8I comrnentll will be heard al the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent D the Deoar1ment 01CommUtllty De-
velopment, 45175W. Ten Mile Ad ,Novl, Ml48375unbl5"OOP M Wedn85dIy,AprIl
7,1993

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-1·93 NR, NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

· . \"'.~\ ".: :.-0 ••• ~--. //J

:~SNAC~'~'
j\rrACK/~
~ DAIRY MART : ~

~'. ORANCE JUICE
FROM CONCENTRATE

e
HALF GALLON

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION
HEAVENLY HASH

ICE CREAM

$1~F!LLON
$Hormel)

COOKED HAM

$19~.
WATER

PRODUCT

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 10 1993 AT PARTICIPATING DAIRY MARTS

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORT~NILLE
TheNorthvJlIeTownshlpOlfic:esWlUcloseat500pm onThursday Apnl8 1993

lor Easter, and WlU reopen at 8 a m on Monday, AprIl t2. 1993 . .
SUE A HILLEBRAND.

(3-25 & 4·1-93 NR) CLERK
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Metrovision to air
• •ongoIng serIes on

medicinal choices
According to a New EngIwv1 Joor·

nal oj Medicine report, one In three
Americans uses alternative
med1c1ne.

That Intrigues Dr. Ph1lIp Singer,
who has done his own InvesUgation
of the subject.

The medical anthropologist and
oakland University professor as put
together an ongoing series. Com-
plementary Health Theropfes. which
Is being shown on MetroVlslon.

The series covers a Wide variety of
alternative medicines. Including
sp1r1tual healing, acupuncuture and
homeopathy. Singer filmed the pro-
Ject at National 5erv1ce Hospital In
England, where some of these unor-
thodox: methods are pracUced.

Singer, a Southfield resident, in-
terviews doctors, therapists and pa-
tients. The documentaIy Is neither
pro nor con.

*MyViewas a medical anthropolo-
gist Is describing, as accurately as
possible, things as they are,* said
Singer, who teaches In OtTs School of
Health and Sctence. *So I'm not com-
Ing out on one side or the other. I'm
Just descrlblngwhat Is taklngplace.*

"CompllmentaIy Health Thera-
ples* Is a Urne1y topic.

Americans made 425 mUllon visits
to unconventional medical practic-
tioners, according to the New Eng-
landJoumalstudy. That compares to
388 mUllon trips made to primary
care physicians.

Many of the people uSing such
methods fall Into the 25-49 age
range, Singer said.

Also, the National Institute of
Health recently opened an office de-
aling With the research of alternative
medicine.

Singer's series coincides With the
PBS series Healing and the Mind de-
aling with the same subject.

Unlike his work. though, Singer
said the program hosted by Bill Moy-
ers takes a poslUveview of alternaUve
medicine. Also, Singer notes that he
paid $10.000 out onus own pocket to

produce this documentary.
*From watching the PBS series

they will draw the conclusion: In-
deed, Ifyou're not saUsfied With your
primary care physician - and many
people are not - you can go to one of
these unconventional doctors.* Sin-
ger said.

*Ifyou watch the one on SWOCC
(Southwestern oakland Cable Com-
mission) you will know there are
things going on that are interesting
. . . and need to be looked at.

"If they're shown to be worthless,
we should not support them. *

Last year. Singer went to Devon.
England. to Videotape the project. He
received a fellowship after writing to
the University of Exeter. which offers
master's and doctorate degrees In
complementary medicine.

Singer noUced a cultural differ-
ence In how It's pracUced.

Forexample, the BriUsh used spir-
Itual therapies In a low-key manner,
whereas In the U.S. such methods
take on the "MTV look* of
televangelism.

The programs vary In length from
20 minutes to nearly an hour and a
half. Six are edited. More are on the
way.

Todd WhItman co-produced the
series. He said reponse so far has
been positive.

*People are very concerned with
health Issues In general,* Whitman
said. *Some people feel. '1don't care If
I got to stand In a bucket of guaca-
mole: If It cures cancer then thank
you: •

Singer credits WhItman and Met-
roVlslon for taking his work beyond
classroom material stage.

He olTered the program to Channel
2, but they wanted to edit It Into a
two-minute segment. Singer pitched
the Idea to Lark Samouellan of
SWOCC.

*Really. community access Is the
technological town hall of the 21st
century; he said.

AMERICA'S
ORIGINAL TREE AND

GROUNDS CARE
, COMPANY

• Tree Pruning
• Tree & Shrub Care
• Lawn Weed & Feed
• Irrigation Maintenance

For Your Free Yard
Inspection and Analysis

Call:

459-8690
8100 Rhonda

Canton, MI 48187

~ ~ ,~~- -----~----~-
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Write on!

Thlnday, Apri 1, l~THE NORTHVIllE AECOAD-13-A

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL.

Pictured above are the students who took part in Western
Michigan University's Manuscript Day writing workshops.
They are (in no particular order): Eric Allenspach, Angela
Baca, Tim Beemer, Brad Borgia, Nick Bowersox, Laura
Brown, Allison Bullock, Brian Buser, sara C8nnistraro, Tho-
mas Chicoine, Shea Collins, Kristin Domeracki, Nikole Ebel,
Elizabeth Ganfield, Anya GurSki, Marla Hackett, Amanda

Hallberg, Katrlna Heckemeyer, Kelly Hough, Kelly Kearney,.-
Andrew Knight, Katie Leigh Kohl, David Licata, Molly Lynch ..-
Kristina Martichuski, Roger Mills, Vivek Mohta, Stacey L:,
Nield, James E. Orr, Jason Petrie, Steven Pheley, Yvonne'
sampson, Jennifer Sekerka, Katherine Smith, Janet Swan-
son, Amy Thelen, Bernie Tomsa Karilyn Veres.

The 36-hour
makeovet:

At Sylvan Learning Center: we
..guarantee youf-(;hikl's skills will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours
of study. Or we'll provide up to
12 more hours - free. Call Sylvan
today to learn more.

Sylvan
Learning
Center'

by Rlchlrd J. Corriveau & Miry Ann
M.rel.CI

Attomeys IILaw
Frsn Morello & Amy KIng
Parol. AdmInIalralOt

SOMEONE TO LIEN ON
COnSider the case of the happy

homeowner who has lusl found a buyer
Wllhng to meel his prace. Suddenly, the
proceedings come to a gnndlng halt when
the seller Is onformed that the 1I11eto the
property cannol be guaranleed due 10 a
mechanic's hen As the seller learCheS his
mind, all thai can be recalled Is a hOme
Improvemenl project done some years
back for whICh the contractor was p8Id In
full However, wIlal the homeowner did not
antlclpale was Ihal one of Ihe
subcontractors failed to be p8Id for Ills
woll< by the contractor. It was then the
subcontractor's right to place a charge
Ql9n) upon the property for the amount
owed him. Homeowners may aVOId such
problems by inslSbng upon a provISIOn In
home Improvement contracts thai entitle
them 10 a Waiver of Mechanics U8n
Aoghls

II Is wise to consult WIth a seasoned
attorney about laws whiCh may affect you
before embarking on any s'llnofocanl home
Improvemenl project. " you have a legal
matter whICh needs attenllOn, RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC are
ROWaccepbng new ctoents We have over
19 years of ell9r8SSove corporele and
pnvale experience We handle a wide
variety of legal matt9lS, Including personal
InjUry, dIVOrce and family law, woll<enl
com pen sail on, lexual dllcrlmlnallon,
bankruptcy, real estate law, crimonaJ law
and drunk driving Our office II
convenoenlly Iocaled al 426 S Main St
(380-6800), and we lee ctoentsweekdays
9·5, other IlOUrsbyappolntmenl

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NNaNIt (313) 34&3022
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Easter Sunday Brunch
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Featuring:
Sausage,OIicken Stew, Peach Cobbler.Pasta Salads.

QuIche,Cro\S$lllts. Fnut Salads, and more.
HomemadeBaUd Goods. <:arved RoastStrIo,n of Beef.

Eggs BemedICl. Scrambled Eggs, <:arved Ham.
BreadPudding,FreshFnut, Baby Canots wIDiD Honey Sauce

'12.95AduIts, Children 7-12 '5.95
Children 6 & under Free

Call 453-t620 for Reservations
Downtown PI)TrIouth

MaYflower
BedS< H telBn:akfu....1 0
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of aur
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. Butyou can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
IDqeNnrtquille mecnrb

$22Subscribe Now
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P,O, Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Feel free to call us with an~ news ti~
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Businesses could have
opted for compromise

The Northville Township Planning
CommfSSion buckled under the pres-
sure of the moment 1\1esday and voted to
approve a fence penn1t for the Highland
Lakes Shopping Center parking lot.
Hfghland Lakes tenants. led by building
owner Bill AutIy. applied considerable
heat to commiSSIoners at the 1\1esday
night meeting. prompting officials to cast
their ill-advised vote.

The fence. installed yesterday. parti-
tions a portion of the parking lot ofWooly
Bully·s. the novel new diner/rock club
that's drawing enormous crowds on the
weekends. The place has been so suc-
cessfulin attracting customers that pat-
rons· cars have beensp1ll1ng over into the
adjoining parking lot of the plaza. caus-
Ing complaints from the other busines-
ses in the area. Tenants sayWooly'scus-
tomers are taking over the parking lot
and scaring away Highland Lakes pat-
rons by dumping debris and by drinking
in their cars until well into the morning
hours.

There's certainly some validity to the
business representatives' complaints.
but Wooly's owner Mark Roman has
tried hard to be accommodating. He
proposed roping off a portion of the lot
dUring certain hours of the day. and
agreed to pay for signage and lot atten-
dants who would monitor compliance
with whatever rules were put in place.
ynfortunately. his attempts to reason
with fellow business operators fell on
deaf ears. Hisneighbors demonstrated a
single-minded unwillingness to Sit down
and work something out. short ofhavtng
the fence go up.

. The Planning Commisslon's decision
to approve the fence permit went against
the better Judgment of the township
chief of police. the fire chief and the
building inspector. all of whom urged
comrntss1oners to reject the request.
Public safety officials maintained that
fencing off a portion of the lot could im-
pede the progress of emergency vehicles

I
Tales of lore go largely untold

That New York World Trade
Center bombing - six dead. a
thousand injured -is being hyped
as one of the greatest explosions in
American history. but it can't
match a Michigan diSaster that
killed 44.

In May 1927. the same month
Charles Undbergh flew solo across
the Atlantic. Andrew P. Kehoe. 56.
dynamited the school and hiS farm
buildings in Bath. a tinyvillage ab-
out 10 miles north ofLansmg.

Strangely. hiStorIanS Ignore the incident WUlIs F. Dun-
bar. author of the landmark -Michigan: A HJstory of the
Wolver1neState: never mentioned it F. Clever Bald. in -Mi-
chigan in Four Centuries. - kiSsed it off in a fraction of a
sentence:

1n 1927. when a maniac blew up the consolidated school
at Bath. Clinton County. k1ll1ng38 pupils. Senator (James)
Couzens paid for a new buJIding. and money from-the Child-
ren's Fund was used to help care for the inJured.-

Perhaps we shouldn't be swprlsed. History books also
slide past the fact that 23 Michigan legiSlators were convicted
in 1945 of taking bribes. and give the murder of state Sen.
Warren Hooper a sentence or so.

Newspapers bring up the Bath school explosion in Sunday
features from time to time. I'm told. but somehow I always
missed the articles.

The matter was brought to my attention by a ChriStmas

on medical runs and hinder police at-
tempts to catch suspects or shoplifters
fleeing through the parking lot on foot.

But three commissioners. Intlml-'
dated by the large turnout of irate
Wooly's opponents. didn't have the cour-
age to hold off and allow more time for
discuSSIon of a less drastic solution. The
3-2 vote on the request for the fence per-
mit means the problem will abnost cer-
tainly end up being resolved by the
courts.

Before Wooly Bully's opened. many
complaints were heard from residents
deploring the garish appearance of the
exterior of the building. Now. not one
month afteropentng. the owner of the es-
tablishment finds himself embroiled in a
hostile dispute with other business oper-
ators in the v1clnity. Our hope is that
people will soon come to realize that
owner Mark Roman has made almost a
$2 milllon investment in his place and is
working hard to become a contributing
member of the local business commun-
ity. His establishment employs over 100
people and JUst this week began a prog-
ram to regularly provide free meals to
low-income local reSidents.

Serious entrepreneurs whose bu-
sInesses regularly draw large crowds
into the area ought to be encouraged and
welcomed by a grateful community. not
foreed into a position to flght for their fl-
nancial sUIVival. More of an effort should
have been made to arrive at a parking ar-
rangement that everyone in the Seven
Mile shopping plaza could have lived
willi.
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gift from Gundella the Witch. a lady who has occupied a cor-
ner ofMichigan for 62 years and taulOtt school for 20 of them.
Gundella never had heard of the 13ath tragedy until she
bumped into -Mayday: The History of a Village Holocaust-in
Okemos on an autograph expedltlon for her book of ghost
stories.

Kehoe was a farmer. Democratic political hopeful and em-
bittered member of the Bath board of education. In those
days. the school superintendent ran the education end of
th1ng.~.The schoolirustees personally ran the business end.
talking to bus drtvers about tire problems and perfOrming
maintenance on the buiIding.

Kehoe was an expert mechanic. and other farmers sought
hiS help in blowing out stumps. He had access to the school
basement, and no one raised an eyebrow when he purchased
large quantities of dynamite.
Isaid Kehoe was embittered. He didn't think Bath needed

to consolidate. buiId a high school try to meet University of
Michigan accreditation standards and raise taxes - particu-
larlywhen the farm economy was going to pot as Europe re-
covered from the Great War. Note well: Every single one of
those problems exists today except the need for more school
consiruction.

Kehoe timed two explosions to go off simultaneously on a
Wednesday morning -one under the school. the other on ev-
ery building on hiS farm. Apparently he killed his wife the
night before. Unable to sell or give away two horses. Kehoe
blew them up. too.

Then he drove his Ford iruck to town as rescue work was
going on and blew up himself and the hated superintendent

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Eek! A giant mouse!'
Not everyone was happy to see Mickey Mouse at Twelve Oaks Mall.

IPhil Power

Dollars versus death delayed
With Tipper Gore pinchhit-

ting for Hillary Rodham Clinton.
the national road show of town
meetings on health care came to
Dearborn last month.

Testimony was serious.
thoughtful. sometimes heart-
rending.

Our health care system is truly
absurd. simultaneously consum-
ing 14.7 percent of our gross
domestic product, increasing in

cost at nearly trtple the base rate of in1lation, and leaving
more than 35 ml1l1onAmericans without access to medical
inSurance.

How issuch a perverse set of outcomes possible?
Among the culprits. consider the astonishing success of

medicine itself. Two examples from my own family make the
point

When my grandfather died in 1954 of a burst aneurysm in
an artery. there was no such thing as arterial transplant
surgery. He Just died. and that was all there was to It

By contrast. my mother suffered from cardiac arrhythmia.
corrected for 17 years by a pacemaker. She contracted peri-
carditis. a life-threatening Infection of the heart, and sur-
vived thanks to literally quarts of antibiotics. She had Parkin-
son's Disease. slowed and mitigated by a bit of dopamine
drug therapy.

The fact that my mother died at the ripe age of 00 Is testi-
mony to the amazing ability of modem medicine to keep ale
most anyone alive, even without the heroic measures of in-
tensive care unliS.

All this, of course. Is very expensive. But we have arrived at
the point where It Is conceptually possible to make a kind of
gruesome trade off: money spent versus death aVOided.for a

.CONTACT YOUR LliQIGLATORS

U.S. SENATE

I
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while at least
Sooner or later, while talking with any thoughtful physi-

cian, youll hear something like: "And you must realize that
approximately 50 percent of all health care expenses are
undertaken in the last six months of life.-

What's that? The biggest part of our health care expendi-
ture stems from the wholly natural Instinct to buy at very
great cost another few months of life for our loved ones!

This issuch a shocking statistic - and so remarkably per-
vasive among the doctors I have talked with - that 1 spent
considerable time rummaging through a lot of medical litera-
ture. 1found only two relevant studies.

A 1984 study on Medicare services reported that those
who died made up 5.9 percent of the study group but con-
sumed 28 percent of Medicare expenses. For patients who
died. 46 percent of costs were spent In the last 60 days of life.

A 1989 study examined people aged 65 and over. making
up 12 percent of the U.S. population. They consumed 20 per-
cent of physician contacts. 35 percent of hospital visits (and
nearly 50 percent of hospital days), and 33 percent of na-
tional expenditures on health care.

If my research Is any gUide. the factual basis for rational
discussion of health care policy Is largely lacking.

On one hand. we have hopeful politiCians saying we can
cut enough health care costs to extend coverage to those who
lack It by slashing paper work. waste and SO forth.

On the other, we have many. many doctors who assert as
fact that getting at health care costs will require us as a soci-
ety to face. for the first time in hwnan history, the complex
moral tradeofTbetween dollars spent and death aVOided.

Pha lbwer is chalnnan oj /he oompany thQ1publishes this
newspaper. He woold be pleased to hear from readers who
have additional tnjonna11Dn or other insights on this canpU·
cated subject To leave a voice maU message by rouch·tone
phone. call1313} 953·2047 ext. 1880.
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[Letters

Novi responsible for Quail Ridge
To the editor:

Re: Qua1l Ridge
Should Novtbe held responsible

for the real estate development that
aJrects neighboring homes, prop-
erty or possible health hazards?
Cei1alnly. because these homes
were here first The developers
screwed up. These people should
not have to suffer for someone
else's mistakes. All oi the board
members gave their approval to the
letter to NovtexpecUng them to foot
the bill. I commend the board
members for taking such action to
preserve and protect the clUzens of
Northvl1le Township.

I feel confident that our board
members will support and defend
the rights of hundreds ofhomeow-
ners In the Park Garden sub who
have also fallen victim to the deve-
lopers and poor planning that had
a devastating effect on our environ-
ment. our health and safety. You
see, l1Jve In Park Gadens on Park
Lane. a gravel road. In the 23 years
I'vebeen In this area I'veseen deve-
lopers like Greenspan that built
Northvl1leColony Estates begin to
build from Six MIleRoad. but soon
the new homeowners were verydls-
turbed over having his heavy
equipment .thunderlng by their
new homes so he began to open
dead end streets off Ftve Mile In
Park Gardens to bring In his gravel
and cement trucks and continued
fora couple ofyears, destroying the
base of our road. Who authOrized
the opening of this road? Develop-
ers are sOO building dead end
roads tin the Township. With no
turn arounds some of these roads
back up to Northville State Hospi-
tal. We have two newer subs,
Northville Colony Estates and
Country Club Village right beslde
each other, yet have no roads join-
Ing them together.

Stand on the comer ofWhlteha-
ven Road and Whitty Road. look
east In Northville Colony Estates.
You'll see a dead end street with a
new home bullt across the end of
the road. Now ta1k about poor plan-
nIng. check that one out.

Just as the Quail Ridge resi-
dents have chosen their place to
lJve would we treat them the same
way as the Park Garden residents
have been? Would anyone dare to
suggest a special assessment area
for the Quail Ridge residents to cor-
rect the damage doneby poor plan-
nIng and development?

I truly hope our newly elected of-
ficials have the grit to stand up and
fight for all of these homeowners
and not ask the affected only to pay
for the mistakes.

Gary Richards

Trustee holds

Planning is
costly project
To the editor:

Strategic Planning - dertved
from the word strategem. which
Webster's defines as -a subtle piece
of planning designed to trlck or
gain an end-

By definIUon, the Northville
Public Schools have done well In
strategic planning. Parents and
taxpayers In the dlstrlct probably
didn't even noUce that aver a ftve
yearperlod. we've palc1 $62,013.39
to develop a strategic plan. More
than $8,600 was spent last Oc-
tober alone. and this does not in-
clude the cost of adm1nlstrators'
ume or the disruption and cost of
the 55 subsUtute teachers re-
quired while strategtztng. It does,
however. Include MIlk Duds, pre-
tzels and even water at a dollar per
pitcher.

But what has this strategy really
cost? Perhaps we could have re-
tained two of the laid off teachers;
or perhaps we could be better uUl-
IzIng a few of the Idled school
buses; or perhaps the -pay to parti-
cipate- program could be less re-
strlctive; or perhaps . . .

Insted. we have another
strategic planning session sche-
duled for this Sunday from 7 a.m.
to 10p.m. and Monday from 8 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

Robert Bernard

measures.
This weekend the Strategic

Planning Team Is meeting again to
review the recommendations and
findings of the administrators.
teachers and citizens who worked
on one of the three AcUon Teams
for Strategies 1. 2 and 3.

I would like to urge those clU-
zens. both those who were Involved
on the Action Teams. as well as
those who were not. to become in-
formed regarding the reconunen-
dations which evolve from this
weekend's session. 1hese recom-
mendations will direct the future of
educaUon In Northville Public
Schools. I further urge clUzens to
become Informed regarding the
cost of the Stragic PlannlngTeam's
recommendaUons. I know the
Board of EducaUon is very inter-
ested In hearing citizens' views re-
garding the future dlrecUon of edu-
caUon and the cost. which this di-
rection requires. Flnally. I urge
clUzens to present their views to
the Board of EducaUon at future
board meetings. The next meeting
Is April 19. 1993 at the Old Vlllage
School.

Patrlcla Custer

Library ..J!lan
has pro5lems
To the editor:

I attended the Public Hearing on
the Dlstrlct LlbraIY poposal on
March 20. The problems asso-
ciated with operation of the North-
ville Public Library were well ex-
pressed. It·s clear. very clear. that
there has been a problem for per-
manent soluUons to the Northville
Public Library. I have concerns ab-

.out the proposed Dlstrlct Library
soluUon and certainly the location
presented.

The Dlstrlct Library poposalls
scheduled to come up before the
voters In a fewmonths. Ifthe prop-
osalls passed, It will create a sep-
erate tax millage for Dlstrlct LI-
brary funcUon. Iobject to this. Iob-
ject because It would become
another Independent taxing unit
under Its own admlnlstraUve con-
trollaid upon the property owner.

I have another problem with the
favored site selecUon for a lIbrary,
the vacant Ford Valve Plant (the
main reason for-my· attendance).
The locaUon Is second rate In being
attractive and accessible for a li-
brary purpose. Also the proposed
Investment for this property Is very
high. The Ford Valve Plant was a
-red-herring" promoted to counter
the Haller proposed by powerful
political advocates of a downtown
locaUon. It's too bad that this hang
up exists for a squeezy downtown
locaUon.

The proposal for a basement site
In the Ford Valve Plant Is leased to
purchase plan for a total cost of
$5.758.000 over the term with the
asking price by Ford of$l. 700,000
for the site, It could appear the de-
veloper Is leveraging his purchase
and development costs upon this
library lease to purchase

agreement.
In addiUon to the poor locaUon

and cost. the townshlp's chJef
bullding Inspector, Mike Krus-
zewski, viewed the building and his
InspecUon revealed many visible
and invisible areas that provlc1e
real concern for use of this vacant
building as a library site.

Iwould support conunlttlng spe-
cific community ml1lage for a li-
brary and assume 1ml1l (generat-
~ng$710,000 annually from com-
bined communities) w1ll be
required to meet existing and fore-
seeable needs. I can't support
another layer of taxing gavemment
the Dlstrlct Library represents.
Also. I find unacceptable the drtv-
Ing element enforcing the location
of our Northvl1leUbrary within the
Northvl1le city l1mits lowering the
ability to find the quality proposal
for such a slgn1flcant Investment.

My family and I use and support
the lIbraries. The Northville com-
munity made a mistake In the past
In rejecUng FrIeda HaDer's gift of
quality library site as part of 72
acres at the northeast corner ofSlx
MIle and Sheldon to address this
problem. The proposal here in-
cluded a large mulU use facl1lty
which addressed a combination of
public needs. The rejecUon was an
Insult to conunon sense. Now the
library problem Is much more com-
plex and more costly to deal with.
Much more costly.

J.L. Nowka

Survey results
predictable
To the editor:

The Citizens Dlstrlct Counell al-
ready knows the answers to this
quesUonnaire and so do the resi-
dents In this area.

We all know most of the resi-
dents (156 out of 200) lMng at
Main Centre. who are probably liv-
Ing on a fixed Income. favor a spe-
cla1assessment. Why, the proposal
would have no effect at all on them.
Mostwould say double it. Of course
they have school age children. why
do you think they I1ve there. a car?
Why, they have two cars. Why. yes
they'd use the deck. Why. they'd
drive from MaIn Centre to the deck
dally. Come to think of It. they'd
use the deck 24 hburs a day.

To the CDC Chair: 1. No new
taxes; 2. No capturing.

Dave Cra1k

CALL, ".,()
US! AV We
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Citizens asked
to participate
To the editor:

DurIng October, 1992. I partici-
pated In the Second Annual Up-
date of Northville Public School's
Strategic Plannlng.ljolned In with
a total of 25 individuals who com-
prise the Strategic Planning Team.
This team consists of two Board of
Education members, ftve Central
Office Adminlstrators. one princi-
pal. four teachers. citizens and stu-
dents. The process of Strategic
Planning Is. and has been, facl1l-
tated by Howard Feddema. an edu-
caUonal consultant who has pro-
vided consultaUon service to NPS
for five years:--

In October, three strategies
evolved which recommended: 1.
Move the District toward
outcomes-driven teaching (or
outcome-based educaUon); 2. De-
sign a system challenging all stu-
dents; 3. Structure the organlza-
Uonalong principles ofTotal Qual-
Ity (or Total QualIty Management:
TQM as It Is known In the private

Sunday hours sector.) The three strategies are not
unique to Northville. other school

To the editor and the clUzens of dlstrlcts currently uU1lzeOutcome
Northvl1le Township: Based EducaUon. GM, Ford, MI-

I shall be available on Sunday, chlgan Bell. etc. are incorporating
April 4 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at TQM Into their businesses. And
Northville Township Hall. Special EducaUon teachers and

support staff often are required to
Barbara O'Brien IndMdua1lze student goals. rather

Northvl1le Township nustee than rely on standard performance

ILee Snider

Cloud of suspicion victimizes all
It's no simple

thing to know just
when to take acUon
to avert a potential
disaster. SomeUmes.
if you wait too long.
the consequences
can be tragic. Other
umes. ifyou move de-
cisively to prevent
something you think

---'-" might occur. inno-
cent people can get hurt and good IntenUOns
can be snuffed out

The truth of this was dr1ven home tome a few
years ago when my aunt became seriously ill
and had tobeadmJtted to a local nursing home.
Her sons, her only swvMng relatlveS. 1Jved In
California and were unable to oversee her care.
It fell to me to supelV1seher treabnent and Ibe-
came her legal guardian.

For the last 3Yayears of her lJCe,I visited my
aunt In the convalescent center. going to see
her about three times a week. She was a medi-
caid patient and, as SUCh.had to be provided
Withcost -saving accommodations. She was reo
qulred to l1ve In a room with three other female
residents.

Several tImes. due to personality conflicts or
consideratIons of space. my aunt had to be
transferred from one room to another through-
out the var10us wings of the bu1ldln~, Often,
when 1would show up for vts1ts, I would spend
a few moments With the other women In whi-
chever room myaunt was In at the time, and by
this ctreumstance 1eventually got to know resi-
dents In several dl1Terentrooms of the home. All
of them were elderly women,

After a while, 1developed a deep aJl'ectionfor
many of my new friends and got It In mind to

visit them as well as my aunt whenever I
stopped In to the nursing home. Igot Into the
habit of room hopping. and Itwas not unusual
for me to stop off to pay brlef vts1ts to five or Six
residents on my way out of the bu1ldlng after
seeing my aunt

The vts1ts provided the women with much-
welcomed companionship. Usually. I did Uttle
more than spend a few minutes listening to
their conversation. which was equal parts pa-
Ute small talk and senseless babble; but.
though the Investment In ume and effort was
minOr, the reward In terms of personal gratifi-
cation was great

Most of the women I visited were fearful of
their surroundings and confused as to where
they were. Some of them would repeatedly call
out the names of relatives who were not ar-
ound, wh1leotherswouldjustemJtquietmoans
of anguish. My presence at their bedsides
cabned their restlessness. at least Cora fewm0-
ments. and they showered me With praise for
going out of my way to spend time with them.
Some of them would plead Withme not to leave.

One day as I was headed Into a room to visit
one ofthe residents I knew. Iwalked In on an or-
derly putung night clothes on a woman at a sec-
ond bed In the same room. The resident was slt-
ung. half undressed. on the edge of the bed and
was clearly startled when 1walked In. So was
the orderly, Iquickly left the room and wailed In
the hallway until I saw the orderly leave, then 1
went In to pay my visit

Itwasn't long after that that Iwas contacted
by the admln1strator of the home and given the
word: I would no longer be allowed to enter the
rooms ofany of the residents other than the one
In which my aunt stayed. The administrator
was evasive as to the precise reason. saying
only that the home was obligated to preserve

the -dignity- of the people who 1Jved there.
Iwas outraged at her decision. and protested

that there was nothing dignified In preventing a
caring visitor from bringing a moment or two of
relief to the teITlfted people who were confined
to the home. Nevertheless. the order stood and,
With the excepUon of my aunt, I never saw any
of my older friends again.

One day wh1leventing my anger over this In-
jusUce. my mother pointed out something that
helped me come to tenDs Withwhat had hap-
pened. She exp1alned that omcJa1sof the home
were probably concerned about just what my
intentions were In going to see so many elderly
women. Ithad to be admitted. after all, that It's
a Uttle unusual for a young man to spend time
with older people who were not related to him; It
could be. she said. that the admlnlstrator was
worried that I m1ght take advantage of the resi-
dents to satisfy some perverse purpose 1had In
mind.

Why this hadn'toccurred tome, loon'! think
111ever know. Perhaps Iwas too busy being an-
eJY to take the time to think It through calmly.
She. of course, was right The administrator
wasn't sure what Iwas dOingwhen Iwould dis-
appear Into the rooms to see people who prob-
ably wouldn't have been able to explain what
had happened to them ifthey had been abused.

1later sat down with myself to think about
the sJluation and I reaUzed I could keep the Cull
head of steam I had worked up, Ijust had to re-
direct it Instead ofbelng angty With the nurs·
Ing home oOlcials, I was perfectly Within my
rights to be outraged at the monsters whose de-
spicable acts had created the cUmate of fear
and distrust that kept me from doing some-
thing trulyworthwhlle three times aweek.
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New Sunday Brunch at
The Hotel Baronette

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
This SUnday sit back and relax with family a~ friends. in the
classic atmosphere of Restaurant Tara. EnJOYa . leisurely
splendid Sunday brunch. First rate preparatIOn and
presentation include an abundance of traditional breakfast
favorites with careful attention to the basics, as ~II as an
exceptional selection of creative luncheon speCials.. Don't
skip the dessert table! Marvel at the tasty perfection of
baked goods fresh from The Baronette Bakery.

-6.50 children 6-12
5 & under Freer;--------;,

For Reservations Call I The Hotel Baronctte I
313-349-6666, Ext. 7912 I SundayBrunch I

.... I 10am - !pm I~y~ I Present thiS coupon mreceIVe I
- one ~It or senior brunch & 'h

BADIONmE I off. Only 1 coupon lIpphcabie I111E HOfEL I'll I per couple or paty of 2 or more. I
Explfes 5-30-93

Loceted et The Twelve C>eks MellI Excludes Ellster~ & I
27790 Novi Rd. L Mother's Day JNovi,MI48377 _

-11.50Adults
·8.50 kniors

BOIIIDA'I' IlOl BAftIIIIt B1JITBIII
Has Something Wonderful For Everybunny

This fabulous buffet will be
served from I 1:00 a.m.
until 4:00 on Easter Sunday
Adults $16.95; Seniors
$ 15.25. children 6-12 $6.95
Under 5 Free.

Reservations Recommended
but not required

Call: 464-1300

A fabulous Easter Parade of
tasty breakfast treats plus

our specialty items such as
Egg Nog French Toast,

Cheese Blintz w/Raspberry
Sauce. Peel-Eat Shrimp,
Glazed Ham Carribean.

Baked Salmon w/Lobster
Sauce. Roast Sirloin of Beef

Au Jus, just to mention a
few. followed by a generous Easter Sunday and every

selection from our Sunday. Brunch at the
delectable Dessert Bar. Holiday Inn Livonia West

~~
LIVONIA· WEST

1-275 at Six Mile. Livoniil. MI
313/464-1300 I

Raenatlou Sugeated 464-1300En. 7431

It":--the fun and tla\·orful \\a~ to ...pend ume
with \"our t~ltnih. Our \"ariet\ ()f "'llmptll( RI'" menu
nem; h~L'":-.omething for e\enone Dehglufl.ll
appetil.er:-..mouthwatering entree .....lI1ddec.lllem
de:-....,en:-.So. don n)Ur EL..,terbonnet-. .lI1d hIgh
conon tail it to ~tai-rion thb Ea:-.ter~lInd.l~ •
lk:-.er\".ttion..,slIgge:-.ted

10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

ADULTS ... $17.95 CHILDREN ... s7.95
LIVONIA

.,\\arnott.
AT~~-~

17100 Uuftl P~ril OrM.lMlni.l. Midlip\ 48152 (11l) 44>2-3100

•

RotCIIYInternatIOnal, a group ot more • •
than 25.lXX>internatIOnal service clubS with
over 1t:x1Jt:x1J men and women members.
celebrated the 75th anniversary ot the
RotCIIYFounc:lat1On in 1992.

The Rotary Founc:lattOn supports many
charitable causes around the WOlId.
InCluding the granting ot more
educational ~hoIorshlp$ than the Rhodes
and Fulbright scholarshlps combined

lOCal Rotory CkJbs Ole Independent In
the prograns they chOOSeto support For
more infonnatlOn contact YOUfhometown
ROICIIYClub

. ..
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Leisurely excursion plans turn into relief effort
COntinued from Page 1

That did not deter Gerutti. who
was granted press credentials by The
NOr1hvl1le Record and plans to file ar-
ticles on the hip upon his return.

Oldford said the Idea for a lrtp to
Cuba came to him several months
ago as he was wondertng where to
take his 48-[oot Grand Banks. the
!"\ewfieBullet.

"rve been to the Bahamas four or
five urnes. and I've been around the
Keys: he said, "' got to thinking.
where else is there to gor

Mr. Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-it-Yourself
Headquarters

\
' r l' c u ~
.,==:JL j' I' - "\-J l':-~I

~

- i/(.~d~(:Plll~11.----: J!, .1 I \~II '

'j'"--= . "1 \ I
- I " ) I. ) l--:!., I

t' '1 \ ...- -, '-\i "- '-:.......
...... .. ~""l" .

Come See Our '
Uodated.
Biggest Ever
Selection!

Hartco
Tongue & groove. urethane finish

No wax

Parquet from$2~ ft.
3 colors

mmiiODlI1l1
Basement/Commercial ®

v, I FI T'I 1/16"my oor Ie 3132"

From 42' sq. ft.

Ceramic Floor & Wall
n+.u..~-l Mosaic many

Tile colors

from 85¢~~
Glazed B"xB"

QUARRVTILE
from 47¢ each

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

··l~ "'~*" ..~...-:' •
? ''$;. "*n.$ -';'L',{?"l'*'~~ ~ } .,.

,1.~;' ,", "I

-, ~
"

SEE WHAT
TAKES SHAPE

EXERCISE.

• •Amencan Heart a"a
Association V

'!be allure of the island republic is
not its polJtical tunnoil. he said.

"fm not Interested In the political
situation as much as I'm interested
In the island and going to a new place
. . . You go there to meet the people
and see what they're like.

"Someday when the countly opens
up there'll be a fleet ofboat traffic over
there. I think we're probably Just a
little bit ahead of where everybody
else is going:

Oldford also brushes off compari-
sons of this tJ1p to the recent ll1-fated
voyage of another local entrepreneur.

Restauranteur Chuck Muer, hls wife
Betty and frtends George and Lynn
DrununeyofGrosse Pointe Park have
been missing since a massive storm
struck the east coast two weeks ago.
Muer's 4O-foot sailboat. Charley's
Crab. was last seen leaving a Baha-
mas martna March 12 and an unJn·
te1llgable 911 call was received from
hls cellular phone Just before dawn
March 13.

Muer Is the former owner of
Rocky's of Northv1lle at 41122 West
seven Mile Road. The eatery, then
known as Northv1lle Charley's, was

the llrst ofwhat has since grown Into
a 22-restaurant chaln of seafood re-
staurants from Michlgan to f1orlda.

Oldford said he last cruised the
Bahamas In November, "quite close
to where (Muer) was.

"We were down In August. too,
when Hurricane Andrew started
coming our way. We hlgh-taJled it
back to shore and headed over to Ft.
Myers to avoid It:

Oldford hlmself has ridden out
several storms In the Newfie Bullet.

"I've been out there In 10-12 foot
seas and 30-mph winds: he said. "'

wouldn't want to be out In any worse
weather than that."

Oldford said hls shlp, a full-
displacement trawler with a deep
keel for stability, Is well-suited to
rough weather. "It's a good old slow
boat. but quite seaworthy: he said.

The Newfie Bullet carries an lnfiat-
able l1fe raft, Single sideband radio.
UHF radiO and navigational eqUip-
ment Including loran (Long Range
Navigation) that uses radio sJgnals
from ground stations to pinpoint a
vessel's position. he said,

"For our purposes. , feel we've got

plenty of conununlcations eqUip-
ment. - he said.

Oldford said he is more concerned
about the political clJmate upon his
return than the weather at his
departure .

"Belleve me, we won't leave port
unW we get a good weather clear-
ance: he said. 1'be maln problem's
getting back through customs and
it's a sad situation. It's not like we're
subverslves or anythlng.-

The 9O-m1le crossing. from Key
West to Havana. Cuba, should take
about 10 hours.

MIZUNO
MZ1395 SOFTBALL GLOVE
Tan and Black 13-1/2' extra-large size With Wide pocket
stabilizer system Velcro Wrist strap

SPALDING ~~~~,
FIELOER'S CHOICE GLOVE
13' glove all leather shell closed back With Velcro wnst strap
42-315

j

1

J

1896
MITRE
LINE DRIVE YOUTH CLEATS
ConliguratlOn cleat for better tractIOn synthetiC
cather upper fully lined White black red royal
LINE DRIVE MEN'S CLEATS .. $19.96
LINE DRIVE LADIES CLEATS .. $19.96

PONY
CLEAN UP MEN'S CLEATS
LahtI". gh' D(j rnes~ "" 0 ~ s • ,e;; l

1 I \]I1£'r Irso e I', tn (,:: 5 .... 3 t{

.lfIEANllPYOUTHCLrlll S~ ..

\ \ BIKE

~1796
BIKE
BASEBALL PANTS
100% Visa doublekM
pOlyester With tunnel belt
loop waIst and full elastiC
waistband and back patch
pocket White grey black

ADAMS
BASEBALL BELT...$3.96

MJ SOFFE
3/4 SLEEVE
BASEBALL
SHIRT
50150~. poly cotton
blend raglan sleeve
Wllh match fib neCk
As~oned colors
sizes S l

1696
BIKE

BIKE
C55D COACHES SHORTS
100% nylon doublekM
shorts With 2-112' elasllc
waistband two 'ront
pockets and two back
pockets 5' mseam
Assorted colors

SPALDING 996
DWIGHT GOODEN TEE BALL GLOVE
9- DWIQht Gooden tee ball glove open smgle web
tradll10nal open back

.mIZUlD

MIZUNO
GAMER LOW MeN'S CLEATS
GAMER HIGH MEN'S CLEATS .. $34.96
GAMER LADIES CLEATS ........ $29.96
GAMER HIGH BOY'S CLEATS .. $29.96
GAMER LOW BOY'S CLEATS ... $23.96

REGENT
WOOD TEE BALL BAT
OffiCial tee ball hardwood bat

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
LITTLE LEAGUE WOOD BAT 1296
Flame tempered assoned sizes

~5A~1~u~BASEBALL BAT 3496 t------=:----::~""""-
CU31alloy 2 1/2 barrel asson sizes

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
TPS SOFTBALL BAT 899634' length CU31 alloy 2·1/4'
barrel diameter With teathpr gflp

9496t------:;.,,;:,..,.~~~WORTH
POWERCEll SOFTBALL BAT
CU 31 alloy end loaded 1696-2496

RAWLINGS
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Assoned youth ,lno limp league protCClI,e gear

COOPER 2696ADJUSTABLE
BAITING HELMET
Fits players from ~ to 15 It' lrS I 10

DUDLEY SOFTBALl. $4.46
RAWLINGS
LITTlE LEAGUEPRACTICEBASEBALl.. .. $2.96
RAWLINGS
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALl.. ....... $3.96
RAWLINGS
NAT'L AND AMER.LEAGUE BASEBALl.. .. $7 96

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Dr John R Rd Plymouth Rood Gr.1110t Avenue M 59 (HJII ROll1l
(10 Summit (south 0114 mile Rd ) (wcst of Mlddlcb~lt) Jnd QUInn .11111M 53
Crossrn~s) 5890133 522-2750 (14 II? Milr RO,H1) (313) ?S~ WlC'
738·50 0 791 8400

STORE HOURS MON-SAT ,OAM"9PM SUNDAY'1AM·5PM

We re so sure thaI our
EVERYDAY lOW PRICES
are even lower than our

compehtors . ~ale pllces
we II meet any pllce on any

10 stock Iteml

I ,mlle~ Quanlllle~0' all ~pewl p"rcM~e
anOClearance ,lem~ ManaQtmrnt
re~erve~ I~t r'9~llo lim,l Quanllllrs
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!lOad would wear a laundry basket over his head so we could hit harder,"
-Mark Schwagle

Northville's number one tennis single-player

Northville's Mark Schwagle
loves classic rock and tennis

By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Ed,lor

" PAGE 28 ,

I

Continued on 5B Mark Schwagle will go for his fourth straight state final this year.

~~~illi·;Y.~"i! .."

d~~~~~

PAGE 28 . ' . PAGE 38 '

f the disc jockies at WCSXever come up
short on a classic rock request they Just
may want to consult Mark Schwagle.

lt wouldn't be fair to say the Northville
resident has a collection of 1960-70s CDs.
He has a library of more than 100 CDs
ranging from the Doors to Led Zeppelin.

But that shouldn't come as a surprise.
The Mustang senior finds the Ageof
Aquarius a stairway to heaven.

'1bat whole time period 1love: Schwa-
g1esays. "1 love tie-dye."

Music isn't the 1S-year-old's only pas-
sion, however.

He hopes to turn a loveof science into a
career as a family physician. And the devotion and
dedication he's shown to tennis over the years. well,
that's already earned him a spot in Michigan State
University's lineup next fall.

"Weconsider Mark one of the finest players in the
country: Spartan varsity tennis coach Gene Orlando
said. "He will be an impact player at MSUright
away."

Schwagle has had quite an impact in Ws first three
years at Northville High School.

Last spring. he led the Mustangs to their first out-
right Western Lakes Activities AsSOCiationtitle in
nearly a decade. With Schwagle at No. 1 singles.
Northville went 12-0 overall and 10-0 in the confer-
ence.

"Overall, Mark has the best game of anybody I've
seen go through Northville." said Mustang coach Dick
Norton, who has guided the team for nearly two
decades.

Only one piece of the puzzle seems to remain. In
each of his three seasons, Schwagle has made it to
the Class A finals only to fall a whisker short of being
crowned state champ.

According to Norton. the odds should be on Ws
player to grab that elusive honor this year.

"He's Wtting the ball so much harder now." the
coach commented. "and still keeping it in play. lt
seems like he's more Involved in getting a whole
game."

Schwagle agrees.
While ground strokes have always been Ws strong

suit. he said he's worked hard on other parts of his
game. Developing a more powerful serve, for example,
has been a main objective.

"It really saves you energy for tougher points:
Schwagle explained. "I think my serve has become a
weapon."

" .,"" ....y, ••
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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•. ~Rick Biermann will play in the outfield for Northville.

.. ,

Baseballers aim for
Western Division title
By &COn DANEL
SpoI1B Ecftor

Question: What do the Detroit n-
gus and NorthY1\1e HJghSChooI base-
ball teams have In ccmmon?

If your answer was, not much.
you're right. That's because the Mus-
tangs almo8t assuredly have a better
pitching staff than the gang at the

. comer Michigan and TrumbuD.
And while the 11gera W1ll probably

flnlsh near the bottom of the Ameri-
can League standings. Northvllle Is
a1m1ng for a Western DlvlsIon title.
With a veteran group leading the
way. secondyear Mustang coach TIm
C81n feels he may have the team to
beat.

"Ifwe work hard." he said. -we wtll
be one or the teams to beat In the
dMskm."

Northville Is coming off a solld
1992 campaign. The Mustangs
posted an 18-14 overall mark, took
second In the Western DlvlsIon and
fourth In the Western Lakes AdM-
ties Assodatlon.

Just two members of that team
graduated. tnflelders TIm Petrosky
and Jeny Blrdsall. Northv1lle has
more than a haIf-dozen senior this
spring.

"The experience wtll help a lot,"
C81n said. -We lost a few games be·
cause of our lack of experlence last
year:

Pre-season practice has been a bit
smoother the second time around,
the coach added. Players came In
knaw1ng what to expect.

"It's helped a lot because they
know my system." he commented.
"fm just adding In things now In·
stead or bu1ld1ng from the ground
up:

The Mustangs wtll cany 16 varsity
players this spring.

Behn1nd the plate for Northv1l1e
wtll be Chuck Ap1lgtan. The scrappy
Junior wtll be Joined by sophomore
Ryan Kelley.

FredSwarthout wtll provide a lot of
offensive punch from his first base
position.

"Defensively he's as strong as
ever; C81n added.

Another top glaveman wtll be Nell
Yaekle, The Junior Is pend1ed In as
the Mustangs' second baseman.

C81n said defense wtll be very im-
portant for a successful season. He
expla1ned that high school teams
maklngless than twOen"Orspergame
win most of the time.

"Our defense wtll be awesome,"
C81n said. "Idon'tsee aweak point on
our defense. If the pitchers can keep
It In the park, we'll be successful:

senior Eric Shaw clalms the
middle of the diamonmd at shorts-
top. Jeff Luterek wtll also play at
short.

ncmsfer student Jason Mavells a

candidate for third base. He WIll
battle Jason Rice for the position.

Danny Walsh heads the llst of out.
fielders. The sen1orw1ll patrol center.
field and be flanked by KevIn Shaw In
left and Rick Blennann In right. Tom
Busard and Dean Frell1ck w1ll also
see time In the outJleld.

A total of 11 Mustangs W1ll pitch
this season.

Steve Christenson w1llbe the top
starter for C81n. Mave1, Luterek, Eric
Shaw, John Buser and Kelley WIll
also start.

Rellef pitchers will 1nclude Bu-
sard, Apllglan and a host of others.
Joe 5takn1s w1ll start as the Mus.
tangs' closer out of the bullpen.

The senior, who has been slowed
by agland problem. could be a key for
Northville, C81n said. Staknls was
the ace of the pitching staff last sea·
son and hit cleanup as well. Calnsald
his role this season will depend
strictly on his health.

"If he comes back fd put the mo-
ney on us for the division." he added.

Inany case, Cain said his team Is
much Improved.

-We are stronger than last year:
he said.

Plymouth Canton Is viewed as
Northv1lle's biggest challenge In the
Western DMsJon. Westland John
Glenn, North Farmlngtonand Walled
Lake Central are the Lakes Divtslon
top schools.

:~Tracksterscould have 'best team' ever in 1993
By SCOTT DANIEL

" .Sports Editor

·~. Don't look now, but the fortunes of the Mustang girls
l~"track team are on the rise.
,,' A year after finishing near the bottom of the Western

:Lakes ActMties AssocIation. Northville appears poised
. '~ for an upward cllmb. According to head coachAnn Turn-

bull the Mustangs head Into the'93 campaign with a full
• .compl1ment of athletes.
•"" "It·s the biggest team we've ever had," she said. noting
... -that 53 students are partldpatlng. "It gives us more

depth and more splrlt to the team..
.. In years past, Turnbull said, a lot of pressure was

placed on a few athletes to do well In many events. With
· ..the larger squad that pressure should be removed. she
=_:added.
- Northville goUts first chance to practice on the outside

.....

"I think it's the best team we've
fielded ever. We are a lot stron-
ger.Alot,"

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

track last weekend. Turnbull said, tnslde or outside, her
team Is doing all It can to prepare for the season.

"The girls are working together; she commented.
"They want to do well:

The Mustangs open the season today at home against
Novl and Redford Union.

Northville should score well across the board this sea-

son. Inthe longjump. for example, Wendy Forster Mard
Bolger and Alana Bradley appear strong. Forster com-
peted at the state meet In the event.

The Mustangs' top high jumper wtll be Tanuny Cook.
Neeta Saran. Jenny Sekerka and Christine Werda wtll
throw shot put. Michelle Fetterman returns to compete In
the discus.

Sara Kolb and Melann1e Hulmer will be the prlmary
hurdlers.

Sprinting events. which 1nclude the 100. 200 and
400-meterruns, wtllseeForster, Bradley and CarrIe DIa-
zlel. AdrIenne Browne, a sophomore. could lead the
group.

Laura Brown and Bolger wtll work In the BOO-meter
run. Other long distances duties wtll be handled by cross
countly star Rachel Uede1 along with MIchelle Splan,
Roopal Vashl, Monica Nayakwadl, Jodi Clark and Sara

Goshorn.
Turnbull said relay teams aren't set.
Besides the retum1ng runners. Northville will have a

good crop offreshmen. Nicole Weyer, Katie Hampel. Abbie
Sherman and Kelly Hough will all contribute. Turnbull
said .

-We have a very young team." the coach said. "with
only two seniors."

Fettennan and Tanya Wll11ams are the Mustang
seniors.

1\tmbull said talent Is spread throughout the roster.
The key will be to maneuvering It to Northvllle's best
advantage.

At any rate, 1\tmbulllaid some heavy praise on this
y~s squad.

"I think It's the best team we've fielded ever." she said.
-We are a lot stronger. A lot."

• I ""07 .... (,
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Best wishes to the student atheletes of

Northville High School
Wewish you an enjoyable and successful season

PSYCHOTIJERAPY REMERlCA VILlAGE NORTIlVllLE VIDEO N.P~
& COUNSELING SQUARE REALTOR mGmAND IAKES SHOPPING 56OS. Main
SERVICES, INC. 330 N. Genter CENTER. Northville

670 Griswold. Sutte 4 Northville 43197 W. Seven Mile (313)349-6130
Northville (313)349-5600 Northville

(313)348-1100 (313)348-0880 NORTIIVILI..E DIAMOND

JUAN CARLOS MEXICAN KEllY & KEllY, P.C. NORTIIVILI..E VISION CLINIC JEWELERS
201 E. Main on Hutton

RESTAURANf ATIORNEYS 335 N. Genter Northville
148 Mary Alexander 422E. Main Northville (313)348-6417

Northville Northville (313)348-1330
(313)348-4100 (313)348-0496 NORTIIVILI..E WATOI NORTIIVILI..E LOCKSMIfH

547 W. Seven MileMEDICAL CIlNIC OF
JOHNNY ON TIlE SPOT & CLOCK SHOP NorthvilleNORTIlVIlLE 132 W. Dunlap (313)348-1856308S. Main CARPli & UPHOlSTERY Northville

Northville CLEANING (313)349-4938 NORTIIVILI..E TRAVEL(313)348-2870 45764 Clement Ct. PlANS,INC.Northville ONE-TEN WFSI' SALON 112W. MainPAM'S cur ABOVE HAIR SALON (313)347-3550 110W. Main
Northville212 S. Main Northville

NorthVille
NOR11IVII.LE DOWNS (313)348-9747 (313)348-7200

(313)349-1552
301 S. Center NOVI ROAD CLEANERS TIlE NORTIIVILI..E RECORD

STAMPEDDLER, PWS, INC. Northville 1067 Novi Rd. 104 W. Main
150 Ma~ Alexander Ct. (313)349-1000 Northville Northville

orthvllie (313)349-8120 (313)349-1700
(313)348-4446 Sll.VERJET TRAVEL ORIN JEWELERS, INC. HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

NOR1HVllJ.E SUBWAY 45027 W. Seven Mile 101 E. Main ClASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
42971 W. Seven Mile Highland Lakes Shopping Center Northville (313)348-3022Northville Northville (313)349-6940

(313)349-6070 (313)349.flO3O ERA RYMAL SYMES REALTORS
NOR11IVII.LE CROSSING TIlE PAR1Y FAVOR 41620 Six Mile Rd.

FAMILY RESTAURANI' SM1TII-RAE & ASSOCIATES 147 E. Main Northville
18900 Northville Rd. 117 E. Main Northv~1e (313)349-4550

NorthVille Northville (313)349-3537
(313)348-4220 (313)344-9n1 MCDONAlD FORD SALES

PAPA ROMANO'S
117 Dunlap

NORTIIVILLE PIZZA CUITER REAL ESTATE ONE
550 W. Seven Mile Northville

340 N. Center Northville (313)347·9696
NorthVille 1045 Novi Rd. (313)349-1400

(313)348-3333 Northville snJDI0424
(313)348-6430 LONG PLUMBING CO. & 424 S. Main SI.FANCY BArn BOUI1QUE Northvillei> NBD BANK, N.A. 190 E. Main (313)347-6040Northville42901 W. Seven Mile (313)349-0373

Northville BRUCE ROY REALlY
(313)349-7100 lAURIE TOOMJ\JANIAN, D.D.S. 150 N. Center

339 N. Center SI. Northville
NORTHVILLE REGIONAL Northville (313)349-8700
PSYCIUATRlC HOSPITAL (313)348-6780

TRADER TOM'S41001 W. Seven Mile MARGO'S OF NOImIVIU.E 43249.w. seven Mile
Northville 141 E. Cady Northville

(313)349·1800 Northville (313)348-8333
(313)348-9130

SANDIE'S HAllMARK SHOPPE
124E. Main

Northville
(313)348-Q290

WIIl.IAM AllAN ACADEMY
49875 W. Eight Mile

Northville
(313)349-5020

RENEWS FUll SERVICE SALON
43223 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(313)348-30n

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
200 N. Center SI.

NorthVille
(313)349.flO3O

BRICKSCAPE
HOME & GARDEN SHOWPLACE

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northv~1e

(313)348-2500

NORTIIVILLE V.F.W.
POST #4012
438S. Main

Northville
(313)349'9828

GOIDSMI11I GAllERIES
DESIGNERS OF FINE}EWERLY

101 Main Center
Northville

(313)380·8430

CJ.M. FARMS, INC.
50265 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(313)348-8619

PETER). WINTER
AnORNEY AT lAW

670 Griswold. Ste. 17
Northville

(313)348'5536

sse· • i...·.rt •• ocn.n or • M52 On· .rcca
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Tracksters seek
repeat of league
championship

Kickers
•on rIse

By scan DANIEL
Spons Ecitor

Soccer coach Bob Paul Is hoping a
talented blend of youth and expert-
ence w1ll add up to a w1nn1ng combl-
naUon for the Mustangs this sprIng.

Players such as Va1erte Schuer-
man, Regan Wiseley and 5uzl Morton
w1ll provide veteran leadership for
Northville wh1le young guns like Re-
nee Androslan. Em1ly Lawrence and
KrIsten Wasolaskl w1ll help shoot
down WLAA rivals.

According to Paul. the Mustangs
have one of their most soUd rosters In
years.

"I thlnk our starting lineup doesn·t
have a lot of stars." he said. "But this
year we seem to have a lot of talent at
each posIUon.-

And NorthY1llewill need allof that
talent to compete In the WLAA - the
state's best soccer league. Paul said
nearly half the conference's schools
rouUnelyend up In Mlch1gan's class
A top 10.

The Mustangs begin thecampaJgn
rated No.9 by virtue of an outstand-
Ing 1992 season. NorthY1lle went
10·3-3.

Malnta1ng those high standards
will depend on one factor. Paul said.

"1be question Is: he said. ~ our
younger players play with the confi·
dence to dowell.1fwe playwlth confi-
denceearly.itshould be a strong sea-
son for us,-

A strong test of that confidence will
come tonight as Northville starts Its
season against Troy Athens at home.
7 p.rn. The Red Hawks handed
Northville a 4-1 setback to start last
season.

-We've got revenge on our minds:
Paul said. -It·s a loss we remember
well. They beat us soundly:

The coach went aver hls starting 11-
neup for tonight:

At forward. Schuennan leads the
way. The senior right winger netted
13 goals and 18 assists last season.

Androslan returns to center for-
ward. AJunIor. she scored 11 goals In
'92. Freshman Wasolaski starts at
left wing.

Paul said he w1ll change strategy a
bit this year to take more offensive
chances.

-We will definitely be more offen-
sive minded: he said. "We want to
take advantage of our speed up
front-

Wiseley and KrIsta Howe wI1l see
plenty of action at forward as well.

Morton heads the Ust of mIdflel-
ders. The senior will share time with
super sophomores Lawrence.
Heather Hulz1ng and Katie ~hl.

By SCOlT DANIEL
SpoI1s Ecitor

Following up on perfection Isn·t
easy.

But that's what this yeaJ's North-
vI1le High boys' track team has to do.
Okay. the Mustangs weren't perfect a
year ago. theydldloseonedualmeet.

Other than that. Northville sa1led
through the season and captured the
school's tlrst-ever Western Lakes A£.
tivlUes AssocIation title. The squad
went 10-1 averall.

Jamie M1ller. Chrls Lehr. Brandon
Cuadra and Ryan Huzjak have all de-
parted the scene. As 1freplacing that
talented group wasn·t enough.
NorthY1llecoach DennIs Faletti must
also deal with a smaller team this
season.

Numbers are down slightly be-
cuase of pay-w-play. Faletti said.
Northville usually has 50 to 55 stu-
dents In track. That number has
dipped to 40-45 this spring.

-I didn't think it would be this
much of a factor: Faletti said.

With a smaller team. he said it w1ll
be very Important to avoid Injuries
and 1llness. The Mustangs wt1I need
everyone to remain a top club In the
conference.

"Wewill be okay Ifeveryone Is run-
ning and Jumping to their abiliUes:
Faletti said. -We should have a good
season but It will be hard to replace
the losses:

Northville begins its season today
against Nov!. The coach said cold
weather has kept hls team off the
track. Faletti said he wasn't sure
what to exped against the WUdcats.

"Your guess Is as good as mine.· he
said.

The Mustangs do have an Infiux of
young performers. A total of 16 fresh-
men and sophomores came out thls
spring. all ofwhom will be spend their
first spring on varsity.

Many of Northville's returning
tracksters are young as well.

In the long Jump. for example.
Chris Gomersall. a sophomore. looks
Uke the main man along with Junior
Brian Dogonski. BernIe Tomsa wI1l
work the high Jump.

1Wo pole vaulters return. Bo Fow-
ler and Junior Jason Petrie should
score well for Northville.

WLAA shot put champ John Gatti
returns. Thejunlorwlll throwthedls-

"Wewill be okay if
everyone is run-
ning and jumping
to their abilities.
We should have a
good season but it
will be hard to re-
place the losses."

DENNIS FALEm
Track coach

cus as well. Bryan Kelley and Rob
Subot1ch will also throw the shot.

A pair of JusUns wI1l run the hur-
dles. Cataldo and Lankes will try to
replace graduated Brtan Butz.

The Mustangs wI1l be strong In
sprinting events,

Dogonskl wUl be the top
l00-meter sprinter. Rick King runs
In the 200 and defending 4OO-metter
WLAA champ SUbot1ch Is back.

-He looks real good. - Faletti said of
Subotich. -He was sick most of last
year. This year. hopefully being
healthy early will help.-

In the BOO.Todd zayU.. Marc Gol-
den. Matt Hamlster and Petrie are
strong runners. Chrls Harrison. Eric
Goerke. JeffZwlesler and Marc Ritter
are top long distance men.

The picture Is stl1l a 11ttlefwzy for
the relay events. Faletti said some
spots are filled.

In the 4OO-meter relay. Bob Oller
and Farb Navi will Join King and Do-
gonskl. Fowler. Brian Jackson. Ha-
mister and Petrie will run the
3.200-meter relay.

Golden. zayU. Petrie and Subotich
appear set In the 1.600. Faletti said
he wasn't sure who would run the
BOO-meter relay.

The coach said his team's
strengths will be In the shot put and
discus with Catti and sprints. Faletti
said Its hard to tell where other
strengths may Call.

-We haven·t been on the track yet."
he said. -Every year In high school
you graduate so many kids Its hard to
tell what you're strengths are (early)."

FILE PHOTO
Renee Androsian is a top returning forward for Northville.

Northvl1le will feature a strong
group of reserves.

Juniors Amy Venemean and Col-
len Iltzelman will play forward and
fullback positions. Sophomore LInd-
say Schulenberger and freshman
AmIty Heckemeyer will concentrate
on fullback.

~oalkeeper. The sophomore tied the

record for most shutouts In a season
last year.

"She's recognJzed as one of the top
goalies In the state: Paul said.

Senior Karyn Schwartz will back
up Jones.

Sophomore Usa Bernardo wI1l
take the sweeper poslUon. Angie
Snyder. a Junior. will be at stopper
whUe freshman Sue Mcgualdandju-
mor Ma1y Pat Bahl will take other
fullback slots.

StandoutJesslcaJones returns at

~ Best wishes to the student atheletes of

~~~:~~Northville High School
if ~ Wewish you an enjoyable and successful season

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center

Northville
(313)349-3350

GOOD TIME PARlY STORE
&:CUSTARD TIME

567 Seven Mile
Northville

(313)349-14n

DAVIS AUf 0 CARE
"YOUR COMPLETE

CAR CARE CENTER"
807 Doheny Or.

Northville
(313)349-5115

HEALm INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATION

M. DALEY HIll
1027 E. Main

Northville
(313)349-8680

NORm VDlAGE on. CHANGE
19086 Northville Rd.

Northville
(313)348-2888

NOR11fVILLE COlliSION
700 Doheny Or.

Northville
(313)349-1090

BooKSfAll ON nm MAIN
101 N. Center

Northville
(313)348-1167

BRooKIANE GOLF COURSE
44115 Six Mile

NorthVille
(313)348-1010

CENTER ST. CAFE
134 N. Center

Northville
(313)348-2660

CHIRRI BUILDERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND KITCHEN CABINETS
543 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(313)348-7508

FOREMAN'S ORCHARD
& CIDER MIll

50050 W. Seven Mile
(313)349-1256

BREAK-FREE srop
SMOKING PROGRAM

670 Griswold
Northville

(313)348-1100

CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA
&:ANXIElY DISORDERS

670 Griswold
NorthVille

(313)348-1100

CRAWFORDS' BAKERY
123E. Main

Northville
(313)349-3126

CRAWFORDS'RFSfAURANf
160 E. Main

Northville
(313)349-2900

D &:D BICYQ.ES
121 N. Center

Northville
(313)347-1511

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.
250 N. Center

Northville
(313)349·2462

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

400 E. Main
Northville

(313)348-2920

TIlE KITCHEN WITCH
118 E. Main

NorthVille
(313)348-0488

COlDWEll BANKER
SCHWEITZER
REALESfATE

48160 Six Mile Rd.
Northville

(313)347-3050

DINSER'S GREENHOUSE INC.
24501 Wixom Rd.

Northville
(313)349-1320

FOUR SEASONS FLOWERS
149 E. Main

Northville
(313)349-0671

TOWN & COUNfRY CYCLERY
148 N. Center

Northville
(313)349-7140

TIJFFY SERVICE CENTER
COMPLETE AUf 0 REPAIR SER·

VICE
43287 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(313)348-3366

WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
102 E. Main

Northville
(313)349-1550

BAlARDI'S
114 Main Center

Northville
(313)344-1940

LEE E. HOllAND & ASSOC.
115 E. Dunlap

Northville
(313)349-5400

TIlE SAWMIll
316 N. Center

Northville
(313)349-8585

WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE
212 S. Main

Northville
(313)349·8686

GRANDMA BETIY'S
124 N. Center

Northville
(313)349-44n

HOT SPOT TANNING
&:AEROBICS

42949 W. seven Mile
Northville

(313)349-0907

MILLER'S CUsrOM
BUMPING &:PAINTING

114 High Street
Northville

(313)349-5522

BAGGETf ROOFING &
SIDING CO.

49901 W. seven Mile
Northville

(313)349-3110

BRIGlIT BAR STEELCO., INC.
103 S. Center SI.

Northville
(313)349-8930

AMBLER ENfERPRISES
511 N. CenterS!.

Northville
(313)348-2245

CASTERUNE RJNERAL
HOME,INC.
122 W. Dunlop

Northville
(313)349-0611

C. HAROlD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108W. Main
Northville

(313)349-1252

GAll.'S FASlUON CEIlAR
102W. Main

Northville
(313)349-6050

GENTIn'S HOLE IN TIlE WAll
108 E. Main

Northville
(313)349-0522

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
1053 Novi Rd.

Northville
(313)348-5353

lDGHLAND LAKES FLORISf
43235 W. seven Mile

Northville
(313)349-8144

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

670 Griswold
Northville

(313)349-1122

STEVEN J. KIRK
APPRAISAL SERVICES

105 Rayson
Northville

(313)349-4030

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(313)349-1466

JEFFREY BURSTEIN, D.D.S.
41620 Six Mile Rd.

Northvil:e
(313)347.0707
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Seniors
dominate
softball
squad

With the loss or stars like laura
Ap1lg1an. Kara McNeil and Stacey Ny-
land. 1993 figures to be a rebu1ld1ng
year for the Mustang softbaIJ team.

NOTI
Northvllle coach Frank Fr1emund

said the loss of those three. all or
whom have gone on to play college
athletics. will hurt. But the Mustang
skipper believes his team has the ta-
lent and proper attitude to remain
competitiVe in the Western Lakes Ac-
tiVities AssocJa1ton.

"I think most teams, given what
we'Velost. would be rebuilding, - Frte-
mund said. -But my seniors are pro-
Viding such great leadership and are
setting such high standards. . .(that)
rm looking for a good year:

Northville flnished with a 15-12
mark last season. which 1ncluded 13
wins in the 18 games. and tied for
second place in the tough Western

.. Division.
Ap1lg1an. McNeil and Nyland pro-

, Vided about half of the Mustangs' of·
• fense a year ago. Nyland also domi·

nated from the pitchers mound as
did Ap1lg1an at catcher and McNeil at
second base.

Frlemund said his younger play-
ers learned a great deal from those
three.

"We learned how to win: he
commented.

Senior Christy Green mJVeS be·
hind the plate from her shortstop slot
of last year. Friemund said she Is a
natura! for the position.
. "She's got great tools; he said. "A
quick release. strong arm and a ter-
rille understanding of the game. I
think she could be one of the best in
the league."
: Green's batteIy mate will be Kart
Krupansky. The junior has Improved
her velocity from a year ago and Is
adept at hitting speci1lc spots in the
sb1ke zone.
: "She's worked really hard; Frte-
1l1und said. -We expect that she will

Linksters look
•to contmue

• •wnmmg wats
-She's a good all-around athlete:

Katie Kernohan and Megan Bata.
ran head the list of JUniors.

-She's put a lot of time Into her
game: Waldecker said of Bataran,
-She has a good mind for the game:

Sophomore Undsay Casterline
will be among the team's top four
players, Waldecker said. Jodi fis-
cher, KyleyMUls and Heather NixW1ll
contrtbute as well.

Freshmen Amy Kohl and Jenny
DIxon round out the squad.

-] think you'll hear about her;
Waldecker said ofDixon. -She has a
beauUful golf SWing:

Six players compete In varsity
matches. with the top four SCOres
counting toward team totals. Wal.
decker said golfers will have to earn
thelr spot among the top six from
week to week.

-Shoot the scores and you W1ll
play: she said.

The coach said she will be pleased
ifher team can come In at 215 or less
for nine holes.

-Anything under 220 in the early
spring is good: said Waldecker.

Uvon1a Stevenson. league champs
a year ago. is probably the team to
beat. the coach said. Other strong
clubs will include livonia FrankUn
and Canton. But that doesn't mean
the Mustangs should be counted out.
either.

-I think Northville will be dOmin-
ant.- Waldecker said.

Northville opens the season April
19 against Ladywood.

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1S Editor

In just two short years, the girls
golf team has established a winning
tradition at Northville HJah School.

The Mustangs went to the state fi·
nals In their first year and last season
took the Western Divtsion title.
Coach Trlsh Waldecker is confident
her squad can uphold the program's
winning ways this spring.

With five of the WLAA's eight
schools in the Western D1Vis1on. she
said another division crown is tops
on her list

-I think winning the division is
more presUgious than the confer-
ence: Waldecker said.

Northville went 12-3 last season
with all of the setbackscomlng out of
the conference. The Mustangs were
third overall In the WLAA.

Three golfers graduated from the
program. Top player Kelll Woodsum
is now at M1am1of Ohio University
while Kate Crawford and Stacey
Howe IllOYed on as well.

The Mustangs do have a talented
group of returning players, however.

Seniors include Kristine Arnold.
Marla Candela. Kelly Casterline,
Beth Maclean and Becky Zeppa.
Casterline and Candela will likely
take the No.1 and No.2 spots in the
varlsty lineup while first-year player
Maclean may crack the lineup as
could Arnold and Zeppa.

"I expect some good rounds from
her: Waldecker said of Maclean.

sara Kemp is one of the fastest Mustangs.
have a good year." has a rlfie for a throwing ann. accord-

Tanya Gamary returns to first log to her coach.
base. Also a senior, she is a vital cog Junior Jenny Glinski and Chrlst-
In the Mustangs' offense. Northville enson are worlpng out at third base.
went just 2-6 with Gamary out of the In the outfield. a couple of positions
lineup last year. appear set

"As long as she can stand up she Junior sara Kemp and senior
will be at first.- Frlemund said. -We Krlsten Davis have earned spots.
are a dJJferent team without her." Frlemund said. A host of Mustangs.

second base Is unsettled at this juniors Jennifer Marshall. Chanan
point SenJor Sarah Chrlstenson or Chase and Kristin Moore. could take
sophomore Jamie Green could open the third outfield position.
at second. depending on where Frle- Frlemund said very few field pasi-
mund goes at other postions. tions are set in stone. He said it w1l1

I.orl George slides over to shorts- takeawhilelongerbeforeaneveryday
top from third base a year ago. The lineup Is established.
senior isoutstandJng defensively and -At this point.· he said. "anything

FILE PHOTO

can happen."
A pair of freshmen will see varsity

action later on in the season.
Pitcher Andrea Moretti and

catcher Jennifer Sheehan are excel-
lent prospects for the Mustangs.
Frtemund said. Both have shown
ability and determination in their
short time with the program. he
added.
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Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of
outpatient services to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory
Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building, More than 110
doctors practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at
Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery
• 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory
• BehaVioral Medicine Services. CT Scan. Cardiopulmonary
Testing • AUdlovestibularTestlng • Corporate Health Services
Department. Diagnostic Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center • Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center • Women's Imaging
Center

Doctors in the following specialties have offices in the Medical
Office Building:

Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Allergy
AnestheSiology
Cardiology
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Dentistry
Dermatology
Emergency MediCine
EndOCrinology
Family Practice
Gastroenterology
Gynecology /Infert,lity
Hematology /Oncology
InfectiOUs Diseases
Infernal MediCine
Nephrology
Neurology
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Ophfhalmology

• GTX 5W·30· GTX 10W·30· GTX 10W·40· GTX 20W·50
• HD·30 • HD·40 •

Thru:ON SALE NOW! 4/30/93

Available At These Fine Stores:
*Product availability and prices may vary by location.

MACOMB COUNTY

Orthopaedics
Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose and

Throat)
Otology /Neurotology /Skull Base

Surgery
Pathology
PediatriCS
Physical MediCine and

Rehabilitation
Plastic Surgery
Podiatry
Psychlatry·Chlld and Adolescent
Psychology
Pulmonology
Pulmonology /Sleep Disorders
Radiology
Urology
Surgery
Vascular Surgery

Waterford
, MAZZA AUTO PARTS, INC.

STORE I6457 Highland Road
, S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

2580 DIXie Hwy

WASHTENAW COUNTY

Clarkston
, MAZZA AUTO PARTS, INC.

STORE "
5720 Maybee

Clawson
, CLAWSON AUTO SUPPLY

607 N Rochester
Farmington
• GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

23281 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills
, GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

29406 Orchard Lake Rd
, S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC

33214 W 8 M,le Rd
Hazel Park
, VIC'S AUTO PARTS

23701 John R
Highland
, STUB'S AUTO PARTS

2221 M·59
Milford
, STUB'S AUTO PARTS

105 W Huron

Fraser
• ADVANCE AUTO PARTS

32950 Ullca Rd
Mount Clemens
, DON'T AUTO PARTS

46896 GratIot
, PARTS DEPARTMENT

36463 Grallot
Roseville
, AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

25333 GratIOt Ave
, UNITED AUTO PARTS

30500 Gratiot
St. Clair Shores
, DOYLE'S AUTO PARTS

28417 Harper
, RIDE PERFECTION CENTER

26341 Harper Rd
Warren
, RYAN 13 AUTO PARTS

31135 Ryan Rd
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

13456 E 11 Mile Rd

OAKLAND COUNTY

Ann Arbor
, S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC .

1948 W Stadium Blvd

Milan
• MULLINS AUTO SUPPLY

515 Counly Ad

WAYNE COUNTY

Allen Park
, S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

15550 Soulhlteld Rd

Detroit
, PRESTY AUTO PARTS

10457 GratIot

Livonia
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

19582 M,ddlebel1

13Mile DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER·PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96- EXitat Beck Road
Turn light (SOulh) on Beck Road At Grand
RIVerAvenue lurn IIghl (west) The medical
cenler entrance IS on the lefl off of Grand
~Iver Avenue
From eost bound ',96 - EXItat Beck ROad
Turn lefl (south) on Beck ~oad At Grand
~Iver Avenue turn light (west) The med,col
center entrance IS on the lefl off of Grand
River Avenue

Southlleld
• HARTHUNS AUTO PARTS

20723 Evergreen
, HI LOW AUTO PARTS

24;>10 Wesl 10 Mile Rd

South L)'on
, WALKER SERVICE, INC.

402 Donovan 5t

Trenton
, GONYEA AUTO PARTS

2431 Fort SI

Westland
, QUALITY DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS

22;>1 Wayno Rd

Berkley
~ .• S.G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

3860 W 12 M,le Rd
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

2186 Coolidge Hwy

t;
f--+-- 9 Mile - ... ---:.t-t

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380·4100

.pRoviDENCE

r
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TenrnUs,nnedicUne
UnSchwagle's future

Registration in progress
for May Day Race in city

crulted him. Schwagle said he chose
Michigan State for a couple of
reasons.

·1wanted to stay within the area.·
he said. ·1 Uke the midwest a lot:

The 18·year-old added that he
wanted to remain close to frlends and
family. Nobody was more ecstatic ab·
out Schwagle's decision than
Orlando.

The second-year coach said he's In
the process of restoring the Spartans
as a Big Ten power.

"We want to bring tennis back to
MSU: Orlando said. ·BrIng1ng a
player like Mark in w1ll help.·

Unlike In high school, he said
Schwagle will be ellglble to play both
singles and doubles. Orlando said he
will Ukely play both as a freshman.

The Mustang certainly has the
poise to do both.

Schwagle plays with a poker face.
rarely revealing his thoughts or feel·
IngS to an opponent. He says it's this
even temperament that allows him to
compete at his best.

·1 really don't Uke to show much
emotion on the court: Schwagle
said. ·1 tend to loose my concentra·
tion 1f1do that. It·s never really suited
Ille."

Staying low key carries over to his
personal Ufe as well. He said he en-
Joys doing relaxing things Uke listen-
~ngto classic rock or hanging out
with frlends.

·1 guess rm kind of a laid-back
guy,· said Schwagle.

Registration has begun for the
May Day Race, May 1, at Maybury
State Park. sponsored by NOViParks
and Recreation. For $10 community
Illembers can partJdpate In a lO·K
run or they can walk for two miles for
$6. The fee Includes entrance Into
Maybury State Park. Entries received
after April 23 are $12 for the run and
$8 for the walk.

The race will begin and finish at
the concession stand area at Mayb-
ury State Park. Starting ume Is 10
a.m. with the walk lmmed.Iately fol·
lOWing. Participants will travel
through the beautiful wooded nature
area on a paved running course and
dlgltal timing will be provided at the

finish Une.
On·slte registration will be taken

from 8:30-9:30 a.m.
DIvisions Include Men and Women

under 20; 20·29; 30-39; 40·49;
50·59; and 60 and (Ner. Awards will
be given to first, second and third
place winners In the Men's and Wo-
men's 10·K run. Souvenir cups for
the walkers and fanny packs to the
runners are guaranteed to pre·
registrants only.

Last year approx1mately 100 peo.
pie participated In the race, and
Northville Parks and Recreation Is
planning on a better turn out this
year. Register at Northville Parks and
Recreation today.

Continued from 1

Since having a cast removed from
a broken finger a few weeks ago. he
has been pracUdng twice a day. He
often hits with his father, Tom. before
school and then with the Mustangs
or brother Matt In the late afternoon.

·1 try to work on everything:
Schwagle said.

The senior said he Is working to
make up for anearly two month layoff
with the broken finger. Norton said
Schwagle hasn't missed a beat.

·1think he's ready to go,. he added.
Schwagle began playing tennis as

a 2·year-old toddler. Tom Schwagle
would throw Mark and Matt tennis
balls and let them hit into the wall-
or off his head.

·Dad would wear a laundry basket
over his head so we could hit harder."
Mark said.

By the age of II, he was entering
United States Tennis Association
toUmaIllents. Schwagle placed third
In a national event as a 12-year·old.

HIs USTA experience has given
him the opportunity to travel around
America. He's been to California.
Texas and major dties such as At·
lanta and Boston.

-You get to see a lot of the country,·
Schwagle said, ~hich Is nice."

The senior could have gone to any
comer of the USA to conUnue his ten-
nis career.

Minnesota. Notre Dame. MIami of
Ohio, UCLA. Georgia and Duke are
just SOIlleof the universities that re-

IRecreation Briefs
a mandatory manager's meeting will
be held April 28. For more Infonna-
tion call 349-0203.

FLOOR HOCKEY: The 1993
Northville Parks and Recreation
spring floor hockey season will be
starting soon. Teams may register
now until April 6 at the departIllent
for the men's over-18 league. Games
are played at the conununity center
gym on MaIn Street. For more Infor·
mation call 349'()203.

ADULT SOFTBALL: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is accepting reo
glstration for adult softball leagues.
WOIllenS and co-ed leagues are now
forming. The cost Is $250 per team
(co·ed teams $255), non-resident
fees and umpire fees extra. The wo°
Illen's league plays 1\1esdays and
Thursdays, and the co·ed league
plays Sunday afternoons. Teams
may register Monday through Frt·
day. For more Infonnation contact
the department at 349-0203.

UVING SCIENCE FOUNDATION
CAMP: The Northville Parlts and Re-
creation department Is proud to pre·
sent the UvIng Science Foundation
camp. ThIs program offers a unique
learning experience through hands·
on ~tMtles. Come face t!> !ace w1t~
exotic animals that Include an eight·
foot snake, exotic birds. reptiles and
other animals from around the
world. Materials for all experiments.
crafts and snacks will be provided.
campers should wear comfortable
Indoor and outdoor clothing and
bring a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a
costof$45 per camp. camps are held
on April 12. 13, 15 and 16. For more
Infonnation call 349·0203.

FILE PHOTO

Mark Schwagle will attend Michigan State University in the fall.UMPIRES NEEDED: Northville
residents interested In umpiring high
school and summer league baseball
should contact the Wayne-Oakland
Balls and Strikes Association
through Matt Bumash at (313)
,,)3?-AAB6 or r3131 328·0478. You
must be at least i8 years old.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
In the spring '93 season, call Tom
Coyne at 427·3336. For players with
a blrthdate of Aug. 1. 1976, and
younger who have no team to play
with, Linda Hamilton, USA Women's
National Team. and Tom Coyne,
USYSA National Championship, will
provide an opportunity for girls pre-
mier soccer players to train and com-
pete this spring season.

A ne~ way to get
exceptional retufnS ...

BOWUNG DAY:Why sit at hOIlle
on your day off from school? The
Northville Parks and Recreation De-
partment wants to give you and your
friends a chance to go bowling on
April 16 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:3Op.m.
Participants will meet at the NOVi
Bowl and Recreation Center. The
event Is open to children 5-14 for a
cost of$8 per person. The day will in-
elude two hours ofbowUng. an orten-
tation session. shoe rental. pl:zza.pop
and chips. For more Infonnation call
349-0203.

VOLLEYBALL: The Northville
Parks and Recreation department
will be holding men-s, WOIllen's and
coed volleyball leagues this spring.
RegtstratJon deadline Is Aprtl21 and

WATER FrrNESS: Need SOIlleex-
ercise but hate to sweat? Water fit·
ness Is the way to go. Designed for
adult swimmers and non-swIIIuners
who want to lose excess pounds and
inches without the strenuous exer·
dse of aerobics. water workouts use
the resJstanceofthewater toflrmand
tone your muscles. The class Is for
adults. ages 14 and CHer.Cost of the
program Is $30 and will be held Mon,
days and Wednesdays at the North-
ville High School pool. Call Northville
Parks and Recreation at 349·0203
for more Information.

MONEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FRO\1 STA:\DARO FEDERAL BX'\K
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE YIELD*

with instant liqtYdity and
insured safety:Garden City

427·6612
Canton Twp.
1·800095IHEM P

SPECIAL OFFER
. Gel tnW-llIillillllllll lIalallcf'rfglllar

(/icchillg (ICWIIIII wirll 110 JIlolllllh
S('I?l'iCf/fCS by siJllply /IlC1i'ilClillillg
'a 52.500 tllIi/\' /m/all(f ill \Oill

, ~101I(,\ .\Ia"'~fl PlrtS o\C(O·IIIII.

HIGH FREQUENCY -\nd \ our depo~1lb Insured 1)\ lhe rDle 10 lhe
ma\llnum amount allo\\ed hI 1.1\\ meanmg.
\ our monn ISIn a -,arc. sCture p!.lee

Our \h'ne\ \Iarl,el Plus -\llounl e\en
offers lhe cOll\emence of Itmlled lheck·
\\ mmg. pm lieges ,md ,IS 10,111\ depl),,>t'"
,1Ild\mhdra\\ at" .1., \ OU\\ \'>h

)() If \ 1m Itke Ihe .,ound of eammg hIgh mId" \\ hlle
lll.1lnlalnlng InSlant ItqUldl\\ of \our funds plus f DlC -In,ured
safel\ look 10~Iand,ud Fcder,l! Our \Ionel \t.ukel Plus -\(LOlint
glles \olllhe ad\'lIllages \Oll \e been seeking In wd,l\ s lI1.ukel

"Iandard Feder,11Is pk,NO 10 .1IlnOUl1le
,I ne\\ Iligher mllm on llllr \IOlK\ \I.lrket
PIli" Allounh

\, \OUl,lI1.,ee lhe more \Oll depl),ll
lhe higher Ihe \1c1d \nl! \\ hen \ Oll
111l)\e up ,I Her b\ deplhlllllg more \ oull
earn Ihe higher mid for \I)m entire deposll
amollnt In addllll11110Illghcr \ldds 111.111 Ill.lll\ ,)f lod.l\ s
mone\ fllnds \h1l1e\ \IMkel Phh "ffer, "tiKI l k,lf .ld\'lI1l,lges
Ylllll.m \\ Ilhdra\\ \ our 1110111'\ ,11 ,111\ Hille'\\ llh 110 mlerest
penaltle">. l11akmglhls ,In Ill\t'sllllcllt \\ llh mst.lll! ItqlUdll\

Hearing Loss
• Olten undlagno'oed
• Altec\'o 'oocwl 'ol..ilk

loh pcrlormancc and
lam II) comlllunica\lon

• U'ouall) cau.,cd h)
nOl.,c cxpo.,urc

FREE Trial Wearing Plan
Since 1972

~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
• 736 South Michigan Avenue (517) 546·7456

HowplI. Michigan 48843 (BOO)262·3939

100 Years Of Hclping You Along The Way.'''

~II MILFORDLA"ES~
HORTOH'S LflHDIHCi ~

685·8745
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600
All ttvw A.M_F. Auto-matic Scoring

W'l Hav'l Room For You
Don t B'l Shut Out

Early Tlm'ls flvallabl'l Lg'l. T'lams Ind.

\If III 1,1 "~ II \1' 11. ,11III1l ••• 11r 111\111 11 11111 u....h\l. 1 Ill\ l!hlill ! I ~ .'1 11l11.11I ! I

\ III 11 II' 11 ,I II .....·1<1 Illl" " ....., 1\ lib • \ • hll,. \\dtl, l ....... 1 I \ill hll I "11\ III

lIt I I II'l,I,' I 1'1,,, ...1111 1" ll!"ltll,llnl, 111,111, \11\111111 1""tl ...h,lllI\
I II \1' t.1, \ I,ll .. l'l I II I 11. r, 1 I" I.' h. I.. Il, \_ lInt,· I I I \ ...., I I L111 I. 1., d h 1111..

"t I I ' I I \1IMlnarI ~ ,,,'" ,,' I' IFIJI(" J.::.Illl I 1 1 1 II I.
4 ,;-'"'NotR' \\\ I I I tMOOl-l111E "o-TIIP DOUBLES

EVEtt • 10PM • Pin Bastvr Pots

LIVE BANDS Thurs., Fri.. "Ladl'lS t'tU'l" -
Sat. Thurs.
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___ .:::.8AS::..=-;'=BA= Mo _
SOUTH LYON. .... ... , 4
AT REDfORD UNION. .. ...
AT NORTH FARMINGTON "
CANTON. ...... ...... . .. 4
UVONIA FRANKliN 4
WAlLED LAKE CENTRAL .11
AT WAllED LAKE
WESTERN 4
FARMINGTON HILLS
HARRISON 4
SOUlHAELD CHRISTIAN .11
UVONIA CHURCHill.. ...4
ATCANTON 4
AT LIVONIA FRANKlIN
WAl.lED LAKE WESTERN ..4
AT HARRISON.. ..... ......... 4
AT LIVONIA CHURCHILL... .4
DETROIT
SOUTHWESTERN 11
NOVI 4
WlAA PlAYOFF 4

GIRLS GOLF

•
&

•••..
•··

. 1993 NORTHVILLE SPRING SPORTS
TENNIS

APRIL 19
APRIL 20
APRIL 21
APRIL 24
APRIL 26
APRIL2S

APRIL 30
MAY 3
MAYS
MAY 7
MAY 10

MAY 12
MAY1S
MAY1S
MAY 21
MAY 28

AT LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4
NOVI 4
WALLED LAKE WESTERN ••4
AT WARREN MOTT.8:1S a m.
NORTH FARMINGTON 4
AT FARMINGTON HillS
HARRISON ...

LIVONIA FRANKlIN ....4
AT PLYMOUTH SALEM .4
WALLED LAKE CENTRAl 4
CANTON . 4
ATWESTtAND
JOHN GLENN 4
FARMINGTON 4
ATOEARBORN TBA
WLAA TBA
REGIONAl. TBA
MHSAA FINAlS.... . TBA

........

HPV
infections
connnon
in U.S.
By ELLEN MOZURKEWJCH
SpeclaJ Wnter

Human papillomavtrus (HPV)
'Infections are Llle !1102t COlT'_T.On ~-
ually transmltted Infections In the
United States today. Up to 30 percent
of sexually actiVe adults have been
Infected with the HPV virus at some
time In their lives. Most sulTer no
long-term 11l effects from the
Infections.

HPV Infections. however. do con-
trtbute to the development of cancers
of the cexvex. vulva penis In a small
fraction of Infected people. This asso-
ciation has caused public Interest In
HPV viruses.

Most HPV Infections are acquired
through sexual contact. InfecUons
can rarely be spread through close
contact with Inanimate objects bear-
Ing Infectious secretions. Eplde-
mlologlsts have documented trans-
mlsslon of HPV infections by contact
with poorly sanitized tanning booths
and by sharing undcwea.r.

Scientists have dlscavered more
than 50 different viral types ofHPIJ.
Of these. some are responsible for the
warts seen on non-genital skin.
Others cause visible warts In both fe-
male genital areas. There are several
"high-risk" virus types that tend to be
found In pre-cancerous and cancer-
ous cells on the cerv1x, vulva and pe-
nls. Along with other factors like ci-
garette smoking. these "high-risk"
viruses play an Important role In
causing genltal tract cancers.

It takes an average of 27.5 years
for a person Infected with a high-risk
HPVvirus to develop cancer. The ma-
jority of persons Infected with these

. viral types will never develop cancer.
- For those whose Infections lead to ab-
: normal cell changes. regular examl-
:-nations and Pap smears will reveal
".these changes at a stage in which
~!hey can usually be cured In an office
~or outpatient setting.

Although medlclne cannot get rid
of the virus from an Infected person.
the virus can nearly always be re-
ndered dormant by medical treat-
ment. Topical agents. Interferon in-
jections. laser surgery and eyo-
surgeI)' (free1J.ng) can be used to treat
skin warts. Cryosurgery. laser
surgeI)' and diathenny loop excision
are used to destroy abnormal pre-
cancerous cells.

A person can reduce the risk of ac-
qUiring HPV by limltIng the number
of sexual partners and by using con.
doms. Condoms don't always protect
against HPV lnfecUons. Females who
contract HPV lnfecUons are more
likely to develop ceIv1caI cancer If
they get the virus dUring their teen-
age years or If they smoke ctgarettes.

~, Although scientists are working
~toward the development of vaccines
'.agalnst the HPV virus. p~Uon
~must be almed at delaying first Inter-
. ~urse. avoiding cigarette smoking
~and practicing mono~.
:.

f: Dr. Ellen Mozurkewlch Is an
~bstetrtetan/gynerologlst at the Unt·
:verslly oj Michigan Health Center In
~NorthvU1e.This column Is coord1n.a1Pcl
:by Peg Campbell and staff at the U·M
. f/e(llth Centers.
~~:~r------------,

CALL 00
US! ~ w~~

"," to hearg about anyOi news or featuret!) ideas you have.

ijJQrNort~uillr £rcorb

BOYS TRACK
AT NOVl.. ...... ... .3:30
AT FARMINGTON ._ ..330
AT LIVONIA FRANKLiN 3:30
AT NOVl RELAYS ...._ TBA
LIVONIA CHURCHILL .3.30
SOUTH LYON _. .3:30
FARMINGTON H1Ll.S
HARRISON 3:30
OBSERVERlAND TBA
AT WALlED lAKE
WESTERN .._ " 3:30
AT CANTON ..3·30
AT REGIONAl. _ TBA
AT WLAA _ TBA
ATMHSAA FINAlS TBA

SOCCER

MAY 22 AT REGIONAl. 10
MAY26 ATWlAA , TBA APRil. 19
JUNE 5 AT MHSAA FINALS TBA APRIl20

APRlL22

APRIL 28
APRIL 30
MAY 3
MAY 5
MAYS

MAY 10
MAY 17
MAY1S
May 22

LIVONIA FRANKUN _ ".7
AT NOVI.... .. _" 7
AT SALEM _ 7
WALlEDI.AKECENTRAL .7
AT ANN ARBOR
PIONEER _ 12:30
CANTON _ -. 7
WAlLEDI.AKE WESTERN ..7
WLM_ _ 7
ANN ARBOR HURON ." 12

OIRLSTRACK

IOnBALL

lADYWOOD _...3
STEVENSON -. .._ .3
AT WALLED LAKE
WESTERN " .3

APRlL23 AT ANN ARSOR PIONEER ..3
APRIL 26 FRANKLIN .3
APRIL 28 AT SALEM .3
APRIL 29 NOVI .3
APRIL 30 AT BRIGHTON INVITE .9
MAY 3 CHURCHIl.L _ .3
MAY 4 LADVWOOD .3
MAY 5 ATWALLEDI.AKE

CENTRAl _ .3
MAY 6 MERCY 3
MAY 7 AT MILFORD .3
MAY 10 AT CANTON .3
MAY 18 AT WLAA _ .9
MAY 21 AT REGIONAL .9
JUNE 4 AT MHSAA FINALS lBA

APAll. 1
APRIl 7
APRIl 22
APRfl.24
APRIl 29
MAY 4
MAY 6

MAYS
MAY 13

MAY 18
MAY 22
MAY 25
JUNES

APRILS
APRIL 7
APRIL 22
APRIL 26
APRIL 29
MAY 1
MAYS

APRIL 19 AT NOVI 4
APRll22 NORTH FARMINGTON 4
APRll26 ATCANTON 4
APRll29 ATFRANKUN 4
MAY 3 WAI.l.ED LAKE WESTERN ..4
MAY 6 AT HARRISON 4
MAY 8 AT WAl.l.ED LAKE

CENTRAl 11
MAY 10 AT CHURCHIll. 4
MAY 12 CANTON _•. 4
MAY 13 FRANKlIN._ .4
MAY 17 AT WALLED LAKE

WESTERN _4
MAY 19 HARRISON 4
MAY 21 CHURCHILl ...
MAY 22 AT SOOTHFIELD CHRISTIAN
MAY26 ATWlAA _4
MAY29 ATNOVITOURNAMENT 10

MAY 6
MAYS
MAY 10
MAY 12
MAY 13
MAY 17
MAY 19
MAY 21
MAY 22

APRIL 1 NOVJ .._ _ .3'30
APRIL 7 FARMINGTON .3:30
APAll. 22 UVONfA FRANKLIN 3:30
APRil. 24 AT NOVI RELAYS _ 10
APRil 'Zl AT MARIAN 4
APRIl29 AT CHURCHU _ .3:3O
MAY 1 AT STAFFORD RElAYS 10
MAY 4 SOUTH LYON .3·30
MAY 6 AT HARRISON._ _ .3·30
MAY 13 WALlEDlAKE

WESTERN 3:30
AT CLARKSTON RELAYS ..10
CANTON _ .3:30

APRIl 1
APRIl 5
APRIl. 7
APRIl 19
APRll21
APRll23
APRlI..26

TROY ATHENS 7
FARMINGTON _.7
AT LIVONIA CHURCHIll 7
AT SOUTH LYQN ..._ .......5·3O
AT LIVONIA STEVENSON_.7
NORTH FARMINGTON 7
AT HARRISON _ 5:30

MAY 25
MAY 26

MAY 15
MAY1S

• •I In
I
j
3

I
j,
1
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The new Bonus Lotto!
It's an all new game with bigger jackpots and
a bonus ball that gives you more chances to
win than ever before!

$2 is all it takes!
Each Bonus Lotto wager costs $2.00 and is
validfor the next Lotto drawing unless multi-
ple drawings are selected. If multiple draws
are played, a player can play up to 20 con-
secutive draws.

One drawing, once a week!
Bonus Lotto drawings are now held just once
a week - every Saturday at 7:30 p.m. on the
Megabucks television show. Check your local
tele\~sion listings for the television station in
your area.
See your Lottery retailer for de~1ils today!

Match 5of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $50,000!

More money than ever before!
Bonus Lotto starts with a guaranteed $4
millionjackpot - and rolls over by $4 million
every time! Match 4 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the

bonus ball and you win $1,000!More chances to win!
Players win the Grand Prize by matching the
6 numbers drawn from 47. BUT, if you don't
match all six, there are still more chances to
win. Because a 7th ball is then drawn - called
the BQll~ l:!illI. The Bonus Ballgives players
even more chances to win more cash prizes.
Here's how:

Match 3 of the 6 numbers drawn plus the
bonus ball and you win $100!

Match a1l6 numbers drawn and you win
the Jackpot!

Match 2 of the 6 numbers drawn pJus the
bonus ball and vou win $4.

Odd, of IIlnmlll! h of h J I/l 10 7.17',71 " of ti t lIonu, II~II I I/l I 7l!l)5'l5, .. of Ii t Ronu, Ball I U1 17$%. 3 of Ii t Bonu, B~II I I/l ti.'lX .! of h t lIollu, 11,111I III 7.! Owrall .. ld, I III h:,

Ronu, 1~~IOI' (rom lhl' ~Ik'luj/an I~~lt'n
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Steve Getchell, right, will portray Jesus and Tom Messing and John Giermanski will be his disciples in the Northville Christian As-
sembly's rendition of The Choice.

The Choice will he 'passion play'
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

The most sacred season in the
Christian calendar is fast
approaching.

Several area churches have sche-
duled special entertainment either
with an Easter theme or hovering
near the April II holiday.

Drawing on the med1eval tradition
of a passion play. the Northville
Cluistian Assembly will once again
present an Easter musical. The
Choice. The story Is about a Roman
centurian who falls for a Christian
girl and the drama surrounding the

last days of the life of Christ.
The church goes all out for the

event each year. member Dee Jack-
son said. with members rehearsing
Intensely for the roles.

The production Urnes are April 2 at
7 p.rn.: Aprll 3 at 4 p.rn. and 7 p.rn.
and April 4 at 6:30 p.rn. TIckets are
$2.

For information. call 348-9030.
The Northville ChrlstJanAssembly

Is at 41355 Six Mile Road. Northville.
Also this weekend. Detroit FirSt

Church of the Nazarenze, 21260
Haggerty Road northwest of ofI-275
and Eight Mile Road. will present a
concert of sacred music.

Cluistfan music performer Greg
Buchanan will play selections on the
Salvi Arlanna concert grand harp.
the Kinnor or DaVld's harp and a Cel-
tic Irish folk harp.

TIckets are $4 in advance and $5
at the door. For information. call
348-7600.

An offering further afield will bring
In an Enuny-award wlnning actor
with Detroit roots. Wayne Turney.

Turney will appear twice at St.
'John's Episcopal Church In Detroit
on Palm Sunday. Aprll 4. In his ac-
claimed one-man show. The Gospel
Aa:ordlng to St Mark.

The impetus of the performance Is

enable modern audiences to hear the
Gospel presented orally and in Its en-
tirety. Just as first century Christians
did.

Turney Is a veteran ofWayne State
University's HIlbeny Theater, where
he performed frequently In the
19705. He went on to co-host the
chIldren's show Hickory Hideout on
NBC.

Performances are at 2:30 p.m and
7 p.rn. Admlsslonls $10 In adavance.
$15 at the door.

St. John's Is on Woodward Av-
enue. across the street from the Fox
Theater. For tnformaUon. call
962-7358.

I~pecial Events I
GREASE IS THE WORD: The rol-

licking rock 'n' roll musical featUring
the naughty teens of the 19505.
Grrose. will be presented by North-
ville High School students during the
first weekend In April. Grrose. like
the rowdy gang members It portrays.
Is full of raunchy language. so pa-
rents are adVIsed to get a babysitter
for their smaller kids.

Shows are on April 1. 2 and 3 at 8
p.rn. and on Aprll 4 at 3 p.rn. TIckets
may be purchased at the box office at
Northv1l.le High or by phone at
344-8420 weekdays from 2 p.rn. to 3
p.rn.

ATRIUM GAlLERY: In April. In
honor of Michigan Glass Month, the
work of BIrm1ngham glass-blower
Stan Megdall will featured at the At-
r~um Gallery. Megdall creates
ratnbow-coloml, tortoise shell or
"sea foam wrap" perfume bottles.
vases and bowls.

Meet the artlst on April 3 from I
p.rn. to 5 p.rn. and see a frceVideo de-
monstration of glassblowing.

April 27 will be "for the birds; as
NorthVIlle artist Bill Thelan will pre-
sent his new line of steel bird sculp-
tures for the yard and Milford artlst
Dee Segula will show her artistically-
appointed bird houses. You can meet
them from I p.m. to 5 p.rn.

The gallery Is located at 109 N.
Center St. In NorthVille. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through saturday: and Sunday from
noon to 4 p.m. For more Information
call 349-4131.

FOR SCI-FI FANS: Berkley author
Kathey RoJa will discuss and sign co-
pies of her new book. "Skin" on April
7 at 7 p.rn. at Borders Book Shop.
The event will take place during an
open meeting of the Galactte cartog-
rapher's Society. a Farmington Hills-
based Set Fl and fantasy club.

"Skin; ROJa's third book. Is the
dark story of a guerilla perfonnance
artist obsessed with transformtng
her body Into a work of art through
tncreaslngly dangerous rituals.

For seating arrangements, call
347-0780. The public Is lnvtted to
meet and talk with members of the
club, as well as the author.

IKid Stuff
BIRDS AND WORMS: On April 3,

m antiCipation of Earth Day (April221

Borders Book Shop will host a Project
LearnlngTree. a MSUTOllgate center
program on birds. worms and trees.
The II a.rn. pro,,-am. part of the
store's Eleventy Fun for Kids. will be
conducted by Dentse Wecker-Setpke.
For Information. call 347-0780.

Borders Is In NoViTown Center on
NoVI Road.

HOP TO IT: Next in the Eleventy
Fun series Is a program In honor of
the l00th birthday ofBeatrlx Potter's
Peter Rabbit. The April 10. II a.m.
party will lnclude stortes about the
naughty burmy.

For Information. call 347-0780.

ITheater
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK:

The mustca1 adaptation of Jock and
the Beanstalk by Jim EUer and
Jeanne Bargywill be presented at the
Marquis Theater.

TIckets are $6. Performances are
saturday. Aprtl 3 at 2:30 p.rn. on
April 3 and Sunday. April 4 at 2:30
p.rn. Easter break performances are
April 13 through April 18 at 2:30 p.m.

For Information. call 349·8110.
The Marquis Theater Is located at
135 E. Main Street In downtown
NorthVIlle.

TOP OFFICIAL EXPOSED: The
popular musical version of an old
classic My Emperor's New Clothes,
will be reVIvedby the Lunch Box Play-
ers dUring April and May at the sa-
muel H. Uttle Theater In Northvilile.

The show opens Aprtl3 and will be
presented each saturday for the next
sIX weeks until tt closes on May 8.
Performances are at I p.rn. with
lunch avatlable next door at Genltti's
Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant. TIck-
ets are $6 for chtldren. $8 for adults
and !l's Just $2 for lunch. Group rates
avatlable.

For Information. call 349·0522 or
264·2611.

WHO DUNNITS AND IUGH C',:
Centlti's Hole-ln·the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera DInner
Theatre performances.

Genttti's has three different pro-
duction companies perfonntng three
dUTerent Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatres every Friday evenlng at 7:30
p.m. Rt-servatlons are ~Ulred. Spe·
clal performances of the MUrderMys-
tery Dinner Theatre are aVailable.

The restaurant ts now featuring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars

are dying off as the program ~e
Tears of Our Ufe" Is being fl1med.

As the crlme unfolds durtng the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who "commttted the murder"
through clues given out by castmem-
hers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera DtnnerTheatre-
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michtgan. Specta1 perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. Reservations are required.

Genltti's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northv1l.leat 108 E. MaIn St. Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre In-
cludlng the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates are
avatlable.

!MUSiC
JAIl AND EGGS: Schoolaaft CoI-

lege's 1993 Jazz Bnmch will be held
Aprtl4 from 12 noon to 3 p.rn. In the
college's Waterman Campus Center.
VIntage Jazz will be perfonned by The
Magntcents, whtle Schoolcraft·s cu-
linary salon team will prepare the
seven-course brunch.

TIckets are $25 per person. To or-
der by credJt card. call 462-4417.

STARTING GATE: The starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday ntght from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Cate Is located at 135
N. centerSt.'ndowntownNorthVllle.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through Satur-
day from 7·11 p.rn. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is proVided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

IIR.B'8 fARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
NoVIRoad north orren MUe.presents
live music all week With no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "StJ1ngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m. to mtdntght every
week. Local artJsts get together for

impromptu Jams.
Mustcstartsat9p.rn. For more In-

formaUon call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

Al'ITHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provldes a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both musical and com-
edy. For information. call Anthony's
at 348-5000.

NOVI HILTON: WhIspers Lounge.
In the Novt HUton. Is open Tuesday
throu~ saturday. 8 p.m to 1:30
a.rn. Uve entertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.rn.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to mtdntght.

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novt. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgtc Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Vlctor's
with such favorttes as Misty, New
York. New York and Moonlight
serenade.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
featurtng ptanlst Wllbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On FrIday and saturday, the en-
tertainment at the Country Epicure
Is a Jazz quartet. featur1ng some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and NoVIroads. For more
Information call, 349-7770.

HOME. SWEET HOME: Uve Jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Mile Just east of
NoVi Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances. For more Infonna-
tion. call the restaurant at 347-0095.

SUbmit ltemsfor rhe entertamtnPnt
llstfngs roThe Northvllle Record • 104
W. Main, Northville, M148167: or fax
ro 349·1050.
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• Toilets. Van~llIS· Otsposals· Trampolines

Faucet Repair Parts
Comp/ow Llno of P/umblllg &

Haaong Suppll9s

Showroom Hours'
8am-6pm Mon ·Fn Saturday 8am-4pm

DO-rr"YOURSELF
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SALES • ADVICE
. SOUTH LYON

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY
E3 486-1288 l8J Ia

. 21001 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon. MI 48178

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUEBOUTIQUEBOUTIQUE

In an extremely competitive market. your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. It Is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crOWd. reach a select

new market and make a lasting impression!
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~ WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

For oponIOnIhip do ..... cd 1-800-2$5-4859
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. .. EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Easy to _ ... ~ ,~I
POUR PzDilJi

,S~I
'..I

Available At:
• Farmer Jack

• A& P
• Danny's
• Spartan Stores
• Foodland
• IGA Stores

and
Other Fme Stores

___ Easy to

STORE

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

UI1}tNort1}uillt fRtcorbFeel free to call us
with any news tips.

DDS .n.__
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
N_ York limes Travel Syndca19

Q: lIy husband and I
would love to eo on a safari
but cannot afford to eo to Af-
rica. Art! there lDy plaee- In
the United States that offer
t.hls kind of ezperlence?

A:. The Fossil Rim Wildlife
Center in Glen Rose, Texas, Is
an organization dedicated to the
conservation and propagation of

- endangered specJes. It offers the
excitement and adventure of a

" safari right here at home.
< • The Foothills Safari Camp Is
~', situated in the middle of Fossil

R1m, which spreads across 3,000
". acres of valleys and savannahs
• "' .... ,.1 J:C! h.n~ t,.. """""'_ th~·u", 1 f'VV\_._ - •• ..,1 •• - _ ... _ ..... __ a _. _

anIma1s representing 32 specJes.
On the safaris guests can view

such an1mals as rhinos, chee-
••.•tabs. giraffes. zebras. antelopes

and wolves and are accompanied
" by naturalists who explain
'. everything.

A three- or four-day stay in
the Safar1 Camp includes private,
central1y heated and air-
conditioned tents with baths, all
meals. Land Rover journeys into
the -bush- to see the animals in
the wild and behind-the-scene
tours of the facl1lties for the rare
and endangered specJes.

Prlces for a three-day safari
start at $375 for adults and

> $300 for children ages 2 to 6;
~ four·day safaris start at $562.50

for adults and $450.00 for
children.

Luxury accoIllIOOdations in the
< five-bedroom lodge and day trips

are also available at Fossil Rim.
For more information write to

the Fossil Rim WIldl1fe Center,
P.O. Box 2189. Glen Rose, Texas
76043; or call (BOO) 245-0771.
Information is also avaJlable from
your local travel agent

Q: I have always wanted to
go to the lIonte carlo Grand
Prb: but am unsure about
maJdng all the neceAar1 ar-

; rangementa. II there a lumty
~: package or tour that wll1
, : take care of both my hotel
~ accommodations and aclm1a-
~ slon to the race?

A:. For the second consecutive
• year Annemarte Victory OrganiZa-
: tion Inc.. a luxury travel tour
, company, ts coordinating an ex-t clusive tour package which com-
• bines the excitement of the

Monte carlo Grand PrIx and the
; pampering elegance of the Hotel
~. Bel Air cap Ferrat
.; The tour departs from New
~. York for Nice. France, on May
~ 27. Upon arrtval guests are
!- treated to a welcome dinner in
· the hotel's terrace restaurant.

The day before the race guests
depart by prtvate boat for Monte
carlo and the Hotel de Parts.
where a table has been reserved
for guests to enjoy lunch and
the daylong Grand Prix pracUce

•. races
: The following day participants
I sail back to Monte carlo and
~i watch the big event from the
: \ same reserved table.
, ; The total cost of the tour. in-
: I eluding a farewell dinner, Is
: :- $4.850 for two, Air fare Is
I ~ addiUonal.
: t For more InformaUon contact:t your local travel agent or writeI" to Annemarte Victory Organiza-

I', tion lnc .. 136 E, 64th St .• New
l York. N.Y, 10021; or call (212)

: 486-0353,
I
I
I Q: Why II Indiana known
I - u the "Hoosler State?"
I'
I

I
I

A:. Many explanations have
been gIVen. but the most logical
seems to be the one about Sa-
muel Hoosier, a contractor on
the Ohio Falls Canal at louis-
ville, who in 1826 gave employ-
ment preference to men 1Mng on
the Indiana side of the rtver.

The men in his work crews
were called "Hoosle(s men" and
then. Simply "Hoosiers."

Readers are Invited to submit
questions to WlllJam TomJclcJ.
P.O. &x 5148. Santa Barbara,
Cald. 93150. Although he cannot
anslm'" each qut!'lJ' lndJvtdually.
selected questions will be In-

· eluded In his column,. ,

RECORD
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Pholo lXlUrtesy of GMT

Adventurous travelers to Europe can save money by renting a recreational vehicle, such as this one offered by Global Motorhome Travel

A new way to travel inEurope
Renting an RV can cut travel, lodging costs of a European vacation

least40percentofGMrscustomers. Two other companies that rent
Hess says. motor homes in Europe are Foremost

-A motor home Isa great way to see Euro-car and Avis Rent A car.
those countries: Hess says, -espe- Foremost rents RVs in Frankfurt.
da1Iy since many dties are suffering Amsterdam and Parts uSing GMf as
from hotel shortages: a suppUer. Their vehicles. offerings

A 25 percent deposit Is necessary d al
to reserve any GMfvehicle. All rent- an prtces are virtually idenUc to
als require a refundable $500 sec- GMrs.
w1ty deposit. For more information. contact

The company provides transfers Foremost Euro-car. 5430 Van Nuys
from Frankfurt AIrport to its head- Blvd .• Suite 306. Van Nuys. calif.
quarters in suburban Neu Anspach. 91401. telephone (800) 272-3299.

RVs also can be picked up or Avis rents diesel-powered cam-
dropped off at major airports in Am- pers and RVs in France, Holland and
sterdam or Parts. Obere 15 a $35 per Switzerland. with restrictions var-
day surcharge to do this.} ying from country to country.

For Sunday pickups. the company
adds a service charge of $49. A $150 A Group 2RV -anAtlantJs 39CIt-
charge Is added to vehicles rented for roen suitable for a family of four -
less than nine days. rents for 12.750 francs. or about

Travelers who rent for more than $2.300. for two weeks in July. The
28 days get a 5 percent discount. pnce includes 18.6 percent value
Thosewhorentformorethan56days added tax. but collision damage
get an 8 percent dlscolUlt. waiver and linens are extra.

-Book early: Hess says. noting Avlsvehiclescannotbedrtveninto
that some clients reserve their RVs former Eastern Bloc countries.
six months to a year in advance.

For more information. contact
Global MotorhomeTravel. Inc .• 1142
Manhattan Ave.• Manhattan Beach.
calif. 90266; telephone (SOO) GMT-
EURO.

For more information. contact
Avis Rent A car. Inc., 4500 S.

129th East Ave.. Suite 100, Tulsa.
Okla. 74169; telephone (800)
331-1084.

AT $195 .
BURGLARS ARE HAVING

. A HARD TIME
··KEEPING UP WITH'
OUR INSTALlATIONS

By EVERElT POTTER
New York limes Travel Syndicate

you want. when you want. In four
days you can be in Moscow. for
example.-

There are more than 6,000 camp-
grounds in Europe that charge. on
average. between $5 and $)0 per
night per vehicle. Hess says.

But he estimates that 70 percent
of the travelers who rent RVs do not
use campgrounds.

~e size of the vehicle allows the
driver to park it in a normal parking
space: he says. "The RVs are self-
contained, with propane gas for
cooking and heating and cassette
toilets that can be emptied In any
public toilet They do not need hoo-
kups in order to funcUon.-

GMT rents German-made Knaus
and Hymer RVs that are generally no
more than 3 years old.

The company offers four types of
motor homes. The least expensive is
a category I- an 18-foot vehicle with
a five-speed, manual-shift transmis-
sion and a diesel engl.ne. It can ac-
commodate up to four adults or three
adults and two children.

1bIs type of motor home rents for
$159adayinhighseasonlJune 1500
Aug. 30), $119 during the shoulder
season (March 15 to June 14 and
Sept 1 to Nov. 15) .

At the other end of the scale is a
category IV, a 24-foot vehicle that
sleeps five adults and has a turbo
diesel engine. automatic transmis-
sion and air conditioning. Itrents for
$235 a day in high season. $199 dur-
ing the shoulder season.

All pnces include linens, 14 per-
cent value added tax. full insurance
and unlimlted mileage.

For true comfort for a family with
two adults and two children, Hess re-
commends a category n - a 20-foot
vehicle with a five-speed manual-
shift transmission and a turbo diesel
engine.

In high season theveh1cle rents for
$179 per day, which means that a
two-week rental will cost $2.506.
DUring shoulder season the dally
rate drops to $139.

The least expensive vehicle GMf
offers Is a five-speed, manual-shift
Volkswagen camper with a diesel en-
gine. This 15-foot camper sleeps two
adults but has no toUet or shower fa-
c1llUes. It costs $125 per day in high
season, $105 per day during shoul-
der season.

All of GMrs vehicles use diesel
fuel. Which. unlike unleaded fuel. Is
widely avaJlable in former Eastern
Bloc countries - a destination for at
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Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers
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to recycle their ~~)
newspapers DO

This 15 the time ofyearwhen many
people try to chase away the winter
blues by planning a summer
vacation.

One of the most popular destina-
tions Is Europe. Unfortunately. it·s
also one of the most expensive - be-
cause of the high pnces charged by
European hotels and car-rental
companles.

Adventurous travelers who want
to cut costs should consider renting a
recreational vehicle (RV) or camper.

RVs solve accommodation and
transportation problems in one fell
swoop. They also provide travelers
With mobUe kitchens that let them
drive past high-pnced restaurants.

-It's definitely the least expensive
way to see Europe: says Bernard
Hess, president of Global MoOOrhome
Travel. Inc. (GM.I1, a family-owned
company with offices in Frankfurt.
Germany. and Manhattan Beach.
calif.

-RVs are far cheaper than hotels,-
Hess says. -And they mean freedom.
You pick up your RV in Frankfurt.
which is geograph1cally the center of
Europe. and then take it anywhere

Tour company plans Alaska trip
for grandparents and grandkids
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York limes Travel Syndca19 234 Gold St.. J\meau. Alaska 99801, telephone (907)

586-2480 .
Be sure to check with your travel agent for other Ideas.

DEAR TMT: What consUtutes proof of age? The only
thing Icarry in the United States Is a drive(s Ucense. I
also carry my passport when I am out of the country. Are
these sufficient?

-------_ .._----------_.---_ .._. _.._ _ __ .~

DEAR ThIT: I am planning to take my 7-year-old
grandson on a trip to Alaska. rm 75 years old butgetar-
ound very well. He Is looking forward to this trip.

Do you have any travel ideas for us?
Ann Kantor.

Boynton Beach. Fla. Bill Davts.
Norristown, Pa.

DEAR B.D.: Most states put the dnver's age on the
license. and that is usually sufficient proofin the United
States. When traveling abroad. a passport Is an absolute
must.

Two other cards that can come in handy are those that
Identify members of Mature Outlook and the Amencan
AssocJaUon of Retired Persons (AARP). Many restaur-
ants. hotels and other travel vendors offer discounts to
members of these organizations.

If you do a lot of traveling, you should consider jOining
one. Think ofthetr membership cards as union cards for
mature travelers.

To join Mature Ou tlook, check for applications at your
local5ears store or wrtte to Mature Outlook. 6001 N.
Clark St.. Chicago. Ill. 60660, telephone (800)
336·6330. Memberah1p dues are $9,95 per year.

For MRP, write to the MRP Membership Center, P.O.
Box 199, Long Beach, calif. 90848-9983. oreall (collect)
(310) 496-2277. Membership dues are $8 for one year,
$20 for three years.

Readers are Invited to submit questions and com·
ments to Gene and Adele Malott, c/o Nt!WYork 1lmes
Syndicate. 130 Fl/lhAve .• New York. N.Y. 10011. Send
the Ma/otts a poslr-Md from your trip with Ideas. ques-
tJons and Information on the b.vgalnS you I1nd for se-
niors. TIle Malotts are the publlsht'rs ofnfE MAWRE
1RAVELER: 1hIvr-1 Bonanr.as for 4~·Plus. a nt!Wslet·
ter for mature lrnvders,

DEARA.K.: Grandtravel (BOO-247-7651) is planning
a 14·day Alaska tour this summer for grand parents and
grandk1ds ages 7 to 11.

The trip. which begins June 20 inJuneau and ends in
Anchorage, includes stops in Nome. Fairbanks and De-
nali National Park. It costs $4.780 per mature traveler
(based on double occupancy) and $4.570 per child, plus
round·trip airfare to Alaska.

We think that's a bit expensive. but some grandpa-
rents may opt for this tour because It's an easy way to
visit our 49th state. The trip also provides a built -insup-
port group that can help a grandparent deal with an ac·
Uve you~ter.

If you and your grandson decide to VIsit Alaska on
your own. make sure your Itinerary includes a stop at
the Mendenhal1 Glacier in Juneau (preferably the heli-
copter nde to the top ont) and a day in Glacier Bay where
the glaciers calve.

You'll also want to take the elegant Dome train from
Anchorage to Denali, where you can spend the night.
1be next day you can take a bus into the wilderness of
DenalI National Park, where you'U see all sorts of ani-
mals. (For more information about the park. call
907·683·2294.)

Outdoor actMUes are the pnde of Alaska. One that
you and your grandson might want to tJy Is kayaldng. In
Juneau, you can take a trip with Alaska Discovery, a
company that rents kayaks and conducts gUided day
tours. For more Infonnation contact Alaska Discovery.
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Workers pound the footings for the city's new bubble into Main Street.

City planners
burst bubble
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Planning commissioners are up In
anns over a Chamber of Conuneree
proposal to turn downtown North-
ville Into a shoppers' paradise.

Business leaders hope the plan. to
wall off the four-block downtown and
erect a plastic dome over It, will chaw
more tourists Into the ctty by provtd-
Inga cllmate-controlled shopping en-
vironment for their pleasure.

The Idea Is to compete more di-
rectly wfth shopping centers like
Novl's Twelve Oaks Mall. said City
Manager Caxy Wordy: "We decided,
'Hey, Ifyou can't beat 'em. join 'em.' -

A few bugs still need to be worked
out, including how,to dlrect traffic ar-
ound the new NoI'thworld Mall. One
suggestion Is to bulId a four-lane loop
road v.1th banked C'"LU.W~

"We're also not sure where we're
going to park all the cars; Wordy
said. -Maybe we'll put up a deck or
somethlng.-

The planning commission howled
In protest over the plan. calling it a
blatant violation of the city's
recently-enacted bulIdlng height
ordinance.

"It'sa bubble, not a
building," Wordy
said. "It'snot like it
blocks anyone's
view, because you
can see right
through it.

GARY WORDY
City Manager

"What's all this, - said Plann1ng
Commissioner David Totter, when
first confronted wfth a diagram of the
SO-foot-high bubble at the heart of
the plan. -It looks like the Roman
Cullseum.-

Wordy disagreed.

-It·s a bubble, not a buUdIng. - he
said. -It's not like it blocks anyone's
view, because you can see right
through it. Besides, it'll help keep
those pesky pigeons off the Comertca
bulIding.-

~Lawmal~erstal~ebets on taxes~school fmance
.n State legislators have made a
l!f\ breakthrough In school finance and
r,p property tax reform.
01 The new proposal, labeled as the

-IfYou BelieveThis. Then You Are Re-
J$.l~ Stupid- plan, will reduce prop-

ax"

:;Roman bullies
l'Sht

:Chisway onto
~county land
'iPi
~_~. By SHARON CONDRON:w- Staff Wnter

~,

" ..
o

in By MICHELLE KAISER
JS(' Staff Wnter

The secret's out and the news is
shocking.

Township offictals have named
Wooly Bully owner Mark Roman as
the elusive developer who isbargain-
Ing with county officials for the
purchase of the 923-acres of county-
owned land In Northville Township.

Township Supervisor Courine
Baja said Monday Roman lifted his
veil of secrecy and revealed his iden·
tity to township board members dur-
Ing secret, one-on-<lne meetings last
week.

Baja said Roman was InJUally un-
willing to Identify himself as the deve-
loper because of the upheaval he's
caused In the community since open-
Ing the doors to his flashy Northville
restaurant 25 days ago.

-He's a Uttle shy these days be-
cause of all the pubUdty; Baja said.
"But I think It's a great use for the
site. It will really cheer up that
comer:

Baja said Roman's site plans for
his four story. 325,000 square foot
world headquarters have already
won the support of township plan-
ners. The plan heads to township
trustees later this month.

Roman envisions three or four
bulIdings occupying the site. Each
wlIl cany on the Infamous Wooly
Bully theme and be decked out In ex-
terior architecture similar to the
Northville site. A 12·foot cement
statue of Wooly Bully will welcome
guests to the 923·acre Industrial
park and serve as the landing staUon

erty taxes to non-existent levels. but
prOVide schools with a
$lO,OOO-per-pupU guarantee.

How will the state replace the re-
vplue lost through property taxes?
By starting a new lottery.

Dubbed as the biggest jackpot to
hit Michigan. the newest lottery Is
called the "Bet on ~, Arrj-

"It will be bigger
and better than
any of our other
places," Roman
said, "It's a living
monument to
Wooly Bully's
name and legend,"

MARK ROMAN
Owner of Wooly Bully's

for the monorail that's Intended to
transport guests and employees to
and from the FIve Mile fadlity to the
seven Mile site.

-It wlIl be bigger and better than
any of our other places; Roman said.
-It's a IMng monwnent to Wooly
Bully's name and legend:

A portion of the 923-acre site Is
zoned for research and development.
Roman plans to use those 30 acres to
concoct new frothy drinks to add to
his already extensive drink menu. He
Will store the drink mixes In silos on
the back 50 acres of the land.

Roman said the success of his
Northville locaUon and the camar.
aderie he's enjoyed since taking up
residency here prompted him to con·
sider the site for his monsterous
headquarters fadlity.

-People want us here; he said.
"They like how we look and what we
are doing to enhance the decor of the
town:

time- game. The new game will let
players reminisce of yesteryear with
the frog races (from the good 01' Mark
TwaIn era) as well as take a look Into
the future by allowing contestants to
place wagers on where the next
U.F.O. wlIl appear.

Television viewers can bet on how
the Sunday night movie ends. worka·

hoUes can place wagers on who com-
pletes the most paperwork, etc.

-Just like the game says, you can
bet on anything, anytime; said the
state·s newest lottery conunissioner
Ivana Bet.

The new lottery game has not been
without controversy, however.

-nus lottery thing is just getting
out of hand; said the Rev. Jinunie
Stagger. -I bet it doesn·t last.-

Staggerwouldn·t conunent onjust
how much he did bet.

Some school officials are also con-
cerned the state won't follow through
on Its promise to replace school re-

venue funds.
-It·s risky business; said Le0-

nardo RezmeJrski, SUperintendent of
schools. -I hopewe can depend on the
state to come through.-

"Wbywouldn't we come throughT
Bet asked after hearing Rezmelrskrs
conunent. "Wanna bet on Itr

Chamber puts
end to festival

"" Procla1mingoutwith the old and In
with the new, the Northville Chamber
of Commerce has permanently
changed the theme of the Victorian
Festtval, the community's beloved
annual event and renowned tourist
attracUon.

The new theme will be "Those SIn-
sational SlxUes- and will focus on the
tune-In. turn-on, drop-out counter-
culture of the hippie era that
preached the anU-establishment
message offiowerpower and defiance
of authority.

"lhat Victorian thing was just too
old; Chamber executive dlrector
Laurie Marrs said. -I mean. ·emon. it
wasn't even from this century. Some
people might say we're dredging up a
period In our history that Isn·t uni-
versally chertshed, but. hey we're

" Just tryIn' to do our own thing:
Marrs pointed out that a lot of the

current-day outdoor festival trends,
such as face painting and dressing
outofperiod, actuallyorlglnateddur·

Laurie Marrs
Ing the hippie era.

"They wore granny glasses and
b~ded hair, didn't th~- Marrs
added. -Peace:
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The gUitars that grace the front of the Northville Seven Mile 10-
eatlon are nothing compared to what's being planned for the
Wayne County land,
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Iin Our Town

Vartous PoUsh cultural actMties and art organizations. including the
Detroit Institute of Arts. benefited from the e1egent gala dinner and program
held In February at the Detroit Athletic Club.

The annual black tie event Included the presentation of debutante Laurie
Anne Hrydz1uszko and her escort Robert Tune of TImber Ridge. Northville.

Mrs. Mltcell J. Kafarski of Bloomfield Hills. the chairman and founder. st·
rives through Bal Polonals annually to Increase the appreciaUon and Wlder·
standing of Polish art.

Other debs Included Kar1n Mee-Lyn Mau~r ofP1ymouth and Mary Wetzel
of Magnolia Terrace. Bloomfield Hills.

Historic Progressive Dinner
The Northville Historical Society Isonce again hosting its annual benefit

Progressive DInner on Apri1 3 at 7:30 p.rn.
Committee members have been working on a fabulous menu and the

host homes have been poUsh1ng the slIver. Get ready for good company and a
delldous dinner. all for the benefit of the Northville Historical SocIety. Funds
raised from the event ~ used to help restore Mill Race.

TIckets ~ $20 for SocIety members and $25to the conununity at large.
For roore Information call 348-1845.

NYA Volunteer Recognitwn Receptwn
On Monday. April 19 the Northvi11eYouth Assistance will be hostJnglts

slxt.~ annual VolWlteer Recognition Reception at the Rose Cottage Banquet
House and Restaurant

Lunch Bunch comes to town
The Lunch Bunch performers are bringing their act to GenitU's Hole-In-The-
Wall restaurant for six Saturday perfonnances of the Emperor's New Clothes.

Lunch Bunch is a theatre group affillated with the Univer1sty of Detroit -
Mercy Theatre group. Dr. Arthur Beer. the assistant director of the theatre
department at U-D·Mercy Is startngln the play. Beer Is an award wlnnIngac-
tor and director and his achievements on stage have been recognized by re-
viewers at 'l1Ie Detroit News and Free Press.

The show will open on Genltti's stage this Saturday. April 3 at 1 p.rn. It
will run on consecutive Satrudays through May 15.

TIckets ~ $6 and IWlch Is an additional $2.
For reservations and ticket tnformation call 349-0522 or 264-2611.

Debutante Laurie Hrydzioszko is escorted to the ball by North-
ville resident Robert Tune.

Northville Newcomers
It's a busy roonth once again for the Northvi11eNewcomers. The Newcomers
took In three new members to their club this past month. Those three will join
In on all the fun planned for the month.

Topping off the month Is the club's annual Spring Luncheon. The IWlC-
heon will be held Monday. Apr1l26 from 12:30 to 3 p.rn. at the First UnIted
Methodist Church In Northville. At the meetJng. new board members will be
announced and the Newcomers will welcome guest speaker Ronnie cambra
from the Kitchen Witch In downtown Northvllle.

Cambra will be te1llng audience members what to do with all of those
glorious gastronomical gadgets tucked In the back of your kitchen drawers.

Newcomers ~ also busy plann1ng for upcoming events In May. The
club Is planning Its annual May Day progressive dinner for Saturday. May 1.
The dinner kicks off at 6 p.rn. and features a tasty menu ofappetJzers. entrees
and desserts. The price per couple Is $30. Reservations ~ ~u1red.

May will also feature a calendar of spring events. Annual golf outings

Ducl{.dinner, auction scheduled

We can improve your look.
.M~"~'\lA~~~:_".

o

If YOiJ've held on to your "favonte" chair Just a little too long, stop by the outlet and see how affordable change can be. We have great
deals on recliners, ~ockers, and accent chairs, all at savings of 30%·50% off Sears regular retail pnces. With a chair from us. you II be
sitting pretty In no time and we guarantee the only unexpected lump you'll feel will be the one In your wallet

The Northville Meadowbrook Area
Chapter ofDucks Unllmlted Is plan-
ning Its sixth annual dinner party
and auction, slated for Thursday,
April 29.

TIckets are already on sale.

The schedule for the benefit in-
cludes cockta1ls from 5:30 to 7 p.rn.;
dinner from 7 to 8; and an auction
from 8:30 to 10. There will be a cash
bar.

The evening 1ncludes a live and 51-

----

LOOK FOR "MANAGER'S SPECIAL" TAGS ON
SELECTED FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES -

SPECIAL REDUCTION NOW BEING TAKEN - LIMITED STYLES, MODELS AND QUANTITY

r..~:£:>, ---~ I THE
ORIGINAL

\ ~./ LAWSONS

FRENCH ONION
CHIP DIP

$1.19160l.
~

.it:fftj FRITO LAYa~lPOTATO• potato
fJ~ CHIPS. gge
ALL FLAVORS 4.0-7.002

BUY ONE * GET ONEFREE
BRINTON

ALL STYLES

PRETZELS

2/$1.29
8 OZ.

VANILLA OR STRAWBERRY

eWell,at least we can help with the chair.)

lent auction. with various prizes of
particular Interest to people who en-
joy the outdoors.

For tickets. contactchalnnan Fred
Borchert at 348-7195 or treasurer
TIm Glock at 347-4277. Or purchase

tickets at Northville camera &Video.
117 E. MaIn. 349-0105.

Ducks Unllmlted Is a national or-
ganization of duck hWlters and out-
doors people which buys land to help
preserve the duck population.

and leagues for copIes and ladies will tee off early In May. And the couples'
Road Rally Is set for May 22.

For more Information about the Newcomers call Catherine Rabahy at
420-0125.

Divorce Recovery Seminar
Jlreh Ministries. the Single Adult Mlnlstry at the Northville Christian As-
sembly Is organl1jng an eight -week DIvorce Recovery 5emJnar starting April
30.

Dave Carpenterwill be facllltatJng the seminar which will take place Fri-
day nights (with the exception fo May 14) from 7-9 p.rn. Child care will be
provided.

Partlc1pants wanting to advance register must do soby April 5. The cost
for advance ~tration Is $20. After that. cost at the door Is $25.

The semfnarwill deal with self-esteem. anger and depression. letting go
of the past. co-dependency. sJng1e panntJng. and personal freedom.

Chlld care wI1 be provided. For more Informatlon call 348-9030.

Single Place presents
Single Place MinIstries of the Flrst Presbyterian Church has a Ust of events
planned this month.

On Wednesday April 7 MaJy Louise Cutler will be speaking on the -Art
and Skill ofUstenJng" and JimRussell will ta1kabout the -Questions ofFalth:
What's Being Good.- A $4 donation Is ~uested for either seminar.

10 four separate sessions. Joe Bavonese. Ph.D and Shirley Grochock1.
MSWwill be speaking as part of Single Place's Opportunity for Growth Work·
shop series on"Healthy Relationships Through Sktllful DatJng:The seminar
will run April 15, 22 and 29 and May 6. Single Place Is seekinga $28 donatlon
requested for that seminar.

April 21 Is the opening night of a five part series In a Grief Recovery
\\Torkshop.1b1s workshop will be held at 7:30 p.rn. on five consecutive Wed-
nesday evenings. starting April 21 and ending May 19. The workshop costs
$30.

For more Information on any of Single Place events call the Single Place
office at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
Doyou lmowof a local resident who's done something Interesting or has

celebrated something specJa1lately? If so. call Sharon Condron at 349·1700.

349·1700
IS ,OUR NUMBER

F~el free to call.us ijJht No....huillt metar!)With any news tipS. __ •...:.-P__ "'---:.up ......

PRICES GOOD
APRIL 1st

THRU
APRIL 4th

HERSHEY'S REGULAR SIZE
'REESESCUP 'KIT KAT
'MILK CHOCOLATE
'MILK CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS

CANDY BARS

2/89C

...r~L-~-

SEARS
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. • LIVONIA

1 Mile West of Mlddlebelt off Plymouth Road
PHONE: 422-5700PRICES EfFECTIVE THRU AWll 10 1993

AT PARTtClPA TINe. DAIRY MARTS

CALL US!
The Sears Oullet Store IS a cenlral clearing house lor lurOllure and appliances from
Sears ret811slores Returns. floor samples. damaged 10transit. one·ol·a·klnd Items are
received dally and offered 8t lremendous savings Ouan"t,es are limited so hurry' All
,lems are sublect to prior sales

Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write. PREVIOUSL Y SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

".rchlndl •• ,.'ectlon consl,l. of new. used reconditioned and d.ma,ed march.ndl ••

349-1700
mile Nortlruille ItcDrb

EXCEPTiONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRE~SES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
S4%D .. 1("1 ....~ ."'tI,.," .... r'.'

OPEN 7 DAVS A \MEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.



tWeddingS

1 Call1-90o-288-7on.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

Kristen & Lawrence Schlagheck

Kristen Suzanne Martin of North-
vtlle, daughter ofJolm and Jane Mar-
tin of Northville , was JOined In matri-
mony to Lawrence Allen Schlagheck
of Toledo, Ohio, son of WillJam and
Mary Sch1agheck of Toledo, Ohio. on
Sept. 5. The double I1ng ceremony at
Our Lady ofVictol)' Church was offi·
ciated by Fr. Regis Schlagheck, uncle
of the groom from Minnesota, and in·
cluded llghting of the unity candle.

The bride wore a tulle aver satin
Door-length dress with a full skirt.
with basque waistlfne. a bodice of
Alencon lace with pearls and mother-
of-pearl sequins. Itwas accented by a
sweetheart neckline and a chapel
train. She wore a pearled tiara head-
piece with large pour, chapel length.
She carried a large cascading bou·
quet of white roses, stephanotis. Ivy
and oriental mIng ferns.

Usa Crane. a sorority sister and
roommate from college, was the maid
of honor. BrideSmaids were UsaMar-
tin. sister of the bride; Erin Martin,
sister of the bride; Elafne Schlagh-
eck. sister of the bridegroom: Kim
Williams; Michelle Tosdale and
Tanuny Arndt.

They wore navy blue moire strap-
• less full·length dresses with match·

Ingjackets and white lace trim. They
, carried large cascadlng bouquets of
~ lUles. burgundy tea roses. als-
o-
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tromer1a and imported heather.
Greg Arndt, friend of the bride-

groom. was the maid of honor with
ushers Joe Schlagheck. brother of
the bridegroom: J.P. MartIn. brother
of the bridegroom: Chris Bawngart·
ner; steve Macy; Rob SlImn; and
Dave Kehoe.

DenIse Pelc was a soloist at the
ceremony.

A reception of 175 guests was held
at Fox Hills Countl)' Club in Ply-
mouth. Mrs. John MartIn. grand-
mother of the bride from F1orida. and
William MartIn, uncle of the bride
from the U.S. and British Virgin Is-
lands. were guests at the wedding.

The couple met while attending
Eastern Michigan University. They
were both social directors for their
sorority and fraternity.

They honeymooned In the U.S.
and British Virgin Islands.

Kristen graduated from Eastern
Michigan University and was affil·
lated with Sigma Sigma Sigma soror-
ity. She is employed at 3PM/
McKesson as a regional computer
trainer.

Lawrence graduated from the Uni-
versity of Toledo and works at
Lauerer. Markin. Gibbs advertising
agency In Toledo as an account
executive.

The couple will reside In Ann
Arbor.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

Mary and Charles Albrecht

Mal)' Frances Duwell of Chicago,
formerly Northvtlle. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Richard Duwell of North-
vUle. was Joined In matrimony to
Charles Kenneth Albrecht of Chi-
cago. formerly of Ann Arbor oct. 10,
1992. at St. Patrlck's Church, Ann
Arbor. The historic church Is 120
years old. Fr. Jerry Hunko, fonner
next door neighbor of the bride. offi·
ciated the double I1ng ceremony.

Judith Cottrell was the maid of
honor with bridesmaids Arm Duwell
and Susan Albrecht. Rob Woods was
the best man with ushers Jeff
Duwell, Ph1lAntekeir, JerryVisel and
Ken Visel.

A reception of 165 guests was held
at Fox HUls Countl)' Club. Many of
the bride's aunts and uncles from
Cincinnati. Ohio attended.

The couple honeymooned at st.
Maarten in the caribbean. They met
at the University of Michigan.

Mal)' received her bachelor's de·
gree from the University of Michigan
in mechanlcal engineering. She
works for Motorola In Chicago.

Charles received his bachelor's de-
gree from the University of Michigan
In electrical engIneeI1ng and Is em-
ployed by Commonwealth Edison In
Chicago.

The couple will reside In Willow-
brook. Ill.. a suburb of Chicago.
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i In Uniform
WUllamA. Phelps. the son of Peggy a Cannon Flre Direction Specialist.

and William Phelps of Northvtlle. re- He is scheduled to report for active
cently enlisted In the United States duty May. 1993.
Army for a three·year tour of duty as

Rotcry nternotlonol. a group 01 mae than 25.000 International service
C!tt)s with over 1JDJ.ooo men and women members. celeblated the 75th
ornversory at the Rotary Foood<rtIon In 1992

1he Rotcry Foood<rtIon supports maw chorlloble couses aound the
wood. IncIlJdng the grontng at mOle ewcot\onOl sct101or$hlps than the
Rnodes and FtJlbIlght sctlOIa'$hlps comblned

Local Ratay Clubs ore Independent n the program they choose to
~ For mOle nfoonallon contact you hometown Rotary CII:tl

l

j Births

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
arp.looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

- *. '" .

Christian Lesh Gjonac
Lesh and Leza Gjonac. owners of Ian Lesh on March 12. He was nine

Goldsmith Galleries ofNorthvtlle. an- pounds and 22 inches at the time of
nounce the birth of their son. Christ- his birth at Providence Hospital.

McKenna Lee Tomczyk

MarkandTraceyTomczykofGeor-
g1a. formerly of Northville. announce
the birth of their daughter, McKenna
Lee. Feb. 22. She was 8 pounds. 9
ounces at the time of her birth at
Northside Hospital. Atlanta. Ga She

joined her brother, Kyle Patrick. 2. at
home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weatherred of Northvtlle;
and Mr. and Mrs. Wl1liamTomczykof
Arizona. formerly of Northvtlle.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Ro\Ie!l
309 Motlcet 51 624-2483

(beI1Ind Fhl of Amerlco Borl< all Ponfloc Trol Rd )
Wed 1000 am Women's Bible StUdy

SJndoy SChOO/9.45 a m

~'i~I~~~~~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MoO> Sl No<lhvIIe J49.()911
WooHp '" CtlU'Ch SChool 9"30 '" 1100 an

Ctlldcore Avoloble a19-30 a 11 00 an
Dr lcwI'ence Cl'Qrnber1cln - Pasla

Rev Janes l<uIseI Mosler 01 EvongeIism a s.no ...
Rev MatnAnknrn MnlsterolYouth

a Chuch SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Rood 3 8I<s S of G/Ond RIver
3 BIlesW 01 Farmington Rood

Waship SchedUe
SU>day 8 3J It. 11 an (NlJ'seryl

et ....ch SChool 9 40 am
474-0584

Poster Chofles Fox Postor Do'IIeI Cove

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mie (W at Haggerty)

WOl$hlp 8 3J It. 1045 am
Slndoy Church SChool 9 30 om

ChlJ'ch Office 477~'2'I6
Pastor Thomas A SCherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mfe '" MeodowtJroolc
WIsconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

SU>day WOlship 8 an '" 10 3J an
Davtd A Grunctmeler. Postor - 349{)565

9 15 am S<.ndoy SChOOl It. Bible Class
Wed 7pm-Lenlen Vesper SeMce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 lhoyer NOllh ....le
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Sof~rClOy 500 p m

Suncloy 7 rJ 9 "am'" 123Jpm
Churcn 349 2621 School 349-3610

Religious EducatlOll 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Att>or Tro~

Plymouth. MIchigan
SooClOy WOl$hlP 10 30 om
Sunday SChool 103J am

Wectlesdoy Meeting 7 30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

20325 Halsted Road at II IIoIe

SeM~~~~Zv~~~8"~ am
Also. Frst and Th.d Sunday at 700 p m

Sunday School 9 15 a m
Bible Closs - Tuesday - 7 3J p m

song 5eMces - Lasl Sunday of month - 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41356 SIx MIe Roocl
NorlhvtIe 348-9030

5u>doy 5chooI: 9-55- let 55

SlJ'lda)'='8~loe.':'~~ ~~: 30 pm
NorlhvtIe CtwIslIon SChool

Preoc:t1ooI a K-8
3048-1031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High It. Elm SIreats Norlhvlle <t>ehInd Hadee $)
T Lubeck Pasta

L Kime AssoclOte PostOl
Chuch 349 3140 SchOOl 349-3146

SooClOy WOlship 8300 m It. 11 00 a m
Sunday SChool a BiOie Classes 9 45 a m

Soturday Vespers 600 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349 1144• a Mle a Totl Roods

Dr Dou\llOS Vernon Paslor
Rev !homos M Beogon MlnGter 01 OYlstkln

EOJco!lon

S<rday~~~6~~dj::'i om

41671 W Ten Mle - Meodawbloolc
349-2652 (241Ys l

Suncloy Worsl"/p 0110 30 a m
~ Core Avollable

ChoflOSR JocOO$ Pastor
Ctuch SChool 9 15 am42 YRS. old. well budl & heeIt1y. ATTRACTNE 29 yr. old. New II' NEW In town. Independent' OUTGOING 51t91O lady. 51. II

II UkB Spons I1OI1eblIck. ITICM86, 1OIIm. t.o. t.ebBII, workrG llIIIlICM 22 yr. 61t4ln., 19(b WOl.ld like tl meet a male fnend I ~ ~
I II IIIIe Seekk1g ~ & 'romanoe. l.ookrlg lor 0U1 & s hatd worIler. SlIIllq Basketball, bowhng, sponts- who golfs. downhill skIS & enJOYS I I .,.-'

FIII'III WOfllllIl woWne betWeen 40-50 C8I88I' ml1ded non-smolang tlOl Il8OU5 I.oY86 tl alOk. champeg- Ide IIlCIudIll(l outdoor 8dIVllJ8S & I
I yrs. old. 112086 overweight allracbve female I 08, Clildlehght sVllWbemes, soft lhlIalllr, must be S8CII8 12074 I II!!!!!!~~~~~

., 65 YEAR old 18Cllf'I~ rend, 2S-35 112085. mU&lC. • 16-30 112030 I -

FOld saIeri8d em~. dra8 [I SNOLE wMe IemaIe who Ii 42YR old graen eyed bnIlell8
33 YR old, never mamed, rucely, non smoker or ci1nk8r, but l=l~~"'== FtnIIe 5eeId honest 1ll1ll/I'II8"t allrl'dN8 & IlOOId like tl meet a tal male who
non-smokI1g proles&lOIllll male.oIno objedIorI for one who does...!l 6113' llQls ""'" fd, tU -.' I I ng sensItive looking for male 8ClOYS camping. hunbng. fishing
6ft, 22Ob, Iond, good sense moderalaly, en~ sports, ...- ' •• _, . v,-' I Male batween 35 & 50 w/seme & bosll'lg Prefer someone WIth a
humor. Seeks an allraclIve dancer, ruc:e dining establlslt-lbrOWn hair, many Interest. qUIIIneI !Dr hlndshlp ,,2073. gl8llt sense of hllTlor ,,2084
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t PTA News/OLV
Our Lady ofVictory students have

been parUclpaUng in conununity ser·
Vice projects durtng Lent. The Math·
A·Thon in whlch they participated
raiSed $6200 for St. Jude's Chtld-
ren's Research Hospital. The money
was sent to the hospital in Memphis.
Tenn. this week.

Another community serV1ce pr0-
ject which has brought the students
lots of pleasure ts their pen pal ex-
change With senior clUzens in the
Northville CommUnity. Each class
has adopted one or more pen pals.
many of these are shut-Ins. The stu-
dents have made Valentlnes. St. Pat-
rick·sDay. and Easter cards for them
and have written notes. ThIs project
gives the students a real sense of
making a positlve contribuUon to the
community ofwhlch they are an 1m.
portant part.

OLV students are celebrating
March as ChlIdren's Reading Month
by participating in a wide vartety of
actMUes at Camp Ubrary. School 11-
brartan. Mrs. VlrgInla Krozek. ts
pleased to announce the wlnners of
the Bookmark Contest which has ta·
ken place dUring March. WInners in-
cude: James Drozie. klndergarten;
Sheena Joychan. grade one: Leah
Andersen. grade two; Elizabeth
Bahra. grade three: Mark LaRosa.
grade four; Jennifer Cousins. grade
five: and KrisUn Shea of the Middle
School. These students receIVed a
special prlze ribbon for their efforts
and each was awarded a new book of
his or her choice.

Cont1litulaUons to the seventh
and elghth grade ScIence Olympiad
team from OLV.They won medals In
10 events: Lec1a Harmer took first
place In Bridge Bu1ld1ng: the team of
Denise Larabell. Sarah Wright.
Krlsty Hoffman. and Lauren Gugala
took first place In Wrlle·It·Do-It; Jeff
Braziunas and Rick Hoeg took sec·
ond place In Road Rally. ThIrd place
medals were taken by JeffBraziunas
forGet Your BearIngs. Thomas Slrge-
das and Ted Stapleton for their
Mousetrap Vehicle. and Jeff Brazlu'
nas and Rick Hoeg for Measurement.
Sarah Townsend and Leda Harmer
took fourth place for Name That Or-
ganism. Flfth place medals were won
by the teams of Chrissy Buser.

Engagements
Lauren Gugala. Jeff Braziunaa and
Rick Hoeg for the Pentathlon and De-
nise Larabel and KJ1sty Hoffman for
Slm~e Machmes. A sOOth p~ce
meda1 was won by RIch Hoeg for
Melr1c Estlmatlon. OLVIs very proud
of all the team members. With or
without a medal. they are
champions.

The Computer Express roared into
the OLVComputer Statton at the end
of February with a pay load of new
computer programs tota1lng $7.400.
Special thanks to the following fami-
l1es and buslnesses who contributed
to the success of this fundra1se:r:
Mr. and Mrs. David MarIno. Exot1c
Rubber and Plast1cs Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Agoston and O.R.
Speda11sts. Inc.
Mr. TIm Kostarff and Peak Industries
Mr. Roger Dubuc and Champlon Ga-
sket and Rubber. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. TIm Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Mark RossIter
Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l1am Walsh
Lauren and David Krozek
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lefler
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Womlak
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slmklns
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Brtnza
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pedersen
Mrs. Pedersen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmer
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dabkowski
Dr. and Mrs. MamIx Van Holsbeeck
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zelenock
Mr. and Mrs. Edward SCharf
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. M1chae1 LaRouere
Mr. and Mrs. Frank11n 5aad
Dr. and Mrs. Amadeo Sturla
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marchlonl
Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l1am SCherkenbach
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Braziunas
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Connolly
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hubert

Congratulatlons to our Mich1gan
Math League Flnallsts: Grade 6: Da-
Vid Nay. Karl Stockhausen. Adam
Womlak. Melissa SChulte. Mike
FuelJJng. and Kristln Shea; Grade 7:
Tomas Slrgedas. Sarah Townsend.
Rick H<>eg.Jeff Braziunas. and Fred
Lyons; Grade 8: Michael Andersen.
Brian O·Maley. Lyndsay Huot. Tony
Fessler. and Marc McDonald.

The students' scores are sent In to

the state finals. Good luck to
everyone!

The following students wll1 com-
pete In the annual Mlch1gan CouncU
of Teachers ofMathemat1cs RegIonal
Exam Aprll 24: DaVid Nay and Karl
Stockhausen of grade 6:Tomas SIge-
das and Rick Hoeg of grade 7: and MI-
chael Andersen and Kara Fagnant of
grade 8. Good luck to our star
mathemaUclans.

HONOR ROU.
The following students were

named to Our Lady ofVlctory's third
quarter honor roll. Students named
to the list have earned As or Bs In all
academic subjects. Those with an
asterisk after their names earned all
As In their classes.

GRADE 4
Rachel Anderson·
Andrea Anderson
ChrisUne Argenta·
Natasha CerVi
Michael Dakowski
Douglas Goldschm1dt
Kyle Grajek
Joseph Hanunerle
Kelly H1ggtnbotham
Thomas. Hoeg"
Al1son Kempa.
James Kempa
Mark LaRosa
Mary MacDonald
Andrew Martin
Colleen Mazurle
Al1son Roberts
Ashley RogaIe
Megan Shefferly"
Skylar Swleckl
David Wornlak
Kelly Wright·

GRADE 5
Meaghan Blake
Greg Brazlunas
Jennifer Cousins
Amy Eischen·
Jamie fitzpatrick·
Jason Fltzpatrlck·
Joseph Gatt·
Kara Gittins
Nick Goebel
Brian Hahn
Amanda Hambell
Katherine Lemieur
Jason March10nl
Krisltlana McDonald·

GRADE 7
Jeffrey Braziunas·
Meghan Breedlove
LeclaH~
Joseph Hubert
Kathleen King
Fred Lyons
Anne Obrecht
Ryan Quirk
Danlelle Raub
Erin Roberts
DaVid Schulte
Thomas Slrgedas
Theodore Stapleton
sarah Townsend·
K1mberly Winslow

GRADE 8
Chr1stlne Buser
Kara Fagnant
John-Curtis Hammele
Kristy Hoffman·
Lyndsay Huot
Jacquellne Korreck·
DenIse Larabell
Eric l..em1eur
Marc McDonald
Kelly O·P.eI1ly
Jessica Voogd

Maureen SUllivan/Bradley larson

and from the Unlverslty ofClncln-
natlln 1985. She Is presently the
Paclflc Northwest d1strtct mana-
ger for lmagtnartum Inc .• a chain
of educatlonal toy stores.

Bradley graduated from the
UnIVersity ofWashlngton In 1980
and Is employed by Bergman Lock
and Security Systems.

An August wedding Is planned.

Dr. and Mrs. Rlchard Sullivan
of Northville announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mau-
reen Elizabeth Sullivan. of Bel-
levue. Wash .• to Bradley Edward
Larson of Kent. Wash. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertyl Larson
of Tacoma. Wash.

Maureen graduated from OUr
Lady ofMercy High SChoolln 1980

jon Campus

VALERIE BASSIN. a senior at
Northville HIgh SChool. has been
selected to part1clpate In the 1992-93
Mlch1gan Youth Chamber Singers.
part ofa youth program at the Uni-
versity of Mlch1gan SChool of Music.

Valerie. the daughter of Bar-
bara and Albert Clover of West Main
lnNorthv1lle. sings alto and Isamem-
her of the Northv1lle Singers. ACDA
Honors Choir and the State Honors
Choir. Valerlewas one of 45 students

selected in mid -sePtember to partic-
pate In the Mlch1gan Youth Chamber
Singers.

The youth ensembles. con-
ducted by full-time U·M faculty. In-
clude the Michigan Youth Sym-
phony. M1ch1gan Youth Band. MIch1-
gan Youth Chamberstngers. and the
MIchIgn Youth Jazz Ensemble. A
combined total of 240 students from
59 Mlch1gancltles were selected from
a talent pool of 450 musJclans.

Along with the chance to per- writing competition. Jackson's
form. students are offered college poem. "Romance: awarded him
counse1lng and master classes and lunch for two at the college's Amerl-
recitals by addlUonal U-M faculty. as can Harvest restaurant.
well as opportunlUes to audition for
School of Music and lnterlochen Arts
Camp scholarships.

RICK JACKSON ofNorthvtlle. a BILL TAYLOR of Northv1lIe com-
student at Schoolcraft College in U- pleted requ1rements for an assocI-
vonla, won third place In School- atesdegreelnpre-phannacyatFerrts
craft·s The MacGu..tJlnannual creatIVe State UnIVersity.

Karen Stinson/Gerald Moore Jr.
Susan and PhI1llp Stlnson of with Coopers and Lybrand In

Northville announce the engage. Detroit.
ment of their daughter. KarenMl- Gerald Is a 1987 graduate of
chele to Gerald Richard Moore. Northville High School and a 1991
Jr .• son ofKatherenne Mock. also graduate of the UnIVersity of Mi·
of NorthV1lle. ch1gan. He now works as a Sup·

Karen Is a 1987 gradaute of pller Qual1ty Assessor for Ford
NorthV1lleHigh School and a 1991 Motor Co. In Dearborn.
graduate of Mlam1 UnIVersity In An August, 1993 wedding Is
Ohio. She Is cum:ntly an auditor planned.
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Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Fair
Saturday, April 3

10:00 am - 4:00 pm "Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

Please JOinus dunng Health-O-Rama for a senes of
free health talks presented by PrOVidence phYSI-
cians. Feel free to JOinusfor all of the program or only
the parts that are of Interest to you The last 15
minutes of each session Will be a question and
answer penod

35.000 copies of "Through The Generations" will be published in
the Novi News. Northville Record. South Lyon Herald. Milford

Times. and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping Guides.
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11 30 -1 00

You and Your Heart
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estrogen
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Getting the right price
when st311ingyour home
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

"How much is my home really
worth in today's market?"

That's the most frequent'y asked
question by homeowner'S when
they are thinking about selling. It's
an important question, If the home
is expected to sell within a reason-
able time for a fair price.

If the list price is too high, the
property will probably remain on
the market for a long time. Some
current listings that fall into that
category in many areas of the
country have been listed by one or
several brokerage firms for more
than a year. And the longer the
owner persists in asking for an
unrealistic price, the more
widespread will be its reputation
within the local real estate indus-
try as an overpriced property.

On the other hand. if the price is
too low, the owner couid lose thou-
sands of dollars that rightfully
should come to the seller family. it
will probably sell fast (often to an
investor), but the potential loss
could be substantial.

Determining the right asking
price involves research. It often
starts with a "market analysis

report" prepared by a broker who
has or wants the property listing.
This includes a list of prices and
basic data about comparable
homes that have sold, usually
culled from the regional MLScom-
puter database.

These listings should not be
taken at face value. The properties
and related transactions may not
really be comparable. Look at each
"comparable properly" as a profes-
sional appraiser or institutional
lender would consider it.

Ask these questions: Are the
homes similar in size. age and fea-
tures? Are they in the same neigh-
borhood? Values can be different
for similar homes on opposite
sides of the same street

Did the comparable properties
sell within the past few months?
Lenders usually insist on recent
sale comparables. Is the financing
method comparable? Homes where
the owner carries the mortgage
loan and only requires 5 percent
down payment can sell for more
than a home financed with an
institutional mortgage loan.

For a professional approach to
determining the current market

HOME DESIGNS

Continued on 3

The Mairanna offers much
more than meets the eye
By James McAlexander
Copley News ServICe

From the front, the Marianna
looks almost like a ranch-style
home with two bay windows and a
gabled front porch. But what you
see is only half ofwhat you get.

This floor plan is deSigned for
construction on a lot that slopes
down at the back and to the left.
All of the famlly living space is on
the main floor. the portion of the
home that's visible from the street

But there's also a full daylight
basement below. One section of it
is a garage and worKsnop: the rest
is unfinished and can be used, as
is, for storage. But plumbing and
wiring are already in place for fur-
ther development when needed.

A wide deck wraps around three
sides of the house, inviting outdoor
living when weather permits and
offering multiple vistas to the left
and the rear.

The liVing room Is also richly
windowed to take advantage of
these same views. The far end of
the room is warm and bright. with
skylights proViding additional illu-
mination and a wood-burning
stove radiating heat during the
chilly seasons.

The large country kitchen faces

out toward an eating area expand-
ed and brightened by a bay win-
dow. An eating bar provides sepa-
ration and doubles as a buffet on
special occasions. The kitchen sink
faces the street. allowing parents of
young children to keep an eye on
the neighborhood during meal
preparation and cleanup.

Bedrooms are clustered together,
another feature appreciated by
parents with little ones. The master
suite has a bay window, private
bath and large walk-in closet One
of the other two bedrooms also has
a walk-in closet.

In fact. generous storage space is
spread throughout the home, with
a closet in the dining room, a large
walk-in linen closet and an
additional closet in the hallway.

The utility room, tucked between
the master suite and a bedroom at
the right end of the house, also has
an exterior door that connects with
the carport.

For a study plan of the Marianna
(400-05) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand Riuer Ave. ,
HowelLMI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 78' o· X 34' o·
e~S£.M('lr PLAr' LIVII'JIG' 3214 squa,e feet

GARAGE 360 square leet

'\.
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The Cranbrook Chase condominium development in Bloomfield Hills.

TH E I R

Northville architect is part of team that wins national award
"The problem is that
every architect starts
with a project that has
the prospect of being
an award~winner, but
there are so many influ-
ences that come along
to compromise it."

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

ences that come along to compromise it."
Cranbrook Chase was different

though. The developer didn't want any
compromises.

"They really wanted to do a quallty
project." said Coponen. If the unlt exteri-
ors look vaguely familiar. that::sbecause
they're styled to look like the Cranbrook
School. Thanks for the influence can
goes to The Fisher Group, which is
owned by the Fisher family. great sup-
porters of Cranbrook.

But the similarity to Cranbrook School
goes far beyond the facade, Coponen
said.

·We researched Cranbrook. the materi-
als that were used for it. and how they
used the matenals: he said.

The Eero Saarinen-designed school
with its brick exterior walls and slate
roof is mimicked by Cranbrook Chase,
though wood shakes were used as roof-
ing material.

"Woodshakes are the closest thing in
appearance to slate: said Coponen.
"There aren't to many artisans doing
slate roofs anymore."

The old meets the new on the inside.
however.Weathervane created windows
that Imitate the original. Yet in the

Architects come from several of
schools of thought. but rarely does an
architect take an actual school as his
inspiration for designing a home.

Rarer still Is the architect who earns
national recognition for forays into such
frontiers. Walter Coponen. of Coponen
Architects Inc. in Northvillewas recently
honored for his work on Cranbrook
Chase, a condominium development in
BloomfieldHills. Cranbrook Chase
earned the ninth annual "Best in Ameri-
can Living Award: sponsored by Profes-
sional Builder & Remodeler magazine
and the National Association of Home
Builders.

Sharing the award with Coponen were
the builders Holtzman & Silverman and
The Fisher Group: interior designers
Brian Killian& Co.: and land planners
John Grissim & AsSOCiates.

"Wedo a lot of housing - condos and
apartments. Wedid Blue Heron Pointe
in this area, which won two awards in
the state of Michigan," said Coponen.
"But this is a national award, which
makes It kind of exciting."

Such accomplishments don't come
easily, but Coponen felt from the begin-

-Walter Coponen
Coponen Architects, inc

DIng that this project would be some-
thing special.

"The problem is that every architect
starts with a project that has the
prospect of being an award-winner." said
Coponen. "But there are so many influ- Continued on 2

Houseplants from seed
GARDENING Houseplants from seedBy C.Z. Guest

Copley News ServICe
• Use a good potting medium With
adequate drainage, water-holding ability
and ample fertility
• Provide ample light and mOisture
• Start seeds In spring for best
germination results
• Proper care and periodiC
pruning Will extend the life of
annual plants

Good care and periodic
pruning will help extend the
life span of these garden
houseplants. seeds from these
plants can be bought through
garden catalogs and on seed
packet racks in garden cen-
ters.

Of course, the pride one
feels when admiring a well-
cared-for plant is doubled
when that gardener remem-
bers that It was once a tiny
seed In the palm of her handl
(With Graphic-Garden Tips:
Houseplants From seed)

The key to good production
of garden plants Indoors Is to
begin with a very good soli
mix. The potting medium
should have adequate
drainage, good water-holding
ability, ample fertility and
should be sterile so that It is
free of possible disease. seeds
or insects.

Youcan buy very good medi-
um mixes - everything Is pre-
pared for you and ready to go
into containers.

Starting houseplants from
seed Isn't any different from
starting garden plants. Provide
ample light and moisture, as
well as correct temperature,
and you will have very few
problems with your baby
seeds.

Most seeds sown as house-
plants can be started at any
time of the year. However,
you'll get best germination
results when you start dUring
the spring. The effect of the
natural lengthening of the day
aids the germination process.

Some common houseplants
can be purchased as seeds
from catalo~s, Including many
cactus and cactus mixes.
African Violets, geraniums,
impatiens and begonias, to
name a few. Many of these are
annual plants, which will
eventually fade.

LASTING BOUQUETS
The most effective way to

prolong the life of cut flowers
is to arrange them In a clean
vase (in lukewarm water) that
has been disinfected with
household bleach.

After the vase has been
washed and all soapy residue
rinsed off, pour bleach to an
Inch or two in depth and flll
the vase with water. AllowIt to
stand for several minutes,
rinse again, and you'll have a
fabulously clean, bacteria· free
vase ready to be flIled with a
fresh bouquet of flowers.

The proper care of flowers
freshly picked from the garden
begins at the moment you pick

Continued on 2
Copley News SOlVlceJDanClifford
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Plastic items contains things that damage wood finishes
By -Gene Gary
Copley News service

Q. I used a plutlc place mat
UDdemeath a eerviDg dlsh on my
wood dJD1Dg room table. When I
removed It, I found that It bad
left ugly stains on the wood eur-
face.

Do you know of any way to

remove these atalDs?
A Plastic Items contain ingredi-

ents to keep them soft and pliable
that can react with finishes. This
reaction Is called "plastiCizer
migration." which occurs whether
or not the furniture Is polished.

If the stain Is not too severe.
using the follOWing rub-It-out
method recommended by the mak-

HOW TO
rub through the finish. and stop
frequently to wipe away the abra-
sive and lubricant. checking on
how the spot compares with the
surrounding area.

Most abrasives and lubricants
used for this method can be found
at paint or hardware stores. One of
the most gentle Is No. 0000 steel
wool dipped In paste wax. followed

by buffing with a clean. dry cloth. I
Powdered abrasives. rotten- !

stone or pumice can be used with
mineraI or salad oil. A few drops of
oil should be applied to the stained
area. Then shake on abrasive pow-
der to make a paste and rub gen·
tly. using a clean. soft cloth.

Another paste abrasive you can
use Is automotive polishing com-

pound. applied with a soft. clean
cloth. If the stain Is severe. the
tabletop will probably have to be
refinished.

For additional tips on common
furniture care problems. wrtte for a
free 'Furnlture First Aid" pam-
phlet, PLEDGE. S.D. Johnson MS
40,1525 Howe St., Racine, WI
53403.

ers of Pledge may remove It.
Using a very gentle abrasive and

lubricant. rub the damaged area
with the grain, until the blemished
area blends with the surrounding.
undamaged area. Be sure and rub
very gently to make sure you don't

Northville architect is apart of a team that wins national award
Continued from 1

kitchen youll find Canac/Mertllat cabinets and high-
tech Whirlpool appliances.

The units are In the $300.000 range. and are tar-
geted to appeal to divorced people, empty nesters. and
profeSSional couples without children as evidenced by
such amenities as on-call service representatives. But
with projects of such quality. Coponen said, market·
Ing seems to take care of Itself.

'"You can do demographics and market studies. but
you never really can know If It's going to hit right on
the money: Coponen said. "But If you have a really

high quality project. It will be successful."
The award was earned for the Devon unit. although

three other unit styles are avaIlable In two- to four-
bedroom configuratloru.. Furthermore. many buyers
have been custom-designing their units.

"I'd say of the 42 units, about half of them are cus-
tom designed: said Coponen.

The Devon features a private entry to the first floor.
and a lower level that can be customized. There's a
private master suite with an adjacent study or den.
and a bathroom with bathtub and shower, The second
bedroom has Its own private bathroom as well.

In the public areas of the home. there's a formal

Coponen's office space at 108 N. Center St. looks
like a place where you'd expect such creative ventures
to come from. No doors separate the offices. Only
unique triangle-shaped archways.

Coponen, a Lawrence Technological
University graduate. has served on
Northville's Historic District Commis-
sion. He's lived here since 1971,and
opened his own office here 10 years ago.

dining room. and the spacious kitchen Is adjoined by
a breakfast nook with its own bay window,

The model we saw had the lower level finished with
a game room and fireplace. a workshop and a media
room with wet bar. The game room and media room
are separated only by columns. Also on this level are
a third full bath with shower, and storage space. All
together. there's 4,200 square feet of useable space.

Making bouquets last longer; tansy herb leaves
line should be stripped from the stems
because they decay qUickly under
water,

Q. Is It true that the leaves of the
tansy hem get rid of gmen IDeecte?

A The tansy leaves are famous as an
Insect repellent In the garden. stable.
patio or a picniC table.

The refreshing camphorllke aroma
will discourage flies and ants

In times past. tansy puddings and
cakes were an Easter tradition thought

Continued from 1
them. It's best to pick flowers early In
the. morning. later afternoon or early
evening.

Bring a container of water with you
Into the garden and place the flowers
immediately Into the water after cutting
them. The cut flowers should be
allowed to stand several hours In deep
water In a cool spot before you arrange
them.

!\!! leaves that will be below the water

to restore and purify the body after the
long. I1m1ted fare of Lent

Plant outdoors In spring or early fall
or start Indoors any time and trans-
plant Into the garden. Cover seeds ever
so lightly. Keep evenly moist until the
baby seedlings are well established.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears In House and Gar-
den and author of numerous books and
videos. including "5 Seasons of Garden-
ing" (Utile, Brown and Co.)

"Before that. I had worked In a large corporate
office: he said. "I'd dreamed of starting by own office.
and finally 1 took the plunge:

Now. projects like Cranbrook Chase come from a
staff of Just five people, More Intimate contact with
the customer Is a welcome bonus from keeping the
business small.

"We were talking In the offiee the other day. and we
said you can receive an award for a project, and It's
great to receive them from your peers: Coponen said.
"But the real honest-to-goodness gratification comes
when you get a call from someone you don't know
about a year and a half later. They'lI say. 'You don't
know me but I live In such-and-such unit In such-
and-such development. and I just love It.' Then they'll
go on to tell you why they hke it. and that's great"

IB
REAUOR

MULTIPLE LISTING SERIIICE Offl'ce: 437-2056CommercIal - ReSldenbai -
Industnal - Vacant

MEMBERSHIPINlWOMULllLISTS 522-5150
Western Wayne Oakland Board CJI Aea.ors

Lrvongston County Board CJI Rea~ors I I
Your Home Town Real Estate for more then 21 years

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
F R I ERVI E

BUY
AROUND!! 2.200 sq.
ft. colonial on about 1/2
acre lot overlooking
Tanglewood Golf
Course. 4 bedrooms,
1% baths, family room
with fireplace. Sunny
and beautifully
decorated. Attached
oversized garage has
workshop and finished
exercise room. JUST
REDUCED TO
$127.500

~mmmmm~mmmmm~mmmmm~mmm
Ii!l:' R * rnJIi!l~ lIDI;'~ EMERICN ~
18- ~ rnJ;~ lID:g:> VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS· I3J,.,,- ~ Il!J
ffi}::S30 N. CEJ'Ij'TER 349 5600 rnJ
~ .. NORTHVILLE - Il!J

1i!I' ••• j ~IB:: ~ , Il!JI~>'" , rnJ
ffil.:: . 'ml
IU' '1l!J
~-- Il!J
reI" - M' -,,~ • ~ rnJ
IiiI _~ "" • "" Il!J
I5l PLYMO'UTH DOLLHOU~~"';~ J:~~itll1~u've ~
IiiI .jjeen waiting fori Walk to town from this IiII
IiiI meticulous home InSIde and out Hard~rnJ
1ii11100rs. breakfast room, large master BR rnJ
IiiI :'N/bU11t-lns.Only '106,900. rnJ

~ AVE ACRES of paradise surround this country ~
IiiI .ranch_ NICely updated w/neutral decor. new""

Whirlpool bath, family room. new CIA and garage. rnJ
~ 'EnJoy the sunsets lrom your 20 It WIndOWwaIT in lID
l§I1iving room' '135,900. rnJ,I:> • • rnJ
IiiI .3000 SQ. FT. MULTI LEVEL HOME is situated Il!J
1iiI.on over 6 acres complete WIth creek. 4 large rnJ
IiiI -SR's, large foyer wlWindlng staircase. family 81
IB-room w/FP and tons of cfosets throughout rnJ
18_'238,900. rnJ

~ :uNIQUE CONTEMPORARY ranch on a beautiful ~
IB WOOded lot teatures an ImpreSSIve great room
IiiI ...vlvaulted ceilings. separate hot lub room. ~
IiiI "$p8cious deck arid a beautIful Inground pool for ~
IiiI ~mer fun_ '229,500_ Il!J

~: :REMEMBER REMERICAI ~
@~@@~@~@@@~@~@@@~@~@@@rnJ

~LA"'''''''V''~' (313), \ KU",.....~ 486·5000
~~--, <AItNe COUNTRYSIDE

j;i!f.,l, 417 S. Lafayettev.",.l~ South Lyon
, Mich., 48178

Serving O.kl.nd, Livingston, W.shten.w & W.yne Countle.
ElICh office Is Independently owned & oper.ted

POSSIBLE IN·LAW QUARTERS on entry level of this beautiful 4 bedrm .• 311.!
bath colonial. Master suite with his & her walk-in closets. Formal dining room.
1st noor laundry, Central air. Central vac. Walk out lower level. 3 car attached
garage. '189,500. Call JEAN LAMOREAUX 486-5007.

[B
REAlTOR*

HILLTOP CHALET ON 2.5
ACRES OVERLOOKING
YOUR OWN POND -
2,756 sq. ft., in this 3
bedroom ranch with
finished walkout. 2
fireplaces, 2% baths, 28 x
22 living room. 28 x 19
family room, library. central
air, attached 2-ear garage,
patio. All appliances plus all
lawn equipment.$165,900.

NEW LISTING! 10 beautiful acres in Green Oak Township. Partial woods.
Possible walk-out building site. Great for horses. '82.500. For details call
JEAN LAMOREAUX 486·5007.

COMMERCIAL-CORNER LOTI Lyon Township. Great locabon for office
building. '69,900, Please call JEAN LAMOREAUX 486-5007.

NEW CONSTRUCTION NEAR COMPLETION! Custom brick colonial with 4
bedrooms. 2Y.>baths-master bath with spa/tub plus tiled shower. family room
with fireplace. beautiful hardwood 1I00nng in kitchen, foyer and library, full
basement and 2 car attached garage. *198,000. Call Tony Sparks for add"
tional features 486-5006.

LOOKING FOR INCOME PROPERTY LOOK NO FURTHER! Newer duplex
in South Lyon offers two 2 bedroom units each has separate entrance. 1II.!
baths, newer stove and refngerator. Central air. Lennox furnace, full base-
ment Close to downtown South Lyon. Annual income of *15,000. Priced to
sell at *129,900. Call Tony Sparks a~486·5006.

PRETTIEST LOT IN THIS
COUNTRY SUB - Wooded ravine
lot on the corner gives unusual
privacy and beautifulviews for this
cedar and brick 3 bedroom ranch.
Beamed cathedral ceiling in great
room, kitchen, and dining room.
2x6 construclion. UNFINISHED
WALKOUT could add 1,000+/·
more square feet 2 full baths,
stained trim and oak doors
throughout. Attached 2+ car
garage.Blacktopdrive. '143,200.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

~~
;:( < /~

., ...
t 1 'exclusively from Real Estate One.

Call Real Estate One to pot MicbJgan's most sua:essfu1 seller of homes to work f'lf you.

MUford NonbvilleINovi Brighton
684"1065 348-6430 227-5005

'Real Esta", 0"" Inc 1993 WOLVERINE- QUiet cul-de-sac locatIOn 3 BM bath
Quad-level, femlly rm w/fireplace, large kitchen w/oak
cablnet~, 5 ceiling fans, gorgeous yard Must See

''124,900 Cell 478-9130

WALLED LAKE· LakeSIde WInner Aluminum Sided 2
story Colonial. energy saver, lake VIOWS,4 BRil 5
baths, large vIew deck, screened porch, Immedl8tely
aVlldable '1;>2,500 Call 478-9130

NOVl· Country Ltmosphere enhances the desorabihty
of thiS totally restored ColOnial 4 BRl2 5 balhs, CIA,
\1nyl WIndows, family rm wlloreplace, dining rm Great
prICe' '139.900 Call 478-9130

..

NOVl· Lerge Colonl8l In greal 'amlly sib 111th
lIldewalks 1st lIoor master BA, CIA, poSSIble 5th BA
or den Nootral decor, family rm w/hrepl Perfect 'or
the (lrowlng 'amlly '144,900 Call 479 9130

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVI- Unique 3 5 l)athl4 BA Quad italian ceramIC IIle
In foyer & 'h bath Bay Wlnc.:cwIn hVlngrm , family rm
w/foreplace & wet bar. CIA. double Fre""h doors to
pabo '207.900 Ca1l478·9130

FARMINGTON HILLS- Attracltve 2·story wlf,eldstone
foreplace, CIA, gourmet kltchen-appl Included, master
sUite w/spa, Great room, game room. 3 BRl2 baths,
sprinkler system '283,900. 349-4550

UVONIA· Lovely & elegant 2 slory Colonial w/4
BRl2 5 baths Dble door entry, spacIOUsrooms 'rom
foyer Semi fin bsmt Wall to wall mantel, fireplace,
many upgrades, newer carpet '172,900 3494550

JjiU l'fboIr"

NORTHVILLE· Northville Commons Sub overlooking
commons' 5 BM 5 baths, 2·story foyer, 2985 sq ".
3+ cor SIde entry gar, den, FR wlftreplaco, formal OR
& LR, 1at n laundry '218,800 349 4550

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

~-~_·._tr.__~__~ .._.-.~ . • •e·.·.····s· •••·••••• ••••••••••··•••• so • • re•--..-.- e ••
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Sterling-silver fish knife and fork
By James G. McCollam
Copley News SllIVlCe

Q. EDclosed Is a picture of a sterllDg-sUver
knife and fork. can you tell me what purpose
they served? I would also lUte to know when
they were made and their value.

A These are individual fish knife and fork. They
were popular about 1900 when silversmiths got
carried away with their creativity and produced an
endless variety of specialized pieces.

The two pieces would probably sell for about
$125 to $135.

ANTIQUES
A. This vase

was made by the
Marblehead Pot-
tery in Mas-
sachusetts
between 1915
and 1935. It
would probably
sell for about
$275 to $300.

Q. What can you tell me about my antique
vase? It Is 12 Inches tall and bas two baDdIes.
It Is brown with a picture of a lady's head and
shoulders.

The marJdDgson the bottom are as follows.
MIOGAMover the head of a lmIght and under
that Is MWARWICK.M

Q. I have five
Delft plates.
They have
scenes of a man
and woman In
various activities with a floral border-all In
blue or white. They are marked MRoyalSphinx,M

a picture of a lion, MP.Regout-Made In Hol-
land-Maastrlcht-Delft. M

Please tell me how old they are and their
value.

A. Your plates were made in Maastricht, Hol-
land. by Petrus Regout in the early 20th century.
MDelft"is the name of the style; they are not gen-
uine Delft plates.

The value would be about $25 to $35 each.

A. Your vase was made in Wheeling. W.Va..
about 1900 by Warwick China Co. It might sell in
the $125 to $135 range.

Q. The attached mark Is on the bottom of a
vase. It Is 6 Inches tall and 4 Inches In diame-
ter. It Is pear shaped with a flared rim. The
glaze Is semlgt088 over a deep-bluebase.

I would lUte to know the name of the maker,
its vintage and value.

This fish knife and fork were made about 1900.
Q. I bought a vase at an auction about 35

years ago. I would like to know somethln,
about It, IncludlDlfIts value. It Is 13 whee taD
and 10 Inches In clIaJDeter.

It is trimmed with gold with a background 'Of
blue and white. On the base is MBoch
Freres-Keramls-Made in Belgium.M

A Your vase was made by the Boch Brothers in
La Louviere. Belgium. dUring the early 20th centu-
ry. It would probably sell for $75 to .

The company was founded in 1841 by Victor_
and Eugene Bach and is still in business. '

BOOK REViEW
~e Beswick Price GuIde" by Harvey May. pub-

lished by Kevin Francis Ltd.. and diStributed by
the Chilton Book Co. '

ThIs book provides reliable information abOllt
the entire output of Beswick Pottery. All Items are
priced and most are illustrated.

ThIs Is an ideal field for the begInning collectdr.
Beswick figurines are well marked and the prices
are moderate-most Items sell in the $25 to $500
range. ','

Letters with plcture(s} are welcome and may be
answered in the column. We cW111Dt reply personal-· ,
ly or return pictures. Address your letters to Jan1eS •
C. McCoUam. P.O. Box 108. Notre Dame. IN

Getting the right price when selling your home
Continued from 1 Many steps are involved in the pro-

cess. Each is imporlant in obtain-
ing an accurate appraisal.

One of Lynum's pet peeves is for
homeowners or mortgage brokers
to call and request a qUick esti-
mate' of a home s value.

There s really no shortcut in the
appraisal process." he said. If a
quickie is granted under pressure
from a client. the risk of negative
repercussions is very real.

value. your best bet is to shell out
$200 to $300 for the services of a
qualified appraiser. He will not only
inspect the property. but wUl
review those computerized lists of
comparable property sales.
research tax rolls. plat and flood
maps.

He wUl also research zoning
requirements to be sure the prop-
erly meets all requirements - set-
backs. size. etc. He will consider
proximities to shopping. schools
and freeway access. He will consid-
er possible negative factors. such
as area noise or air pollution. He
will study the neighborhood make-
up.

The list of things to consider
seems almost endless. But they are
all imporlant to the final determi-
nation of a realIstic price.

Another seasoned SRAappraiser.
Steve M1llbern. shares Lynum s
views on the qUickieappraisal.

"The long-standing unwritten
'good old boy' practice still common
today is for clients to request a
'verbal estimate of value' before a
full appraisal is ordered." Millbem
said. "Weall get these calls. usual-
ly from a representative of a mort-
gage company.

~imes in the appraisal profes-
sion are changing. To my frustra-
tion. it seems that some lenders
and mortgage companies are not
well-educated about these
changes. The burden of educating
them seems to fallon appraisers by
default.

~e appraisal process is a com-
bination of both arl and science,"
said Larry C. Lynum. SRA (senior
residential appraiser). an active
appraiser for the past 14 years.
-Appraising is a structured process
based on theories and economics

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BEnER.

Real Estate
Affiliate

EBpec:.allyfrom where we'reatandmg
at the top Fact .a, The Prudential Real

Estate Allihates\t ,a the fasteat-growmg
networkmthenallon Whlch,aJustone

ofthe manyreaaonswhnou should
attend our next Prudential Career

Sea8.on So lake,t from the top and call
u8todayformoredela.la There'ano

obhgatlOn butseala are hm.ted

~erefore. they will most likely
continue to request dumb or even
unethical things of us. It is up to
us to explain what we can and can-
not do under the rules as they are
now laid out:

Q. What happens when a cor-
porate employee Is transferred
and must sell his house at a big
IOS8 due to decllDlng values In
his area?

corporation takes the loss. An
increasing number of corporations
now offer a loss-on-sale program
for their transferring employees. It
assures the employee that he will
be reimbursed for any loss
incurred in selling his house.

The average loss-on-sale per
employee is now about $18.069.
according to a survey by Run-
zheimer International. a national
research and consulting firm.A. Either the employee or his

=====================:::::=.11 ~~~~~ 588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

A HOUSE DIVIDEDI Deal on this duplex in historical sectfon of Milford
Village. A chance to have a unique home & an investment at the same
time. Ring for facts, showing. & coffee. '133,000. M638

ADULT COMMUNITY CONDO... Looking to downsize but having a
difficult time giving up the amenities? Look no farther. Cathedral ceilings,
open floor plan. 2 big BR. 2 full BA and wlo bsmt. Call now, only '82,900.
T62177

HIGH ON A WINDY HILL - Beautiful spacious ranch on a landscaped
hill. Site ISover 1 ac. living space of over 2000 sq. ft. when you consider
the nicely completed lower w/o level. The finished w/o with its
woodbuming stove, family room. 3 BR & full BA provides almost a
separate living area. A beautiful pool surrounded with fine decking
completes the picture. Surprising low price Is '169.900. C4460

VINTAGE SALTBOX in downtown Milford. Spacious 3 BR with separate
2 BR rental or in-law apt attached at rear. Both separate & private from
the other. '106.000. H209

ONE FOR THE RECORDI Note this landmark buy In Milford. One block
from downtown on the Old Mill Pond (great fishing). Being renovated.
2500 sq. ft. when complete. about 500 sq. ft to go. Needs a large family
with a handyman dad. A good opportunity at '119.900. L345

HOUSE ON 10 ACRES ... Colonial 4 BR with hardwood floors, DR,
Florida room. CIA, appliances stay, 30x48 pole bam and fenced yard.
Splits available. '229.500. 01490

,.
PORTAGE LAKE FRONT ... 378 Ft. of Lake
front property. Brick Ranch offers 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. boat house. electric boat
hIts, and much more. Creat entertainment or
Just family recreaUon. Owner Is reiocaUng
Reduced to '299.900 Call Carole at Amertcan
PropertIes 231-3999 C-112

UPE BEGINS HERE ... That s what you II
say when you see this 5 bedroom beauty'
2000 Sq. FL home on ZUkey lake WIth aU the
water front you need to enterta1n your gu~t

~u,~I~~e~~cd"t:,n,~~~.~a(~~l~~':,~~
at Amertcan Properties 231-3999 8-970

The PnKIentlal ~
PREVIEW PROPERrIES

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 59)

CALL
6327427 OR 8879736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& VI£STERN VIA YNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL n·usTS

CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESSI Beaubful one of a kInd quality "new" 3
bedroom 3 full bath home. Large great room w/corner fireplace which leads to
12x16 deck. 1st fir master sUitewlwhlrlpoollub & more, den, central aIr, bsmt. &
2 car garage Beaubful seltlng & privileges to private Dunham Lake '185.000
Hartland Schools

REAL ESTATECO.

ABSOLUTELY MOVE IN CONDITIONI Pride of ownership shows In thiS cuslom
bUilt brick & alum 3 bedroom ColOnial Family room wlfireplace, formal dIning.
wood Windows, full bsmt, 2 car garage & profesSIonally landscaped yard
w/sprlnkhng system Wixom address & Wallod Lk Schools Priced to sell at
'139.750

BUY NOW & enJoy Cedar Island Lake thIS summerll Comfortable well built 4
bedroom ColOnial wlformal dining, 3 full baths, family room wlfireplace, largo
deck on waterSIde for entertaining plus finIShedwalk·out lower level wlwet bar.
Boat dock on canal Included Huron Valloy Schools Won"lastlong at '210.000

THIS IS FOR YOUI Brand new 3 bedroom Cape Cod nearing completion! Over
1650 sq It, mastor bdrm on main floor, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, central aIr.
full bsmt, oversized 2 car garage wl2 openers, paved street 8. area of nice
homes Easy access to US-23 for commuters Hartland '144,800

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? Peaceful 990 acre seltlng comes w/thls
comfortable ranch home 3 bedrooms, fireplace In LR, Ige enclosed porch
wlwoodburnor & prelty Views, frml dining. Ige country kitchen, partial b'lmt, 22x26
garago plus 3Ox40 horse barn w/6 stalls. hay storage & fenCing for horses
Hartland Schools '14il,500

FANTASTIC FINDI Well maintained 3 bedroom 1'/2bath ranch on wooded 2+
acre seltlng IOx12 enclosed porch for rel8Xlng,fireplace In lIVIngroom, full bsmt,
2 car garage 8. moro A real pleasure for'115.900 Fenton Schools

YOU CAN OWN thiSsharp ranch With3 bedrooms, liVIngroom wlflreplaco. 16x14
dock off dining room for entorlalnlng. lull bsmt, 2 car garage. beautiful
landscaping, good location 'hmile N of M·36 & privileges on Rush lake '99,900
Pinckney SchoolS

THROW AWAY THE PAPERI You don't have 10look any further' Neal 1498 sq
It ranch on pretty treed lot w/all sports TlpslCo Lako pnVlleges LIVing room
w/fireplaco & family room wlwoodburner, large 2 car garago, newor 20x20 dock
and morel Fenlon Schools '78.800

VERY APPEAUNGI Boauliful counlry Cape Cod on prolty 2 acre sotllng Ovor
2000 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, den. 2'h baths, formal dining, 1st floor laundry.
24x24 garage wl8 hIgh garago door, lull bsmt, bUill In 1992& oasy 8CCesS@
to M-59 & US-23 Won 1la'lt 81'165,000 Hartland Schools

··~··.CALL COLDWELLBANKER~.. .

S~hweitzer Real Estate
Novi Salem
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I To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Houls:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 57.74

Each add:tionalline s1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
-according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

. appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

•BENNETI lake Waterfron~
Dutch delux, 1991 l280sq ft
$44,900. 1992 1600sq It ,
$54,900 (313)735-9879

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

BR.IGHTON Handyman speaaI.
Round lake, lakefront, very
unque stlne house, fIX II up and
make a bundle Needs BPIJOx.
$10,000 In repers Should sell lor
approx. for $110,000 Will
sacnfioe for $75.000 on land
COIltracl,WIth$10.000 down for 3
yrs al 11%, or $70,000 cash
Hurry wonl last (511)540-5137

Discover ...

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
I () i'.e\\ Con~tructlon Units available 2
and 3 bedroom walk-out basement
\\,tl1 fireplace great room with
In<,pl,)((' lUXUriOUs ma~ter ~ulte

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400
MODEL OPEN 1·5 DAILY

IClo~ed Thur<; I
{Jft_ndl',

g~,,!h(.l''''~l~~fn~~:l-J;;,:~;;';;;':~--I

M 14

NoI1h TemI01laI

REAL ESTATEFORSALE
020 • 0ulsIaI0
022 • laI<eIrontHomes
023· Duplex
024 • CondomtnlUm
025 • MobtIe Homes
026 • Hotse Fanns
027· Fann,Acreage
028 • HomesUnder eonstrucllon
029 • Lal<e Property
030 • Nor1hemProperty
031· VacantProperty
032 . 0u1 01 Sate Property
033 • IndJstnaI CommelCl8l
034 • Income Property
035· RealEstateWanted
036 • Cemetery Lots
037· Time Share
~: ~~s;;oans
HOlES FORSALE
040 • Ann Arbor
041 • Bng,lon

~:~
045 • OexterlCllel .. a
046- Fenton
048 - FowlelV'":::~
052 - Hoghland
053- Howell
0S4 ·LJnden
OS6·Mllford
057 • NewHudson
0S6 • NO<1lwille
OSO· NOYl
061· Oak Grove

~:='''tt
065 • SOuthLyon
066 • StockbridgelUnaddlalGregory
068 • Unoon lakeIWhote lake
069 • WebbeMBe
070 • Wh'tmoreLal<e
072 • WixomlWaledlake
073· Gen..... County
074 • Ing>amCounty
076 • LMngslon County
078 - 5/uawasoeeCounty
079· WashtenawCounty
oeo • WayneCounty
REAL ESTATEFORRENT
081· Homes
062 - lakerromt Homes
083 • Apartment
064· Duplex
065- Room
066 • FosterCare
067· CondominIUm,Townhouse
068 - MobtloHomes
069 - MobtIe Homes SIte
090- LMng Ouarlers10 Share
091• Industnal,CommelC\8l
092 • Buoldmgs & Hal"
093 - OlfioeSp<lc;e
094 - VaeallonRenta"
095· Land
096 - 5torageSpace
097 • Wanled10 Rent
098 - Time Share

Equ.1 Houetng o=orlunlly._1:We are pi 10 the
Ioaerandsptnt01U S ICYlor the
achIevement of equal hOUSing
opportUnitythroughout the nallon
Wo encourage and support an~::~Ivperog=e~h~~~~
are no bamers to obtain boosng
because01 race, color. ""'9'0" or
nabonalollg1n
EqualHOUSIngOpportUnityslogan

'Equal HOUSIngOpportUnity"
TableIII - IIluslrabOnof PIlbllSh<lfs
NolJce
Publisher'. NoUce: All real estato
adIIer!lSOd In thts newspaper IS
subJOClto tho FederalFall Hous'"9
Act01 1968whIChmakesrtdlegalto
advertise -any preference.
bm'tallon or ciscnmmallon based
on race co&or reI'9lOn or nattOllal
ongm or any mtenbon to make aI'rf
$uch prelerQn<:e ',mltatlon. (If

=~~n·g~:~a~
adYerlJsmg for real estate whIChIS
., V1OlalJon01 tho law Our Illadors
are heroby ,"fonnod that all
dwellings advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are avaJIableon an
equal opportun,ty (FR Doc
724983 Filed 3-31-72 8 45 am)

CEDAR lslMd, 3br. Iakefron~ 2
bath. decking, $212,000
(313)698-4725-(313)9797701

LAKEFRONT LIVING
FOR '110,000. Extremely
well maintained and
completely updated 3
bedrooms, 2 5 car garage,
2 decks. family rm,
JaCUUI tub 80' on water
& sandy beach Minutes
to Brighton & x-ways

CALL
MARY WOLFE

229-2913

HOWELl. All sports Lake
Chemung 2br, 1 ba1l1,complel9-
... remodeled & updallld POSSIble
IBnd contrael. Must see $99,900
(517)548.0415
HOWELUBrighton area All
sports lBkolront 5 br., wJ1irstfloor
master SUIIll, 2 baths, 2,()()();q It.
Speclac:ular sunsets, easy free-
way access. $165,000
(313)420-3293, (517)546-1530.
LAKEFRONT horne-2 bedrooms
55ft. frontage, woods, 2 car
garage-newly remodeled
$84,900 McGUIre Realty, Kathy
(517)634-99n.
PINCKNEY A11·sports Rush
LMe. 3 br, 2 bath, \oS acre,
fenced yard, knotty pine Intenor,
fieldstone fireplace, den, \oS hr. ~
Ann Arbor or Novl, $89,000
(313)449-2912.
PORTAGE lake, open Stmay,
1-4pm 1180 Camelot Updallld 3
br, 1Y, ceramIC baths, calhedral
C81hng, fireplace, flonda rm,
farmly rm , atta:hed 2 car garage,
80ft frontage. auto sPonkler
syslem Plllckney schools By
owner. $171,900. (313)878-5115.
SOUTH LYON By owner,
deeded lake ~Ieges, all sports
Siver lake, plus alxwe ground
pool wlbeaut,ful wood deck.
Updallld bnckIaklml"lum tn·level,
3 br. 1\oS bath. IMng rm • farmly
rm , eat In lutchan, lovely FIonda
rm leads ~ deck & Iar!:le fenced
yard 2 car attachecf garage
wtopener, 2 miles to US ·23,
$134,500 (313)437-5705 after
7p11l No Agents please

BRIGHTON End uOlt ranch,
completely redecoraled Drasb·
cally reduced b'{ owner, only
$79,900 (313)m.0348
HOWELL 2 br, pool &
dubl1ou&e First Really BroIwl!s,
(517)546-9400.
MILFORD Open Sat -Sun.,
12-4p11l St.mmlt RIdge Condo!;
Luxury walkout ranch wisps.
2650sq ft.. fantastic View,
$209.500 (313)684-6315

_________ NORTHVIlLE. lakeview condo,
3 br, 1Y, ba1l1s,fireplace, oak

HAMBURG TWSP Imagrne floor In great room, new windows,
Iakefront ivIng on scenIC pleas. bsml Open house 1-4pm
ant lake FabUlousnewer QJS1Dm Sun day $ 8 7 , 9 0 0
bl-Ie'IeI, on beaunful acre pM; ~(3..:.:13:.:.;)34..:.:7:--4=265=-_
wooded senlllg Fea1lJresdrama· NORTHVIlLE Krngs Mill Co-op
lJc great rm, luxurIOUSfirst floor 3 br, 1Y. baths, fl"llShed bsmt,
master sUite w/Jacuzzl and $62.000 cash (313)349-3785
separalll shower. gooonet krtch-
en, farmly rm W1Wetbar and 2 NOVI 2 br. new pain~ carpet
addlnonal bedrooms.1:lath Near and appIl<¥lC8S PatIO & base-
lakeIands Golf and Country Club ment $75,000 (313)669-6420
al 5960 Wrnans lake Rd, NOVI DelSrable Country Place
Brighton Just reduced to loft unrt, Igh~ 8lry, 2 br. 2 ba1l1,
$299,000 cathedral ceilings, fireplace,

bsmt. garage,_. pool, tenniS
ROBERT WOlF CO $105.900 (313)348-6196
(313)3529555 office
(313)626-0063 res WIXOM Leisure Co-op. 1br

condo, central 8lr, pnvalll bsmt
$39,5OOIbest (313)349-7645

BRIGHTON Woodland lake FOWl.ERVUE . $26,900 buys HOWELL DOUBlEWDE • II11me-
greet starter home Challenger, 14 x 76, all ~/OIlS, house type dlllte occupancy, late model,
12x60 2 br good cond new construction Call THE '1 $28,500 Call nE '1 Me!!,Lf
carpeting &' appllllllC8S 'deck, MOBILE HOME STORE, HOME STORE, (517)548'\M1,
$85OOIbestoffer, (313)227-4450 t517l548-OOO1,(3131227·2tKlO ~(3.,:::13~)22;:7,..:'2tKlO:;::.--;--:--__ -=,:,:
alter 6pn. FOWlERVUE _ cedar RIver tI6 HOWELL knmedl8le occupancy.
BRIGHTON Sy~lr1 Glem 3 br, • Beautiful MARLETTE WIth 10x50. 1br, $2500/besl
1Y. lBth, 14x70 w/exPlr!do & expendo, $11,900 Cat Tt£ 11 (517)548-7984
carport Very deluxe. Apple MOBILE HOME STORE. :.:.:.;:::..:.:;.;.;..:.:;....---- -----::c---__
Mobde Homes, (313)22;-4592 (517)548-0001, (313)227·2tKlO.

FOWlERVUE. 12x63 MatIetle,
expsndo, 2 br, canlral 8lr,
appIlllllC8S, shed, 160 cedar
River. Must see, $12.750
(517)223-8913
FOWlERVUE. 12x65 Marlene
2 br Washer, aver. 6x10 deck,
1Ox12 storage shed. Water
condI1loner 0llIJ0naf. $7,000 or
best (517)~7326
HAMBlJlG Hils - Speaal order
14 x 75 Windsor, fireplace.
central air, oak cabinets.
$24,000. Call Tt£ '1 MOBILE
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001,
(313)227-2tKlO.

e"
I,

(313) 227·5005
======--=BRIGHTON, MI.

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY
, , , t<f;,.,""

"

WATERFRONT PRIVATE ALL SPORTS SILVER LAKE Updated1800 sq
f1 4 ~d,oom 3\) bath walk ou1 ranch 1 300 sq 11addtttOOalfinished
walk out (tot 3100 SQ n) plUS 500 sq n unfinished WOfkshop Shares
5 acre park 16 homes Im'rvldual bOat SlipS & waterfront Death 2

:~~~~~le:!~e~~Ul~a~.~ rg;~Slr~ ~m new carpet paint

1976 IlOANZA-no hallwaysl 2
bdrm, 1Y. bath, newer
appiances, fum1Ure may slay
Call for appOintment,
(3t3)437·1339
$449 A mo WIth $600 down can
buy you a nice 2 br horne WIth
extras Ma1y ~ chclose from, but
they n seIl1llQ las~ so call
1Oday, (313)347.Q990, Hear1Iand
$460 PER month w4650 down
can buy you a nice 2 br w/axtras
based on 10% down, 9~ %
Interest and 84 payments Hunyl
They are seiling last
(313)347.Q990 Hear1Iri

NO LOT RENT 6 MOS.
'991 roo. for 6 months
'l99Imo. for 2nd year
'2991mo. for 3rd year

3 ) ear lease on Double" ide or
Sutgle.-ide models, 3 bedroonu,

2 blIths. GE appbwtCle pkg.,
sky!lghts; & molT.

al Stratford Villa on
Wixom Rd, 3'n nu1es N. of 1·96.

(313) 685·9068

QUALITY
HOMES

FREEA/C
On Selected Model

3 bed'ocn, 2 bo'rs r¢'N!
10 PlY'IOUTH ~ILlS
OVER1200 sq, tt
WON'T LAST!!!

QUALITY
HOMES

NO LOT RE:'\T 6 MOS.
'99/mos. for 6 months

'199/010. 101rent 2nd}T.
'299/1110. lot rent 3rd }T.

-3}ear lease-
on newmodek

111No\! \Ieadows on Napier
Rd.. 1 mile Westof\\ixom Rd..

1 mile Southof Grand Ril er.

(313) 344-1988

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn
Spectacular 2000sq It. MODlJ..
LAR - 4 bedroom, TRIPLE
DELUXE Owner JUST
BOUGHT. Personal problem
~egutres Immediate sale
$55,000. 10% down Call THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001, (313)227·2tKlO
BRIGHTON • Joint condilJon, lop
of the line KN3Sl.EY, 2x6 walls,
all opllons. $18,900 Call THE 11

-------- MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2000

Tltfir.
A f C t n A"" ~ U o~

INCREDIBLE
Purchasea New Home From

Ouall1yHomos or
LIl110 Valley Homes

gefore :Y31193 and receive a EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus 12,000 cash Back
• Ovor 20 Models on DISplay
, Immedlllie Occupancy
, Huron Vall.y Schools

On 1.4·59. Yo m,l. W of Bog ..
Lk. Rd aCrosslromAlp.,. Valley Sk, R.sort

PlEASE CALL
QUAUTY HOMES

887·1980
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313-229-2909
Hours: Mon - Thur5. 10-6

Fri. & Sot. 11·5
Sun. 1-5

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites

from $250,000
Furnished Model

Open Daily 1·6 pm
(Closed Thurs.)

~~
qjui/a'mp ~~
announces tbeir ...

GRAND CLOSE-OUT
at

Y-:Ii{l;je %WM
...in Novi

\X .lIk-out & Ba!>c homc ~IlC~
~\I11.I\'.ulahlc from ,In IIll rl'lhblc

$269,900
FREE CENTRAL AIR

(or Equi\'alent)

10,. mo1'(' ,,,/o,.mallO" call
344·2856 261-1400

\IO()FI OFHC F

U'Xl'RY LIVING ...
AT ITS BEST!

OPEN SUNDAY
APRIL 4TH 1-4 PM

HARTLANDAREA '
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

ONLYONCEI
WILL YOU ANSWER?325 Kong5t Terr~1Cranch horn.

maticulously car.d lor &
decoroted for 1he 90" If, ac lot
vo\llko()U\bornt. an gar Grea:
value 0 '91,500 00 Located .,
Hiohland lusl west of M,~ord Ad
and OOUI" of L,Vlnllston Ad 10
~St,
, OPEN HOUSE
'SUNDAY APRIL 4TH 1-5 PM

10974 BAIRWOOD CT.,
1 HARTLAND,

1800 IQ " Ranch on apIlClOUA 2
oI:res, spectacular landscapong,
3flR, 2 5 bAths, bAsement, 2 car
0II'8Q<l '177,000 US·23 on M·59
16 tiortlnnd Ad North to lilboo,
ll\m AI. go to B4IIwood (PrIVal.
~)lumAl
I

Lovely 1800'+ home on 1+
acres, otfers 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, Lower Lpvel spacIous
family room walking out to
patIO Tastefully decorated and
maintenance free Marketed at
'124,500 to sell qUICkly

ONE OF A KIND CUSTOM
RANCH on one rolling WOOded
acre Over 2000 5q f1 wnh
walk·out basement BU:n·1Ohot
tub, quality thru-out A rrost
see '184,500 B918

Real@ieLiheDreaJir:3~::~
HARTl.AND ~ HOWELL HIGHlAND II MILFDRD

AREA ~ AREA AREA AREA
EVERY ROOM IS EXCLUSIVEHOME ,n prestoglOUl VILLAGE CHARMER
AN INVITATION ~"';''''::r=;'~: e;::cs~s2

lor""" D R IMng 1m lotnoly 1m wih
foreploc<I doni""",,, hordwood IIoon
CA I", toomI HeelfIII 3, eN garoge
100 mNly .,.,..,.. ... 10 .... Mra A rare
Md 0 '1M 900 B 1M

COME SWIM, BOAT & FISH on
thIS sprIng led All Sports Lako
wrth 120 01frontage 1700+ sq
" ranch, W1lh3 bdrms , 2 bath"
lormal d...",g Ig hvongrm wrth
Illeplac. F 10llda Rm
overiooklll9 the lak. 2 c.r
garoge . tianinnd Schools, easy
freeWAY access '135 000 00
1.4 116

BRIGHTONAREA
DREAMS ARE MADE OF THIS'
Gorgeous 10 Acre wooded
.. nongWIIhinrgo pond 2500 sq
" contemporory rOllch, wrth 4
bdnnl. 2 5 baths, lormal d,nlnO
open tlnor pion, cathedral
<.""'0S. 0.0 Ih.rmnl henl ond
Ale L I wnlkout Iin,lInn<1
Schools eosy Ir.ewny oec....
100 many ameon,•• 10 1llC1ud<l
'252,000 00 W·123

Completely romodolod and
.."",,'ed homo rellool'"9 IlJlbllrty
IIInd chlllrm locatod on 8 proud
Itroot ",Iho 'own of Howoll. 1100
eq tt 01 por1ochonl OvOrtlled
glllr"ge With loti, JACU1ZI,
bORutlful kltchon "nd all tho
rooms noco"""ry for comfort lat
floor bodroom IInd more
'1150005216

PINCKNEYAREA
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITYI ,n Voliage
of Pinckney Water & sewer
available, 2BR, 1 '1'1 bIllh, full
bIl~f'ment, !/IIrage and more
'69.000

WASH AWAY STRESS ON YOUR
WATERFRONT HOllE

0- 1900 III ft WIlh 38R & 2 -.
Mtlny updaled InClu<hng 'MMoWI
ttolong boIhl& deoo< 0uI11Ondorog ... "
of beMAtul 0II11'Or11 Whole Lal<e Call
b yClUf pnvllle aM'MnQ "50 GOO00

ExcepllOnally well kept home
,n the V,Uage of MIlford Open
floor plan WIth two full balhs,
woodburner. and many
updatos' Walking distance 10
stores & schools City water &
sewer '89.900 W113

PRICE REDUCED
OVER '6000 00

WHAT ARE YOU wAlnNQ FOR? Thol
lovely 3 bodrootn bnd< rlnCh _ JUII
""""'lI ,.. you L_ lotnoly room _,.opIa<. ond lwo _... MAny
updllltu Includ,no n.-., roof "
"""""" h""'v _Old ond rOOOl\lIy
tNJl'MOld ar... lotnoly _ POlfealor
• ,.... iIy ,.., lloMg OIl Don' _ """
Iongor tAlI l..t.y "32&00

Beautifully decoraled brick
ranch In Milford V,llage 3 largo
BR, huge garage wlworkshop.
double lot, Bener Homes &
Gardens landscoplng. FP
screened porch, & the hsl goa~
on & on Allfor' I \3,500 00

4C
THURSDAY

April 1, 1993

NORTHVllElS Lyon~
starler. 2 br. move-I"l <xlnd loIS
of storage. all appliances
$5.8OOIbest (313)437-8713
NOVL 14x70, 3 br, 1Y, balhs
fireplace, central air. ali
appliances stay $8900
(313)349-7984

NOVL 1980 F8Irmonl 14x60, 2
br, 1 bath, central 81r. $10,lXXl
Call UNIPROP HOMES
(313)34~787 '
NOVL 1984 24x52 ModlAar 3 br
2 baths, fireplace, cathedrai
C81bngs, water soltner, deck,
shed, all eppliances. large
Circular lot. Many extras
$3>,500 (313)349-5859

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBLE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to Sklp 111and see our affordable
homes, starling at $4,000
Singles and doutje wtdes Low
down IlBYmenl and low cIoslDll
costs. enJOY a beautiful seltlng
overtooklng Kent LMe

• SpecIous clubhouse
'Heated pool
, laundry faaity
, RV smge
, Across KenslIlgton Metro Park
• 8 ml"lutes from 12 oaks Mall

NOVL 1991 F81rmonl 16x80, 3
br.. 2 bath, washer, dryer,
cethedral ceiling. VInyl SIding,
shlOgle roof. Call UNIPROP
HOMES, (313)34~787

(313)437'1703 NOVl 2 br, 14x65, wlexpando,
new carpenng, applllllC8S, large

For informalJOl'lon homes and coVllred porch. deck, carport,
Iilanang. call Connl8 Mi<ulen at shed, corner lot $12,800,
Quality Homes, (313)437·2039. negotiable. (313)347'1140
located 10 CommuOity Club- NOVl 3 br all appIoances
house (~96 and Kent lake Rd • • 81r
on Grand RIver Ave l condlbonlOg, deck, shed and

more Only $11,500
""LN>""""EN""'-area.-'""New-, ""'16x66""""'ft.:--:-2'-br (313)347.Q990 Heldand
2 bath home, completelY set-up NOVL Affordable IMng can be
for $22,500 (313)7'35-9422 yours 2 br, 1 ba1l1,14x65. 81r,
MILFORD. 1979 FAIRMONT, deck, shed, many builHns
14x70. 2br., 1 bath, fireplace, $6,995 (313)348-3733
good cond, move ~ yOII' IoL .,.,.,.,.."....,,..,..._.,.,,...,.,--..,....,._
~S._15()(),bes~~l..";(3':-:1,..o3)684c-:-.5~23.,,.7::-:-,-NOVL IJberty, 12x60, 2 IX', 1
"'" beth, washer, dryer, $8.500
MlFORD. 1988 3 br, 2 full beth, negotiable Call UNIPROP
plusl Lake access. Seller HOMES (313)34~787
flOanced optlon __posslble '
$23.000ibesl (313~2516.
MlFORD, Childs lake Esta1es 'ON UlKE
Very deiJxe home. 1988 pnced to Seen Spn led lake backs
sell. Apple Mobtle Homes IC ng up
(313)227-4592 • :i~~~~ 'hZa~'t':nc~:~

carport. custom drapelles,
MOBLE HOME FINANCING- appIlllnces and much. much

BUYing, selling, reflOanclOg? more $19,900 Caneklt Manu
Firmcill 5erVJces, Inc has the lactured Homes, (313)349-7794
Iawest I"lterest rates, up to 20
year terms are available
(313)228-7500

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd ,
Highland

(1 mile N of M·59)
(313) 887-4164

Pre-owned homes, bank repos·
S8SS/OIlS for as knle as 5% down
Call kXlay

HEARTLAND HOMES
(313)347-0990

Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIANP'-==~~-
684.5855 ''l<J ~'

A MastercraftlArlington Development

~
Commeoce Ad •

~, ...... \./ 'OJ.~'l~\'I '" ~$ i!t~ ","4
~~I] I I"'~
lc ~II~]""

~$ ~ ....

8960 BARNSTABLEDRIVE, LOT 2\
4 bedroom 2/ bath larmhouse lormal
liVing & d'IlIng rooms large master su,te
With room 101Whirlpool tub IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY Approx 2161 sq It
'157900

'''if_T!a n" ~.. _eh "'.i- ("--~. ..._-
8960 BAIlNST".BLE DIlIVE, LOT T9

4 bedrooms 2/. baths 2 story lover.
lerge open Island kitchen and sunny
oxposure bav nook on cornol lot 60 90
day occuponcy Approx 2228 SW It
'167900 Includes landscape
allowance
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Underground uhht,os, paved roods natural gm chernur'Q
sllbd,v,slon Jllsl rn!lllJtos from downtown Btlghton Novl and Ann A'bar

~
(BEICKS I~RMS-- - _ _) '--_-L._--l

9475Maltby Rd. • Brighton (313)227.2922

.L'",. ~-- ,..".. ..,6.;A
&&78 MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT 8

Trad,honal bungalow With sunny open
great room, 3 4 bedrooms 2;' baths 1st
floor master sUite (!lOplaco apphance
Approx 1900sq It '163900

'~N . 11:1

t!........ 1ft J !~,~
--~~"""' ...

89T4 MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT 1\
Co~ saltbox on Imgo lot lormal dining
room 3 bed'ooms ? / baths don
IlfoplaCo Approx 1800 sq It '147900

rvloltby Rd <:::
(f).,

- - - - - - - - - - ---~----
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CREATIVELIVING-AprlI1, 1~

BRIGHTON schools. 2,4OOIlq.fl.,
4 br .• 2~ bdl, firepaee in gl8lll
room, finished bsmt. PrairieYillW
Sub. By owner. $162,500.
(313)227-9497.

OPEN SUN. 1PM TO 5PM.
Bnghmn schools, 2 sUy, 3 br •
full bsmt. 2 car alla:hed, frst
Iloor laundry. large deck, new
appllal1C8S Just 0uSde aty leX
area, close to schools &
expressways No down peymen~
8% assumable mortgage avail-
able. $124,900. (313)227~

BY OWNER

3 BR lJHeoI9I, new carpel. 2 car
allllChed, double 101, walk to
Hilton Elementary. $94.000.
(313)443-0613

1IJ WHITMORE lAKE • 3 bedtoom,
MobIle Homes 2 baf1 14 172. house type, II

'

$19.900 Call TtE " M06LE , • Homes Under
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001, • ConslNc1IOn

_____ ;;,(3:7.'3~)22~7.~2lklO~.~-:-:-::""':"":_
WHITMORE. Northfield Estalas ~!!!!!!!~~~~~

STOP P8YIIllI rent Become an 1989 14180, 3 br, 2 baths,
owner . We· have Il\&IlY pr. eafledral, mas. sude wJganlen
owned manulactured homes lub, slOve, lodge, shed $25,200 ...--------..,
ttvoughout lMngslOll County. By owner. (313)449-4291
Pncas sllr1 at $8,000 FIl1IIlCIlll WIXOM 2 br 1 bath wI
ra18 16 at a 20 ~ ReeIlY expando deck, Sc:reEr18d Porch
World Alder, (51 70 All ap~lances $8.000Ibest
UNHAPPY with your. present ;;(3;;;:'3;:::)685-:;-;-;':-755-:::-:-_
IocabOn1 You may quaIfy br a WIXOM. IrmledIaIt occupency
free IllOY8 kI Cha18llU NcM Call mmacula18 VindaJe 0'IIl!s1Zed
(313)624-<\200, 9am-noon and lot Extras. Evas (313)437·7S6S
1pm·4pm, Mon ·FrI. Also Days (313)59HlO74
6pm-8pm mondays Find out II
you (3l Qualify,we are at 13 Mia iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;; II
and Decker Rds Only 1 mia II ' . Lake Propertyfrom 12 Oaks Mall , Horse Famw
WEBBERVIUE. 2 br, 12160, • _
new refigeraklr and blll1ds. Low ,
lot I8Ilt $6.500 (517)223-8827 ~~~~~~~~ BEST BUY ON
WEBBERVUE • 3 bedroom Sconl0UTHLYON - Elegant
huge lenced lot, elcelleni empoI8IY on 10 acres. blrn, THE LAKES
condlbOn. $20,000 Call THE 11 secluded Custom 3 bedroom. 2
MOBILE HOME STORE, MlfORD. WaI<out ranch atop a bath. gourmet kitchen,
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2lklO hl1l, 5 acres barns fenced cathedral ceiling

" fireplace. 2,000 sq ft.
WEBBERVILLE Counry setung. Gas heat, solar. cur, 4
2 car garage Included In lot rent. ANN ARBOR • Custom walkout decks, hilltop V, acre,
neat as a pm w!open floor plan, ranch, 5 8ClllS, barn, WlU spirt. own docking Pnvate.
bedrooms on oppoSlle ends s a I e B y 0 w n e r
1989 Redman, boasts jaetJZZl& FOWLERVlLE • 40 beaublul '164 900 3131231-1106'
large rooms $14,800. Realty acres, pond, bridge, woods, L__ ' ....
WOOd Alder. (51~70 IcMlIy home & barn kIO

HOWEll - 21 acres WIth pond & liiijjjj;jjjj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
lleeuUIul lrees and a charming 3
br ranch

(313) 229-5722

HARTlAND SdloolslDeadwood NOHTHFIELD Township 38.
Dove, N 01 McClemenls Heevlf acres, W1I dMde 20 acras 01
wooded 266 8CI8 paroel Povale woods ravine stream Land' Real EsW
dove & very secluded Land contraCt (313)437.1174 Wanlecl
Contract Tenns Pnce reduced 10 ~===-=-.;.....:..:.,-...,....,~-
$29900 Won' last! England NORTH Temtonal and US 23 ~~~~~~~~Reai Esta18 (313)632-7427 area. SevUlal wooded. roIlmg, .::

pet1Ied percels Owner, broker, BUYING land contracts Fast
HARTLAND ~, 45 acres, bulder. (313)663-4886 cash (517)723-7609
woods and pond, Musson Rd , S
o ~3 M· iJ, $ 1 39,90 0 ".PINCKNE~=Y"......,A-ttentoo--bu-IIders--&
(3 )46S- developers, 25 acres WIth woods
HARTlANDI SergI! Ad, S 01 & wall out srtes 30 1015possible
M-S9 Dasrable 2 acre building FleXible land 'contract terms
Sl18on paved road 6Ox6O barn $145,900 Call Lynn Boutwell
w/conClllte fklor & electrIC Great Noll n g Rea I Est ate
location & price $49,500 (313)437 2056 Top DoIIar ..QUlc:ldy
Eng!!!.nd Real Estate WEBSTER T h T 225 Roger (517)548-1093
(313)632.7427 owns 'P wo;.;,.,.~~:-:-_.,....,. __ acre parcels Perked, land
HARTLAND 6 wooded wes, conlJact IermS (313)4371174
plr1t.ed. end of OJI de sac VefY ii••• ;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;pnva19 Assume land contract or
cash $45,000 (313)650 3192 ~==,--~-,--- Brighton

1119,900
(}5.000 Bonus)
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776
Green Oak
1275,000
Reduced to 1275,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

BYRON SCHOOLS. 5 acre
pwoel WJf1 2Ox32 pole blm, well.
seplIc and dtMNt&i III EIech:
Ueady on IJOIl8t'\y ready br
your home $33,900. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

South Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773
South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3000

BRAND NEW HOMES
FORSAlEI

FOWLERVILLE. 5 acres,
$22,000, 10 acres, woods &
pond, $32.900. (313)229-1790.
FOWLERVlUE 2 plus or mUlUS
acras bulIdBble, 5 acres kllllI. All
wooded, Coon Ialle, Bul Run
area, $12,900 land contract
po6Slble, (313)632·7858 eves
FOWLERVILLE Schools 10 acre
pereal mcludes some woods,
aeek. pasture and walloQJ1 Sl18.
$49,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KrIss. (517)548-51SO

I buy houses lor cash. any SIze,
any condlbon (517)546-5137
Dan.
INVESTORSIIXOIassIonaIs
Profrt and enlO't high R 0 I
buymglrenovallng homes lor
resaJehent Iluddef seeks eqUltt
par1r1er(s) Dave, (313)227-9164
MOBLE homes wanted, mobile
homes on 1h8I' own propeIty
Save comml.Slons Call
(313)231-<1300

ATTENTION FIRST TIME
HOIoE BUYERS

RIVERIA HOMES
IS oflenng elcepoonal value
from the $12O's Call us
today for more IIlformatlOfl,
(313)229 9670

$$$$ CASH $$$$FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

FOWLERVILLE 1 4 acre lot. m
area of OIce homes. near
blacktop $16,500 (517)468-3640
GENOA TWP. 2 pome building
SItes, one 2 acre parcel, $46,900,
one 3 8CI8 parcel. $49,900 Both
perked and SlIVeted 10"1.. 5 yr
land contract avaJlalje wtlh 20%
down (313)227-5680, alter 6pm

OUt of Stale
PropertyHOWELL 5~ acres, pond srte,

$32,900 10 acres, wooded'l"ililL._~_~$46,000 (313)229-1790
HOWElll Harmon Rd 3 parcels
avaiable as IoIows NIce 10+ -;;SP~AR=T7A,-;-Ten-ness-ee~3:-:-br-,-:2
acre building 5119 & walk-out baths, 16 acres, barn, workshop
mtght be posstble for $34,500, $65,000 (615)738-2767
pnva19 3(» acre settlllQ, roIlng
wJsome woods lor $70,500, 34+ iiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;
acre parcel wlnver lrontage, industrial,
rolling & wooded lor $81,000 ,
Terms England Real Estate Conmerclal
(313)632-7427

PRIVATE Investor buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137 Dan

GREEN OAK TWP SANDY
CREEK - BeaulJllA prernllm
sub, wooded, walk-outs, over
Irontage. all sports lake
access On Marshal Rd, 1/4
mJle N 01 Nine Mile From
$49,900. Your builder or
OIlS (313)437-0970.

BRIGHTON 7000sq It general
business 1 mlllu1e from 23 or 96
Terms available First Realty
BrokBfs. (517)546-9400

WHITMORE LAKE. 1988 14170,
2 large br , 2 IlAl bath, $22,500
(313)449-5548

BRIGHTON area 14,8OOsQIt
general Industnal bUilding
Fenced yard, oUISlde Skllllge,
heavy electne Bargam pnced
The Baker Team (313)227-9000
FOWLERVIlLE Busmess oppor.
tunlty lor developer tl build retail
and offICe outlet All ImlJOV9-
ments In. ready to start
construcllon (517)546-7455

On Your Lot ... Ou"
With Yow Plan or Ours

HERITAGE .~Better
REo\L ESTATE I I .....H<?nm~s

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

LINDEN area. Approl 12 acres
waterfront Split Into two parcels,
can sell separate. $49.900
Gorgeous wooded buldlng s"es
10 Howell ERA Layson,
{313)4864499

NORTHFELD Township Two 10
acre parcels SepIJe system In,
treed, walk-ou1 bsmt Me. land
contrael (313)437·1174

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J l.l:! Highland (313) 887-7500

"'"""" Hartland (313) 632-6700
THIS 2 BDRM JEWEL IS a dream come true for a small family
or a couple Features a natural stone wall In LlVlI1groom,new
oak cablf1ets ,n krlchen and bath and so much more RH·
163 '68,900

• COME AND SEE A CUSTOM BUILDER at hiSbest' ThIs new
home features 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths. hVlf1gspace of over
1200' locatedon a lovely wooded lot RH-137 '144.900

A NEW BUILD WITH FULL WALK.QUT BASEMENT on a
beautrlul 3 acre lot WIth pond sIte. Open layout deslg~, '"e·
place, master bedroom surle and more Close to GM provl~g
grounds RH 147 '154,e88

• CHARMING COUNTRY HOME surrounded by 4 partl8lly
wooded acres Numerous frurl trees add to the beauty Home
has many newer updates and 6urber carpet thru-out RH-148

'165.000

:.:-.:-~~""'" "

I I i I
I~II~-

I

~

I
NEW ON MARKET- Beautiful
wooded view Irom tastelully
decorated Ranch. Novi schools
With NorthVille maIling and
excellent locale Many custom
features 10 thiS Country Place
home EnJOy all the benefits of thiS
grl)at area. '95,900 00 (P-421)

NICE & CLEAN· Plenty of room.
Adult Community. Two bedrooms,
kitchen w/eatlOg area. 2 baths,
CIA, large Family room, Flonda
room, garage WIth door opener.
Tons 01 storage space. Crooked
Lake pnv. Pnced to sell qUIckly at
'89.900.00. (N-124)

JUST LISTED I COLONIAL ACRES
Co-op.Tastelully decorated home to
newer part of one of area S OICest
retirement communIties 2 bedroom
Ranch un,t Extras ,"clude ceiling tan,
CIA, deck. upgrades on cab,"ets, stove.
refngerator, carpet ard f1o<mng First floor
bath, hnlshed basement, porch
'74.900 00 (J 251)

ADULT COMMUNITIES

stHJAY, ApnI 4, 1-<1pn.
Relax & ervpy this cIeBn a
cornklrtable yeer round home on
all sporls Tyrone Lake. 2
bedrooms, sp8CIOUS iwlg room
whnlhple WVldows & gI8III Vl8WS
01 fie lake Plus 10127 deck lor
enl8l1allmg & 1 C8I deIIIched
garage. $119,500. Hanland.
Take 1.1-59, 3 mdes E. 01 lJS.23
10 N on Fenkln Rd, f1en W. on
Read Rd & bIIow open signs kI
5935 Mabley Kl\. England Reel
Eslale (313)632·7427.

SlN)AY, ApnI 4, 1-<\PM
Bong your horsesl BeaUIJlul 5
8ClllS setung wlblm br hoISes &
lenced pastlKes. Spotless &
comfortable l890sq It. ranch w/4
bedrooms, formal dllllng, 1sl
Ibor laundry, 2 car garBQ8 plus
extra 20122 garage wlhe8led
workshop area & phone.
$143.000. Har1Iand. Take tue,
3 IIlllas E. 01 lJS-23 kI N. on
Fenton Ad • f1en W on Read Rd.
& foIlc1lV open SlgIlS m 513)
Mabley IilI. England Real Estalll
(313)632-7427

11.....-Bllghlon

NEW LISTING •
WHAT A FlNDI - All
Sports BUCK LAKE.
WATERFRONT BUN-
GALOW, view the
sunsets over the Lake
from thIS small but
spacioUS well deco-
rated home. ONLY
069.000 G911

BY Owner. lyr. old home in
exElCll1Ml sub, Bnghmn sc:hooI
dlStrI:l. 4br. IMng room. 1lIni¥
room, offICe. central llIr, security
system, much mora. $184.<XXl.
(313)449-0546
BY owner. Bnck ranch. 3 br..
family room wl1'replace, finished
bsmt, new furnace, central air.
new aluminum tnm. screen
pon:h. on ~ acre Io\, neer
schools & x-ways $118,500 No
agents (313)227-7416•
BY owner, Bnghm, 1001 ~ne
Dr. Super clean, 175Osq.ll
coloma!, :JJr, 1~ balh, frQlllace,
large cedar deck off 01 flll1i1y
room, central llIr, 2 car garage.
schooIbus pICks up 100ft Inlm
front door, new OJStom veI1IcaI
binds In all Windows $130.000.
For appl call (313)227-9585
arrtbma aI1er 3pm. You won' be.
dlSappotn18d -

A RARE WATER-
FRONT LOT
READY FOR YOUR
SPECIAL HOME,
180' on All Sports
WOODLAND LAKE,
great loca110n Just
mmutes from 1-96 &
US23. '119.900
VLW631

Are you 55 or older ...
and looking for the home of your dreams?

"Come Share Our Dream"
From:

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME .xatEld JU9t mlfll."eS trcm ~8tro & $tete Pam Wflh •• y .cee" to X WIly' Thr.. bedrooms 2 beth .. sun porch OII.ralzed
Gr&atroom On 5 Bcres w trl pond 1 h£lS o\ttHSoZ&d garage ,,-home offICe & be.m wf2 stall$..1ee & w.~t ONLY '16-4 000 00 (P 265)

$ 002,Comfortable,
Scenic living
for Adults
55 and older
(No re"idenl children under the age of 1- Yl'ar~)

I hfll IOt.lllnn, (0 'l nt. \Utl l.ll h lot..lle. d In I ht.,llItllul 'l n Ill" qUll'( ,111.111
to\\1l .umn,phl'rc.. \('. Ill" IlII1lUll'" Irtlm 11l.lIor ...hoppll1~ null, rc. c. n'.lIlolloll

f.\( .hlll '" 110'1' .... 1, ,nul plll1l\ 01 ~oll l ollr ....t. '"

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Ranch Units

• Private Entries
• 1'/2 Car Garages

(Centennial & Reel Cedar)

• Clubhouse and
Nature Area

• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpolnt Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace,

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

Furnished Models!
OPEN... MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

Green Oak Twp. * 1

"ENTENNIAL FARM.......... N-. .".IU •""'"-- .....-10-, ...... 4 ~
I I,..........

, ._- ~
il(I..,. ....... r"'~-~I~,-

~~ ~I III

GUENTHER~I"" BUILDING CO.

WOODLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

• For QUIIUflfrd Buyet •• e..u For Inforfllatlon.

[
From $65,900 J
_ (313) 437·68_~!.

•• Ute D •• •.....')•••.••.•.••...•• '.'b'.tt·.t, ••..••• _

BY owner. Bnghmn schools, ?:yr :
old coIonl3l, 4 br ,210 bath, marrt •
extraS Close kI I 96 & lJS-23. •
$192,500 (3t3)227-2954 -
HANDYMAN speCial. Round
Lake, lakelron\, very umque
s10nehouse, fix rt up and make a
bundle Needs approl. $10,000
III repans Should sell br appox.
br $110,000 ~II secnfica br
$75,000 on land conract, WIth
$10,000 down lor 3 yrs at 11%.
or $70,000 cash Huny won' last
(517)546-5137
LAKE access Bnck, po&SIbly 3
br. 1~ baths, fireplace, lIU'. 2 car
gnge. $87,000 (313)229-8089.
LAKE Moratne, 3 br, 2~ bdl,
country kitchen. huge family
room. 2 decks, Yo acre. pnvale
beach access. (313)229-9605
ON 1 wooded acre 2 yr old 3 br •
ranch on aawI Hartland schools.
$119,900 (313)227-7479
SPACIOUS rMCh WIth lull lower
level waIl-oul Great room WJf1
fireplace, master SUlle & baf1, 4
additional br., w12.2 bath
Cul-de-sac lot, backlng up to
mature woodland & pond. CitY 01
Bnghmn, b¥ owner. $156,000
(313)442-31&8

II"""Ilt""'"
CHELSEA

Wooded sites for new
construction In the
Villago of Chelsea,
QUiet Croek Estates
offors pnvate settings
around cul-de-sacs,
underground utilities,
easy highway access.
Pncod lrom '32,000.

Daria Bohlender
Deya 781 .... I, ... 41~t4la

Edward Surovell CoJ
Realtors
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6C-ApnI 1. 199~REATIVE LIVING

fEW, by owner 3 Br nrlCh, 2
C»I garaoe. Owen Ad. FenlDn.
No I8lIIn's please ,118,500.
(313~

COZY COUNTRY
RANCH on 2 6 ACRES,
home features 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
fireplace, full partly
finIShedwalk-ou~ built in
1990, Hartland schools.
'114,000 H989

CUSTOM FRENCH
MANSARD STYLE 2
STORY HOME In area of
0100 homes, 4 bedrooms,
2':2baths,fireplace,formal
dining room,wooded 3 ac.
lot with circle dllve.
'156,800 F726

~UST USTED - Three
bedroom ranch in village
of Fowlerville, home is
clean & neat, 2 car
garag~ wl220 ~c &
lots of overhead storage,
walk to school & town
'81,900 F725

.AJST Isllld I All bndt home on
counlry 1 + acre seIling
l700sq ft., 3 bedrooms. enclosed
Ironl IXlIth & .,. b86ement Easy
access tl Howell, FowIeMIe &
I 96 $79,900. England Real
Eslal8 (313)632-7~7rIJ~--Hanturg

BY I1Wnet. 3 br ranch, 2 fill
bet.s, famiy room w,f,epIaoe,
finIShed b6mt, at1adled 2:10 eat
garage, pus nfNI 18x34 attached
shoplgarage, new roof, deck,
IaIge backYard, 2 miles from US
23 (313)231·2491
HAMBlJlG Twp. Lake access,
near QOIf course, 3-4br, In-Ievel,
1 1l2lstl-6. 112a:re lot, $99,900
(313)231-0954

NEW LISTING,
BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS
RANCH on 2 5 ae pnvate
sel1llg. amentle5 01 higher
pneed home Include; 3
bedrooms. 3~ baths.
IlllShed wak-out, pool, 3
car garage. Immaculate
home ONLY '219.900
G912

Hartland

3BR. ranch w/garage on 1
acre/mort.ll!lge or land
c:onlraCl(313)887-6869

SHARP CONTEMPO·
RARY ON ALL
SPORTS LONG
LAKE . Opon floor
plan, neutral decor, fin·
Ished loft could be
family room, great
view from all glass
lakeSide. '155,300
S376

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped. 1.6
acrewooded 10111Roling litlls of
Hartland wrth garden and custom
play house Easy access to
express ways 4 br, 1~ bath
newly redecoraled salt bol
home Famiy rm ana oTiica In
finIShed iowllr level By owner
(313)632·7765
BY owner 3 br , 1'h baths. family
room wllireplace, partially
fimshed lull bsmt, 2'h car
at1aChed garage, Yo aae on
comer lot, lake JlMIeges on 2
lakes New roof Aua $125.900
No agents (313)632.7069 IeaYe
message or caI 9Wf11ng5

11 _EXCEPTIONAL 4 br CXllontal,
adJ3COOl ., Dunnam Hills Golf
Course Durham lak.e lJM1eges
$199,000 By owner
(313)887-a597
LOVE a spectacular VIfl'IIl ThIS
cuskl'11 1>.;<ltelegllt11 Ylclorl/lll
home IS Slruallld on a hil In one
of HartlMd s mcest country sua.
Some of the many amenrtl96 ,n
thIS home Include a gourmet
kitchen, breakfast nook and
formal dll1l11g. graCIOus irving
room with natural fireplace,
french doors to balcony 4
spaoll-JS brs, 3h be1hs. master
SUI!e has tulTllt wrth fabulous
VifJW Mesler beth has skylights
and large js::UZZl lUb f:am.1y
room wrth lrlll&~door.; leading .,
pallo 3 eat garage Please Call
Rhonda Rose, The M'CllIgan
Group LMngslon (313)227-4600
Ext 216 (1~) $232,900
NEWER 3 br 2'h beth Cape
<M 2 plus acres. dol house. l!.il
bsmt, $159,000 First Class
Realty, (313)795-9550

RARE ENDANGERED
SPECIES.Ttvee and one-han
acres with NoVI's elcellent
schools, NOIlhvllle address.
qualnl three bedroom. two
bath Cape Cod M40749.
'249.900

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY
COLONIAL bUilt With
httle maintenance In
mind, lots of oak &
granite highlights, 6
panel pine doors, White
Lodge Country Club
wfWater PriVileges &
common grounds.
'155,000 C654

REMODELED Counlry Style
Home 2 miles from 1-96, 3 bI<s tl
downtl1Wn Howell Hardwood
floors, fu:1 basement, 22111
maslllr plus 3 more br , separaIB
dining, exira deep Ienced ylr'd,
dec:k, front porch. a11lc Ian plus
much mom $78.250, by I1Wn8I
(517}548-6775.

RfAI. ESTA11: - r,ORTIMUE
COUNTRY LOVERS! Garth
would teel light at home in this
wondertuDyrestored charmer.
M'nUles lrom Maybury Park
and downtown Northville. tt's
nestled in the trees on one
end one-hen acres S1'.own by
appointment. M44529.
'172.000.

HoweR

10 ACRE horse farm NICe 3 br
ranch on fut b6mt 24148 tun,
has 3 slalls, waIer. electne &
ou1door nna. $117.900 MAGIC
REALTY, Terl KniSS.
(517)548-5150

LOVELY home. partIlIIly woodedII
2 09 aaes, pnvale yard, lake , ,~~,y,"::,rs~ •
wlcement floor, 3+ car garage, , _
$115,000 (313)684-1437

CLASSIC FARMHOUSE -
Barns, outbulking in great
condl1lOn, just south of
Pinckney, 4 bedrooms, 6
car garage. fenced& ready
for country lIVing, paved
roads, horses welcome.
PRICED TO SELL
aulCKL Y! '189,900 Pa76

1~ STORY farmhouse, N of
'" 59 10 acres, large barn &
ou~~ldtngs, _owner- $130,000
(517)540-3096

Novl

2,200 SO FT , 4 br color1aI, 2'h
be1hs, famlty' room w!fireplace,
1st floor laundry, large kitchen
<Ner 213 aae. 0V9I 50 tr98S
$160,000 Ouaifiad buyers only
Owner/realtor (517)548 2954.
(313)227-74n

Creatlve
Uvin9works

for yout

NOV.·
Affordable

Land Contract-Sharp 3 SR
ranch wlFR on Iakelronl. Only
'97.900 EL135

36 Acres-Huge ranch wlFR.
DR. 3 baths. an garage &
walk-out basement Only
'190.000 5263

C·21 WEST
349·6800

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

LIKE PEACE AND QUtET?? Thts 3-bedroom home on 45
acr .......10 Handy To\\.Oshlp ISJust nght for a young taml1) (With
• 4th bedroom pOSSIble In the b.""ment) Includes fru,t trees.
~rry bu-;he-. and over 70 pUles planted New ~ldUlg and
v.tndow .. an 1989.lu~t 1ft mile off paved rood Home W.lfranty
'10'1,'100 GRH-102

ONE·OF·A-KIND CONTEMPORARY ..
Be.lUhfullyappol1ltt."d home located on 3 1 8~acre lot Ul a
love~ Brilthton 5ub. Include< 3)00 sq It ",th 5 bedroom,
3-1/ .. balli.... -.olanum With mground ja<:U7Ll, fonnal hvmg:
f'f1om. a.. well a.. a "paClous faroll) nx'lm With wet bdf
ProfL~lllt1,]1 hnd~apmg With hgh~ and fountam t282,CXXl
GR 1ll'6

A Full Service
Real F<;tate Company

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason Inc. Real Estate

WOODED 4.5 ACRES IN CITY OF HOWEll prov,de •
.....·dudt.'d -.cthng for thl .. umque ho~ ft..lturmg 5 bedroom ..,
4Y> bath .., dttJched hl'atoo 3-<dT gtr.lge, f!PI<;hed 1<1\'I.(·f
\'""l~out p)':-,lW notl' all tht."'"t' (('.ltun...... plu.. a pnvate
2-~room m-I,]\'\. orgut. .....t "Ultc "NS Ql)() GRH..Q&.r:;

A RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY ALL IN ONE! Lovely Contemporary
home totally updated situated on its own
over eight acres complete with a horse bam,
mdoor arena, stalls. The home features
gourmet kitchen, stainmaster carpeting,
white cabinetry and much more. '289,000.

SUPER PROFESSIONAL CONDO WITH
FULL FINISHED LOWER LEVEL, a vIew of
the woodlands, alt. two car garage, spacious
kitchen, formal dining, ancf so many more
features for your easy life. '159,900.

POSSIBLE VA ASSUMPTION WITH SO
LITTLE DOWN. Two bedroom townhouse
With finished lower level, tennis courts, all
appliances. '99,500.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

MEET JANE PENDLETON
A """dent 01 Bnghlon for 14)"", Jane h ... 1-<", • multi m,llIm dollar produ«~ annual!) In II1e =d, ....hal and rondo
mark! Pnor to N"ng a f.'nlly. she taught EnglrJ1 and " ... ernplo) cd b) 1B\1 ... a \b,~el1llg s.'pport R'l"""""bh,e
In Ft Ihync Indlolna.lf you are I,-.I,oog for. prob"o'1a1 'all Janca' the llnghton office., (111) 22;'·1016

•
~
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BRIGHTON
Ne\\ LlL\uf') Condominiums

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Custom Single Family Homes

rr
·r
'"'\.
/.~

rrom $108,900
I>IRf.COOSS: IJ,> 2.110 NUll' MJle
f{~ I~II (bR 54) 1'OIlowNile Mde
RoOO "AYO:um<llely'm,b JI1I1 pall
Rwhlm m Ille nMIl \Idr o( NIIlCMile

Opcn Saturday and Sunday 12~

(313)486-5792

T U'Cd of lookmg for the
1n1po"slhle home-lmfllMlhlc
pnce. Impo\slhle location' Eag/,
IIt;ghJs prc\ent\ the pO.... lhle
home a home that you can
affonl. a home thaI you'll love'

. Take a \trolllhrnugh TIu! Village
aJ I-."ag/' IIr;g"/~ .m ,t1l<.rd.,hle
hlxul) <-olldOlllll1lUI11 <-Ol11mlll1ll\
You'lIlind hOl11e, ," ,tunlllllg."
the \cencl) Jnd ,h"pplllg,
rc,t.llIr.mh and flee".", nearh} I

Sel } 'lilT 'Ight\ on thc ullimate In

ulildolllllllllm hvmg Woodridgt
1I11L~ III lh<- ", ,!Thy 10" n of
Dnghh \n Ine,e e Ieg.lIll
<ondOll>lIlllllm are III a park-like
,cllmg <lo\e In 1I<;-2~.m" 1-96

Lake Nlchwagh proVides a
pIcturesque '>Clllng for EQgw
COyt, WIth ahundant Wildlife and
mature tree\ And 1-96 a.nd lIS-
21 arc mlnule\ away from thl\
new CU,lom home commUntly

rrom $108,500
DIRE<.110SS: I 9610Mdfad ROo'll1
<l1Ulh, 10 p~ Tral we.1t, (oIlow !<XAh
to II MIl<'. tao;l 1/4 mile Rig/II m haglf
lIerg/lllllnve h)1J<Mo <Ig1ll tn modd
Opcn Dally 12~, C1o\Cd ThUNd}

(313) 437-3773

(rom $119,900 rrom $167,000
DJRF<'110''i: I ?(, '" \111f,,,."' Ro.'ll1
S<1Ulh,10 P'lI',lI' r, 101"N (ol."" ...llllh
(0 II \1,.- ,""" Ir. lilt" 111~hl''Il V,ILtf,·
\\ a\ \1""",, >" "l hi
Opcn I ).ul} 12 (, ( !",ed nUIl'da)

OJREl110'S: I % weq,ol''i 2.'
IIlUlh [\It ~ (Dnglltoo), go wtSlIO
R. ken. ngllt 10 O.-nrtg<' Dnvf. left to
\\( ..~"I~,IhiLI Ix IID1lkft 10 molfLI
(lpcn Il.uly 12-6, ('''",'<1 1l1U!"<lay

(313)437-3000 (313) 229-6776
Brokers Welcomel

~~------

WIxoM
Walled Lake

WALLED LAKE
2 SR. 2 bath Unit
w/lst floor laundry,
appliance & lake
privileges & more.
Only '79,900. PT875
C-21 WEST. 348-45800

11 ShIawassee
County

LakefronI
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. All sports lake. nfNI
home, 2 br., carpellng and
apphanalS, $795 a month plus
secunty deposit. (313)227·9100.
Evenings. (313)227-2632,
BRIGHTON. 3 br., 2'h baths,
$ll00m0, references roqured
(313)227-8375

FENTON school Cozy 2 br.•
lSIe Ponemah lakelronl Fro-
place, 2 car garage. pets ok,
$8iI5 plus deposit & references,
1(313)793-6573.
HOWELl., 2br, screen 1XlIth.
$650 per month No children. no
pels. (517)548-5048.
HOWElL FurnIShed 2 br., 1Io'lll<
out basement on lake Thompson
Avaiable June I, 12 mOo lease,
$850 per mo (517)548-1128.
RUNYAN Lake, home for rent 3
br, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 10122
Robn Dr. Fen~ $750 plus
d9posllll, and references PelS
ok. 1(313)793-6573
SOUTH LYON, Siver Lakefront
3 br., aI bnck, fUly carpeted,
fireplace, 2 car garage, lull
cenrnlC tie beth, kithen wlouil1-
ins, gas heal $890.
(313)437-3363
SOUTH LYON Wilderness
lSIefront, furnIShed home br fun
summer only from apprlll June
23 D Aug 18. Rate reasonabIeI
negollable. (313)449-8321.
WHITE LAKE. 3 br. 1 beth,
fireplace, boathouse, deck
$11001mo (313)553-7357

SOUTH LYON

Affordable
SpacIous 3 SA brick
tn·level w/FA & garage.
Only '88.900. Ul34
Co21 WEST, 349-9800

.75O-CAPE COI).on 13 a:res,
Byron Schools. great family
home spaaous kl1chen. family
room, In-ground pool, Iarlle deck,
$119,000 McGUire ~ealty,
Mananne (517)634-5259.
'762-COz:f Ready to ITlOYOIn.
Durand SChools, ufHlated kJt:ll.
en, 2 car garge, $59,500
McGUire Realty, Mallanne
(517)634-5259.
CLEAN 3 br ranch. 1% beth, fut
a.ml, 2'h car garage, new
carpet nfNI abo'Ie ground pool,
on 1y. acres Byron SChools By
appl., (511)288-2739 $76,000
COLONIAL on 3 acres, 4
bedrooms. 2000sq ft. 2 car
garage, steel bern, pnce nght
$89,900 r.lcGure Realty, Kathy
(517)634-99n

Homes
For Rent

Nolson & York
......-1~/nc.~I...--- BRIGHTON 2 br.. 700sq ft.,

Bllghton Schools, recently
remodeIod A must see, KleaI for
couple or Single w/chid $65Omo
(313)227-3631

E......__ApaltmelllS
For Rent

2BR apts., $SOO/mo heat
1IICkJded, 1~12 E. Grand Rwet,
Bngh.,n Apts (313)227·3148,
(313)851-6496
BRIGHTON 2 br., $4751mo 1br.
$4OOImo Heat & water Included.
laundry on Site $475 per mo
(313)227-2139
BRIGHTON 1 br, furnIShed or
unfurnIShed, on IJt1Ie Crooked
Lk., $465 mo, (313~1.
BRIGHToti FurnIShed lakelront
3 br, effiaency apt, cottage
Utlllll8s Included No pet$
(313)229-6723
BRIGHToti Isge 2br del111e
lakefront apt No pels. tdeaI br 2
people $S20 plus ullhlles.
(313)229-5900
BRIGHTON In lown 1 br,
no-smoking, no pets $450 mo,
rdJdes heat & water Close to
llYIlIYthlng (313)227·1043

BRIGHTON 1 BR apl. all ubll\J8S
& cable tv furnIShed $llo.week.
Call (313)227·6745 between:
5-7pm

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

•• SAVE New
Construction home. 3
BR, 2 Baths, Basement,
2 Car Garage and more.
1164,900 .
•• Clean and cozy, 2
bedroom home with
Whitmore Lake access

BRIGHTON Smal studIO lake!-
ront apt, In our home, avaJlable
br short term lease Afx 1 $385
Includes all ulllitles, excepl
phone Non·smokers Lake
JlMleges. Will consider small
pels (313)22Hl184, af1er 5pm.
BRIGHTON 2 br. upper flat
large dec:k, yard, cetllng fans, 8Ir,
mini binds, Immedate OCQJpan.
cy $5OO/mo $500 Secullty
10233 E. Grend River.
(313)3984209
BRIGHTON StudIO 8/l, Immedi-
ate occupancy, BrIQgs Lake,
electllc Included $395/mo
(313)462·1665

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:-
lo¥Bf. M....c_
0.' 'M'" Pool
V~,1tte AIn1'
Modem lIunljr ...
PloyglOUOd and moct1 ......
500 Of ~r Itk ~ our tpI("

CAU OR STOP BY TODI.Y
Mrl0105pm

8albyappe
898 Ell'll Grand Rlvor

Bnohton. MI
(313) 229-7881

BRIGHTON I.arge 3 br, 2 bath,
full bsmt $900 a mo plus
secunty (313)229-9692.

I
-. -,ft,'1" ••• --.........- .-.. __ L....-.- ...a ~ n. ad _. - _ j «

FOWLERVLLE. Nice 3 br. home
In lown. $695 per mo.
(517)223-3037. (517)546-6336
FOWLERVR..LE 3-4 br home r1
II1Wn.b6mt, gargage, $53OImo,.... .. (517)223-8151

A MUST! New construction In Pheasant Hills With
4 bedrooms, 3'12 baths, MBR sUite with fireplace,
and so much more - Call today for all the details.

PRESTIGIOUS AREA reasonable pnce! Large 4
bedroom brick ranch on pretty treed 2 acres in
NorthVille. Nice family home for '297,500.

A WINNING COMBINATION, newer construction,
contemporary decor, Novi schools! 3 bedrooms
With attached garage, Ideal for young
profeSSionals! 'll~,9OO.

COMMERCIAUSTORES FOR LEASE- Main St.,
Northville excellent locations, reasonable rents.
SUitable for retail, atty/acct. offices, etc. Call today-
Ask for Gerry Dodds.

When You
Want To Get Away•.•

II,).tnltn~ .lI1dIIdln~ \, Ilir I" .[" II'"
....tlp'" !fllIH \OUrht>lllt U\ld f()I1L lhl

dr<:.11ll01 onl\ .1pm IIL~, d IL\\ \;0\\ II ,
bu .1111, .1 df< .lIll ,'"11l Irlll .11Berw}ck.

Come Home.
Choo,e from t\\O unique

communitie, that" ill n<-'H-rdio,appoin~
Iterwyck on the Park ...

Ix .HllIlulh dl''''I~'h,d '1IH?,ll t Ullll\ III 11111'"
,,\< [1''',hll1~ ", I",n~(, '" \1, "<lp.llh,

1\, '111.11.., \11<.rd.lbl\ pn" d If< IIll
St74,900.

Berwyck Place ...
1<. <. ,Ill <. tlt)ll ()I I.lfgl l u ....h )111 ile )IlH.... III "'I. I

()I) ....tlllllllllg IHuli1 H.Il I( )1.... PI hI. d tft )111

S299,()()().

IJoth communitic'i pnn ide m<--mbc....hip
at thc exclu,lvc Iter" ><-klIaddlc <.Iub,

\\1111lull b".tr<hn~ dub h,",,, pm.1I1
11IIdl< I'lIh' "'Illpll I' 11111<" II, 'hll"

.lIlt.! lluhnH )111

-- .. ~ I04.lhdll[\\lllItlldHd

11 , .. [J,jlJ',(lfn(\\\"'''''''''' il H 1l1llUd 1.1'11"1'
':.I.....o...L.!<-:!-~_ 1l1l('lltJrlllllk)

I"" (I \11 J' 1111 t ,l( lit I
j -. ..~ ~·r~ ;~;'3)';;~~~'260()
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669·1960
2115 Decker Rd.

(On ()cockrr Dt'at S Commt'r«)

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 112 BEDROOMS
Ont 2 moothl oal)'

$2415 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.150 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

IrK'ud,.
• Hfoat • Watrr • Bakonit'a
• Air CoodHJooed lit Cable
• uuodry radlitiu • Storagf'
• Nrv 696 6: 27!lorr~.,..

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

l:Jseyour phone
to find a home.

FREE HEAT
Ask abOut our 5enIof Procram
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & U Mile Rds.

437·3303

FREE
.. 24 hours a day
~All sizes, prices

and cities
.. New listings daily

691·7150

BRIGHTON 1 br apt.. large.
new, furnished. all utilities,
private. Available April 1.
$475/mo. plus security.
(313)227-8394
BRIGHTON, near MetJ8l'. 2 br••
air, carpon $500 per mo
(313)227-3161.
BRIGHTON, downklWn. second
story, very spacIous 2 br.
w/awll8rC8S. $475 per mo. plus
UbhlJeS. $575 security. 1 yr.
lease (313)231-2933
BRIGHTON SpaCiOUS 1 br .•
c:enllal lIlr. COOVllIll8llt location.
$425 (313)382·5875
CHEMUNG lake IIIllII. Modem
effiCIency apt. $325 mo. $200
sec~rltr,_ utilities furnished.
(517)548-6798,(51~
FOWLERVlLE. Apt. lor Single
ontt New construction No step61
Off street _parlung Walk 10
down1oWn$390 per mon1hplus
electnc (517)223 3512 days
(517)223-9787 alter 71XT1

" 5rt8hLon Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient CIty Iocallon
10 a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
pICniC at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennIS. SWIm or just
enJoy carefree hVlng In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
- Central Air
-Gas Heat
- Balconies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Startmg at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-6
Others By Appomtment

HOWEll, effiaenc:V. $300 mo
(517)548-4197 afler 5 IXT1

Great Rates
Fast Approval

,

~;..
48 hour approval - no closing costs

313·229·8277

I NEW MODELS I

The Quality of
Royal Crown
Estates
A community of
impressive family
homes in a dramatic
"natural setting"

Price from ...

Heavily wooded and walk-out site ..,
ravine and creekview site", Excellelll
location with easy acce",", to maJor
expressways, malls, recreatton (such a~
ridlOg stables, state parks, ski109 and
golf), churches and schools Royal Crown
Estates offers value, style and comfort.
Features include vaulted ccihngs - bayed
breakfast rooms - private 2nd stalrca~e
destgner kitchens with bUllt-lOs ~pacl(llI"

private maMl'r bedroom
sUlle~ • huge foyer ...
allached garage -
sidewalks and more

PHASE IV
NOW

AVAIlABLE

Sales Office

I.oeated
;i! 0" Taft Rt! .
g Just Nortb
7. of 9 Mile.

-j.-,.,~-:-:-::--+--l

380·3088
Model Hours:

Open Dally 12·'5'30
(Closed Wed. & Thurs.)

"Orokers Wclcomc"
MONOGRAlVI
=======1I0Mr!l IHe

CREATIVE L1VING-Apri/1. 1993-7C •

~exes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 12x60. Will
conSIder older home. Call
loam-7pn. (313)229-6112.

MILFORD AREA
New Lots Available For

Yoor New ManufacUed ~
LOT RENT SPECIALS
Huron V*t Schools

On M-59. y. I1lIIe west of ~
lake Rd, across from AIpile
VaJey
THE Plt-ES AT CEDARBROOK

(313)887-4131

MILFORD, West H9lJand Mabie •
Home Park. Lot SlZ8S, 14156. ,
14xEO (313)685.1959.

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

'BUlldlng Fine 2,200 sq. f1
Homes for '120 Ol\l\llllFine FamIlies' , uu--

We offer 1&2
bedrooms. central air,
large utility rooms, fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

private entries and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,

we allow small pets.

Rent starts at
#455 to #510

monthly

313·437·5007

QUALITY ANn HONESTY... .

Set your sights on the ultimate in

condominium living: Woodridge Hills, in the

quiet, nearby town of Brighton.

Convenient to the intersection of

US-23 and 1-96, Woodridge Hills featwes

elegant 2 bedroom and 2 bath condominiums

in a wooded park-like setting. Complete with

a woodbuming fucplace, full basement, 2 car

garage, deck, appliances and air conditioning.

SPECIAL UMITED OFFER

SAVE $5000
ON SELECTED MODELS!

From $119,900 (Milus $5,000=$114,900)

A\\(Q)PQIDL~[
_IIII.I.(~

T1vee Designer Models
Open Daily 12-{), Closed Thursday

(313) 229-6776

COMMERCE. 1000sq.lt. 2 !r.• 5
acre yard w/garage, pets
wek.ome Immedl8te occupency.
$575_per mo Includes ubhes

~ (313)624-1019 BRIGHTON area Full house
~ ~ ..,~..,... tw.IltJRG 1 br. on 2 llCl85 privileges $350 per month

next III lakeland Counlry Cloo. (313)229-4797.
.ii~.;ILi.I~~. $450 a mo. Qncludes u1Ill11eS) =~=--:--...,......-:":'-.,. r--~===========:~-"plus 1 mo secunty deposit BRIGHTON lexington Motel.

(313)231-2377. ==th~s~ ~$~
HOllY Fenlon Rd E. oflickorY off day rate or $20 off weer 1040
Ridge Rd, W. of Milord Rd Old us 23.
NeWer duplex, rnmedl8\e OCCII- =-:-=:=,.",.._--=_.,...-,
IBlCY $595 a mon1h call Dan FOWLERVlU£ area. FurnIShed
(511)548-0066 or (313)629-0064 sleeping rm. with private
or Walt at (313)887-1420. beth and enlranCe 1 person. only.
HOWELL 1br. furnished. NO dopers Cable tv Included
$325/mo. Plus security. $70 per week. First and final
(313)229-1697 weeks renllll advance AVlIlIable
~=.:,......,...,......-:--:----,.-- 5 a I. A p r II 3 , 1 993.
HOWEU- 2 br.• 1st floor, close 10(5._.:.,:17).:.;:223-83::::....:..:..1:..::,9:..,..__ ...,...._
courthouseon Cin~ SI $540 -
mo plus utilbes First & last HOWELL City, with house
months requlrod Call priVileges, S80/weekly.
(313)229-2135 (517)54&E679 L- ::;;;;::;;;;;~=;O;;';;;~ ...J

. COLDWELL BANKER

D

South Lyon
Apartments

Under New
Ownership &
Management

IlfOOHTON.2 br • carpe1ed, feN
awIl8rC8S, no pets. $530 mo.
plus deposrt. (313)8~15 Rooms

For Rent

D _

Creative
living works

.for youl ..

John DiMora
Northville

i\ rc. ,,,h nl 01 "10\1 lohn I)I'tor.a r.mk.\ In

Ih, 101' I' of ( o'd", II IIdnktr ,\'",nau"
onu rn.ll IOn.111I .lIld d' hIt \t'd Ill<' dUl'
Inle. rn ltlonJI PH 'lch nl' I lilt.'

d, "l(ll.lll<'" lit <\ ••' Ih, \o ..h\llll· OffilC'
lop 1I\It I ,111«1 ''\llle. r III 1')')' ,~ I'll)! and
,,,Id <9'" ImllllHt In Itj('~

Northville 347·3050

_• SCHWEITZER
: . ., REAL ESTATE Expectthe best~

nESIOElH'Al nEAl ESlAlE

18 offices Member 0/ Eight Real
Estate Boards in the MetrtrArea,

7 7 1tt n.··•R n•• • •• D n.bO.

• Ranch and townhouse plans

• Private entrances

• Central to Ann Arbor, Detroi~ lansilg

• Walking trais, gazebos and tennis courts

• • Brokers welcome

313 229-5722

D . QUALITY AND HONESTY."

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

~ •
,,I

Mike Schneider
Plymouth

YOliR "AMII.Y RJ<:AI.TORS
The I)ath.'r ..on',

IIU'~ lon~111m I'hmOlllh U"ldc. III 1\ .t
multi ollll1on doll.u prncluu. r "hn 1\

\\tlle. nl1lH.<. h d In \c. \C. r ,I I " rll.,r~l h anti
'pt.'lllh/C.'" 111 flltH. ,"IIl~ (Jl1l1hc. ... (all \1,kc.'
to \.11 \Ollf hO\l\t' or fiUtl ,ollr tln.1m
I'I'C.

Illl' mOlhe.r .lIltl 'Oil Ie.Jill h l\l O\l r 1,"
H'~ 01 lomhlllul \mu\\(ul nil "HIe.
l\pc.ru.nu (Itnt\H\l \\ho I'll 1II h\4.Klllc.

nn)kc.f h", \\IHl .lll1lt." l\tn .t,\.lnl
.".III,.hlt. Il\lr Iht \l.tr, 'Il\lll ,numlllr
of tlu \ I \\ h,t, 11I\1 hUll 1\\ Udlll lOp

11'1II1Jrt\ lor t).! 11\01111 otlltl

Plymouth ·t'5.~·6ROO I ivoui,l t6.l·IH II
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CHURCH lor rent NorilV1lJet NORTHVUE Rel8ll slDl8 lor II BRIGHTON downtown $175 ~~ G~~~2' GllndE. 01II :~ Home LMng Quartecs ~, Salem lII8lL SealS approx 100. rent. 1200sq fl. 154 Mary NLa Iboua mo., inc:IudeI .... heel. & hill. ..,.. II I."","". ,Vacation ReIUIs
For

SlesRent , ' , To ~A_ I' ConrnercIaI Immediate occupancy Call AlexaIlder Ct. (313)62.-6921. , ' \11._...-. (313)227·2201. Howe&. <&2OIq1l. on GIInd Awr. , ~"'"I: For Rift (313)348-7181. from 7pm-9pm WHITMORE LAKE mmedlalll For Rift ~.:=nt~;'!~!~~~~~~~~;:::;:~ OCQJpency 2O.000sQft lIldusnll BRIGHTON. PrIne Grwld RNtr r'_ II. Fn1 ~ '8IokeIs' ~~~~~~~: ::: ~~~=:::;::::;;;=::::;: HOWEll Grand RIver retail at $3 p8f loot First ReeI1y • 1ocalIon. :!lOIq ft. Also. 200&q.ft. (51~ , ~ISN:Y8OU'ID? Orlando Iakef
NOVI Old DUlch Farms Pf.la<NEY Female b share 3 AVAIlABlE now. 10 M~e & spece. 2,000sq ft. sa per It. Broksrs, (517)546-1l4OO. lnh ~ft. IieIIed lI8fIQ8"'" condo Sleeps 6 .
Clullhciuse, off neel ptIkIng, br home on lake $:Jj() per mo, Rushbn Ad lJght IIlCUhII wllh Promenade Mall Firsl Realty BRIGHTON. We have fie hat ex.. hQh doors IdeW lor 58MC8 NORTHVillE. downtown. 3 :: $475 week. (313}isl~'
new playground equipment, nctude5 ~ 8XClIpI pI'one ~3~ eliIcn; 2000sq It. 8rokeIs. (511)546-9400. oIflC8 5UIIe5 n ~bn CoI.r1Iy. ~. (313)227-3188. room oIice ute, ~. 600 ' .
doM III ~96 S229 rent lor 2yrs Non-smokar no pelS ""t be -""II" 4000sq ft., $12OO'mo MIlFORDINew Hudson IJghl ReesonabIv 1IIC8d. sngle ob sq.1I. 2nd Ioar Centir Sl WNlW. DISNEYIEPCOT",Unlversal
S99 ~ deposd on new empqted (313}878-5837 1250sq fl.. $.75/mo Industnal/commenca) space IUJdIngs to ll00sq.ft. Reedy 10 0CCUpt or One oIa kind. (313)0&22-G232. SUIioa.l% ne away. luxII)'
home& trought no tre alITllllUl1' TPSKX> IIkeIront home $375 (313)437·7631 13131437-0934 available. l,OOO·6.500sq fl.. & Halls budd III your speCsficaIIons. C&II GfWI) IMr t'on1age 4qO 10 STOREFRONT/ofllce space. 2 & 3 br .• 2 beIh condos Washei,
ty (313)349-3949 per mo Utilities Included BRIGHTON. Industmll Grand RIVer lron~. exalllent For R~ MIke at (313)227·2146. 12OO&q.ft. WII dMde 10 suit, 80 NoIlIMIe & S. Lyon downbMl. dIyer. ~~. j8CUZZ1.
UNHAPPY wrth your .Jl"!S8flt (313)750-7172. CommeraaI on 0kI 23 FleXIble "-y lICClII$. (33)437·1046 cents a SCI-fi. (313}229-S552. per1gng. efC. (313)3C9-3~. ~ffl'6'515025 :eeldy.
Ioca 7 y, qu8IIly lor a use ~96 US-23 area 0/f1C8 NEW HUDSON Ideal bump BRIGHTON. upper 2 rm. ute, a y 5 ,

lion ouJ: NcM CliI WEST Bloomfield. female 10 warehouse w/loadlng dock sh $1750' pl MlFORO hall lor rent Wedd~ ntiNItf rernode/ed. pvne Gland 0 f D (313)478-9713 ~.ne Il1CMl b I9lIU shln 2 br apt. w!same, $300 p8f 2500sq ft 1 year lease OP ly 0 per mo us reoepllOllSShow81S PlI1leS 8IC. RNer Iocabon S6OOhno rdJdes
\313)62«200;. 9amF-noonA1ndmo. Includes ulll'lJes, S1000/month Call Ph,; (S~~~":7181ccupancy ./1/93 (313)685-~ , • UOIrDeS(313}2294844' '-V'" d"1'\"TYO HLT<»I HEAD, Sou., Carollll&.

pm·4pm. ",on· n. so (313)960-0903 IeaYe m8S5&Q9 13131227·74OO,-.r '..LU.. ~ .u. 2 br.• 2% be ... SSOO per week.
&pm-8pm monday$. Find out rt NEW HUDSON Approx VFW. Po6t:Jl52 hallor rent BRIGHTON. Pro/esslonal oIice AvailbleEaslllrweek&Surnmer
yOllClllquallfy. we are al 13 Mill WHITE lAKE. I8kmlnt Non· COMMERCE. Pnme corner. 8SOsQ1t. S45G'mo' IocaI8d on 2652Loonl.akeRd,Wlllom For space Kllchen & reception MANOR monfls. (313)229.6921
and DeclIer Ads Only 1mill from smoker. $35Q ~ 1110,p1U5 $350 22OO5qIt comm8rClal. $1000 Grw1d RIVer (313)437-6025 Inlormallon, (313)624-9742 faDeS S3SO(313)229-5788. APARTMENTS
12 ow MIll. depcsit (31~1.. 1(703}459-5546. • ~~LAKE. Sharp.

lU~ • Luxurious and affordable living for moderate from •FWlIand. ~. ~

~~
Crane! P{aza income singles and families In charming S. Lyon. 1'....... 3 '~per """'"• ~ Tired of Spring Cleaning? ':I -- ......,. ( 13)227·9lKl8.

(~ ~J Then Stop!! .9lpartments • 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts. LAKE MIchIgan beachfront

~

;/~ . E tr condo, Frankfort. sleeps 4" Move Into a Brand New • Pnvate n an~ JilalzzJ, deck. (313)486-1494.•

~

Apartment at Prentls Estates • Dishwashers lSlMini blinds MAUl,Hawaa. OCeanfrontcondo
:.l~ •Washer & dryer hookups 2 br.Jbeths. rent by owner.
Q': • cathedral ceilings (313)482-8415.

, We offer spacious 1 & 2 bedroom • Newly built ~M:-::YR==TLE~Beach=--'--"'S-'C-OCean-
apartments With lots of closet space. O1her Income QualifIcations: IronI condo. 2 br.: 2 tieIh. sleeps
features Include: 1 person_$14.500_S18.960 6. $456.Wk.. Apnl-May. $7ll&'tvk..

• Large Walk·ln Closets • Free Heal & Hot Water ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS 2 persons _$15.500 • $21.660 .ble-.I.ug. (313)349-1878
• CUslom MIni Blinds • Conveniently localed ~ STARTING AT '445.00
• 24 HourMamlenance belween )·95 & 1.1·59 ~ HEAT ANO WATER INCLUDED

Open 7 Days a Week ., CLUB HOUSE POOL
Call Today About Our Spring Specials ~_ 325 South Highlander Way

(517)546-8200 ~ *~D()lt Howell, Michigan 48843
1103 S.latson Rd. Howell ~ 1Ir (517) 546-7773J::T',A ... Hours: 9-5. Closed Tues. & Sunday

APRil
.~l FREE
I,\\~at

Brookdale
Apartments

on 9 Mile Just west of
PontlOC TrOll· South Lvon

313 437..1223

from $429
486-1736

TU3LE land for rent 53 acres.
(313)231-1915

~Pt4u
/'I~

1 & 2 Bedrooms
PetsWelcome

._ --. Professlonaliy Managed by PM
--... DIVersified. <' rJlVISlonof PM Group

Land
ForRelt

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included.
Along
With.
YourONn
• W~she' & [)oyer
.,""a~e
• Custom Mlnf BhOO$
• (Iub WIth C>Jtdoor Pool
• t.arse RocmsIOcset5
• And ~ Gre~t Bunch

0' f'apoY Nelqhbors'

~ Novi's Newest!

~~!!!?!!!!!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

e 24 Hour
Maintenance

• EasyAccess
to 1-96& M-59

• Walk-out • Washer/Dryer
Patio/Balcony Hook Ups

• Security Deposit only S 19900

APARTMENTS HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

fro1YL $495

(517) 546-5900
Open Daily

Saturday. Sunday

(&~<n
MlCI1'SiYl Ave

.. "'<Cl!t,roo
Road)

Aff{}rd;:b!cApartment Living itl

Livingston County
• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Selling • Privale Balconies
• SWimming Pool

- JIellt & Water Incillded -
HOURS:

Mon ·Fri. 9 a m.-S p.m.• Sat. 12 p.m.-4 pm.
Sun by appointment only

For Rental
InlormalonCall. (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By
:-:.-':- The FOURMIDABLE Group

LMEfRONf £OI1age or home,
week oI.l1ly 17lh. Srighbn area
(313)229-6473 leave message
SMALl countrylfarm home wllh
out butldi':lll. Reasonable 0u191
hghway. Single llCaIpanc)'. P.O.
BOx 213, Wdiamsbn, MI. 4S895
WANTED ndoor slOlll(/9 for boat
& trailer. Millord Area.
(313)68S-2343after &pm

Get results
from advertising

in
CREATIVE

LIVING

~
A I' " K I '1 t ... I ...

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 1G-4, SUn. 1U·4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

I

~I
I

:.... "" .~"::'::" ,.' ~~ _._---_-.._. __ " :: : .
~ ~ ..?"..' ~( . ~ ~ J - • - --) .: St..~~.~. ~

•e.......
It's the peace of mind you get kno\ving you have saved for the future. It's a

U.S. Savings Bond, \Vith just a little from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
interest for up to 30 years, Nlake an investment in your future with U.S. Savings
Bonds today, Ask your employer for details.

~ .
•ll. aVlll~ on~

A public service of this publication.

\

•-...,.•... ..-.....--..........-..................~....~..~__~_t ......_.... ........__... ..-...-...~ _
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CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
Bakery wakes up the taste buds
By Martlyn Herald

Ifyou're wide awake at 4 or 5 a.m.
and don't know what to do, the own-
ers of the South Lyon Vlllage Bakery
think they have the answer, Come
down to their shop at 222 S. Lafayette
and Join other local residents for cof-
fee and doughnuts or any other
"sweet thl.ng" that turns on your taste
buds.

TraJIlc at the bakery begins early
and lasts throughout the day.

"1b1s 15the news center of th1S end
of town," laughed regular customer
Bob Mitchell of centenn1al Farms as
he enjoyed an afternoon coffee break.
"n's always friendly here."

For 14 years th1S hometown busI-
, ness has grown steadJly under the

laving guidance and dedicated efforts
of owners Bill and Lepa Stevanovic of
Green oak Township.

In fact, the Stevanav:1cs marked
March 1993 as their 14th annJver-
sary Inbusiness, although there Is a
runningJoke between them as to the
exact date the bakery was estab-
l1Shed. Bill holds out for a starting
date of March IS, 1979, because
that's the date on the hcense dis-
played on the bakery wall. Lepa

• staunchly states that she knows she
was open Feb. 29, 1979.

Chief baker Lepa works the mid-
n1~t shl1l arrMng at the witching

Sales point
to strong
market for
coming year

,.,

Local sales of previously owned
homes In January closely paralleled
Increases reported nationwide, ac-
cording to the Western Wayne oak-
land County AssocIation of Realtors,
the state's largest realty association.

ThiS compares to a 14.9 percent
national Increase and ranks above
the 11 percent reported for all of the
Midwest

"Early Indications point to conti-
nuation of a strong market through
the year: said W1ll1am Deacon,
WWOCAR president

"Wh1lea broad choice of ava1lable
properties will remain. buyers w1lI
not have as many to pick from as a
year ago. DUring the past six months,
the number of l1Stings has dropped
six percent and we thInk th1S trend
will continue."

Themed1an pr1ceInJanuary. With
half selling for more and half for less.
was $84,500, down from $86,000
dUring the same per10d a year ago.
Compared to the national median of
$103,700 In January. thiS area re-
mains among the !mst affordable In
the country.

Deacons said he expected that the
recent announcement ofproperty tax
Increases may serve to delay some
purchases. particularly among first-
time buyers, but will not be a strong
impediment to sales growth.

"Part of the Increase will be offset
by decl1n1ng mortgage Interest rates
and an additional portion by in-
creased deductions on federal taxes
and higher returns from the state's
homestead property tax credJt," he
said.

Deacon said Increased sales activ-
Ity Is stemming not only from more
first-time buyers. but from added
numbers of homeowenrs ready to
move up the housing ladder.

"Favorable market conditions for
the spring selling can be expected to
attract more sellers Into the market
and we plan a spec1al program to as-
sist many of them." he said.

On Thursday. March 25. WWO-
CAR had a panel of experts discuss
all aspects of the home-selling pro-
cess In a free semInar at the Holiday
Inn UVOn1a-West. Attendees were
asked to bring a donaUon of canned
food as a contr1bution to the Salva-
tion Army.

hour six days a week and opening the
door to customers at 4 am. Monday
through Saturday. By 9 am. week-
days, 30-40 dozen doughnuts and
sweet rolls, along With numerous
cups of coffee, are handed across the
counter to regular customers. Satur-
days, the total 15upped to around 60
dozen.

Just how much their business has
multipUed In the past 14 years was
proven to the Stevanov1cs on the re-
cent "Fat Thesday: the day before
the begtnn1ng of Lent and Its fasting.

"By 10 a.m. that day we were sold
outofpacz1d (the favorite tllled Pol1Sh
pastries)." B111 recalled. "Our
daughter Susan, who manages the
store, took orders for 20 dozen more
In a half hour so we started mak1ng
them again. We sold wer 500 dozen
In one day,

"Our first year, we sold six dozen
and last year It was over 400 dozen,

"We had eight people making
paczk1 from 4 p.m. Monday until 1
am. Thesday and then we went back
and made lots more: Bill noted.

By the way, Lepa said raspberry
fllUng was the top best seUer th1S
year.

"We have the ongtnal Hamtramck
mix recipe, not a doughnut mix. " she
pointed out, adding that she made
nine ftlIed varieties and one batch of
plain paczk1 for those who didn't
want fllllng.

When the Stevanovtcs moved to
their DIxboro Road home In 1977.
Bill contInued hiS work as a machine
repa1rman for General Motors Corp.
In Uvon1a and Lepa still helped her
dad at hiS Westland bakery.

"Iwas driving home from work one
day when Isaw th1S bulldlng was for
lease: Bill recalled. "Iwent home and
asked Lepa how she'd Uke to open her
own business. We worked It out to
pick up the baked goods from her
father and sell them here."

n was a busy time for the fam1ly,
with Lepa still baking In the early
mom1ngs with her father and huny-
Ing back to South Lyon with pastries
to please her customers at the Village
Bakery,

After Lepa's father died two years
ago the family dec1ded It was time to
expand the business and do their
own baking. A year ago In January,
they moved the bakery r1ght next
door to the ortglnal store, more than
tr1pUng the space. The 2,OOO-square-
foot bulldlng at 222 S. Lafayette al-
lows them plenty of room to produce
their customers' favorites such as
sweet rolls, bagels, cakes, pIes, cook-
Ies and bread, including p12Za bread.

Wedding cakes, O'j ad ...lnce order,
are Bill's specialty. "He does the bak-
Ing of cak~ and the decorating:
Lepa said with a Wide smile.

"We're going to use the center
room here for a display of cakes and

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONAL SERVICES: ~
All organic fertilization program ~
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care ro-
Pest control ~;;;=;§~\>:J-!1....

--~~
NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS

FREE SERVICE CALLS For a FREE estimate call
(313) 348·0180 or (313) 522"1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

• S tpCtd lr8'ltlll1s$lon
• Cast Iron front &ldco

Ingersoll
The new MIllt tor c...

Gwdcn Tracton

• DolbIt chnltl wcldtd cheIn • rue fIoetIns 42"tined mowoer
• ~ablt bell joilts for stt~ • Rear be99tr available
• Grtasablt be"""

NEW HUDSON POWER
S3S3S Grand RIver at Haas ReI
i miles cast of Pontloc TraA

Holft ~Fr1 ::; 313 437.1444

A Ufetbne Of DIning •••
'Old> tHo...-... podoaI toIM ondllllll<Hra __ dliin. , ...... _

• ·~~~·_~.n,U. p<!odod
'Old> IWiISTO\IAM a. • Iri1h BUILT&~.~s.r:

Indud. ..
TABLE and 4 CHAlRS~1

$1199
RESISTOV All- 0 "" U""

e-tkrotI, IDe.
Tho &w. en lo"'" SolkI Ook
T_ wlltard up ..
• Wood AIoohoI • Otrtc Add/-~ .IWPeI"'-.. .r.

fiarI('.-..., '\.oqwII'n.-~ otd __

M'~'

Largest Ingersoll
Garden Tractor Dealer

In North America

·0· Financing Available
to Qualified Buyers

"
A.

------------------~-----"""'------~--- ------

decoraUons so that people can come
In and select what they want to or·
der: Bill explained.

Lunch favorites at the bakery are
sandwiches made up of Kowalski
meats tucked neatly between sltces
of Lepa's breads. The featured soup
of the day Is also made In the bakery
kitchen. Customers can eat In or
cany out

Always looking for new ways to
please the palates of the pubUc, the
Stevanav:1cs recently added Lepa's
handmade pasties to the long 115tof
baked Items and sandwiches ava1l-
able, Thursday Is pasUe day.

"I use a pastry recipe for the pas-
ties that Igot from the Upper PenIn-
sula where pasties are so popular:
Lepa said.

"We use all fresh vegetables and
chop them up here, l1ke rutabagas,
potatoes, onions and celery," Bill
added. "We have fresh ground meat
In them too'-

Although It seems the Stevanav:1cs
would have no time for hobbles, Bill
has coached high school soccer In
South Lyon for several years and
Lepa has a flower garden that draws
lots of admiring comments every

"RIght now rm here from midnight
unW afternoon every day but when
the weather warms up, rll be With my
flowers from 10 am. to 10 p.rn.:
Lepa added.

$5°0
SENIORS$300

55 and Older

Test Good for
6 Months

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Antl·Freeze

, Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes

, Check Tires

Thrust Alignment '39""
Tolal 4 W Alignment '49"

$2990
Most ~
Cars ~

PhoID by CHARliE CORTEZ

Lepa Stevanovic and daughter SUeshow off some of the daily
delights.

Install a FREE 800 Number
This offer Expires April 30, 1993 & will NOT repeat!!!!!!

Pay 30% less on your GTE or MBT bills, 40% on L.D.
Call TELEgiobe consulting 313-684-1001

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

155/A12 19.99 Pl5&'8OA13 11." 175170R13 27.99 750.tOO ..........
llOOltUl.sD ..........

1451R13 24.99 P16S18OR13 21." 215170R14 49.99 8151l1e50 .... 7 ....
~~..50 .... 78.. ..

155/R13 23.99 Pl85f7SR14 2S." 195/60R14 49.99 12xlUO .......

26.99 .'4$0 .. n...
1651R13 Pl9517SR14 28." 215/60R14 54.99 .. 1150 .. 7.....

175170R13 29.99 215r'85K11O .... ..

32.99 P205I75A15 30," 195160R15 49.99 225n5I'8O.... ..
185170A13 :;:g :== .. ~
185170R14 34.99 P215175A15 32." 235160A15 59.99 1e&75~OO..... ..

195170R14 37.99 P235175R1S 34." 215165R15 59.99 3tl1C&01:15C lOa. ..
J3'125(IW: tt"7"

lSSR12 32."
P15S0'80R13 211,111 175170R13 41.99 155/80R13 40."

16S170TR13 :n." P18S0'80R13 34." 19S/70R13 54.99 165180R13 43.99
17S17OTRI3 .2..- P17S0'80R13 311.111 195/75R14 55.99 175/80R14 45.911
18S17OTR134:1." P18S0'80R13 311." 225170RI5 63.99 180/80R13 46.99
17S170TAI4 .1." P18S175R14 311." 23S/70R15 185/75R14 411.99185170TR14 ....." 66.99
19S17OTR14"'" P19S175R14 41." 195160R14 69.99 195/75R14 5'.99
2OSI7OTR14.1." P20SI75R14 43." 21560R14 59.99 20575R14 52.911
·,8516OSRI4 a,."

P20SI7SRI S "-" 235160RIS 64.99
215i75RI4 58.99

·19516OSRIS... " 205i75R15 57.911
-2O!II8OSR1S .,." P21517SA15 441." 275160A1S 79.99 21575A15 58.9971S/6SSRIS .2." P22517SAIS 4•." 21560R16 73.99 22575A14 60.00'Cobnl GT P235175R1S 10.111 22560R16 83.99 235/75R15 62.99

•
~MON~y

Gas-Matic..:.ShOCkS
~.19~a~

. Most U.S. Cars
Installation Available

• Install Plugs ~
• Adt. Timing ::
• Check Belts
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6eyl. 8cyl.
$3900 '4900 '5900

• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

1Ow30 Multi-
Weight 011

S1695'!!'..
$2990

lG
.MOlle ...

~ POWER
FLUSH

$4990
up To 2 Gallons

of Antifreeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~~~:~

43111 GRAHD RIVER • HOVI
HelIn: Mon-fl1. 1·1:SIt. Wi Sun. 1006
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iBusiness Briefs
1bdd D. Knickerboker. a regiStered representa-

Uve of Edward D. Jones and Company. has been
named to The Leader board of Xerox Ufe. Todd D.
KnIckerbocker, who has ofDces at 555 seven Mlle,
Northv1lJe, has been a representaUve of Edward D.
Jones i>r 8Ye years.

Membershiop in the Leader Board is conferred
by Xerox IJ1e upon Its top producers. Xerox Uk cre·
ates market -senSltJveannuity and liCeInsurance pro-
ducts designed to be sold pr1maJ1ly by secw1ty ftnns.
XeroxUfe is part of Xerox Flnadal Servlces.lncorpor-
ated, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Xerox
Corporation.

Northv11Je resident Diane Martin has started a
un1que picture framing business - one that brings the
service to the customer.

CaWng herse1fthe -Itinerate framer. - Martin will
come to a customer's home or office. bringing with
her over 500 frame and mat samples fn:m which to
choose.

i>oesn't It make sense that picture framing be
done in the environment in which Ills going to be dis-
played?" she asks. "We can put together the rtghtlook
for any client and can accomodate large or small.
new oc e:xIsttng artwork.-

Martin says she works independently or in con-

.....------~--~-------Gear-~ for the Challenge

Junction with designers and decoratonl. She has tJt!V-
eral years of picture framing experience in ami galle-
ries and is a graduate of the Larson.JuhI framing
school in Ch1cago.

'Ib make an appointment or to get more inJOr-
matton. call 348-7868.

InStock Wallpaper. 41810 W. Ten Mile Road In
Novl.1s sponsortng a $5.000 Shopping Spree Swee~
stakes In celebration of National Wallpaper Month.

'Ib enter the sweepstakes. shoppers sJmply
choose their favorite Waverly and Village waDpaper
patterns from the wide seJectJon at In Stock Wall-
paper. The sweepstakes winner. determined by a
random drawing in Apr1l. will win a $5.000 shopping
spree from the Spiegel Catalog.

"Waverly and Village are two of our hottest-
selling wallpaper Unes, - said a spokesperons fOr
Stock Wallpaper. "You can choose from traditlonbal.
country. coo temporary. and Juvenile designs In to-
day's most popular colors. And now you have a
chance to win a $5,000 shopping spree - Just by
choosing your favorites!-

According to the spokesperson. the swee~
stakes Is ofered at In Stock Wallpaper throughout
March. which has been declared Natotnal Wallpaper
Month by the Wallcovertngs AssocIation .

Spritjg' s~ot , ,~
.. ............ , , .. "

_ Replacement Garage
'~', 'I •.\ 0, ~j~~ ;£1 oors

. ':;o,;;:;b~~ ' 16x7 Steel Raised Panel- sS2SCD Installed
~ 9x7 _s3SO""lnstaIIed

~
Howell Garage Doors

51 546-5710

Chick Day • May 4th
" ..,:' • Layers

• Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders t~ken until April 20th
Grind River EqUine Feeds
51680 0... I.er. w... IJII) 148-8110

H•• n: M-F ... te 5,. Sat.... te 2

Sunday, May 2, 1993
at

KenSington Metropark
Milford, Michigan

Call1-800-678-LUNG

, I
Proceeds benefit the

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

o(Michigon

I

:1

No Money Down!
1°9;;~

Monthly Lease
Payment:
Refundable
Security Dep.:
Down
Payment:

$184.00

$200.00

0.00

Total Cash Due at Lease Inception: $384.00
Plus Uc. Tax & TItle

Only $184/mo. 36 month RCL
RCL Pymt. Based on 36 Mos, Including 45.000 Miles with 0 Cash Down

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

~~tl IIIUror 11=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E.Grana River - Howell, Michigcm 546-2250

CARPEl SALE

PEE R L E sse A R PET C E N T E R'·

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~_-::J ~ I.'

Open Mon. - Sal. 9am - 9pm I""" ~1 ....... I

4·Door Jimmy SLE 4·Wheel Dnve. 4.3 LIter V6 • 4·Speed Auto. Trans. w/Overdrive
• Air COnditiOning • AM/FM Stereo Cassette • Power Windows and Locks

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor· 769·1200
Suburban GMC Truck

15 E Michigan Aile
Ypsllanlt • 965·2387

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· 941·1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W Grand Rlller
Bnghlon. 227·\100

THE STRENGTH OF EXPBRlBNCB
• TOIJIJlOOUnl d""J,ItJ~s"n,n, t", ,Il< IQQll,mml ~ <I...." ISSI os; (\1 II h"h ""IU<ksJ Sl~;'\l ,<fu"'l.lhk ><,\uIIII '1.1"'" T" I" ..m .., 'lilt I.,·, ,,,,IIII'U'J''','.'''"
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CPAs suggest a several ways to cut federal taxes
consider using the money to payoff home-equity loan. 1bla may enable
the balances on your credit cards. you to convert non-deducUble per-
You may also want to cons1derconso· sonal interest into fully deductible
Udatlng your debt by takJng out a home·equlty interest

contribute up to $2.000 cash.
If you are not a partlclpant in an

employer-sponsored retirement
plan. you may deduct your IRAcon-
tributions. regardless of your in·
come. Ifyou or your spouse actively
partlcpates in a quaWled retirement
plan. you may sUll be eUglble for a tax
deduction. depending on your
lncome.
Don't west. dollara on non-
deductible Interest

If you received a tax refund last
year and deposited It in the bank.

If you have any self·empl~t
lncmoe. you can set up a Keogh plan
or SlmpUfted Employee Pension
(SEP) plan. Either plan lets you make
tax-deducUble contrtbutions of up to
$30.000 annually.
Your never too young for IRAa

IRAs offer taxpayers a tax-deffered
savings opportunity. You can make
contrtbutions of as much as $2.000 a
year if single. or $2.250 a year ifyou
areman1ed to a non·work1ngspouse
and me aJo1ot retum.lfyou and your
spouse boQ1 ~or!t. you may be able to

result or the president's Instructions
to the IRS. you may be subject to new
rules for estimating taxes. Determin-
ing how you may be affected by any
tax law or changes will help you avoid
any unpleasant suprlses come tax·
return time.
TIke IIdvWl. of reUr.ment plana

lfyourcompanyhasa401 (k)plan.
make the most of it. Typlca1ly. you
can sock away a percentage of your
pre·tax salary. Your contributions
reduce your gross income and the in-
terest or divldents your account
earns are tax-deferred.

Smart ways to cut your tax bill
The Michigan Association of CPAs

suggests that there Is sUll time to as-
sess your tax situation and take ad·
vantage of some tax-saving options.
AdjUst your withholding and .all-
malad tax payments

If you're accustomed to getting
large refunds from the IRS. you may
want to reconsider your tax strate·
gles. It·s better to Invest available
cash in an interest·bearIng account
than It Is to let the IRS use your mo-
ney interest free.

Inaddition. keep in mind that as a

Now There's Nothing
ToRenting

ACellular Pllone.
Get free rentwith a one-year service conhact.
All you hove to do is si~n up for one yeor of cellulrgJrOne
service, and we'll simply waive the rent on your selected
rental phone. Nothing to it. Just call us before
April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

RE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER '300·

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9·STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE
LUSTER AND BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS

OTHER WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS,
PANELING MILLWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS. AND

, FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

TO HAVE KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.
CALL FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"We cure the grunglesl"

•

Residential
- ,"~ «woiiclea.', ,,1..aoo.H7488'l, ,., (: ' -or ' ,,'{

• t ,/,'~~~>,Wl')'~'X
... .. .. #' .. • ..

• Average size ldlOhen Commercial u_~ - ......

CELLULARONE -

aID 9957E G<and_~
•• ' ~.MI48116 ~ 313-227-2808

(114 Clf ...... _ .. oIC*Z'3t )"-6-0

___ -ftt.I_-I,. . _1_-J,.C!:l ffi!GJ
cc

Parents Unbeatable Spring Specials
Have A High Efficiency NC

System Installed Now!

dlJi ill liifJ There's No
Better Qualit31

The 15th Annual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
APRIL 2, 3, & 4

OVER 150 EXHIBITORS
Com.e see us at

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
FIELDHOUSE

Professional Excellence in Learning Assistance

Open House
Sunday, April 4 2:00-4:00pm

Learning For Everyone
24283 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile

347-1555

New 10 Year Compressor Warranty 5 Years Parts • 5 Years Service

-- 10 S.E.E.R.
(CE SERIES)

Completely Installed Prices

$1200 3'12Ton
$1325 4 Ton
$1450 5 Ton

$1650
$1750
$1900

2 Ton
2VzTon
3 Ton

• Meet the Teachers' Learn about Wehril'
Performance Training· Refreshmenls

NC Price Inciudes: Lab<r. ElccllrCa1 WJnIlg (up to so feet). Conden.sing Unit, A-Type
Evaporator COt'l. Up to 2S Feet Copper Line Set, RaiD·Tlght Di!catneet Box. Cement Pad..
Heat/Cool Thennostal, GraVItyFed Dram. (Prices Vahd OIl NC Prepped Furnaces ODlyl

SEPERA TE AlC METER INSfALLA nON AVAILABLE FREE WITH Ale. (Umlted 11me)

Lakeland Heating & Cooling
CALL 669-5162 or 363-2889

For FREE ESTIMATE

On Grand River - One mile West of Downtown Howell
cShowcasing

The Latest in Home Decor
& Home Improvement WEATHERVANE

WINDOWS AND DOORS
SURPLUS STOCK

LIQUIDATION SALE
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

WINDOW &
DOOR MANUFACTURER

•
Open Fri.
Saturday
Sunday

5 to 9:30
10 to 9:30
Noon to 5 Stale Licensed & In.sured (Uc .7\-()8134)

LOBB WA-2 Humidifier Installed $175 w/ACSpecial Features
• Taste ofLMngston County

(Saturday. 11:30-3.30)
• Free Speclal Family Events and SemInars
°Art Show

Admission: Adults °3.00;
students and children
accompanied by an adult.
free; senior citizens. '2.

FREE PARKING

<
AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Phone (517) 546-3920

Everything Must Go!
ENTIRE SURPLUS INVENTORY 50 - 70% OFF

GENERAL PUBLIC & CONTRACTORS
WELCOME

CASEMENTS,
WOOD & < DOUBLE HUNGS
ALUMINUM CLAD SLIDERS & PATIO DOORS

ALSO INCLUDES ENTRY SYSTEMS &
SPECIALTY WINDOWS

CASH AND CARRY

- Call For Special Sale Pricing!
AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO. -
- MON.•~U:'~:oo; Now At All Stores ale;:;

SAT.8:llO-5:OO r OOD ~~c AIR. ~
FREE CUSTOMER .. ., .. ~H lMR 240

'1ICUllIG'!a'106 STORES
.f\.ITlIl'oIlS·IIlOfCl Canton 41550 Ford Road NAnONWlDF.~~=JIQ981-6800 Just W of 1-275 ~

·lOJl_OfClIflCXIIE ~

• NOVl
_ r:::;'~~A"

WATERFORD

. r~=~~l681·2280 ~:~}=,n 482.6601'
:?~~(ltofHS) 689·8061

_ TAYLOR ;:~~OR 971.3400 -
22O.a E...u ~ lWOtIofPo.- 374 8888
W~)(NoatWU"'1II1) • :ioA~~OR 769.2158·

_ FARMINGTONHILLS
~now 12 Il1o Rd Mr. CLEMENS
It ofOr_lA.~) lXllGolllllRc,8oI " 111.... 1111790·1500

I •

PRESENTED BY--MEIJER
l!aYOi;j..

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7
·7:ooPM·

OptnlJlg Nigh! AU StQ/j jUll $5 Gtntral AdmISsion!

Bel..-.........

Location:

WEATHERVANE
WINDOW, INC •

5936 Ford Court
Brighton, MI
For Safety, No Children
Allowed In Warehouse.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
•11:00 AM ·7:00 PM •

FRIDAY, APRIL 9
• 1l:00 AM ·7:30 PM·

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
.Il AM ·3:30 PM ·7:30 PM·

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7
through

SUNDAY, APRIL 11

SUNDAY, APRIL 11
.1:00 PM· 5:00 PM •

JUST
$72
PIR

MONTH

JUST
*52PIR

MONTH

JUST
$44
PIR

MONTH

JUST __
*25PlR
MONTHTICKETS JUST

$5,$8&$12

r~-..}-:>

Fast, on-the-spot financing**
THEISIER EQUIPMENT COMPANY ~
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon =
1-800-870-9791 or (313) 437-2091 ~

.~ llO'IftlOI" booed on !oM 0.- Cod-I ~ PIon 10lt de:M<> JlO't'N"'l ""l""Od """ ~ poood '-n chl<gt w.ll tJogon 10
ocr.. "'\itod .... boIoo¥ ,,'0 ~ per """'" __ Monee chl<gt mov. be ~ 10 UI'<l<>Id~, for ~ ... m., 0I0i good
... IMoy31.1993 ·s.lljodlO"I'P'OIOdaodo' • I8IAPltfor_llnoncedd'O ,,'1-49999.14 7SltAPltb 'ISOO 10 '909999

LOW
FAMILY
PRICES!!

LBG3

IIJOHN DEERE
CREDIT

hll/ Dr.tmr Crrdit!or Rilling thr 81'.1'"
1-96 NOY!

C

"'- THESIER'S
Take 1-96. .,.

To Exit 153 $
(Kent Lake Rd)

1 Mile Sauth
•

• M • TIckers on sale now at The Palace Box Office and
,I .... Charge by phone (313) 645-6666.
For more info call (313) 377.()lOO. M-I"
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Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
polnical Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day CarelBabysn1ing 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 MedICal 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted .108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers .109 Food/Beverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted Genera: 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Education/Instruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Snuations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunnies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissi~!ls .. Publ~sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all ~ellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertISing In thiS newsparer IS subject to the .
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Flint•

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinckney, or Hartland .....•. '1313 227-4436
HowelllFowtervdle 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area ••.•.•.•......••••....•. 313 685-8705
NorthvllleJNovi area ... . .. . •.•...•. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County 'l517i 548'2000
South Lyon area •......•••.•••...... 313 437-2011
Mlllord area , . . .•..... 313 685·1507
NorthvllleJNovl area ................• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghlon. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowtervllle . ....• 'l517! 546-4809
South Lyon area ......••.... " .. . .. 313 349-3627
Millord area 313 685-7546
NorthvlllelNovl area . •. ,. 313 349-3627

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

=me.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office EqUipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Ponhac•

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Free

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• After you place your
garage, rummage, or
moving sale classified ad
donIt forget to pick up
your FREE garage sale
kit. Use the signs and
arrows provided and any
balloons or streamers you
have and display them to
catch a prospects
attention.

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

KAREN t.tETZl£R. yOAl I'QIM
WII dtIwn and PJ .hlve won 4
tctn " lhe ROyII HlInnelord
QrQls on Afn 9tI CONGRA 1\J.
~TIONSII and hIM • pI
N

L.. _

I

:l

All Ilems offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly thaI. free to those
respondmg. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hsbngs. but restricts use to
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between IndIViduals regarding
"Absolulely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by plaCing
your "Absolutely Free" ad nol
later than 3 30 P m Friday for
next week pubhcabon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

o
"GET

LEGAL"
BulldlnQ license

SeminarbyIJim K1ausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

Propare lor the Sleto
ExaminatIOn SpoIlSOlOO

By CommuMy
Educetoon

Programs at

~yAds

IJ)~ & KRISTEN TWARK·
OWSKl yOII' name was drawn
8Ild you hive won 3 lIdIel& 10 \he
AclyaI HlIlneIord CtIQlS on Apli
9tI CONGRA1\J~TJONSII and
have e gl8llt Ome
A Thet8peuoc mes&age, $$'1
hour WI" IIMs ad. (313)685-0557
JJJY aERRY, your name was
dIawn ftI you hive won 4
k:Il81S " the Aoo/8I Hannelord
CtraIs on ApnI 9fI CONGRA 1\J.
~TIONSII and haYlI a ~l
tine

21 hoUri or
Inetructloll

• NOll 348-1200
• PtncIlNy 81NUI
• H-' (517) S4N281
• HWUnd _8145
• lhonI. 473-8t33

or call 1-800-666·303

--.....;--------~------- - -~ - - - - . -
..a.........-.. __

SPRING AIls & Craft show.
Walled Lake Weslern High
School PTSA. Sat Apnl 3,
10am-4pm. 600 Beck Rd.
Between POl\11ac Trail and
Maille. AdmISSion $1, S8nlOrs
and sWents 1ft free.

II
ADMiRAl gold pockel watch
w/hunler case, S300/best,
(511)546..3224

ESTATE AUCTIOH
WITH ANTIQUES

SAT. APRH..3rd. 7:00PM

EGNASH AUCTK>N GAllERY
202 S MICHIGAN AVE

HOWEll, ML

Annual
Equipment Consignment Auction
Friday, April 9th, 1993 at 10 a.m.

o,recbons 3 miles north of M·59 on US·23 to Clyde Rd (Exll
70) west to Serl/lCe Rd go north 3 miles on Old US·23 to sale
TRACTORS:
Case 580 Super E loader backhoe wlCab, Case 560 C loader
backhoe w/e"endahoe. Ford 2000 0 w/lurt tiles. Massey
Ferguson 135 G. Inl 6740 wnoader 2300 hrs. Case 580 Super
E loader backhoe w/cab
TRUCKS:
1951 Chevy 2 ton truck w/eqlllpment bed & ramps, 1978 Ford F
350 SUll8rcab rebudt engine needs trans work
FARM EQUIPMENT'
2 N H 479 haybtnes. N H 55 rake N H 68 baler, haywagon
w/thrower rack on 8 ton gear w/exlendng tongue. hay wagon on
10 Ion gear, Inl model 27 baler, Kilibors .350 gravlly wagon on
New Idea gear, N H 518 manure spreader Cdse p t 0 manure
~reader, J 0 495. 4 row com planler. 1 row p'c~er (parts). 3 pi
6 disc. J D 5' brush hog KIng Kuner 5' brush nog 5' rear blade
TRAILER:
1965 RusUer 2 horse trailer, 1965 4 horse SlOc~ trailer, 1978
Miley 4 horse gooseneck trailer w~Mng quarters. 23' Terry travel
tlaller. sleeps 5, loolel. shower. & awning. 1990 Hooper 16'
equlpmentlta,'erw/ramps. 2·16' flatbed traders
MISC. EQUIPMENT:
Woods 6' hn.sh mower, L & S 6' flnsher mower 6' box scraper, T
box scraper, T York rake 9 Inch auger 2 rear scoops horse
drawn bob sletgh. large electnc aIr COmpressor

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE· Thos IS only a partial list of goods
Conslgnmenls laken daily through sale date \lerbal
announcements lake precedence over wnnen matenal
TERMS· FlAl PII)'ITlcnt day 0' sale Ban~ lene, 01 cred" wl/h
approved check acepted

For more Information call:
(313) 750-9971

Michigan Horse Auction, Inc.
7335 Old US-23

Fenton. MI 48430
::::::::=:!I



Super Crossword
ACROSS 'Otacula e6 EXlInC/. eagles 24 'Alda'ot month
1 Rlverlrom lama t1~htless bud 127 "Don t- on "Thais" 75 Vinegar

rhe Vosges 48 Son 01 Loki 87 Mine 'lnds me- (llag 26 Perry's gal lormedlrom
Mounta,ns 50 Worship 89 Chignon s mono) Friday ale

5 ClasSIC role 51 Wings reshng place 128 Widow s 30 Strong 76 Mexican dish
lor Shllley 52 Lancaster or 90 European polllon longing 77 Falsehood
Temple Reynolds WIld garkc 128 UllIt ollorce 34 Nest 01 78 Flaubert's

10 R,la 53 Smk ,n mud 81 Complacent DOWN pheasants tragic herOine
Hayworth! 55- and 92 Eyes boldly 1 Weakens 35 Seasoned 78 Numbered
Glenn Ford terllllner 94 LaMan ~dualfy 36 Tooth ~hway
him nOli 56 Rudyard seaport 2 ck or ear surface 80 Wise old men

15 Three Klpkng 96 Destiny lollower 38 -- Shuttle- 83 Heroic In
handed card claSSIC 97 House or 3 Tille role lor (19n song) scale
game 57 B,zel opera room slaner Kathanne 39 Fountam 85 Speck 01 dust

19 Ironwood 59 Romanllc 98 Stable Hepburn dllnk 88 Bulb plant
20 Dublin sel1mglor sounds 4 Elec Ul"lt 40 PurpoSIve 91 From-to

darkng 'Summer 100 Greta 5 Talks 41 Origin stern
21 Bay WIndow time" Garbos 1937 looishly, In 42 Broad smile 83 Geslure 01
22 SeVille 61 Drag lear·lerker London 44 Father 01 Indifference

assent somelhmg 102 West POint 60neo'the psycho· 85 Changed
23 S S Van heavy newcomers Muses analysis 96 Made a

Dine sleuth 62 ConlroverSlal 103 Waler wheel 7 Charged 45 SUIt material bolch 01
25 Tille role lor Hedy Lamarr 105 Musical show atoms 47 Immerse 97 Soclallnsuhs

Jenntfer 111m01 1933 106 San Antonto 8 One 01 the 49 Rock 99 Word before
Jones 64 Transler lounst Seven muslC1an buller or

27 Dry. as Wine dGSIQn allraclJon Dwarfs Clapton partner
28 Farntly 66 Grant as a 107 The grampus 9 D,S/ncbnatlon 52 Fortified 101 Herb GVG

members, light 109 Rubber trees to ac1 place 102 Golfer Gary
olten 68 TinY SOCial 111 SetZ6 10 Tapestry 54 Branch 01 104 Odin. Thor.

290ell loal 1st' suddenly made In biology etc
31 Ireland's 69 Mountain 112 Hard. thin Pans 57 Glh item 106 Part 01 the leg

Gaelic name pass cookie 11 Wrath 58 Hot wine 107 Fairy tale
32 Small 70 Indo Chinese 113 Force Latin 12 CoinS 01 59 beverage monster

amount nallve 116 Role lor Across 58 Flavorless 108 Bring up
33 Winter month 71 Role lor Merle 13 Patron saint 60 Growlng out 110 Glut

In Madnd DorOlhy Oberon In of France 63 Lener alter 112 Flat·bollomed
35 Stone pillar McGUire 1945 14 King 01 the sigma boat
37 Absurd 7S Check the 119 TechOlcolor VIS/goths 65 Bounder 114 Formerly
39 Means 01 books version 01 15 Compass 67 CollapSIble Persia

ascent 77 Moves -Vanny Fa"" reading bed 115 German
41 Making unsteadily 122 Chest sound 160scar'Wlnner 71 Sing like admiral

progress 81 Flctlonat dog 123 Saltpeter. In lor Ginger Ellng 117 Legal maner
43 Dover's are hero London Rogers 72Bull<y 118 81ue Eagle

whtte 82 Warbles on 124 French 17 Pet 01 Nick 73 11l1erole lor org.
46 Hopper 01 Ihe Jungfrau school and Nora Raymond 120 Sphere or

Hollywood 84 Injure or 125 Oles- 18 Evened Ihe Massey system slarter
47 LugoSl. 01 harm 126 Whlle·talled score 74 JeWIsh 121 Secreted

I 2 4 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 17 18

46

51

56

62

81

87

98

Solution
To Last
Puzzle
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Auctions
JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Fann Estate
Household

Miscellaneous

22 -7I Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full ftme business

Householos • Fam Estoles
Buslness • UquIdotIons

Roger Andersen
(313) 227 -6000

GROCERY
AUCTION

Sat, April 3 - 6 pm
"(jet your sliare of
savings on your 'LJsttr
grourits ani ~p '!M'~
~)t'B'BI'1'" liappy"
MELIS AUCTION

FowIelVilie Masonic Hall
7150 E Grand River

ESTATE AUCTION
Sun Aprl4lh. 1pm P!ym0l/1h Ml
Cultural center. 525 Falmer
AnbqU8S, c:olI8ctbles, fumI~re.
new offICI & an suppll8S
AdYe/1Jslng glasswwe. house-
hold. kllchen It8ms. Home
c:omputIlr. 0I0w 5.000 ItIlmS b
numerous b list J C AuclJon
SeMat (313)451·7444

Farm Auction
Tractors. Hay EqUipment • 1967 Charger

AucbOll at
121... Trlnld. Roed. Cltel.... M1ch.

(Toke I 9410 Fleteher Rd elll1 then nonh to Tnnlde Ad then eo")
.lItUrd4ly, April :a, 19., .t 10:00 un-

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAT10N
MUST BE PREPAID• John Deor. C-fONCom

PIe", •• 495 A
• New IdM 3 p1 5.f1 Rocdry

Ch«>PO'
• ,John Deere Ora n Onll
• John Derrtre AC 20

2 fON CuIlIV&tOt

• Gf8'vr.y 9r:)lC & ae,r
- 31" Reer 50.""", Blade

• .Q76A'~JChaltnre'J 185
0.... ,Tr""'or , 300 1'<,
OJ(0f)1lief"l1condlfoo

• A1I,$ChalmeU WO TreclOt
• AlliS Ct\81mers GIeM'ltt A

Comt)lne w,(i,,,rn H6Itd &
2-l<1ltWdeHMd

- 1963 Che, 00 Set .. ,eM,,,,"" 2 1/2 ,on 51...
Truck wfr401t1

• 01'1/61',( fo semIMtd Trip
EkttOlTl Plow

• Ncble 22" F'oId,09WhHI
Orog

• T"fee J ("~TIQ(l Drags
• Two 90ft OnlllCi' Cuftlp&C~e's

AlL GARAGE, RlJ.tMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
IN>ER THIS COlU~ MUST
BE PREPAID AND START wmt
Tl£ CITY WI-ERE Tl£ SALE IS
TO BE ~LD.

HAyIQUI ..... NT
• Nt!M'HOlMd 271 Htr( 8Mr

w~1e Thrower, e~eellert Cond11Otl

• New Hdl4rld 0488 h8yb1Oe Ih8'P
_rMmHend77005_'<IlyRok.
• Tt'WH Ht9( Wagons .-,4(tC),J,UR8cks
• 28-F1 Beier Elevator

STORE CLOSING
SALE

40%-60%OFF
Everything in the store

• Terms Cosh Only
• All Sales FIOol
• No Ex(jhonges
• No Relunds
• No GuorOnlt.'cs

RUBY OFFICE
SUPPLY

5757~loleRd • 8ngIbI
PdUS 231

'NT DMtt ClIo_, 11 •• 41........ _,_w/WllIlO
1........ ~ .. _ ..... I1·...............,-.-a_ ....

eo on Tllm IbIs" No!0 long AycbOD
In,pec,,,,,, Day 01 s.... T."", eo", or CheCk WOh Propor I 0 Nol"'ng

FlItl1'lf)fftdlJf't"~""dFCI

Own.r: Bill Stl.rt.
&u- .. ',lI~ AIId/Mf StJuHa

LLOYD... UAUN, CAI JURY" HlU. ... CAI
Ann AItlof lata)........ .......Iata'.....,.

Thursday. Apri 1. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST~

B&D lAWN & GARDEN.es & Service~=
Mot, UakM

Pit'''' up A. Oet,-,~
Sma IE f'9I't Rl(lollf' TraclOl\

• ~.T~·CIl.UlSa-s
PaI1s & ~nes' PIIWt Refols

l20lb '-RoNI~"99Es,m1 »91 I 'l

9692 M·36. Whitmore Lake Iw l,4 36 f'I"l 9M".
M·36 next to U5-23 l:XI :;;-e

(313} 449.5220 :l

Scanlon Music • Novi
43448 West Oalt. ~ •• Howl

WEST OAKS II
(n.lIt 10 Toy. 'R Us)

347-7887
Plan05 GUitars. Amps.

Keyboard. & P A System.

II

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood nmber
ApprlI'$OI and Fo<es1ly_

Pr<Mded 1_ by
Rogost .. ed Forest ..

Trl-Counly logging, Inc.
POBox 467 Chnlon. l,4' 49236

517-456-7431 or 313-7114·5178
evenings

HAY &
STRAW

AUCTION
Every Monday

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUcnONS
FENTON, MICH.

Old U5-23.
South of Center Rd

(313)750-9971

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New 1\ Used Lawn EQUipment
Tract(l(S, Comma'e",' Mowers

SoMe. en MoSt Brands
Sinc. t965

1·800·870-9791

Electronics

313) 437·2091

SUN VALLEY
Homburg M

W¢n of, 1-6. Sol 9·3
(3131231-2474

II
---" BUY IT.

~~FINDIT.
@P SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

Arewood

ANOTHER GREAT
ESTATE SALEBY
RE-SELL·JT

ESTATE SALES
OF

FINE FURNITURE
April 2-3 - 10-5

AT
:l724Wtl_ 8I\cIl'"''=R'::ltv: ':.~ ~~

FoI"""S"1"
CONTEMPORARY

~IU 7 ~ H.<* '''''''_ bedl'OOfft~~ ..'::c:,=~ ~1:'~S..... ,..,." .. , C«I.... 2 11-0- UI~~"'-,~~~s:~~:Cr::IOf }:=,
c"".l r ..... H potMra AMiNd eft

""dfftOf.
PATIO FURNITURE

hHe utntweftl <4 ~ .. ,.. OIde' •red"''' chll,.. 3 WM' ltt\4 1IlrlNM
~ .. P'd"d.l~dt.n

AUTOMOBILE
,~ <::::M'v,flI~ ,",pel. Cott"elttll.
1ft On) tn'" C<'II.n'('lI r-' ••C4IItnt
C.;In<iton

CONDUCTED BY
RE·SELL·IT

ESTATE SALES
478-SELL

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AU. cek seasoned firewood. $SO
per cord. 4x8x18, spltt &
dellY8l9d (517)540-3384

MISC.~.I",..-!'tIne u.lt.. Mt'H ...,,.
'u_ I... ,., '>I""""" ...~r I."", "'" ...

On .". -'d Ift\K11Much ",or.



6-O-GREEN SHEET EAS.!-Thurlday, Apri I, 1993

• --f -

BORDER CoIhe, good home

lfarml,good wMs, lemale,
313~178

CHtESE SI'er-pet, 2 male, 1
!em. Out 01 sIB'" bloodbnel5
(313)878-0438
CHtESE S/lar'P81, aeam color.
9~ mo old male, 1811_ &~,
II shots, $315 (313)344-0052.Your ad cannot

exceed 3 lines
and will run

under
classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

_ c »_ ..... aw: ...... ..-- --- ~..- •

WAG IN
TAILS

MobIle Pet GroomIng

I~~=I
• Radio dispatched
moblle ~Its

• Protesslonol
grooming fOl'
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving Michigan
since 1981

call today for eppt.
(313)960·8080

l,

I!
IJ
f'
I

,I

-INDEX -
~ .301 Inloricr Oecorillng 445
Ai Condi1iorwlg • 302 JIniDtllI 5eMce. .448
Akrnrun Soding & CIoanrlg 305 l.andscapng 449
An1emae 306 Lawn'Garden Mu:l1llnanco 4S2
AppIanc:e SeMce 309 Lawn _ Repu 453
AquoriJm MUllenanco 310 I.inous .... SeMce 456
Arc:l1lBcUe .313 Loclt SeMce •• 457
AsphoIt . .314 Machonory • 4SO
AIpheII SeaIcoali>g • ••• ..317 MIme SeNlct • 0161

~:':'fruck'Ret*;&. •.•••• .31S ==.::.~ ..::.:.:
SeMce ... .. .. .. .321 Mtm:n •• ... .. . ol64

AMW>gS .322 Mobile Home 5eMce 465
Badges. Soals. Ef9aw1g 325 ~""- .• ol68
Basemenl WI"!'J"OOIIng .326 MusIc lns1rucicn . oI6V
Balhllb Refinishing 329 MuIIcalInl1nment ~ 472
8lcycIe M.m18lllWlCO .330 Now Hcmt SeMces 473
Brick. BlocI< & Cerrwol. .333 0lIIce EqUpmont & 5eMce 478
BuidIng Inspedlon • •• .334 P~ .soD
~ • .337 PlllconIIoI. ...sol=~.Alarm ···.·m ~I .•. .504
Iluoiwu Mac:Ih RepU . .342 ReIlnioIq . . . .505
~ & Formica. ..345 P1Mloltlg ..508
~.-,- & [)yerlg ::: ~uI'I~ •. . •. :. ~c:;;~~ & RepU .350 !'de ~ . . 512
e-ilg. FlooMIls, Pool WIW Dellwry •• 513

~ng~~' .• ~ :='-1cNi vetide se;..;c;,' ~:~
C8iing Wolle :!liT Re/rtgerallcn • 520
Cer~ ITle .. .358 RolIcJOradilg 521
Chtrney Cleaning. Building & flooInc)'Sd;nQ 524
Repu . 361 IUbiih Re<M.aJ 525

Clod< Repu .382 Sell SpreacIng 528
CloNl Sysl8lra & Orgarizn 365 SdMcf. Saw & KtMIe
~ SIkle & 5eMce .366 SIIIIponng 529
Ccnslrudlon Equprenl 369 Sa8erv'WlniIow RepU .532
1)ecbP11loI • • •. • • .370 Selwal Cclnslnr:kln . 533
DemoilIcn .371 SepIlc TaMI S36
Deo9> 5eMce .373 Sewi1g • 537
0eeIcbp NlfIShilg • .374 Sewrlg Machole Repu 540
Doors & SeMce .377 ShppIilg & Packaging 54 I
Ilraperieo/Slip & Sop 544

Cleenilg 37S Srow RMI'IOya! 545
Dressrnakrlg & TaJotIng 38 I Solar EneIgy • S48
0rywaI • .382 SI:llm OoonNfndows 549
EIedI1eaI • 400 TeiII:hone InsIaSaIlo<>'SeMce'
Engre Ro!lU 401 Repan 5S2
EllC8Yallng 404 TlIlIYlsIorVIICR!RIdoo/CB .553
E-"" Clee .. ~ 405 T.... Ren!IJ S56
~ .. .. . .. .408 Till SeMoe 557
FnanclaJ PIarMg 409 TrencI*lg seo
FOepIace e-.. 412 Truckklg 561
Floor SeMoe . 413 TypewrtIIf Repu 564
FlmIOlIS~ 418 TY!*lll 585
F........ e.-.g, AnIsIing. UplloIslery .568
RepU . 417 Vea-. • .588

Garage Door RepU 420 VIdeo Tapilg SeMoe 572
Garegea 421 Wdpapering 578
GIea S~ 424 WI'- WaIwlg 573
GnlenhcuIet/SInOOll1l ••425 WuheflDryei RepIor • • 577
Gu!IlllS 428 WI'" Condi1lolwlg 580
Handymen INF 429 W.", Weed Con1iol 561::'9'QNn Up ~ WeddIng SeM:e ~
Home~ 436 ~ .568
~ 5eMce 437 ~ & Sa__ .5ell
1_ Tax 440WrflCbtt SeMce 590
tr.lMkln 441 ~ WnIIng 591
InII.fIllCll 443 Word ProcoloUlQ 595
InII.fIl108 fltloIogaphy •. 444

Anyone ProVIding '600 00 0( more In malenal anellor labor
lor resldenl,al remodeling, conslruc\lOn or repair IS reqUired
by slale law 10 be hcensed

C & J Accounbng 8emee.
PERSONAL end BUSINESS
TAXES 736 S t.6chgsI, fbweI.
(51~

J&J BusI'l85S ServIo8I- pro ••
Slonal accounling sarYlCts.
Bookkeeping, InVOICing, lax
prep8IIllOIl, and business Sllr1.
ups (313)229-2031.

'. .. ,

ALtMtul V'"Y!~ng
G.J. K.lly Conllructlon.
lJc8nsed (313)68S.Q366. 309

FOUMlATIONS: ResKlen1l8l 0(

c:ommeraal. Conc:r818 walls and
1nlnCh1ng. We do top quahly work
al c:ompelJlNe pnces. FO( free
esbmals tal Conlracb's Trench-
Ing SeM:e al (313)669-6640.

_------_ 9 am. 10 5 p.m Monday
1hrllU\tl Friday 0( (313)227-1123
24 hours
G T.S. Concrets. All types
01 ftocrs, 1oundabons, dilves.
wallis. QJstom work. Patterned
coocrel8 I..Jghlgrading available.
LJcensed and Insured. Free
eslimates (517)546-1499
MARCO Conc:r8te Conlracb's.
AD of your concrete needs
DnvewayS, tloors, pello6. pole
berns, SIdewalks. Htghe&t quelily
prcduct. Iowersl po6SlbIe cost
Free e6bma186. (313)437-1455.
QUICK TlOWeI Masone1y Bncl<.
block. sme ProIessIOn8l work·
manshlP No JOb klo small Call

-------- now lor (ree esllmale
(517)223-7586, John 0( ail

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS
Resldenbal and

Commeraal
Your bUIlding project
can be one of your

largest investments.
Hire a professional to

plan and design it
properly.

American Craftsman
Architects

(313)750-1955

CAE Drahlng & Deslgn, ~
Compulllr draltrlg of reslden1l8l
homes & addl1lOnS. $0 40 cenlS
sq.lt Rendenngs Bluspnnts
(517)548-7766.
t£W VI$lOO Designs Resldenllal
destgrnng & addl1lOnS. reason·
eije rales (517)548-2247

R & R AsphaJt Pavng 0rMIways
and perkrlg loIS, reslden1l8l and
commercisl. Free estlmstes.
(313)887-s025

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AIl wodr owner superVISed
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECiAl RATES

THRU MAY!

887·4626

Unque Sme
CrealMl Wal9rfaJls
Custlm Pool Woril
Relalner Walls, e\:.
New end RepaIrs

RICk
(313)437-3228

~--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Bams - Patios

313~~e2"~-1301
Free Estimates

• lICensed and Insured·
Bob Cat

Ught Grading Service

Bulldlngl
Remodeling

Custlm Slairweys & FIlings
KJlchens·be1hs
IlesemenIS
Wllldows-doors
SlOre reneMlllOn
lJcensed & InSUred28 yrs BlIp
Ron Dugas Buidll'G
(313)421-6526

,
I,..-- •

Catpet CleanIng
& I>telngKITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

Create e new k~chen - 9dd a
new bathroom - Of remodel
exiSting ones We can do lhe
compl9le JOb - cabonets - 1119
work - plumbing. end
carpentry V,SIt our modern
shoWroom tOf Id98s to cr98.1e
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH.
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349.()3!3

Cltpenlly

22 YEARS elp UCS'lSed &
1",llIed budder Der:b. addlbOnS,
garages, remodehng, suspended
cei,ngs (313)m8783

CARPET Cleaning. Reasonable
rstes. Free estimates.
(517)223-3458 aflllr Spn.
PARKS Oelrung I.Mng room,
$29 95. Couch, $34 95. Love
S8lI~ $1900 VonSchader dIy
IcI8m me1hod used BlIdUSMlly.
(313)449-2801

carpet
klslallatlon& RepaIr

~v Iyp8 01 c:arpenry FiIllSh,
rough, dec:kI. & I1lp8Irs 20 yrs
expenera (313)227-353t CERAMIC tM, slII. end martlle
ARLEY'S HOME FIX·IT. Remod· IIlIlIIlItlOll, MIll IIld HMOI
tkng & rtpIIr Cerpenlly, finIShed New ,.ldenbll 0( rIrrlOClelng
blsemenll, cntnlC DIe, counter Customer SlllSlIclIOnI IlUt
fOPI, CUllOm d/ywIII lJc8nsed 18 yrs expenence Fret JlIIlIllPI
(313)347'()1~ • .",.181 (313)684·2526

e ••••• ·c···.·· .........

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

LIc./lna./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1~17
478-8855
383-8400

NUC08t:
Deck Restoration

&Yor YDlI' Da:t AI &In",..l.a1g!

~~~~
v.uoo PIA YHlUSES &
SIo"VWGSETS SOlNG (Wood
AUtwun & 101n-,IJ. IlRIQ(

'!led<o.
BU;AQiMl STANING aJ:AR
alA llNG SEALING. PANTING

CW1 '0 lSIJlS EXP!JIea
EX1llfM F8f1f1aS INJ!I.U Y NUlII

0tII..-1Ddoy frr • he
.."" ... WIIllIlepnde ... pb ....'*"" a.. .. I eel tDdo,'l

ROBERT WILSON
(313) 887·5023

DRYWALl rem~ Tallr·
Ing. Fr .. "limit ...
(3131~

Exca~lng

BACKHOE work end buldoZing
(517)548-1:m
IlOIlCA T SeMce Grading, ight
.renetllng, dll1 removal. demoi·
1lOIl. delnIps. (313)855-0564

RL CONSTRUCTION
• Commercial
• ReSidential

• Basoments • Drlyeways
• SeptIC Fl8lds
• PrIVate Roads

·lClnse-l & Bonoo ••
Fot l"'.ng~Ot\.nd O&k"~ ~ynl",

(313) 684·0069

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe WOr!<
• Drlveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967·

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

M.B Drywall Complelll SIMCll
LocI"d In HIlUlnd. Fr ..
.omlt. (3131~ L-"';';;;';';';';';';=~".

. dd r Cd

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at Ih8 best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
(313)437-0097

BUDGET Cleen·up services
Ught & hee\y heUlng. dISCOUnt
haulng (313)227-0074

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
Hardwood Floor Specialist!

Complele S8MC8 II neN hard·
wood and perquel lloonng Also
restQrllbOn and I9PQIr

COr.t.lERClAL • RESIDENTIAL
(313)632·7773

KELM'S HanlwcJooj F100Is Lay,
Sand, Refimsh Elp9Il ,n Stan
Il'6urod (313)53S-7256

Fu""""BuHding,
AnlsMlepalt

LMNGSTON Guillf'. 5eImleM
alunllnum Jl.un.rs Fret ISb·ma. (517).~34

• ace•
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ThuIsday, AprI 1, 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

NURSING studenlSl RH. Expenenced III Home cere.
CNA·sJI+lA's· Plan 8Ileed lor Fill tme posllJon 10 pIOYI(Ie
summer empIoymenl JoIn fie home care. ExceIent IllIV end
expens In home heaJthcar8· benefllS. F8IllIly NlII8 CIte.
VISl'"9 Clre WoIIt 1 on 1 Wlfl (313)moooo
chents In their own home. :.:..;.:.:.::;:...;,,;.;~----
Expenence n8C8ll8l)' ftexlble
schedules. Call today I

l313)229-0320, (313)34A-0234,
313)93G0050

RN or LPN

BUY IT
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lMngston Coooty ~, 323 E;: Grand RIver, Howel MI 48843
PART·TIME Medical
RecepttontsVAsIIS1lI'It WiI 1I'8Jn.
Call Mon., Wed.. Frl.,
(313)4a6-11n.

LABORATORY
PROFESSIONALS

REGISTERED occupalIon8I 111«.
apst & COTA lor eX1llndedcare
III Howell 8Ill8. Fun & p8!1-,,",
po&I1lDnS Can (313~76-5al6

DMC University Labonltories. the newty estabhshed
laboratory operations of Huron Valley Hospital and
The Delrolt Medical Center. seeks highly motivated
Labonltory Professionals lor newty created poSItIOnS
In Ihe 1993 fiscal yearDertal

An Equal Oppot'un'ty E mplOyf'f M f

Atten: Kass Borig RN
9402 Maltby Road
Brighton, M 48116

1-800-765-7544

MOn£R'Shelperneedednmy
t.i1lord home to 8ISIIt WIfl 3
chddten and hght housewor1t
FleXible hours and days.
(313)685-3570

II MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
Registered or Registry Ehglble

• Lab rotallon PT Day
• Lab rotallon 12 hrslwk

1 ALl pts considered Home HAVE your tax returns ~
malntlll1ll1C8 soeaaIlSls. Refer· I7t full frar1ed prolesstonals In 1he
ences. Oenn1s' Handyman pnwcy & aIO'/llI1I8l1C8 at P
SeMc:e. (313)735-7027. ' home & office Tl1s CPA ~.
HANDYMAN, general home for deducbons, prepar. I aU
rapeis PaJnbng, Iqlt aupenlty, IIIdMduals. business, farm & out
bnck & block removal & of stale relllns 1(800)541-9082
replacement (517)54&Q628. SPECIAL Ollar kl new c:ienls
HOME Improvements and 50% Reduc:bon on your tax

• pr8p81&r fee that was paid on
Rapesrs.Quai!'f ~IP at your 1991 Inc:oma lllXes. Call
a ieasonaIM pn:e. No JOb kl ncNt (517)548-1531
small. licensed Call Tom.' .
(,3_1:73)960-;:::..:..71:.:.50:.:..-:----:--7"7: TAX preparabDn, your home or'"" mine Fas~ rell8ble, reasonable,
HOI.E restorabon done, bght expo K He'lIcke, (313)437-6395.
carpentIY. QlIlCIlllll. bn:k & blOck CPA, I
repeJr & replace. Reasonable TAX relUms prepared I7t a
raleS (517)54&-3929. WID come to your horne our office,

hlQhquailY professlOl1al work, all
LIGHT carpentry. drywall. po6SIbIe cfeductlOl1S,Inves1Jg8ted
PaJnbng.home ~rs 1..Jc8nsed. and taken reasonable rates =:,,:,,:,:"=-:,..------,.,
Cat Dave, (313)632·7264. Wilham G' Push man, CPA. EQUIPPED to mow small

iliUM,''''''' 11(313)887.5624 ~m:s.~tr =:
"""'"'lI' , Since 1954 foIlS Landscape klc.

Clean Up (313)437-1174.
~ ~. LandSCi4llng ~FIS::-::Ct£~R-=-'S~Co-n-lraCli-D-ng."""'Res-I-!!!!~~~~~~ dentl3l & commencal Lawn

RESDENTIAL and torIStruelion IIII!!!!!!!~~~~~ service. Free eSllmates.
debrIS removal, ight demohtllll :: (313)486-3812.
No )Db msmail Carley & Co. BOB'S EXPERT
(517)546-3327. LANDSCAPING Lawn maJnte-
RON'S clean up, hauing, oOJ nance, hydroseedng, complete
pts, and f!lOWIIlll, plus sand and IandscalXng & spnnklars For free
gravel delNery. (313)229-7t76. esbma1e call (313)231-3216

, TAKE IT AWAY HAWNG ' M':fsle Rld1e
Cons1l'UdlDn debrIS, awIl8OC8S, L C
fI.TlI1Ure, "ok. brush. C0net01e an scape, n •
remowI. No )Db 10 smal We SpecI3lI21ng In landscape
recycle. (313)348-5484. constructIOnfor over 30 years

•

,Renovallon of Est~lIshed
HeatJngI Landscapes' PatIOs~ cooung' Entrance Walks' Walls of

All Types' Decks
NeW Plantlngs· Trees

• Pruning • Sodding
• New [andscape

ConstructlCO • Lawn
Mamtenance

Northville 380-3027
Jim Gross

(31~)261-4536

JEFFS
AllordabIe Tree Tnmmmg PAINTING& wM Lawn 5eMc:e

Orchard Iscounts.acre~e Interior/Exteriordiscounts fast fnen::!
ServiCe, family ope rat WALLPAPERING
Free eSlimates Reasonable Rates
(313)735-7976 Can Lou or Brian

(313)- 349-1558

ANNUAL Fumace Clean and GUARANTEED AMWAY
Check Speaall sales, 5eMc:e & PRODUCTS lor every need are
Installation Free Estimates. IUSI a phone call f1InY. We
Ltcensed. Mike. (313)437-4737 deiver. (517)548-3673.
HEATING/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION. 20 II
yrs ,prompl quality serw:e, sales, _-----.. rJ. II ltlvlJ9'S1Orage
S8MC8 nstalabon, compeblMl HOENCK •
rates 'free aslmates. 24 hr.
seMCe (313)449-4711. LANDSCAPING

•

----- 0 Snow Plowing

~
Houseesemeesleanlng • Lawn Mamtenance LOCAL mover, expenenced,

apBI1rnen~ home, ob et. MVP
• Spring & Fall Clean Up Movers. Reasonable rates
• Tree & Shrub Pruning (3t3)591-3716.
• Landscapmg ;;;;;~;;;====:;

A & D e-mng eomm8lC8l. 0 Walls-Timbers-Boulders I]
Bonded QuaJlly WOI1I. Reason- • Brick Paver • IbIcaI
able pnc:es (313)227·9391 _ Licensed & Insured ~. ntruetJon=;a~=~(~~t!!~;!~1.6PLOO ~ Beglnne~ &
Wart6f, leave messaae Bnghton Inlllrmedl3le S9'h hr kl my
Cl.£ANm, Unimded • Thera's home (3t3)878-2347
no Imrt to how beaJ

h
tdlAlyHwecant --------. PIANO lessons, pnva1e,begmer

clean your ome. ones, & Inlermedl8ta, c:hddranlildult
dependable, experienced. NortIMIe ... (313)420-3228.
(313l87U143

MOTI£R working at home III
Bnghkln Iookmg & beI7fSIlI8r kl
help Wl1h 15 mo. old. Varymg
daytime hrs (313)22g·2081
Non-smoksr, references.
t£ED dlid care, my home, 4
monungs, housekeeIxnlI, PInc-
kney area. CaI (313)81S«l64.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landsraplng
and lawn
maintenance
specializing In ..
grading,
sodding.
shrubs, trees,
boulder
relalnlng wab
ard bOO work.

MOllY MAD ~ormed 54,000
de8nlngs In Michtgan last year.
Free no obllg~lion III home
es~1e (313)227~.

Nelson's
Cleaning
Services

• Window Cleaning
• Office Cleaning

Commercial & Residential

Free Estimales

Family Owned &
Operated

Todd a TracIY Nellon
313 483.01411

laYm'GanIen
Maln1enaneeJ

services

100% SCREaED klp6aI, black
dart. peat moss, picked up or
delivered. Rod Raether.
(5t 7)546-4498.
A beautJlul garden & lawn starts
hare Rololfllng- Ia1ge & smaIt
L.andscapI=seadng, soddmg,
mowng & Aaeage or
smal lot Front loader worll,
dean up, back m, trendung.
Gl'ldlng- fiOlSh, pnva1e roed5,
dnveways. Dtlftrtng- \Op6OI1.
gravel, sand, shnldd8cI seeder.
hardwood. Asphalt paving &
repairs.

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)887-6194

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
Schnute Mu-'c Studio

Notthvllie

REGISTERED
NURSES

HOME CARE
Rapidly growing
home care
company seeks 2
full time RN's with
home care
experience to visit
clients. Infusion
experience a plus!
Quality care is top
priorlt;r;. Salary
range 30-40K per
year plus perks.

Please respond with
resume or call
immediately!

fN~T10NS
"'0"" c "'Of ,\Ol'UIIO"l\

11

MEDICAL LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
Expenence With babies and children necessary.

certification preferred
Part time vanable shilts and hours

An excellent salary afld comprehenSive fleXible
benefit program ISavailable Candidates should for-
ward a resume. In confidence. or apply In person to

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
Human Resources Department

1601 East Commerce Road
Commerce Township, MI 48382

_ Wayne State University

-=:Im University
Laboratories

JERRY'S PAINTING II]
'MICHIGAN'S MoM.' The vary TIMBERMAN your complele tree

All Roolilg and carpentry needs best clothing alterabons/new maintenance Spectallst Think

I• Pklntlng avaiaIlIe. ~ buidl"l}S, rap8lr desiIInfI'eIJliIr & S8WII'9 lor horne Spongl (517)223-3458
work. or compele replacement Intenors '1 ~ _s1lp_covers' -:.......:......:..-..:..-----
ProfesSional service Quahty Ramona, (3t3)229-0465. '

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' worit licensed and Insured '11
EDWARD'S Plumbing and ~~~:m & Vinyl S1dmg. II 5ewIng • Trucking
~1 J~ <f~ Talnm,SIm1~~&, Roored.fS. ~ , Machine
lowest prices. (313)227·7466. ~ (3i3)43~lnsu Repair '!!!!!!~~~~~
GALBRAITH PkJmbing & Heat· FlAT roof speaaJlSt All roof BEHRS Truc:klng Sand graY8I
Ing. Only licensed plumbers. leaks, s~lQhls, SIding'& gutters. WALT'S Sewing MachIne 21M, topsoil. Bobca't wori
Check our niles. FLiI seMce FleSlden1ial & commeraal Call ServIce Reasonable rates. driveways, site clean-ups
(eveI)'IIIng) (313)437·3975 RICk (517)548-7871 Home calls. (313)685-1914. ~(3~'3::::)22~7'.;;9538~. .....,.. _
NYE PkJmbr1g and Mechanical. NEW houses tearolfs recovers TOPSOIl. tjack dirt, peat moss
Free aslmatas, aIlordable pnces, bEIns Sldlng'& gullelS mured' II sand. gravel stone fill'
dadlCllted kl the hlQhest qua/I!'f AI wOrk guaranteed Call Don: rJ Snow Removal (517)546-4498, (517)548-4248. .

(517)548-3570. •

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & QuoUtv Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 Y13 experience
FREE EsnMAlES WITH NO

OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

PAiNTCRAFTERS

Intenor and extenor palnbng
Deck SlaJrung Mebculous but
reasonable Guaranteed Tim,
(517)548-~
PAINTERIDECORATOR needs
wool! 20 years expenence Call
Lou. (313)348-9117.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
waJpapenng remcwaJ, accousbc
and 1eX1Uredceilngs, slaJnng,
IntanorlexlllnDr. Free estmates
1-800-453-2476.

WOI1I. IJcensOO Master PkJmber.PETERSON 15nsU1m experience.

PAINTING (51

CONTRACTOR 24 HOUR PROIFT. QUALITY
SERVICE. 1B yrs. exp., compela-

Interior & Exterior bYa rates.(313)449-0241.
Painting PLUMBING, resonable rates,

• Wallpapering licensed, exc references, no jOb

• Wallpaifer Removal
to small. 40frs expo No travel
charaes, free estimates

• Dryw Repair 131 )887·7565 or
• Residential & 517)546-5229.

Commercial
"Guaranteed PLUMBINGSatisfaction & Service"

(313) 887-0622 Repair· Replacement
Modernlzal1on

III
Electric Sewer Cleaning

Photography LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
AFFORDABLE Excellence S~JrVlngthe area
Wedding PhoklgraphyNldeos smce 1949
Call now for 1993 avaJlabill!'f. 190 E. Maln StTget(313)229-4971 Northville· 349.0373
CAPTURE your preaous memo-

R & R PaJnbng. SpeCIalIZIng 11
intenor/extenor, caulklOg and
window glazlOg Also, minor
drywal repatr Free eslmaleS
(313)684-5600.

-- IURA RESTORATIONS ...
PalObng, IOtenor and extenor
HllIh pressure washing A1l1lll-
mum sKIing Free estimates
Licensed and Insured.

Telephone
Inst31IatIonlser.!RepairMuCoat

Quality Painting
FREE ESTIM TES

INTERIORS & EXTERIORS
SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM INTERIORS

RESiDENTlAl & COMMERCIAL
'Int.rlor'

Orywal ReP.8lr
Textured Ceilings

"Exterior"
Paint· Slain

caulklng - Power Washing
OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
EXCELLENT REFERENCES AND

FULLY INSUREOrr .. __ .. Wo IUop!do "'.,.. ... _ a..o ... clliodoy"
.~OB.~RT WILSON
,313,887.5023

'f/aae.
PLUMBING

RFPAJRS REMODEUNG
"Add A Bath'
SpeCialists
Jim Savage

Licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974r~~5~'B

-BAGGm ROORNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Budd-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Guners and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm.

LICensed & Insured
40 years expenence.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

AFFORDABLE phone S81V1C8
Guaran1eed Bell rebree MarlIn &
Sons (313)437·7566
TELEPHONE Jack nstalabon &
repatr Rebred Bel employee
Call JadI. (313)349-7371

BILL
P1nTU~

I RepaIrI
OLIVERIS RelJnIshIng

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and PIANO
Quality work

TUNINGInterior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
yeal'S experience.

John M~trackenReferences.

5.8-'855 NOVI

349-5456

Fantastic Repair. Re~ulating,
Rebuil ing,

Prices Refinishing
30 eanEx o.

Wedding
servtce

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs Cuslom WOI1I. Run'lns,
slaDs and addibOnS All l'fP8S 01
carpenlty and roofing S8MC8I
oak board, Wire fenang and
more ProlesslOll8l and rehalM
Saltsfacllon guaranteed.
licensed and Insured
(517)546-2084.

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding
20 ye .... EJcpenence

A ProleSSlOnel Compeny
You Can Trust

• l.K:ensed/lnsured

• References
Call now for the best

price In town SHRUBMASTER
Marie Little

~ Est.
~ 1989

• SMALL TREE and
SHRUB SERVICE

• BRUSH CHIPPING
• STUMP REMOVAL

13UI 449.0334

/15K /lllOUT OUR
SPRING SPECI/ILS

I]Y ",".n
Sft%On:

Ext;;(OI'/I:il';'OI'
P..ntl.
Fre. ElIIlWtes

Ellll1lt. todly, pllra,omonow
Fl,j~lneurtd

WOl1lF~Guallrc.ed
(313) 229-9881
(313) 887-7498
313 421-9801

18 _ SCREEN ~ 2 clay "PIIf
IIMee Patio doors: S16 00
fiberglass, SIB 00 aluminum.
AIIo we make and ~r I~
IOd ICt88I\I Wards ~h Cenllr
Hlmburg. (313)231-2131, _

L- -' fllltn BUck like
A·l PIeIItr & 0rywIIl. Ou&t fIM. AU. siding Ind roofing, 1Jonad.
5mll1ObI WIIcome. 27 yrs. IXJl. FrH estimates RIIsonable
(313)478-7040. ~' (51~7.
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FLU.",. 0Ib __ lor a PART·TIME poIIbOnI avIIIIbIe ARE YOU VEASATU? SmaI ATTENTION dependable COUNTER aalea help and FOREMAN. SlIl8Il8MC8 cenllW LIGHT rlduall18l workers needed
0flIW SIlIII gtllIfIII'4I rnanuW:lInn I'IP III ocnruc:Dl oIice ~ WARRANTY CLERK resort 0"1C8 needa poslbYe employee'a' We have light lIIlPflIIUl8 III8It cutler WWlI8d Ioolung lor an experienced, lor aI ahdl; (517)546-0545

• gtllUP Mult be a CXlIlICIlI1IIll In 8CCOIIl1llg. computer WIth person 10 wor1t ton! ClIlImlr. nduaIrial and IIclory ~ No expnnce S=8Iue orgenWld Ioreman. for ahlciJnll MACHINE t• • Clerical Sef aWW, ~, 11M, word good IIIIephone sUa r&qIIlIId NotiJweat 0IIdnI muWne GU r.. lVIlJOna. light office ItICI open rtf1Ii. aI shdtis male or Cnu, pad vacaklnl. III aleel warehouse Must have main enance •
perlecl. ... IIlld aorne booIdl· Send reaume 10 POBox 805. d8lIleIIhlp aeekIt1l axpenenc:ed computer work, lOb Illdudaa lImIIe AWl 1Oday. EinpIoyeea person 81 Merv'a Meets 325 W Ie8delIhlp skill & IamIler WJf1 hychiullcs~$9 IICS & blue--:==~~~~~eepng requwad. telemarketing HoweI....... ~ ckrk. F'"or IllIclrJndon aorne weeIcanda Send l8Iume: UlIrnIl8d. (517)5$5781. HighIllnd ReI. (101-68), 1ighIInd' ahelmg, .buroog. aavmg, • ~7)S4&054S at IeEt 10atart

~TNG Cletk jXl6tOR lor ~ ~ ~ = PART·bme customer 18MC8. =' ;':~l:7Vo:l~ kl' WW PO Box 2.e. Hdand. AUTO d8I8lIerJcleener needed well •• SI1IppIngIl'~ Ioed- :..--'---------
Acalunls AeoelvabIe. Acalunls menls 10 Box 3869 c/o The 8:3:lM1-12~. Mon-Fn lQ/lt PonI8c C8dIlIIc GMC. 2S3O E. MI. (313)227-a19O' CAEDfT 'COLLECJJONS ~ ~ ~ ~t~ MACHINE OPERATORS
Payable (517)546-6571 8nghIon Argus. 113 E GnInd 1XJlri" no~ neceaaary. ItghIand Rd ItghIInd loti HOUSECLEANING polltlona IlIIlI-IocIlon, ......... wheN- Co. 36S56 Amrheu1 Rd. 1.JvonIa

RNer Bng/*ln Ml .e1l6 (313~ ~~ ~ AUTOMOTIVE Iller, .. Ika 11K Itlltlng, loti (nelI' Levan~ No expenenee necessery, Imme-
~ ~ RECEPTIONIST." arne.~. (313)229-5499 expandIng Goodyear dealer ,., .. orIeracI, credlt prof ... FORKlIFT DnversJlaborers 10 dlale openings avaIlable.
enee -sirt Acttt or send GENERAl olrlCi8 ski plus lIOIll8 .. nee neceawy. Immlchat'II lookIng for experienced IIonII willi IlrOng 0IIII end $11.02ihr. "'8IOr warehouses 4OtnJwll. pIua benefits ""/lord,
resume 3505 WGriInd Rrier, IICCIOUI'tXlg (517)546-{671. c.peRIllg. SInd reaume kl: PO ." Wdtd JANITORIAL ~ TIAl Sales '"'*' COIlI'IUnatIon lid... hMg. (313)230-74n Job Brok· ~(31~3=:-:~~ ....,...,,...,...
Howell (51~ Ib 168 ~ ... .e357 Tec:hr1Iaar6 CndIl or _'-r MrYa IllS Fee MACHIt£ oper8lOni needed lor
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III Box 1053. HeM loll .e37'6. AUBURN HLLS (313)373-7500 CAAE gN8' b' Illfanr; & klddlers. NOVI. Dog(31~~~:017 some BnghIOn. openmg. 8am-5pm WIth some FUll tIme .. press 0!!6~alors : MIG Welders

8IIldaYa. 8:45 am. 10 12 noon expnnce. ,.,--. AVAlABLE nowl Wartstatf & Sal Must have chauffeurs ialnse I\IOR 8VlUable at P01'(.Jed P!odudIon Workels
OFFICE Aall'iI8n1. 18mporary ""sr.t""A""ll"'--co-rpo-ra-tl-on-a-ee"""lu-n-gMlilord Pres~tenan Church. OFFCE 8SSlSlant lor 8RWOR-
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Iot:hen pll6IlIonS. Ful & part- and 5 0 r = SIgn Co iii the production ' Assemblers

pcsltOn. 20 1'IIIJwk. Sell.... ~on With exc. IBM or (313)684-2805. menlal firm Word procasso bme. We WllI1rIIlIl. Come JOIR our less dnvlng POints Benefits 8/ll8. ~ii person 169 - MachnslS
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~U1. 113 E. Grand Arter. wuk. Sen resume fir. to start 1 • • -, •. EnVIronmental BIotech 754 S. t.icIIrgen Ave ArJ;b ., ..... _. iClOIY
Brightlln M' .e116. quallflC8tlons 10: POB 190. DISPATCHER part-Ime nrghts (313)347-2222. . BAR AND KlTatEN IlANAGER Howel. loll 48843 Oi.ick 011Chlr1ge: 9957 E. Grand IENCED ONLY. (313)229-5353.

HMlIxIg loti 48139 IWld weekenda. WIll ".;. $4.25 TElEMARKETMi compuler & ~ and~~=IuD EO E. Rrver. BnghlOn. MASONRY laborer wanted.
SUCCESSFUL re1ad company ~ ~ ~ ~S910 office skits a piuS. phone skills part GENERAL t.lACHINIST. Must :-:(3,=,:,13~)22::-7..",.SS_75:-:-:-:---:~~
needa pirt.!me office person . essenl8l. (313)684-1001. BRIGHTON hom have axpenence, day shdt. AfIfiI IotAY & Scofield he.. of HoweI.
who IS d,tall onented and WAITST AFF & bus people Jookj b' a~ ::~n~ DEM9NSTRATORS. Immedia1e n person or send resume to Boos has a posl1Ion available lor a lOb
~. 8CClKI.t, and likes EVENING /lnllOrial poslllon needed. ApplY m person: pers':n 10pm-6em Startrng" opeRings lor superm8lkel & PrcdudS. he. 20.416 Kaser Rd. seller on the mldRight shrlt The
doing several taaks at 01108. Will lIVIiable III .. Bnghm anJQ. Waldenwoods Rasort. 2975 N • . drugstore demonstrators. Exc. Gt9gory. loll 48137. po6l1IOR requres 5Yrs of s8I-I4l
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~~I~. Grand RMlr. U6h Waded FanlIiar Ydl t.-.. sheet m8l81 HAIRSTYlIST. Full Ime & ust """.ass knowledge of
.- III EXCAVATING help needed. I I~ ._" ....-

Must have CDl icense. Job GeneIII BUSN:SS EXECUTIVES dI8s. musl be capable of Iayou1 pert·bme po6lllons open. PaId algebra, blueprlng readIng.
~WORD=~PAOCESSING===""""SECRE:-=""... ,.... experience on backhoe and so m e des I g n • vacelJonlinsurance available. hyihullCS & pneumallCS PleaSe
TARIES: Work close 10 hom'l and dozer. alao labor. Our company IS seardung lor the (313)554-4500. CaD b'in1eM8W. (313)437·2424 s8nd resume 10: Job Seller. PO
Top pay for any sollware (313)43HI525. 100 PEOPLE to lose --a.t rtNI best management in ~ nlgIOIllO DRECT Cere stall needed lor HAJl styist po&iIXln open. call Box 500. How8I Ml48844-aiOO.
r=nce. We offer: Paid FRJ9IllY dependaIlIe ll80llle No ~ needed.---" • slall our niNttt acqUIred office In small-igNand area \rOUp home. lor 11118rV1ew.(313)227-5090. MECHANIC & MechaRlc's

• Temp-r.tecI frIur8nce, needed 10 cIeIIn homea. Fndiyll 100% natural ~teed New hs &r88. 1/ you have axteIr;Ne full & p!'rHime poSItIons HELP WIIIItd. Expenenc:ed Helper. expenence preferred.
CMh Bonuses. lInd Over Tme and 1 otIer WlI8kday. I1aRng at tuSl palllnl8d.' (3l3)97!l-1l292. • management expenence. Ihe lMilable. nigh school diploma or roller & general labo~~ own IOOIs Con1llCl Joe at M-S9
Pay. Cail toaay for an Sam. PhyalClll labor 1I'IVOlV8CI. ebllty 10 train. IllCnJl1. manage GED l8Ouued. slar1Jnapay $5.75 rr ...r" Sunoco. M-S9 II US 23
~tmentl Must have rehable vehicle. 2 OFFICE cleanmg posIlIonS and support a nallonall per hr. Beneh; 1lC£S. Call Roof , JU""<.,..... MECHANIC lor small englnas

(313)437"'720. open In HoweI na. QlI/ Gemini illemalionalsalasorgaRlZ8!Jon.at(313)887-3021.ldSHEU.ING TEIoFORARIES Uarnenance Co (31~17. p/Base Iorwatd resume. P.O Box DRECT ..._ _ .... _ HRING awn & gar en equIpment.
NEVER A FEE GENERAL yard and home 237 Novt ML 48376. _v ""'-. '-'"'''' No ",y"""""",, _~~NSo Experrence a musl.

mamtenance. 6·10hrs./wk. A-l MANTENANCE •• POSllrons avallabla. Includl~ look OO'further"~8ment :.,(3,='3~)4=-2&06al,..,.....",=,=,='~=-=""'_.....,.._
LNONIA (S13)ot6C-2100 ((Spnr~Mt. Ilr¢IOn area. ElECTRICIAN weekends. $5.42 10 s18rt. $5. poSItions only. $9 to slart MENTAL HEALTH quality

SOUTHFElO (313)352-1300 GOod b' school sUlent. OUR growmg company has., CAMPGROUND cleaning/ ~ ~'~91~~n C8II Val, (313)683-9888. ImprovemenVreclptenl RIghts
AUBURN HUS (313)3~7S00 (313) 1V8S. oper1lRg lor a person eXpenenced malnlenance persons needoo. ~ coordlll8lor Full bme poslllon kl

. generIII pantlll8lnllln8l'lC8 and We need maturu IlldMduais ~ DRECT care wor1ters needed lor ckMlIop and coordu18te agerq.
~nrJgIexpenence IR factory are. sell "!OlJV8ted and enJOY!lroup home II'l \he Howell area. HORSE Iann helper. Ful!part- wide formal CXIIlbnuoua qUlllIIy
eIeclric and eledr'onICS. S88rng a job well done. NO GED or !ugh schocI diploma, bnle S. Lyon. (313)437-m4. Improvemenl SYSl8m addl8SSUll
This opporlunlly includes ~~~ :~i.lJ~~ raIilble Intnsparlallln. telephone ask b' Robin or Lynne. trealmen1 ou1COme. consumer
advancement 10 1eadelsh1> in a --'-"'f'- haut-· Part 1m reqUIred 1st & 2nd shIll. tISll.ATJON 1ns1aler. wil train. and community satisfaction.
pruV8ntMl maintenance prog- ""''' or an rs pay. M • e part.bme 8V8Ilabie. Expenenoe apply In person at Jones organizatIonal effectiveness.
ram. We oller a compebbVll or tuII D1Il8. $6 an hour. Ssnd Preferred. but not necessary. Insulation. 22811 Heslip. E. of S8Ml as ruoprenl ~ts ob •
.-&....... III wages and benefits. resume" Waklenwoods Rasort. (313)~12 Novt Rd. N. dI 9 mia. HeM. Slar1JngsaJay $31.3 . Masler's
~ . Weathervane Pobox 248, Ha1land MI483S3 or degrue III human S8MC85 fiekI,w~ ~ ~ Ford Coun, call. (313)632·6400 for an DRECT care workers Full & IRRIGATION Iormeman. Img&- and two years mental heaJ1h
Bnghton, Ml (313)227-4900 8ADnJmenl part· time positIons avaIlable. lion Ins1Slera. landscape foi'e. expenence Expenence coord ..
="====,.....:--;--:----;-._ Frue peKI trailing. High school man. aggressIVe, self mObVa1ed. nabng quality Imj:rOV8ll1ent and==.~~.~ CAR~ :;,18d.=- =.or=d&=~ ~;f;:~~·8.~~t~0 o~e~~~~sn :~~ ~hIsL!r~err~W~
I8RC8d In set-up & ruplIJI'.1«II il ~~ ng. • aI:Ae. C811 (313)663-5637 lIam-4pm. Assoclate Drrec1or. liVingston
~ at Wealhervane Wnda« . DRAFTSMAN axpenenced In County CMH, 206 S H9l1ander

.• 5936 Fad Court. BrJ.lhlOn. CARRIER need~ rnrch DrOdUd dasJgn part.bme Hgh- ~~, C:~e h:"n W~. Howell, MI 48843 EOE.~ a:: ~ __ ~ land Ml (313)8s74188. . malRlenance and a cer1Jfied "'ETAL dlsmbutlOn center IS
IIACHIN~TORS \he Soud1 Lyon I-BaJd In the DRIVER; Full-tme lor seesonaJ pesllclde appltcalor Elp. IooIung lor a law self·mobVated

follOWIng South Lyon areas: dlSln'bulOrCO'/8I1ngMK:hJll8ll and preferred, needs 10 be rellBb1e self-dlsophned IndMduaJs to s1ar1
NEEDED ~adorn, W lake. Warren. Toledo CDL. aass 8IC neces· (313)437-0438. thesr career In a warehouse1

Whipple. eel (313)3411$27 sary. Clean dnvlng record. DrOdue:tlOnenvronmeRl Musl be
';';"'~==---'''-:-'':-:--,:, Unklad&ng & some loading. Mai LAN>SACAPE laborers EsIBb- mech8lllcally mclined. we win
CARRIER needed for = resuma'apply W111l JOb ruiences Iished landscape company. tralR. full time employment~ a:: ~.,~ of and ~G· r!raI~~u~~:1 ~11L pIalt krwIedge helpful Cusbn. :...~~~=rreOfincty:
the Soud1 lvon W";;" the Yi.... " rand "' .... , nuw .... III comm8l'lClal and mamtenance ~ to Personnel. P. O...,_.......... aews. (313)851-4063 ""1""" .....
follOWIng South Lyon aruea: . BOx 757. NovI. MI. 48376.
01ea1er. Cen1Ilr ~. Olchanl DRIVERS needed. lan~ LAN>SCAPE company hllRg ful :-=:-:-:-"":-::-'--:-----;--

GENERAl. I a.......,.... Ridge! _.l:Iagadorn. Call firm lookmg lor axp. drivers lime labor. Please call MINI MeJd, the cleanIng proles·
...-nu;n", (313)349-3627 walL dellV8Mll malllnllls and (313)349-7747 sronals. are now hlllRg Mon.1h1U, INDUSJrAoWORKERS WIllki1lwlcrf1ltS. (313)851-4063. LANDSCAPNG. lawn mamte- Fn.• no evenm $5.25 per hr.

CASHER needed from 4pn. kl EQUIPMENT operators. Exp. nance persons wanted. slart plus bonJs. (3 3)415-9810.
mldRight. Apply .In. person: ~ w.1andscapeaews. Boul- $6.00Ihr. Exp a plus. not NEEDED axp persons In h9l
O'CoMot'a Deli. 8032 W Grand der acemen!, grading, ate. nealSSlI'y. (313)347-6986 speed buffIng & mtenor.
Rrver. ~hIOn. (313 1-4063 .:-(31:=3)229-0000==_--:-__ ,:,:",,_lAtIlSCAPE. IrrrgB1Ion and lawn :7-

malntenace. sales persons, NEEDED prodUCbon welders
lorman and Iaborurs MUlt have Howell faall1y (517)546-6313
axp, and COL icense Send NEW Rocket LaJRc/lng UM 11
resume 10194 8mcres~ Whit· the lansing areal High 18ch jobs
more lake. loll 48189. In compulllr targebng and launch
I..OOSCAPE po6lIIonS 8V8IlatM syslems HS Seruors. Juruors.
WIth Rare Earil lawn and land Grads and poor seMC8 needed
Scape lawn lll8InlllR8RC8 IoIe- ,mmedl8!eIy Call The r.td1p1
man 8nd ClfNt membels 1lIlld· NatIonal Guard at
scape construcllon' crew (517)543-5127
membels also part·,,"e land· ~NO=:W7:-lICC8IUlIl---appica""':--tons-"""Ior-
scape desrgner. Expenenced. outside lll8Inlenanoe AWt n
dependable, hard wor1ulls only. person at Rush lake ~11s Golf
(31 3) 227·4856 0 r Course Re!lrees welcome.
(313)449-8630 (313)878-3157

Needed In Wl1lInOl8 lake 8/ll8. =7:-:----:---.....,..-:--
LATHE OPERATOR NOW 12long~llonS lor flOlltdesk cIer1Is In persorr

~~~~R BasI WlISllWn of hltmoru lake
Tolelances 0001·001 Second OFFICE cleaners Mature.
shift • 3pm to 11'3lDm Some dependable, expenenced. NcM
overtune r.ted1C8l, dental. hfe eves & days Part·bme. rutreas
lIISurance • Paid vacatIOn In welcome (313)478-0120
1993. Pay rale $7 tl $12 per hour OUTDOOR parson, rugged
per axpenence. AWt II Tale- IndMCkJaJ over1lme mechaRicai
ltfne Howel Pennaaf1. 3333 W &bIlly mQUlred (51'7)546-3992
Grand RIVer, Howel~ "'l EOE
WFAW ';::PAR=T::::'SIcoUl:---:'ter--:-~""-wan-I8d:-:--::G':":'"

axpenence helpful See Ron at
-:-LA~W:-:::N':"""':'MA=IN=T=:EN~A:":'NC=E--=Cr-e-wAmt r.ae. Fowlerville
leader needed for astabhshed PARTS handler po6l1lon aval·
firm MUlt be able to WOl1I AprIl able b' 1hat hardv.or1ong last
thru November Experience paced IndiVidual Good pay.
required (313)231·9270 benefits Call between
LAWN m8llllen8noe & landscape 8am4'3Opm (51~
lorman needed wf2 yrs expen· PARTS !nmmers nooded ,mme-
ence also needed general dl'!..'!'ly for' all shifts,
Iaborurs. (313)437-8647. (517)546.Q54S
LAWN maintenance, forman! :..-..:.....:.-~-----
laborer po6lIIonS. near appear.
ance, good dnVlng a must.
(313)878-0133
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01 0 SS 0 UP oa

Put your aJciIls 10 WOl1I rtNI. Work
In Howel, BnghlOn. or AM
ArborfNlwmor8 8/ll8. Compeb-
we pay and bonua plans.

AD/A
(313)227-1218

EXECUTIVE AssIStant. Fill bme.
sell s1lVl8r. able to WOl1I III busy
offICI atmosphere Excellent
~, CORlIlllRIIC8l1on and
WIU'Ig sIulls assen"'. MLIlt be
computer profICient. Send
I'llSlm18 and seIary ruqunments
to Box 3866. c/o The 8ndltan
~us, 113 E. Grand !Wer.
Brijdon loll .e116.

SECRETARIES
Kelly Has A Job For
You Today!
Short and long term
assignments
available, with top
pay. One year office
experience and
working knowledge of
the Windows program.
Word Perfect and
Lotus experience also
preferred. Call today if
Interested.
313-227-2034.

Must have machllllng axpenence.
read mlCl'Omel8rs & calIpers.
Days. afternoons & OVERTIME
avaiIbIe. (313)227-4S68. Moo-
FR.. be1ween gem-3pm. E.O.E.

If you are relrab1e and depend-
able and have transportaaon.
WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOUI
Call (313)227-4866 Mon.fn .• --------
be1WelJl 9am-3pm E.O E. DRIVERS

EXP. legal secrelary lor a
~ allomey. must be

t III Word Perfect. be
able to 1ype 60wpm. be
organIzed. and be abla III
supemse a sm~ office Wit be
requred 10 work occasonaI ov
erbm8. IIIUS1 be able 10 S1ar1
Immedl8tely. Compe18lJVe pay
and benefits. Send rusume ortt
10 Fbber1 E. Taub. PC. 39556
0rdlIlfd IitI Place, SUI1e 600.
NovI loll 48375. KEL~

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main. BrIghton

EOE No! an &genCy1Nevet 8 fee

CASHER

ADMISSIONS ~ Tool Supply a leacing ~~bVa~~.
REPRESENTATIVE industnal~saJas cashdlS1nbu1or~ wllltng 10 lraln, $600·$800

Enlhuslasbc needed lor an ax 181' 10 at weekly For 1IIl8Mew Cli1 aller
Bnghton '-~ Ie ._...... our OVI faCIlity. The Ideal 108m at (313)471-5696

......... , pnva y ............ candidate must have poor cash ~,..,..,..""':"..,...:...-=--..".--..,
aI school. Entry level. IIISKle handling expenence and a EASY worlll Excellent pay I
salas. salary, benefits Some proven work hlStoey. We are Assemble prodlJ:1S al home. CilII
coIege and pruvIlUS rulaJl sales ollenng an altracbV8 benefit and klIllrue 1(800)467·5666 Ext 610
W1I rut8lVe filSt c:onsIderallon. compensatOR PBdIalle 1J quai-
EOE. SInd resume to fied canddalllS sencf resume 10: ELECTRONIC ASSEIIllERS~~= Producbon Tool Supply Co.

POBo 47340 86SS E. 8 t.iJe Rd, W8mln. loll
x 48089 Ann Itlm., RasoiJsas

Oak Par1I loll 48237 or call (313)755-7770. exl 370 AD/A
(313)227-1218

FIll and part-bme rucepIIonISt
needed, send resume to:
r.tdiatbe Canler. 220 McHa1lle.
Sout1 Lyon. lolL .em

GIVE TO "FURNITURE FOR FAMILIES"
APRIL 1 THROUGH APRIL 19.

fr.
!
!
I,
I
I
I FURNITURE

AFTERNOON shIft workers
needed. H~ School dIploma a
plus. (517)S46-ai4S
APPLICATIONS now beIng
accepIed al' Duncan Donuts, for
BnghIOn and FowIeMlle Ioca·
tons. Full and pert-ame, aI shlhs
avaIable (313)229-2416. Bng11·
on b' fII'iler nlormaron.
APPlXA TlONS lor wtrehouse
and producbon jXl6_ons are rtNI
being Iaken at a Bnglton area
wndow and door rn8nufacaIrur.
CompeIIlIVe wage& and beneh;
WIth good opportUnl1y for
advancement. ~ In p8l1orr
5936 Ford Ct;' BnghlOn loll
(313)227-4900

FORFAnILl~

BECAUSE TO THOSE IN NEED,

YOUR OLD FURNITURE IS NEVER OUT OF STYLE.

From April 1-19, The Salvation Army and Workbench Furniture
are co-sponsoring "Furniture For Families" - a special

three-week drive to collect used furniture for needy families.
To make a donation, call The Salvation Army at (313)965-7760 In

metropolitan Detroit, and for Grand Rapids and surrounding areas,
call (616)452-3133, to arrange for a pick up.

All items are tax deductible, and can be picked up from your
home or busln ... by Th. Salvation Army.

By participating In "Furniture For Families", you can earn a
discount at any Michigan Workbench Furniture Itore,

Call 1-800-486-5930 for detaili.

•

ARE you IooIanll lor a chal1eng-
IRg c8ruer? BrJ.l"hm area group
home Ioolnng for pert·tlme
ITlORlIllllsall. 6am to 10l1m.Sam
III 2pm every olher weekend
MUll have high school dlllloma or
GED. be 18 yrs or older. vahd
Mlchrgan dnvers hcerse $5 ~
per hour 10start " mlllraSl8d caR
(313)227-8915

PART-nME
BINDERY

HElP NEEDED

u R N I T R E

LAWN spraying and IlIlldscapng
WlIIl a gl'OW!ngcompany • help HomeTown Newspapera needs
wanl8d (313)44~S354 rell81M. dependable people to

work the Iale afternoon and
UGHT INDUSTRIAL midnight s!'llls In our btndery

Must be able to Itf1 ro J)OII'lds and

OPEN HOUSE ~ ~.t,a:T~o=.
811, 323 E Grand Rrver Avenue.

PosIIIons 8V8I1aNe b' all shIlls Howell, ". 48843 No phone
Long & sholl tarm 8SSIllnmenls calls We are an Equal ()pportun.
Con\e In eny Tuasday from IIy Emplc1fer
&am.5pm Bnng your SISIe D or
dnv8l1 hoense & 80cIBI Secunty
card

ENTECH SERVICES. INC.
2850 Mlilord Rclld

Highland. loll 48381
(313)685-7120

F u

ASSEMBLERS needed lor aD
aMts, ful tme, (517)S46.()545

ICT NOWMaple.flonb8C Trei M·F PM. 21
Hrs IWeek lOIai $SO savIngs
bond/monthly bonua. can
(313)583·2960 M·F.
e:3Oem-5~

ASSalBlERS
a.EAN ROOM KIT ASSEIB. Y

PERSONNEUSupervlsors to
$63,000 1 yr Major compaRies
hnngl (313)m74n Job Brok·
ers Fee
PERSON \0 milk cows
(517)223-8184

LIGHT NOUSTRIAL Immedllll8
work In all Iocatons lor the
follOWing Press Operators,
Warehouse, Assembly, and
General labor We oller Top
Pay, Paid Holidays. Cash
BonLllas. Teml>Med Insurance
Call today b' ., appOInmentl

SNEWNG TEIFORAAIES
NEVER A FEE

_" BUY IT.t"'t,1f;'J FIND IT.
~ SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
~

UYONIA (S13)4M-2100
SOUTllAELD (313)352,'300

AUBURN IIUS (31~)373-7500

• •••• ·c ••••• ....-~-~.~~~~..... •



• RESIDENT Manager wanled.
NoItMIIe IIIllll. l.aasIng and/or
IaIe6 expenenoe Ifelerred Call
beIMen 1000-6pm. Mon ofn.
(313)3U9770
RESDENT menager. IIll/1IlIIUII1svrs. exp lot &pi. commUl'l_
Send resumes ". J York, 321
~ Pass, SuI.. 100, E.
Lnng, MI 48823

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Steel fabrlC8=company In
Walled lJIke expenenoed
opetUlr for day Candela. _-=- _
must be able to do all
se\lfl6 and be able " read IJIIllS RESPONSIllE dekvery & prep
F.. benefrt peckage rlCIudng person AWi III person after
IJIQi1 &hanng. (313}624·2410. 3pn at Pm !:Jf ~.
PROFESSIONAL drywall S584 E Grand River. HoweU
inIshln. PIeese send 1IlI0 on lOb
expenenoe & quaif"lCllllOnS "
llrywal Fnshers. P.O Box 403,
W9bbeMIe ... 1 48892
PROFESSIONAL painters.
Please send Info on Job
expenenoe & quaifica1lOl1S ".
PlInIers, P.O Box 403. WekiYiJI· =~....:.:..:~=---
YlIe MI 48892 SAlES Clerk lul 8me fer modem

Yldeo store In Noyl.
(313)85&2979 after &pmRECEPTIONIST

Fnendly. energellc person
wanled for busy FantaslJcsam's ==_..,-.....,,--.,,.......,-
0By shift avalabIe. can or aIllltf
III person. 2t522 Novi Rir.
between 8 & 9 Mile
(313)344-8900

TOOD'S ServICes • Aut:! Ran
now hlllng expenenced IlInd-
scape FonnM, mus1 have COt
class A Pleu. call
(313)231·2n8

SHOP MAINTENANCE
S6 000'w.

IndMdUII needed fer genellll
shop llWlrenance In Walled
lake NIght shl:~ 5:30pm 10
2001m 011 (313)476-7212.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TraUlmg - NallOn8'
~. Great Office
Exp8nericed agents Ask
about our l00"k program

In NorthVdle/Novl, call
Chuck Fast at·

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzerReal Estate

19 OffICeS
Expect the bestl

TOOL & DIE MAKER

EJpenence Il8C8SNI)' "'" ptllUda. ~ pll5 beneti15
MIlford (313)684-0566

~YEYOR~ ASSISTANT
E~enenced or Will train.
DESINE. INC. ENGINEERS
(313)227-9533

SWlMMt«3 pod oonslruc1lon &
S8IYIC8 AWi John Aunn Pools.
91101 E. Grind RNw. 1!nIIImo.
Mon. Tues, Ttus. Fn. 10.5' Sat.
lkloon

TEMPORARY health 1IlSUranc&
for fie ooemployed, low 18.
(313)344-9892.

REMODEUHG lXlItnIetDr needs
expenenced ~ W1lh own t:lOls
& truck Howell area Call
(51~9540

SHELL Food Mart lICC8pbng ==~".,..-~.,---
appticatxlnI for afIemoon 511ft.
QlmpelJlHe wages & beneilS.
~: 8281 West Gnnl Aver. _~...:- _
8I9im.

SAlES ~EESI

Establish a
career with
the nationls
largest
department
store.
A poSition at JCPenney may lust be the
beglnnrng 01 an excltmg career

JCPennev Twelve Oaks IS now
acceptmg applications for lull time
commissioned and non-commissioned
seiling specialists and sales

associates

Experience preferred. but not
necessary We're a nallOnal retail
chain. known lor our friendly people
and generous benellts program
(merchandise discount, medlcalldental
Insurance. paid vacatlons/holldays. Sick
pay. savings and profit sharing plan)

Apply in person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

An equal opportunrty employer. M/FN/H

JCPenney

wallpaper
blinds & more!

SPECIAL TV STORE MANAGEMENT
If you are a pro at face to face sale, confident. well
organized and a sell mobvated indIVidual With the
talent and enthusiasm to join a groWing company
then we would like to talk to you. We are seeking
results oriented sales proleSSlonals With dynamic
leadership abilities for the following positions.

STORE DIRECTOR •••••• In this key role,
we Will rely on you to motivate our commissioned
sales associates as well as oversee merchandIse
presentations, sales volume. operabons. and
perfonnance. Expenence 01 2-4 years in Specialty
store, relaJllng or direct sales to relaJllwhoiesale
related to home environment.

ASSISTANT STORE DIRECTOR •••• In
thiS growth directed supportIVe role, you will provide
management assistance With all phases of sales
and store operabons. You Will directly supel'V1se our
team 01 commissIOned sales asSOCiates. The Ideal
candidate Will have a history of success in direct
sales to consumers and/or retad store operations.

KEY HOLDER ••••••• Shanngourcommlt·
ment to total customer satislacllOn. you Will
personally assist our customers through an
assertive sales approach creabng customer
satlsfacllon. This career opportunity requires
prevIOus direct or In store retail sales expenence.

For your Professionsl Expertise we will offer:

e A generous base salary and
commission program

e ComprehenSIVe Medical Plan
e Dental
e Life Insurance
e Profit sharing
e Employee discount

For conslderabon call 489-0555 or mad resume to
28237 Orchard lake Rd.. Fanmngton Hills, MI
48334.

I;,
I

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
• 7120 DEXTER RD. •

TEMPORARY health 1IlSUranc&
lor !he unemployed. Reas0n-
able (517)223-8708.

l'ERt.INX ~TERNA TIONAl.

We 818 1I1OW11llland our 1I~
olflllS OpportUnl1las We are
&eelang caraer mlllded people for
Waslflm 0eIdand CaiJIy.

We oller excelent saIaIy. fuI
benefItS. commlSSlOl1S. complele
~rarmg

Your prOVIde desre to learn.
1I00d work history. strong
personalty and pclSIWe allllJde

TerrllllUx. (313)349-1030

(313)347-1415

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.Wotdf>,~-Lit_·R __

.~~. Te,m' .......
• Tt_lItjpt/on
·l.IIbele-MoIlIMera-
•T.~Qn. A_ring
•V~ MIdI. 24HO<lt.
- f'1lX' Coptea
-~nljl
·~4ayfJQl,I~

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge Plaza. Novi

TODD'S ServICes - Au" Ram
now hmng expenenced mgalJOn
Forman. Please call
(313)231-2778

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5 an hr.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAT10N
MUST BE PREPAID

Thursday. Apt I, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-f.O

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NOY1,Fannng1l>n & Wixom mas.

Proper 10 Rec,Jored.
AI SllIlIs Avaolable

<:all TODAY for ommedlal8
,""'MeW

II TELEMARKETERS
ACTIVE or relredIaccolr1llrrt or
business person 10 IISSISt plII1 or
lull lime In our SUSIn"S
Oppor1unrty Group. Small and
mid-5lZ&d busUl85S brokelage.
Contacl· Richard Baker. The
Baker Team. Inc .•
(313)227·9000

We're a high growth Farmngton Hills busmess who is
seeking qualified indIVIduals to function as leJemarkelJng
represenlalJves

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee Candldales roost possess excellent conmmlcabon skills,

learn al1Jlude, dale entry experience and previous sales
experience

DECORATE your kitchen for
free. For more m!ormatlon caI
Robn (517)54&0155

We offer an earmng potenlJaI of '9·15 per hour We have
two shills 8am. 2 :ll pm and 2pm - 9 pm, Mon - Fn With
occasKmal weekend work

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

Put your free time to
work at Kelly!
Immediate temporary
assignments-1st and
2nd shifts available in
Uvingston County area
No experience
necessary. If you are
over 18 and, have
access to a phone and
reliable transportation,
call us today. and work
tomorrow
313·227-2034.

KEL~
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. MaIn. Brighton
EOENoI an agencytNevera lee

EARN up " 50% & get your own
produds at a ciscOunt w/Avon.
CaI Srn8Ol1, (313)454-9359. We ask !hal you call between 8:ll am and 10J) am.

Mon -Fri , for a phone mtervlew Please have ad available
when you call

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"

489-0555
We are a non·smpkmg employer

Our Illogroms and suppott
systems are so enechve we
guarante' you 8 mlnlRM.,lm
""""a! ncome 01 '25.000 wdh
unllmlled pOlenli.1 DON'T
GAMBLE Willi YOUR
FUTURE CAlL ME TOOAYIII
Carolyn Bailey ~B 6430 •
NoWNalhvtlle At.a ex K.1hy
On ••b6S"OGS·MJlJordAt ...

REAL ESTATE ONE

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's hlghesl paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
poSitions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON - NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEOUITY RELOCATION CENTER Ultra
3 only

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, caIJ for confl·
dentlal Intervl_ with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851-5500.

Vision
31 ft , looded one left \MIS '59,000

NoN $43,150

Sunsports
2toSf:e

$39,900

and: MICHIGAN
TRUCK CENTER

W slides 5th Wheels

JL~!IP~.-- ........_..""_..,.~t'-_-
Rexhall

38 ft. Was '79,000 NoN

$59,900

111;-::::1
Innbruck

36tOSf:1I

No '1000 Rebosteon 1993 s

Sun Clipper
110_

~'~$41,000

~
Gulf Stream 2000

only 6 left

$49,700

Hurry, Sale Is Nowl Not Always As PIctured.

MOORE1S R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake (Ann Arbor)
Take US-23 to exit 49

(313) 662·4548Hours: M, W, Th 9-8
Tu, Frt 9-6
Sat. 9-2

WEST ANN ARBOR AREA • AcccslOrlcs • Storage e salcs e Parts

MOORE'S
EXIT 411

FLINT
1-&11

IoN
ANN ARBOR

.... • ·•••••••• nn.'••'••,••• Ha••••••••• •••••••••••• • •••••••••• e ....._ ..__ ._-_._------~~~~--- \



.---- .. - ...----- FF·.'PEP .' •• $0$551 a,s eas",sps •• ,aSCUJPS'SaS'SSS a 553

SlfJAEl.N()ER ... Ilr1dem 1873 I.AAK, 23IL self oonlilM16d. "eo' 27FT. CIIss C mol« home, 1., FOIl) RqIr, 2.3 mob', PIJ 1988 FORf> ~ w.'18Mc8 lee1 FORf> FI50 XLT I.JWIII, 19IU BRONCO 1I4Jl4. awe, 8If.

IJ Ilde, 11*8 WI. (313~1111 IlN 1Wl'MIlll. ,,. Ind water .m Ford alb'OO, dull Iir, II box, "" dooII (313)227"722. I Tnas - ClIP. 4 qlnder. 5 speed, 302, 5 speed, 1oIded. 9400 ,.. exhaus~ rnanuaJ. all. 89.000
80lil IIld ,... sle8ps 6. good cond 0IUlI!S- 32,000 m" ~ $3.!lOO lJ' best. (313)231-11238. miles, 8XC cond (313)227·m3. miles. Runs & dnves elcI STARCRAFT fiberglass. open $2,500 lJ' besl •• aIIer 4pm on Ford warren\y. $26,900. 8FT. biIck fiIlerlIIIISS cap & I. FORO Ranger 8Illlnded 1991 FORD CuSIOm Ranaer Southern truck $2500
E/MllIInt bow. 17ft.. Qlbra ome. K). E·Z (313)229-876' (517)546-7618. bed',ner. $~00/b8l1. 11164FOfI) Y. of cab V6. 5 speed. overdnw XLT, c:leIn. low miel. $8SlXl. :;;(S.:..:.l7)548-38~~tll,.,....,._~_

IDId .... less fI8I1 25Ivs New 11182 CAR 1r8IIer, SOlId Ioor, BIG tandem wheel trailer (313)73S4M" 5prn. 1IUCk. An 352 ~~Sldl '= lnVIS., 78.500 m~es, Ioeded. (313)227-5175 11164 NISSAN hardbody 414
... _-- over $14.000 $6200lbesl lIndem ultI. eIeerle Inka ./sides. $650, or best: dI aeeper hea"VY-ituly llIOIk $5200 (517)54S-4570 8"3>-5pm 19111 GUC pdl up .. SIlt, Runs & driVes elc $1400

(3'3)227·5178 $1000. AJter &pm (5'~ (313)878-3070. days. ALUoIIUI ruclI ClIP. bIIdl, fIs truck. aood & solid $750. weekdeys. wleap. greet cond, sO,OOO mies .:;;.(3...;,13):.;;220-;.;....2779 _
BOAT hoist E~ =.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,24~ FT filth wheel camper. TAN)fU uIe tnlIIIr 15" In&, Olfty 8fI. bllx..1IIdrIg WI1CIM, (313)221-118> I.FORf> Ranger pclwp. 4 (51~.
~ ~(313)227-517li II~r- 5 I e ~Jl.5__ 6. $ 1 .800. 16' bed, w/ramps, $700. $210. (313)227~78lI • 1967 a£VY IIdwlI Runs good cylinder. 5 speed $2.600 -:-:,911:::::,~GUC~SOl:i:--lOI-ma-tI1~lIl""':'lCIed""':'1985 BRONCO 1/ 414 Alt.

_....... ,-- (313~10. (313)486-3356 TRUCK tipper: 8 mos. old. bIadc. body good •. (313)227.a115: (5'7)468-2.m a!Ier 8pm. c:ab wleap, like IlN. &/10. Im.tn SIIlIIO, CNSe. 5 speed. tna'Iy
5~8' TRAILER Iandsc:epe "'Ill sholl, Ieei SIde. ,. & up. $450 ,. FORO Rqer XLT super eassene auM • 45000 hwy IlN pR. $34OOItiesl Beb'e

COIofllETE 1. Is/II1g oulit And ~ .......4 ClOIld. $375. (517)548-2294'. .. .... _ or best oller (313)22ll-7976 s'~ ~w~~. ~cond'2fL. cab wlcap Exe. cond, 33,000 mdes $8.500 (313je7U749. . 2pn, (517)54&8326~r:aluminum boal. ~~~~~~~ .,..... - r... - -- - .,..... .. V~. CMll'dnY8
... 8HP Ewl- ;;:;; 6~ 116 FlAT bid l18Ier. Tn-ule. I .....l!.....oaa.. RurI QNI!, .!J!lII:IY .. IlN I*1S- $6000 13i~-9618 ,lIf 1991 RANGER XLT. 5 speed. 1985 DODGE 250 78.000 miles.

ru de motor $ 1500 le67 BLAZON. $500. eleelne brakes. tl500Ib c:apsaty "'111.-......II $1400. (S17)4ll8-3866. . . wr-. power slllerllg. eassellIl. 21.000 extra clean $5.200
(313)231·2264 (517)548-5603 $100Mlesl.(313)887~. AWlI WIIUd 18111F-3tiO 1 Irln. 4 dr. pdwp. I. 8-10. 5 speed. beslC, tie. mde&. $7,2ll5 (313)478-7521. (313)227·5380

400 CI) auunaac. $l~t cond., top. 45.000 miles. 11182 DODGE Ram 250 super 1986 DODGE W·25O. 318 8Il1O.
11184 FORO Tempo for pO. Mon..frt 8:301m·l:3:lpm. AlII (3'3)887·9327 c:ab. 35.000 mies cUmmll15 8ft. Meyer snowplow. Reese

• good molor. transmiSSion, lor SiI, (517)223-0160. GI8lloIy. llrbo dIIIStl 8WI oVerdnve lit hrth. weI ll1aIIllarled. $3200.
• • brakes. lronl dip and new V. 1989 DODGE 0ak0Ia. 5 sPlled. IliIll!mQ & tnk.. cleluxe IfItBnor' (313)227-456

1IdiU:lr. S350. (313)3G-2233. NlV AUTO flat runs,~ :. ~ a..,:, $3600 or best (517)546-2864. lIIMn CIUIS8 & lit, IuI ~ 1987 A»C Eagle wagon Ul
19IU Z·28 dooIs. Il18nlJ' end more lhan lr1Ybody. $1 c:IeBn. no rust Looks' JIll iIlli ~ boerds & cap. $19. . Power. 81', 8lle. eond.. 2 & 4 wd,
ofler I*1L (313)437-811lO. KeIy 8oeII. (313)623-258'. IlN. $3450. (313)878-3824. ,. FORf> F.l50. 58,000 mies. (313)231~ $6.000. (313)684~
33t HEMI for sale w""". 19IU FORD F·l00 112 lDn PICk $57llO, (313)229-8374. I. FORD F·I50 4Jl4 super cab
fldUlr, CIItluI8llJ', IIlIke of up, no rusl. $3000. 1990 CHEVY ~ Dl w.t Good fIJ XLT lnt.1..o8ded. $8,900 Aher
tlheuat mamlokls. $5OOJbest 2 S8J. ME y~ CAR (313)68S-9546 cond .• $7800. (313)750-1264. 4 Wheel DrIve 4pm .• (313)878-9412
oller. (313)44&-0441. VAN OR TR.O< 11164 FORD Ranger pdwp. 4 (313)227-8900. ,. JEEP Wrtrlgler 6 qindel:
4·13" RADIAL tns. Esc:or1 eer 1980 Ivu 1987. ntIIrt eah. cyl., 4 speed, $2400. VIIIlcJIs 5 speed. 8'IlIfn; Slllr8o. hardlop'
SIZll, $10 a peoa. (313)437-64Ui. P Ie as e c a II 0 al e, (313)227·2lI34. 1990 DAKOTA. 5 speed. 53000 $&lOO. (313)227.7743 .

• QUALITY LMd &/10 perls. eIso, (517)342~, 8lIn 10 8pm 11164FORD Super Cab. ~ Irln, miles. asking $7500/besl. 1974 F250 STEPSIDE 4x4 1990 STX Super Cab. 4Jl4, great
new radian & gas links. New &nf dlrf· va aJIOmalIC, power '= (S17)546.UC6 (517)546-3639. I8lluiII 460 wh8btill III1lS, bodV cond., wIcap. 69.000 miles.=~ ~~...:: ~8S~~ great. $26 . 1990 GMC SIerra 1500 SLE solid. 1 Dl chassis, 4·1J1t, $1700 1a8ded. $10.500. (517)54&6145
iBIs Au\:) SaJvage (Sl7)54S4111 ( )8 8XIIlnded eab. '-led $11900 or best. (313)227-8406. 19111 FORD F·15O XLT l.anat. ~ m:=:.*~ 11164 FORD F·15O 112 ~ (51~ after sPm . . 1975 DODGE 4", wleap.8Im. 4M. 40,000 miles. eomplelllly

------- Au\:) S81YBge. (517)540.4111. Lp'3=S:-' no rust 1990 NISSAN Ild1Iincler Sf. 4a4 alf. 45.000 actua' miles. loaded, = see. $16.400
:.,(31-:..,~-.,.._,...- __ baded 55000 mies 4 dr 5 $100Cl0Wst. (313)34&-3693. .:,."(31.,,..;3)22~7=-=~_.....,-_

__ ~!"'!"!!!!~~~ 1984 8-10 pek up, 6 eye., lIIIll, speed, exc.cond.,' $15,000 1979 FORD F-15O 4Jl4. short 19111FORD Explorer 2 dr Sport
PAUL'SAUTOSALES UOK miles. $800/best'(517)546'2546 Days. bed,33rL"',goodoond .• MS 4x4. Loaded. $15.900

(517)223-8516. (517)546-7650. MS. good. $1950. (313)486-8775. (313)229-8107.
Wl7 E. GlAND Rlvtll • HOWEU 1984 5-15 TRUCK. $800.w=~= (517)223-7416 ~~~.I!I~ ••C<n a_ 1985 FORD F-250 XLT cie&eI,

We buy UI8d cars 0( willIadeII' Ii:' &/10 $3900 (31 ..... onIll:A1
_IlKeIy--._ ' , , "''-VVVV''

517-548-7373 1985 FORD F-25O wi1h 3151
engine tIlW trudl, low rniIeIIlIe,
41", hesvy dulf WSpensHlll,

iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;; hyGauIic & eleetric: wn:h, IlN

I] brakeslballery. snow plow
t ConstructIon, included, must see III appreaale.

(313)420-2892.
• HIIvy ~ 1985 FORD Ringer, dirk blue. 4===~~~~ eyI.. 5 speed. 100,000 miles

TRANSMISSIONS. F-700 CIaIk 1969 FORD F~ dump 2 w/new motor. $1750Jbesl.
• 5 speed, F-«IO Ford 4 speed. speed rear end. $2,000. :.,(31..,,:3)220-0~~m-:=-._~---:~

E·l50 Ford VIII 3 speed. $100 (313)227-5380. 1985 GMC, V-8. 8UlO. 1 IOn, dual
each. (313)34U746. wheels, good oond. $2700. AfIer
VERY IIOOd 3.8 Chew V~ 1974 FORD L-9OO, 4~6 &pm (517)546-6Q34.
.;.eu~1I11·~I8.~S2~7575.~(31;;3;)632;••;;;;;7588;;. ;. yard dump, 5 speed, lOll. 1986 FORD F-3tiO. V-8.lIIIll. v.
• ~txidyhy: sail man: 12 ft. utiIlly body, $6,250. Exe.IITNcIl Pans tamed. good cond.. $5000, cond. (313)455-&145.

..... e.....oaa.. (313)227-456. 1986 FaID .Ranger, V-6, lIIIll,"111"_ =~~_~:-:::::::-= power Sl8er1nglbrakes. amllm
1980 C«l serw:e ruck, 366 5 slllrllO lBpe. air. c:ap, $3000 firm.!!~~~~===~speed/2 s~eed, w/boom. (313)887.9112.

1982 Q£VY 1IN. good -- $45OOJbest (3~ :.,,9l16~F=-=ORD=-F~-I~50~lIOOd~~--:-
motor, body fOIVl •. MII, $200. 1985 FORD F-350. 3 yanl dump, needs molOr _ Dest oll8r:
(51'1)468-2oC63. 1lllllTla9. new W86, brakss. exc. cond. (313)22ll-6388.

$ 6 495 . C a II a Ite r 6 ':"'.""":""F-'5O-CUS---TOM--,-4 -speed-,
(313)22941575 alum. wheels and bed hner.G&'" &14 FT. semi trailer Pup w.5111 $5000 or best oller._.,..L· .J.~I~""" wheel dolly. (517)546-0743. (517)546-8979.

~.
GUy Will Buy

CLEAN, SHARP
USED CARS

Callhfm at
313227-1761

WALDECKER
Pontlac-suk:k

168& W. Grand RIver
Bdghtcxt

_1l ....... t,WJ.. ,~toIl. .. *

1~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-~. ApnI1. 1993

BUYNOW
2 90/ A.P.R.

• 70 F~N~~G

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
TOPLESS SPRING SPECIAL

'93 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
6 to choose. from

List: $15,187
SAVE
$2688*

Options Include: P-185/60R14 82H SSW tires, air condltionin~,
radiO AM(CM wemium cassette, speed control, geometnc
aluminum w ee s, and much more!

$12499**
Your Price '.Includes destJnall:>n charges

Attention Young Buyers

$1825°*** .24 Month Lease

I

:1

'93 RANGER XL PICK UP
List: '9502
SAVE $1,503*

Your Price
Options include:
X.L. trim, clear coat
paint, amlfm stereo
with clock and much
more.

$7,999**
Includes desllnatloo charges

Attention Young Buyers

24 Month Lease $12019* * *
• Includes Discounts and rebates.

• ** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus tax. title and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE.IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'86 AEROSTAR XL T 7 pass. wagon. lalltasbc bargain '3499
'89 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS 4 DR.Full power, sharp . .

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. loaded

'89 DODGE CARAVAN CONVERSION Ready tor htt & gsnes $8999
'91 PROBE LX V-6.autotrans,lowmles. . '10,999 .

· '90 PROBE GT AutomatIC. leather. low mles. loaded '10,999'
'90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Baue'-

EXT. WAGON Loaded WIth seat beds '10,999
· '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V-S. auto. like MW .'11,999

'91 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR.1s,ooo miles. like newl

'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
LX SEDAN Loaded. low mles '15,999
"'C!oM6-end 1M.. POY"*'ll ..... Ill • '1IXIO "-'~)'I1Wll. '008 1* m~ ,n ."'n, 01 ~ooo ""lei=~'~~;n~~~~::.se.:=~=y:n~=~~~==l~~~~
.~I..., and .... , Payrnenb donoc M"ICIudamonl'llyUM .... ToftOU'elQtl,l pI'J'fT*'lll add"'II. and ~y
by I",",

7

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

Feigley Used Cars
1988 OLDSMOBILE 98
REGENCY BROUGHAM
4 dr .. V6. alto. NC.Iealt1er lnlet1or. cream puff . ....$8995
1988 BUICK
CENTURY
4 dr, V6. auto. A/C, excellent condt1on. 1 owner "

1992 CHEVROLET
GEOPRIZM
4 dr .4 cyf .. alto. NC. onty IO,CXXJ mfles " . ..... $9495
1991 OLDS 88 ROYALE
BROUGHAM
4 dr • loaded. red color. low miles .... $11,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUmE·
MINIVAN
V6. alto. NC. excellent coodtlon . . $12,995
1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS
4 <t . 4 cyI. auto. NC. cl9al cor. onty 11481
with (fro Down) ... ... ... .. ., .. $5495
19890LDS.
CUTLASS CIERA
4 <7.. V6.auto. NC. gray co/o( , •.•••

1989 OLDSMOBILE
88 ROYALE
4 <t . V6. aulo. NC. 1 ov.ner . $ 7495
1985 FORD
LTDWAGON
6 cyI , allO, NC. NO RUST.excellent troosportatlon

1990 BUICK
L8SABRE
4 dr . V6. alto. NC. low miles. puff

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES
750 G.M, Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414
~------------,@

2 7 a 7 aa 727•• $.0·71.·.

51

TIRED OF DOIN' THAT
USED CAR BUYER'S
HOP?

4;!. ,

No need to i~k any furth'er •••
VarisfY Ford is havina a sale now thru Easter.

* 0 Down
* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

" No Reasonable Offer Refused"
"Folks this Is only a sampling of our huge Inventory. "

1988 FORD T·BIRD LX
va Alt btr. crute power YtV'KbNs & locks rear defroIl akrnrun ~s stereo cauette
A geru>o baby doll'

1989 PROBE OL
::: ~ ~ ~ dl & cru,. rNr defr'oslallfnnl.m -.els sterlOcassette SM s oil

1988 MUSTANG GT
Thunder black wl<;fay cIoCh 5 spMd a' p, pb • lIIl, <:ru .. _ .. .-. & locks

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-80o-B75-USED

t cr•••••• ···.···s· •



1992 FORO Explorer XLT. tIJ 1968 FORO E·25O 12 ~ 2 1987 SUZlJ(J 230'1. 4 wheel
4 Wheel Drtve ~oo. 6CXXl(313)~ Ib new. Va get. tonl & leer heIt & •• nller ATV. 1 elecIic Illr1. $1250. 1

peckage. eIectnc bnIkes. 8JC m 8nUll I II rt • $ 1 1 50
Vehicles cond.. $6999. Aller 6pm.. (313)231·22&&

I[ (313)m.4S18. =PEPS~I-go<IIrt,--:-~ire-"bIrd~lram~e

=-=--:::::~~-..,..~ ~ IInI VIII 1986 FORO ConvelSlO/l van l~OOCH~r.i V:"c ~:~ ~~. $1~S8l~
991 JEEP Cherokee IJmIled Ec:onolllle 150. V8. 50 litre $11.soo (517)S4s.1679 $50 11= Good cond:

ilXln. IncnIdlbIy deIn. kleded. 8IlgIl8 •.YeIY good cond 107.000 (3131L'27.fU7S
nli·lock brakes. lull power. md8s S3500 (313)878-0379 ,...

$17.000 Must .... Deys 1986 FORO EalIline Clean low fI iiiiiiiiii.===;'
51 7) ~ 4 6·8983. IV 81 rntIeaae. $S.99S (313)227.7042 • RecrNtIonaI I]

517)3377807 1ll8O-1987 VANS WANTED. Iflll'S3Opn. • V--. • ClassIc
MInt C81h. PleIse C8I DIIe VthIcIII

'90 5-10 BLAZER 4x4 (517)342-6455.
Loaded 110m '90 CONV. VAN 15FT me! nIIer Sleep& 4. ~~~~~~Z. $12 995 1987 CAAAVAN, 4 cy/flld8l', ~ -. $12 995 slO¥e, Incfge. SUlk. Iurrrlce $9SO. 19n BUICK Cenlwy. 31.500

"....,. U). 5 1lIU8IllI8'. • CXlllCl.. (517)5436911 aher 5 miles. NeIr pertec:I. never dnven

:rc~_~.7#J CNIS8. S2.SOO (51~ ~1IIe¥!:?" ==~~·6S1lM1. runS 1313~~3500 or besl.'IIi 1988 GMC SaIan. 10.000 mde&. ,. _
kleded, $7.000. (313)344.(l118. ~ gra81. $4900 or basI.

184-1025 184-1025 (313)349.(l167. ,..--------.:m~~ ~&oe:i 1975 ROllIn1emal nYeI nler. SUPEmOR
--:'l~:T'::T'T'r.==-'" WlIldows. '"' In:h, 69K miles 25ft. 11(. 1WIn, sleep 6. Good SPECIALS

$9.400. (313)449-4537. '90 ASTRO VAN cond (517)548-9636.
1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager LX. lr__ 3of theml. 110m • 1986 HONDA 200S 3 wheeler. Special of theWeek
ComlllelelY loaded cond. 81 1M new. nn QI8lII, smtesl
45,000' mIles: TfO.500: (313)229-7796 '8lI FORORANGERXLT
(517)546-1887 r«. 1986 SUZUKI quad racer. $900 Ontownor.5o¢.H>erglauc:ap.bklt
1992 CARAVAN. AK. c:rut&8. ~'- 01' best oller (313)231·9239. '3995
ClIS&8l1e. bnted glas&. 14.000 884-1025 1989 CR2508JC cond $17S0 'V1OLDSCAl.AlS4DR

__ ---.,;;;.;;..;...;;;.;;.;;;.;;...1 miles. $14,264. (313)229-8434 ~I seJ (517)223.a615 -. ........ 1olD 3.. _ ....

'7495
'8lI FORO BIlOHCO· FUll SI2E

EDOEBAUER
lDaded. cdt

'11,900
'80 CHEVY AS1ROSTAllCRAFT

COINEIlSlON VAIl
loaded. bu'll'Jlldl'
'10,900

'80 0lDS CALAIS 4 DR
Auk>. ar. Jj~ CIUIM. whlte

'6495
'87 GIIC SAfARIv-e. .. 1Il ••• lII,CII*.1ocb, cnIy

se.OOOmleo

'7495
'81 0l0S SlUlOUETTE
L08IlId,7~,,"_1U

'12,900
'82 CHEVY 112 TON 4x4

One owner. MIlo. only 19.000
mil" •• red

'12,900
'90 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

Loedod, .... owner, bkJe, cnIy

'14,900

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT

CARS
89 GEO METRO $2977 or
LSI2DR. '100 Mo'4ll+ M~catcldHl-luryl •

86SUN8IROGT2OR'S from $2988 or
210 chcole ~cm~ ca ~adoH1s '117 Mo.

86 DODGE 600 2 DR. $2999 or
low m1eoge-outanolk:: lltci1 '117 Mo.

89 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR. $3977 or
New cor trade-In
aulomotlc-exlra cleanl '100 Mo.
89 ESCORT2 DR. $3988 or
lodcsllt lUlSgreal·la'llosllc gas
m1eage1 '100 Mo.
88 FOIlDTAUIlUS4DR. $4477 or
=ceca.veryartadcble '122 Mo.

9OPlYMOUlllSlHlAHa2D1l. $5988 or
Newca~ci1 '141 Mo.
91 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 4 DR.$7477 or
low m1eoge-outanolk:: llt
or-lncl <*bogl 1168 Mo.
92 CHEVY $7988
CAVALIER 2 DR. or
eolQ'1C" mcnl1oclt.rel's

rI Divorce rI Bad Loans
rI Slow Pay rI Charge-Offs
rI Repossessions rI Collection
rI Bankruptcy Accts,

1132 Mo.

$8977 or

I

'93 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
only $12,469

LEASE
10% Down

24 Mos.$23,1;"
monfu

LEASE
"0" Down
48 Mos.

$240""
month'

BUY
10% Down

60 Mos.
$249"

Month

only $14,493
LEASE LEASE BUY

10% Down "Oil Down 100'""Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.

$219"" $245"" $285"
month month Month

J
fHILLTOP FORD

1991 FORD F150
XL4x4

Ol\\~ $14,200
Ol\\~ $3900
Ol\\~ $5800
Ol\\~ $5900

$6900
Ol\\~ $7900
Ol\\~ <$7900

~~~t~~o.~~~o~~y'~N Ol\\~ $8900
1992 MUSTANG on\\I $8900HATCHBACK I)

4 cyl., auto., air, tilt, cruise, low miles

Ol\\~ $9400
Ol\W $9500

1989 FORD CLUB on\'f &9800WAGON XLT ".-. .
V8, auto., dual air, tu-tone, full power

Ol\\~ $9800
1989 CHEVY 3/4 TON on\'/ $9800
SILVERADO
V8, auto., stereo, very clean, 2-tone

Ol\\~ $9900
25,000 actual miles, keylessenl~~~~ $10,500
full power, stereo/cassette

~;~;:'~~~~~:'s<,~~~~$11,900
1991 SABLE LS \ $12 800~!.~!~~d!,AGON Ol\~ ,

1991 FORDF150 SUPER Ol\\~ $14 600
&~!u~~ro!d'J,I~!miles ,

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE on\'/ $14,800
BAUER 2 DR•
Leather, full power

1991 CHEVY on\'/ $15,600CONVERSION VAN
Low miles, like new

1991 THUNDERBIRD on\'/ $15,900
SUPER COUPE
22,000 miles, leather, auto., moon roof

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE on\'/ $16 900
BAUER 4 DR. Leather, moon roof, ,
fiberglass running boards, very clean

WIthapproved credil payments based on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIJU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom Hours

1-800-258-5603 8~t~~~~~~IFn

V8, auto., ale, p.s., p.b.,
28,000 miles

1988 FORD F150
Hurry on this one!

1989 ESCORT GT
Air, stereo, 5 spd.

1988 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN
Auto., air

1989 SABLE LS on\'/
Every option including moon roof

1991 PROBE GL
Air, stereo, 25,000 miles

1991 ESCORT GT
Air, stereo, low miles

'90 OLDS TORONADO TROfEA
looded.bIacI<

'12,900
'90 CHEVY lUMINA APV

7 plIM.. Ioeded, who"'. ody

'10,900
'81 CADILLAC ELDORADO

loaded. black. only

'18,900
'81 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

4 ii~1owner.1oad8d, only

'10,900 1991 THUNDERBIRD
V6, auto., air, full power

'81~~~LE

'12,900
SUPERIOR

OmS-CADIllAC
GMClRUCKS
8282 w. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
'227-1100 '. .,

1989 TAURUS SHO
Leather, full power

1991 TAURUS 4 DR.
V6, auto., air, low miles

1990 FORD F150 XLT
.. , IIAZDA.a LX

.... .,~ IoNfcl moon tool Nt1t----'10588

Auto., p.s., p.b., V8, air

... CHEVY TRO LTV ...11
.qt,_dtd. ,,.. .... ~

'10,988
1991 COUGAR LS

'IIHOIlDo\ ACCORD 41111 LXI
-"10 EE..... IIl. odr

'7
'lI1 HOllO ... PRELUDE II

51PMCl..,ZlOOO~""''' ft_
cw. 114,588

·lIOCU ..
a.n

ONLY '8595
... IUZU TROOPER II La

'-'4c1' cleM

'M HOND CIVICDX
"d' .

80 ..

.. , HOND ACCORD LX
/Ita ......

ONLY '12,900
'10 MONDAACCORD IX

• 'lit S C*d tOIMttd dNn

CH.Y'11,288
'II MONDACIVIC LX 4 DR_ .....,

CH.V '7995
I

OIlLY41llllAllIIO
'12 ACCOIlD DQIO" LIFT

P1l1CmTOnW
IUlIlY WMlU IUIIPIJIt wt!

... lIIWa:asu....-- .......,-
CH.V 17995
•..... ceORDCOU ...

oW ... ctrIrWl

... vw ".TT'" QLAM ......... _mill
'9795

ASK ABOUT OUR
USED CAR

GUARANTEE
'11 vw GOLF GL.... moon ........

n nennnn •••• ss •• • •• 'D··.'D•••d•• D.-••D'bb ••b••• b. n ennnnnn 0·••·.·,,··.·......... b·.e·.~~_
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'91 CAPRICE

1966 C~VY hlpsls CiClIl'o'IlRtM •• iiiiiiiiir=;=;;;;;;;;;;;. 1983 GRANO MARQUIS. 1985 DODGE Ilay1cN. • C¥l 1986 FORO EXP. 5 speed. 1887 FORO lUlIng. $1800, 1988 TOPAZ LTS, loaded, ,. If BARON Calpe Att,
CIasslc 2328700COL•alUec10f

l
E car. Eloaded a.-...- Loeded, 83.000 rniIeI, like new. .m, •. 1IInO, IllCI "-lIe, &c.aJIld. $3,000 or bell olIIr. wlaJI, CIIHllI, power Iodls, IlCludiIg power 1UMlOf, new CU$8111 stereo, greal cond

, milS IC 5Iale '1' _.- $1800 (313)229-0600 $23OO.tlast (313~m. (313)m-7233. 5pn (313)227·8350 days ..... new bIJteIy, NIIII Iherp. ~.500. (313)629-3810
VeIlIcles *-:,~(:t3:22t}~Oam 10. 0Wr $1.000 19lW BUICK c.n~ 76.000 1985 MERCURY Lynx Runs 1986 SE FII8brRl. 1IW1Y ...... (313)231·1658 .... KMt ~. by owner. (313)348-2723 IllllO CAOl1AC Sedan DeVdle

~~~~~~~ 1967 MUSTANG Coupe. $3500 mil", .dr $1200/b"I. good. good shape &I.~ $.300/beSI. Call lor ,nfo. 1887 ~Y RX3 Spor1y ,. CAOlUC CcIJpe DeVJIIa, IllIc:k. fr.'~, ".000 mles
1~FORO PQ-up. RebuIt 3SO plus Inv.5Ied. make offer (517)5066-16Oll =- (;:....iu:t23 $1 I (313~729. Ed. blI ~. C¥c. 5 speed, me~ Jue w/blue IIelher Exr:. S.. . (313)437'3037.
.........................hrlI 10 boh. De_ (313)887·2738 1972 CUTLASS Suprem.. 19lW GRAHl> .. sllaon . r-r. 1986 THUNDERBIRD turbo ~_~ bIIck on tpIf: talnllri01d'E power. WIt "... 18110CHEVROlfT Corsa LT
..... , - ..... - .... • 65000 orvrllII m_ runs -' ........... 51. -. --' cond., 1985 MUSTANG &c. cond, ......- Loeded. "'"" mies. Iiul $195Gtlesl. (511)548-3690. n.. xc. condo $U50. 4 dr., IlllO. $5500 or besl
new Iloor II cab. Very shQhl 19&1 CHEVY hlpela CusIOlll • 0IlgIlII S • ..- iotS' of ;Xiias~2500. 70,000 miles $2,300 ;;Ywell m&II~. $2.000. (313)227· 7.00 days or (517)54&-200.
body. needs ffllSlq can hear 396. all runbars matdI. Anzorrl ~ ong,"",~ ~ (517)223-3157. (51~7S3 (313)878-928lI Illll7 MUSTANG c:or-tbIa .• (51~~ ....
run ,",SOO (SI7)548~ clr. ve~ clean. $3200. CaI a6k8 at (313)229-2537 19lW GRANO Pnx Io8ded, new 1985 OLOSMOBllf Fir&nza. ~,IIIIO,1oIded. 8lal:Kwrf1 1989 CHEVROLET Celebrity r'VrnlU1lrnf~'"
101m lil 7pm (517)50C8- InI & llIhausl ~ V-a Must $IUOMlasl (517)468-2E 1887 CK:VERLOT Man .. QIrb whlIe lOp. $6100. (511)548-167V. Eurosport wagon. V6. dean,
1956 CHEVY 2d'. solid IJ'Ol8d 1970 MERClRY Cydone GT. 1978 I'1\D\JI:T1'I: 350 anoma- drive $2S00/basl Home 1"""" PONT &lper Scort &c aJIld. very Illll7 OI.DS ~ Ioeded New loaded, low miles, $6995.
car No motlr Best oller Also. FIQlry I8lItorIIbDn. 351 e-4V. """."'..... 13~3· 887 1570' k """ lAC FNlfOGT. lcoks cla8n all oplJ:lnI Sllr8d over ba RIb,III1' (51~ ... 5pn
454 Qleo,y big ~ CXlfIIpIe ... auto. ongM'lIII ncker. !ugundyl 11:, sMrn, many new parts, '. wor & fin iM new .. power VIi _ musl sell $4900 or besl"" lI8rY. &ng1Il8. ,. CUllASS C8IIIs In1erna-
finished Best offer bllck. greal cond $6800 good condo $7500. 51 10, ask lor ScoII K $35OOotleal(313)231.2264' • (SI7)223-«l94' $2900. (51~722.
(517)50C8-2545 (313~ (313)878-3346 1984 SEDAN DeVille. d':t 1985 TEJIlO blue, 81K mdas ::: =i =f'll5~

c .... "" SS 3SO ....... lrInIpolabon. new nos. , new Slrulllladl8torh'acklbrake&i 1987 CK:VY Spml, • dr 5 1987 PONTIAC Grand Am 6 rniIeI Askr1g' ~ 900 'e.-:......
1957 DESOTO. S400 1964 1972 - • --.. 1979 Gf£NADA, &1.000 mdes. (51~ muller. Illde lUll, good cond speed, 87K, $1950. cylinder. loaded. $•• 700 aIler·6:3Opm., (3i3)227~76.""
Dodge Polan,. $300 1977 S=11 ,.. $2000 or besl gr.al shipe. $11gS/beSl. 1985 BUICK cenlury. V-6, $1800 (313)878-27<15. (51~70. (313)437·20C90&. .......__ ~.;..;....;~:...J

Dodge ~ IOn pwicup. S81l 1984 ( 13)632-6168 (517)223-7'986 IoIded. $2.500 (313)m.3238. 1986 QlRYSlfR I..e8lwon GTS ••••••••••••••
Honda. 200S. $300 197. NOVA SS No rnoIOr or 1985BUlCKSkyIIItl,--'aJIld BladI alhar II'II8nOr $2900 lllll7 CHEVY NovI, • c:yt, • 1988 THUNDERBIRD. Power
(51~2IllN trans. r.lOr8bIe $SOD firm 1981 OLDS. Cuslom auller $1100 0 b lI"""I ff" (313)8: "'11 . . speed, lIMn. 62,000 mlas. nlllI sleennglbrakeslWmdowsllockal
1963 CORVAlR 1972 Porch9 (SI~ w.-,!~"-. loaded. $1,700. r es 0 er. ,.,.... . de81, $28SO. (313)878-382. drMlr's I88l. Att. cn.rse. "" lJtf
pars car 1968 T-8lrd Clloce lor 1981 CHEVY ShorIl8d llld<uIl (517)54&-5168. (313)437-4224. 1986 OODGE Dlplomal SE, kl8ded, 111:. aJIld. IlIlde & 0lIl
s:m (313)632·7688 New Pl'"1, body perti. 3SO 1985 BUICK Skyhawk, • dr., • loaded. velour IItenor, good 1987 CHEVIE Spnnl Turbo, $6100 (51~
1963COVAIR YlIfI 1971 Machi motlr. not nx:k. Needs mroor 1983 CAMARO Ber1inellL V8, 5 Cfl., auto., air, stereo, cond., $1975 or best offer. ~peed. good oondt1Icn. $1100.
pars car Each $500 or best finishing. Besl offer. speed. runs good $1200 $:m.tlast. (313~m (313)878-3346 (313)437-4536. ..----:::'9~2-::M=ETR=O---,
o"er (517)271-9134 (517)50C8-2545 (517)50C8-5911aIler S

fI

5UPER
5ERVICE SPECIRL5
-[UBE,-oi~-Fi[tEff

Up to 5 quarts of oil
RV's and some trucks extra

$ 5D
+ tax

'91 CORSICA

~~ '7995;fa
~

There's a New Dealer in Town
With A New Deal!

ISm¥-RSe

'90 OLDS CALAIS

~~mdes. '995
8-184-1025

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr.T
No Credit,

No Probleml
Credit Problem,

No Problemf

~~ .e~

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W, Grand River
(517) 223·9142 • 372·7070 ~C:fr:::J

'92 GEO STORM
Loa<led (MW '13.735)

181

Hours: 7 am - 7 pm Mon. & Thurs.
7 am - 6 pm Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8 am ~ 12 Noon Sat.

BUY ONE•..
OR LEASE ONE

4I1IiIP~ .

~
eAHM Honda CMc OX Coope eAHM Hondo Aa:xxd SE 5edan

GET ONE FREE
Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda
and we'll give you
an extra set of wheels ...
a new Mountain Bike
But you better hurry,
this offer endsApril 17, 1993

PLYMOUTH' DODGE' JEEP' EAGLE

(313) 229·4100

8704 W. Grand River in Brighton' (313) 227-5552
Sales M & T. 9-9, T W F. 9-6; Sat. 9-4 • Service DaJly 7-9. Sat 9-3

Get A Great Deal On A
New JEEP
REBATES ~~$5,000**
# fiN CUSTOMERSATISFACTIO Now Only

IN THE NATION** COME IN & SEE WHY*** $11 ,490* or$177~o~
NEW '93 JEEP WRANGLER

4x4. 2 5L high oUlput. 5 speed. soft top. front carpet. power brakes. all
terrain tires Stock #4334.

NEW '93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
4 door. 4.0L engine. air. cassette. power wlndowsllocks. rear defroster.
all·terraln tires. ASS brakes. Slock #4547.

BUY: LEASE FOR:

$10,339* $246** ~e~nth

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

BU~ LEASE FOR

$19,799* $339** ~~nth

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

NEW '93 EAGLE VISION ESi NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE BRAND NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE
4 door. 3.0L engine. front wheel dnve. air. AMI
FM stereo. rear defroster. floor mats Stock
#4390

BUY: EMPLOYEE PRICE

$16,999* $15,346*
OVER 30 AVAILABLE

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
40 engine. automatic. ARS brakes. power steenng.
brakes, wtndows. locks dual power seals. Inllnlly
sound system. alloy wheels leather Inlerlor. auto
climate controls quadratrac 4 we

IF NEW $29.723
NOW $26,995
REBATE ·$3.000

ONLY $23,995*

4 door. air. automatic. 4.0L high output engine. rear d;:..e- =~ .......!II
froster. AM/FM slereo. clolh seat. plus 100 much to
hst Slock #4511.

BUY: LEASE FOR

$13,990* $259** ~~nth
ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS OVER 125 AVAILABLE

'88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
Automatic. a.r. loaded
low tires

'91COMANCHE EUMlNATOR '91 DAYTONA DODGE
6 cylinder. automatiC, air. Automatic. air. sharp carl
showroom COnditIon

$5995*$6995* $8995*
'91 TALON TSI AWD

loaded, eXIra clean
'87 WRANGLER

Soft top. lusl In lime lor
spring!

$6450*

'89 LEBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE
leather. all the toys

$9788* $10,995*

_________________________~ ---e·-_-----------·---e- e..... __ ___

2 door. 2.5L high output engine. AMI
FM slereo. cloth seats. rear defroster. ~-_.,,_
plus olher goodies Stock #4686 .~. J

BUY:

$10,99500*
•.' !I - -,.-...~:-~Q-

'91 PREMIER LX tgjSpecial
Purchase

,Zl~,

Automallc. 3 0 V·G. automahc chmate
conlrol. power steering & brakes. 1111
wheel. cruise conlrol. clOlh Inlerior. AMI
FM cassette. tlnled glass Slock w6493

$6995* _ .. -.~~.'~,'- ....~_._~.
•
N I....

I II JEffRIES fW'I
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990 CHEVY Beretta GTZ.
7800. Loaded, sl.lYOOl, exc.
ond., 50,000 miles.
13)887-5393

990 CUTLASS Supreme.
25,000 hwy. miles. loaded
5,500. (313)229·1616,
13)229-8)12.

991 BERETTA GT, black,
, 5 speed, 29,000 miles.

1~787.

1975 VW Bela Bus. CwlOm
p8IIt, I8C8lI frame restlrallOn,
new lnka. good nenor WIfI
QlSlOm llCOll&&OrI8S $looo.tle6t
(313)227.()563

t~~c~'q
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 2 9-4100 ~~_

1991 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE 4 DR.

Auto. p ... p b • AMlFM, low
mole .. aqua green, !PMI buy'

Auto, alf, V-6. "xcellenl
condolJOn. wMe ext. $6995

$6995

'89 DODGE 1-250
CONVERSION VAN
Ny Ioeded, 2klne 1M,
Rain Coach eo.-s.on

Co

'88 FORD
FESTlVA

Gl8II coIege CII'
VtK'/lICllcondillOll!

ThursdBy. AprI1, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-1s.D

TRUCKS-Jl-US
1993 FULL SIZED DODGE PICK-UPS4:D5~EIIiIiI_ cif. ~. -~. ~r- -:==__ .~ ~ ~l

J

1981 DODGE Ala IU-. QI8lII,
YfIIY d8pendIIlIe. 87.000 1I1IIe&.
$500 or best. (313)229-1634. Dodge Cummings Turbo Diesel

Headquarters1981 flOHTIAC S8IIn Wagon
Grand LeMans. All power,
RetUt 8IlQI18 & ... Very
clean & dependable. $950.
(517)546-1607 MIS.

1982 PLYMOUTH ReI8ll 2dr.,
75,000 miles. $900/besl.
(313)227..c824
1982 PLYMOUTH ReIiarC, runs
goocI, $550. (313)48&-4al1.
1982 TOYOTA. Loolcs b9d, runs
gOOd. new llres, $425.
(313)887-8463.
1983 MERCURY lefhtr, V-6,
needs work. $400.
(517)SC&-1318.
1983 T-8IlO. $800 or IllSI oller.
(313)437-6828.
1984 Aile Encore, 4 c:yl.,
lIU1llmaIic:. 32mpg, runs gAIlt
$1000. (313)878-3824.
1984 CHEVY ClMIher. Dnveable
or good 1llIf'I.~' $300. A1'rK
6pm., (517)548-5745.

" ~~ I ""''I l ~
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

1984 TEMPO. Needs some
repairs. $500/best.
(517)223-7476

1985~Y Lynx,$.1»tl8st.
(517)548-0470 ~ E!!tL2!!!I! 11:" l'Y'\',lo ~,.,~t of~ ~ '111."" .....'""v.bf ......~~~~ _....... CHRYSLER Downtown PinckneyI~ V'VVt" IiIIIi .Tax. ttl1e.llcense. desttnatlon &

~ • reboleto dealer

~' HOURSE1III Men-Fri. 9 am - 8 pm
DacJge Sot. 9 am - 3 pm

__ (313) 878.3154

1986 VUGO, low ITlIles, $500 or
best. (313)632-6168.
WANTED: nming cars. &y end
Sell. Cash Immedlalely.
(313)40IH88Il.

Paul's Auto Sales
548-7373

Across From Quality
Farm & Fleet in Howell

Buy Here, Pay Here
Low Down Pa",,"

Low WeeklY Pi,,""
Good Reiable franspllltation

1993 FORD RANGER XLT

$9!J/per montn-

Price 10lal 59473.20 Down payment $1228.00.
: 4 me Red Carpet lease payment tolal $2376.00.

ill
.s.Alj«t 10 lInoncc opprOI'Il PM.r, 1M Yo, 94 mo

30,000 _. UK Red CMpcI L&_, 'A' • 'r PIon orty Relal

~~

.T.¥
¥'

~1993 FORD AEROSTAR

From $209 permonlh'
i 40 to choose ~
PrIe.tolal$t4 75360 DownpaymenlS155200
24 lr') Red <:arpal L.... pavmcnltolal S501S 00,

{

Prtcelotal $14 083 20 Down paymenl S131170
24mo Red carpel Lea .. llaymenllOl,1 55736 00

~ ~

I. ··'1
THE OFFICIAL A & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

••

MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River,
Brighton
(1-96at Grand River)
227·1171

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
227. 7253 ~=--_..DJJilI:IW4----I

,.......................................__ iMI_~....llIIliII.................. ..... ~ .. lIIinZ•• ilit_.t.? ..? ..2 _ .......RRcrns=rzrp'7wttbbr", ..rttbW'b.bb""'PD"S' $ 2 C
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It's the MichCon Senior Program.
With it, every customer sixty or older enjoys guaranteed protection against gas

service shutoff during winter months. All customers sixty-five or older receives
50% off any labor charges for gas appliance repairs and are automatically exempt
from late payment charges. And low-income seniors sixty-five or older receive a
discount on their winter heating bills. We give you everything you need for a warm
winter but the hugs.
So if you're one of MichCon's senior customers, check to make sure you are listed
with senior status on your bill. If you're not, call us at the number on the
statement. We'll make sure to get you enrolled right away.

MichCon's Senior Program. It's painting a wanner picture for the seniors of
Michigan.

ahd

Ot t IA 11
•

The best thing for seniors since grandkids.

m~
Putting more wannth

lnyourUfe.

'.As a regular f
SPECIAL SECTION; .
into the following ~~

newspapers:

• Canton Observer
• Plymouth Observer
• Westland Observer
• Garden Ci~

Observer
• Livonia Observer
• Redford Observer
• Farmington Observer
• Southfield Eccentric
• West Bloomfield

Eccentric
• Dearborn Press

& Guide
• Dearborn Hgts.

Leader
• Novi News
• Northville Record

- PLUS-
• Targeted circulation
exclusively to south-
eastern Michigan'S
older adults
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Willie Mosconi worked as technical advisor to
Jackie Gleason and Paul Newman.

'PEAK
PERFORMERS'

By Del Reddy
and Eileen Courter

Remember The Music Man? When smoothtalking
Professor Harold Hill wanted to stir concern
among River City parents, he knew just what to
say:
"We got trouble. Right here in River City. It begins
with 'P' and it rhymes with 'fool' and it's pool."

In real life, Willie Mosconi has been fighting that
pool-halls-as-dens-of-iniquity image for decades.
And if anyone knows his way around a pool table,
Mosconi certainly does. He's been described as the
Babe Ruth of pool, the most skilled player the
game has ever produced.

Some of his feats seem almost incredible. But
they're real. For instance, there was the time he
ran 526 balls. In case you didn't spend your youth
hanging around pool halls, it means he sank 526
balls in a row, first designating the ball he would
sink and the pocket he would sent it into.

His record still stands. Pool aficionados find that
legacy all the more outstanding because it was set
back when pool tables were 5 feet by 10 feet. To-
day's standard is 4 by 8.

"It makes the game a heck of a lot easier," Mos-
coni observes.

His skill earned him 15 World Pocket Billiards
Champion titles between 1941 and 1957. It also
gave him the opportunity to serve as a goodwill
ambassador and role model for the sport he loves.

Mosconi's biography, written by Stan Cohen, is
due out this year. He still gives exhibitions, and
CONQUESTcaught up with him in Boston where
he was proving even today he can wow a crowd.

Ask a sports legend how they became involved in
their sport, and odds are the answer will begin
somewhere in their childhood. Mosconi fits the
pattern.

"My father owned a pool hall in Philadelphia,
where I was born in 1913," he says. "I sawall
those guys throwing the balls around, so I threw
them around too."

Actually, Mosconi's father tried to keep him
away from pool. He envisioned his son becoming a
vaudeville dancer, like two of his uncles. But when
Willie couldn't get his hands on a cue or balls, he
simply substituted a broomstick and potatoes.

Mosconi's father surrendered. By the time Willie
was six, he was already competing in exhibition
matches.

"I got into it heavily between the ages of 7 and
17," Mosconi recalls. "Of course, I had to go to
school, too. When I was 17 I entered a tournament.
Fortunately I finished first, and that got me into
some playoffs. That was the beginning of my ca-
reer."

Brunswick Corp. executives soon spotted Mos-
coni and signed him as a member of their billiard
staff, recruited to promote the company's billiard
tables and boost interest in pool.

"Humm," the 18-year-old Mosconi mused.
"Maybe I can earn money and make a career play-
ing pool."

Back in the Depression-pinched 1930s, the idea
of a regular paycheck was something to be taken
seriously.

"It gave me a job - $600 a month and my ex-
penses," Mosconi says. "That was a lot of money
back then. I supported my whole family.

"We had a table in the basement. I'd go down to
the basement, break the balls, and clear the table.
Then I'd do it again. And again. It just got to be a
natural thing."

Mter a little practice - oh, a decade or so - Mos-
coni found that like a skilled chess player he could
look many moves ahead.

"You got so you knew you had two or three balls
you could depend on around that one ball. Then
you picked the whole rack. You could regularly see
what was going to be next," he says.

Mosconi figures he was also fortunate to launch
his career during what he considers the golden era
of pool, competing with players such as Ralph
Greenleaf, Willie Hoppe and Walter Cochrane.

"Everyone would ask Willie, 'How can I get to be
a good pool player'?", recalls Mosconi's wife, Flora.
"He always said, 'Play someone better than you'."

Flora and Williewere married in 1953.
"She was one of my hustlers when I got into

championship play," Willie teases. "She helped me
with the scheduling. She counted the money, too."

Flora takes the bantering in stride. Mter all, she
says, "He's given me a life I really like. That's the
best part."

Mosconi has always been concerned about the
image of pool. That's why he wore a jacket and tie
when he played. Flora shares his concern.

"It (pool) was always looked on as having some-
thing of a stigma. But it's a beautiful, beautiful
game," she emphasizes.

Perhaps the chance to improve the game's image
explains why Mosconi enjoyed spending several
years on what he calls "the college circuit," visiting
campuses around the nation to promote and teach
pool. His tour was sponsored by the Association of
College Unions.

That's the only real teaching he ever did, Mos-
coni says. Then he pauses. Well, he continues,
there was his work as technical advisor for the
movie "The Hustler." The film, starring Jackie
Gleason and Paul Newman. depicted two pool
sharks dedicated to fleecing unsuspecting oppo-
nents.

"Some of the actors had never picked up a pool
cue before," Mosconi recalls. "It was up to me to
make them look good. I was with the cast for about
four months. Gleason used to come over every day
and I'd show him how to make certain shots.
Gleason had runs as high as 50 or 60." an im-
pressive pace.

As for Paul Newman, "He tried," Mosconi says
politely.

Other pool fans honing their skills today can
take comfort from, or can worry about, Mosconi's
final remarks.

"I'd say the level of play in the sport today is as
good as it ever was. If the competition and the
right people are there, you can get the interest."
(Editor's note: This summer look for the bio-
graphical book release of "Willie's Game," by
Stan Cohen.)

-
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ACAZINE
Nanette Fabral

where older adults spend their time - anywhere
but home.

"We're talking about a person who retires at 65,
and has another 20 to 25 years of life," McCarthy
says. "Of course health care issues will be
important. But so will travel, hobbies, later-in-life
careers and other activities that exercise both the
mind and the body."

Senior Focus recently began featuring older
celebrities - Ernie Harwell, Virginia Graham,
Nanette Fabray, and Debbie Reynolds, for
instance - who embody active lifestyles that
mature adults can relate to.

It seems to work.
In the past three years, Senior Focus has

produced and aired more than 60 shows over
cable tv in Oakland County, and prior to joining
PBS's Channel 56 tv., Senior Focus has been
recognized for its quality and excellent by two
consecutive national first place awards from the
National Federation of Local Cable Programmers.

McCarthy credits its older adult viewers for the
tv magazine's success. "We often go on location
to cover the stories which are suggested to us by

By Carrie Young
Executive Editor

If you believe the world of television
advertising, older people can't open medicine
bottles hecause of their arthritis. They can't eat
steak because their dentures might slip. And they
need special undergannents for a trip to the
grocery store.

Meanwhile, their baby boomer kids wonder if
its okay to leave mom and dad home alone.

"Tune out the commercials," says Maureen
McCarthy. "All older \people are not weak and
helpless. The vast majority are very active ...and
what's more, they see themselves as active and
capable."

Tune in, instead, to: "Senior Focus," Mi-
chigan's own award-winning TV Magazine Show
for and about the active lifestyles of older adults.

Currently, Senior Focus can be seen on WTVS,
Channel 56 every Tues. at 5 p.m., with a
viewership estimated at more than 2 million.

Senior Focus Executive Producer Maureen
McCarthy believes the tv show's success can be
attributed to understanding the cold truth about

senior organizations, agencies, sponsors and
from persons who share the belief in the need for
senior prog,amming," she noted.

Seventy two-year-old Lee Murray is the host of
Senior Focus. The veteran female broadcaster is
symbolic of Senior Focus' upbeat, positive slant
on senior living.

Murray is an award-winning broadcast
journalist formerly reporting at WKBD-TV,
Channel 50, and as a hOSt/producer at WJR,
Detroit Talk Radio.

There are no advertisers at Senior Focus, but
McCarthy says sponsors "Charter Bus Unlimited"
and "Balian EyeCare Center" make it possible for
local. on-site coverageof issues and events.

"We've covered stories that range from the
Michigan Senior Olympics and Senior Softball to
interviews with former Governor George Romney,
consumer advocate Ralph Nader, Lee Iacocca,
and Hugh Downs," McCarthy told CONQUEST.

Jack Lightcap, senior sales manager for Senior
Marketing, at Charter Bus Unlimited, is a strong
supporter of Senior Focus.

Continued on Page 5
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S eclalisls in Senior Citizens Travel frankenmuth Bauarian Inn Restaurant

Welcomes The Ink Spots
April 19 - 24, 1993

Matinee & Evening
Dinner Shows

This legendary group is
singing better than ever!

Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn Restaurant
713 South Main Street, Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734

Call I-800-BAVARIA

Chatler Vehld. fD,an, S'DUP Size
• lNheelchair-Uft Equipped Van
• GM Economy Coaches for Local Trips
• Luxury Touring Coaches for Longer Trips

E""""'n •• " TDII' "..,.
• Mitch Miller & KY Dinner Train It French lick Springs Resort

Apri/17 - 19, Louisville Aug. 3D-sept. 2, S. Indiana

Information about ALL our Tour Packages ell 271J
is available at your local Senior Center Dr (313) I ~.

CHARTER BUS UNLIMITED, IIIC.
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JOHN WALTER (holding camera), Lee Murray and Maureen McCarthy
are on a location shoot for "Senior Focus," Michigan's own T.V. Maga-
zine show for mature adults.

TV MAGAZINE
Continued from Page 4

"Seniors are not only the fastest growing in demographics, but older
adults are becoming younger and younger as they become more active,"
Lightcap said.

"And Senior Focus is such a good sounding board for everything they
do. From travel, to cooking and health care concerns .. .it's all covered,"
he noted.

The April and May WTVS.Channel 56, Tuesdays at 5 p.m. schedule is:
April 6th: Learn about recreational vehicles for seniors: visit a fashion

show: and discover the Hospice program of Southeastern, MI.
April 13th: Howard K. Smith. on world matt6rs; ECHO Housing. an

alternative housing solution: and Senior Softball.
April 20th: (AUCTION- no programming.)
April 27th: Take a trip to the Lionel Train Visitor's Showroom: Learn

about a trip for seniors to the South Paci~c: learn about Acupuncture.
May 4th: New eyecare techniques. Is Sex Safe over Sixty? and explore

whitewater rafting in West Virginia.
May 11th: Visit the GEM Theater: learn how to avoid Scams: and get

some tips on Microwave Cooking.
May 18th: Learn how to make Stuffed Green Peppers in your

microwave oven: and nifty-after-fifty exercises in your favorite armchair.
May 25th: PAWS with a Cause. service and hearing dogs to assist

persons with physical challenges: Senior Kite flyers.
To submit story ideas. or for more information, persons should write to:

Senior Focus, 2899 S. Rochester Rd., Suite 104. Rochester Hills. MI
49307. Or call: (313) 852-4287.

HEALTH FOOD OFFERS.••

Seniors- $10 OFF
For good quality health

when they purchase

JUICEMAN JUICER
·~:~;~~:n~OOk~200/' ANY MEMORY andl
• Massag~ T~erapy I 10 BRAIN PILLS I
• Body BUilding OFF• Weight Loss Helps circulation

Programs L.: ~nd heart _ -I
• Special Orders
• Senior Savings
• Bulk Foods

"Zerbo's
Nutritional Programs by

Harry Zerbo and elena Adams
• Knowledgeable

& helpful
personnel

• Extensive lines
of vitamins and
herbs at com-
petitive prices

• Homeopathy
• Macrobiotics

-

diabetic specialties, •Inc.
"FOR YOUR DIABETIC NEEDS"
Blood Glucose Monitor Care Kits

onE TOUCH II
Blood Glucose Meter

Blood Glucose Meter
Reg $120
Now 110
Rebate 50

FIt\AL COST $70

.Or:1~~"H'
Blood Glucose Monitoring Kit

Reg $55
Now 50
Rebate 25

FINAL COST $25

diabetic specialties, inc.
Michigon 's First Diobetic On/v Store

11587 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

-. Diabetic
Educational
Videos

• Complete
Diabetic
Library

• Sugarless
Products

• Candy
Gum
Cough
Drops

, LlFES[A!:!
.., ~O'M~O'K COfTI~'lny

Plymouth Rd.

•N•Joy Rd.

I lOB t....

New BD Ultrafine
SYRINGES

100 Count
Reg $18.99
Rebate 2.00
FINAL COST $16599

onE TOU[H~)
50 count

Test Strips

$3300

425-0010
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-7; Sat. 9:30-2
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GEORGE BURNS:At play.

Continued from Page 1
vaudeville and radio sensation, to Oscar and Emmy
winner, and to picking up a Grammy and penning books.

Truly an artist for whom there are no barriers, nor
restrictions.

In the business of entertainment, Burns is known for
being a "transition man" for his unique ability of
mastering all five mediums.

What's Burns' secret for legendary success?
He says it's his love of life. But more importantly, it is

the love of his life, his late-wife, Gracie Allen.
"I give full credit to Gracie," Burns said. "I'd be in show business, regardless.

But I never would have made it without Gracie."
In vaudeville Burns had a constantly changing act until 1923 when he teamed

with Gracie Allen, a then unemployed 17-year-old, Irish-American actress.
"I started out as the comic and Gracie was the 'straight' woman." Burns smiled,

"But after our first performance the roles were reversed. Gracie got all the laughs.
The audience loved Gracie. Everybody loved Gucie ....I loved Gracie."

Mter performing together for three years, they were married in 1926. Burns and
Allen graduated from vaudeville to radio. By 1929, they were starring in the motion
picture one-reeler, "Burns and Allen in Lamp Chops."

By 1950, they had starred in 14 movie shorts. That year the Burns and Allen tv
show premiered on CBS. In 1955, Bums and Allen founded the McCadden
Corporation to produce their own show as well as '<'fhe Bob Cummings Show,"
among others.

Their own show ran until 1958 when Gracie retired.
"I was retired when I worked with her," Bums laughed, "When she retired, I had

to go to work."
Onstage she was lovable, confusing Gracie, who believed horses must be deaf

because she saw so few of them at concerts, and who decided to cut her vacuum
cleaner cord in half so she could save on electricity.

"Offstage," Burns confided, "she was a devoted wife, and loving mother of our
two adopted children.

"Gracie suffered from crippling migraine headaches that were so bad she could
barely get out of bed. She also had a bad heart. But she never missed a show...not
a single one:'

In 1964, Gracie died of a heart attack. Surviving her death was the most difficult
transition period of Burns' live.

Theirs was a love story.
"I'd spent our life together believing Gracie was eternal. I couldn't imagine life

without her," Bums spoke softly.
Theirs is a love story so strong that it has endured almost 30 years after her

death.
"I go to Forest Lawn Cemetery once a month to see her," Bums reveals ...... and I

tell her everything that's going on."
"I don't know if she hears me," he assured, "but I do know that every time I talk

to her, I feel better."

Since Gracie's death, Burns has immersed himself in his work, applying his same
secret for a successful marriage to his lasting career: "Love and laughter:'

"I'd rather be a failure at something I'm in love with than be successful at
something I hate," Burns noted. ''I'm very fortunate, because I'm doing well in. a
business I've always loved. I've always been in love with show business, CLtldI still
am. I love it today as much as I did for the 20 years I flopped at it."

In the 1970s Burns began a new film career. "The Sunshine boys" was released in

'I don't know if she hears
me. But I do know that
every time I talk to her, I
feel better ...'

George Burns
1975, and it broke all-time, single-day box office records. Bums won an Oscar for
Best Supporting Actor.

He has done tv specials with guests, such as: Walter Matthau, Ann-Margaret, John
Denver, Goldie Hawn, Johnny Carson, and Bob Hope. . .

Since he turned 80, Burns has turned into a best-sdhng author WIthsuc~ books as,;
"How To Live To Be 100--Or More," "The Ultimate Diet, Sex and ExerCIse Book,
"Gracie: A Love Story," and his latest, "Wisdom of the 90s." .

Alongwith his advice books, does Bums have advice for younger comICs?
"Youmean like Milton BerIe?" Bums quips.
Bums still finds time for sell-out engagements in theaters. and night clubs. In

Nevada's depression-plagued Las Vegas in 1983, he sold out eight performances at
the Sahara Hotel, turning hundreds away every night. He followed that engagement
with seven years at Caesars Palace. . . .

At the age of 95, Burns signed a .five-year contr~c~ with the RiVIeraHotel In Las
Vegas, and will celebrate his lOOth bIrthday at the Riviera. "

''I'm looking forward to that," Bums winked. "I only hope they last that long.

All your love, all of our care®
Convalescent

and nursing centers
Professional & personalized care

Family owned and operated
• Long-term care

• Convalescent care
• Vacation/respite care

FARMINGTON HILLS
21017 Middlebelt Rd.

313-476-8300

NOVI
24500 Meadowbrook Road

313-477-2000

Immediate Occupancy
for

SENIOR CITIZENS

~~JCii£
213 Henry Ruff Road

(Just south of Cherry Hill Road)
Phone 729-n21 ·8:30 8.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.

Michigan's Most Beautiful
Congenial and Economical Housing for Seniors!

Now Open
Our 2nd Special Care Center

for
Alzhcimcrs and Related Di~ordcr~

CABLE TV
- RENT SUBSIDIES AVAILABLE-

:

LICENSED BY MICHIGAN DEPARTMF.NT OF lIF.AlTII

GEORGE BURNS:At play.

When the choice is home...

EXTENDED CARE
...R.N.s Therapy Services

...L.P.N.s Personal Care Aides
Home/Hospital services

R.N.Assessment and Supervision
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Beneflt Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24HOURS PER DAY - 7 DAYS PER WEEK
352-4890 or 882-3860

Affiliated with Health System
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Other areas of interest will include: Enforcement
of the American Disabilities Act, a new far-reaching
law that bars discrimination based on disability;
Employment; Housing; and Auto Insurance Reform.

"The goal of the Event," according to Anderson,
"is to empower handicappers to fully exercise their
rights and responsibilities."

He added that the Event "is also intended to help
handicappers to achieve full independence, inte-
gration, and inclusion in the social, economic, and
political life in our state."

Celebrity speaker~ are to be announced, And-
erson noted.

For pre-registration and brochure information
on the Event, persons should write to: The Event,
c/o the Ann Arbor Center for Independent Living,
2568 Packard, Ann Arbor, MI 48104.

Or persons should call: (313) 971-0277, TDD
(313) 971-0310.

Stltewide mlrch to the clpitol
The 4th annual "Event" 1993 is scheduled for

May 24 and 25 in Lansing, where persons with
physical challenges from across Michigan meet for
a statewide conference, and march to the state
capitol.

The "Event". a political and educational rally for
handicappers of all ages, was introduced to the
state capitol scene the summer of 1990.

That year 600 handicappers participated.
Event 1993 is expected to draw more than 1,200

handicappers. The two-day event's first day is as-
signed to opening remarks. and workshops. Sec-
ond day is devoted to a march/rally down Lansing's
Capitol Ave., where handicappes celebrate their
similarities and differences, while sharing their
political views with state leaders.

The controversial issue of Medically Assisted
Suicides is being considered as one of the work-
shop topics, according to Don Anderson, Event
chairperson.

•

/

IChallenges I
HOTEL CIiECks
AIiEAd of TIiE

•IN
R·EST PAUL

NOVOSELICKEditor's Note: CONQUEST introduces "Challenges," a column
geared towards the needs and interests of Michigan's 1.2 million
handicappers.

We welcome Paul Novoselick, writer for Challenges. Novoselick
was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis in 1984.

There I was, sitting in my wheelchair having
what must have looked like a polite
conversation with a four-foot high check-in
counter.

"The Event," Michigan's premier annual rally
of people with disabilities, was being held last
year at the Radisson Hotel in Lansing. A friend
and Iwere there planning to stay overnight.

After I rolled in and found myself face-to-face
with the counter, a tiny head popped up over
the top.

"Can Ihelp you?" the woman asked.
"Yes," I thought. "Give me a chain saw so I

can cut this check-in counter down to size."
But, in the interests of civility I just smiled

and told her that we wanted to check in. The
woman - short in stature as she was - then
lurched over the counter and handed me a
clipboard with a registration form attached.
I filled it out, signed it, and passed it back. We

exchanged pleasantries and went our separate
ways.
I haven't given much thought to my encounter

with that check-in counter since I was at the

Radisson last spring - until last week. That's
when I read a column on, of all places, the Wall
Street Journal editorial page.

The column was written by Clyde E. Culp.
president and chief executive officer of Embassy
Suites Hotel Division of Promus Companies, and
his spokesman has given me permission to
quote from it.

"At Embassy Suites we plan to remodel our
older properties to provide a lower counter at
the front desk to accommodate guests in
wheelchairs," he wrote in the column.

"Until each hotel can provide that accommo-
dation, we are instructing our personnel to come
around the desk with a clipboard and sit down
beside the guest to complete check-in and
check-out."

Embassy Suites is the nation's largest chain of
all-suite hotels with properties across the U.S.,
including two in Michigan. The upscale chain
has embarked on an ambitious plan to make its
hotels more accommodating to people with dis-
abilities.

Embassy Suites appears to be far ahead of the

hotel industry competition in complying with the
Americans with Disabilities Act, a new far-
reaching law that bars discrimination based on
disability. Culp offers the following tips to other
businesses who may not be so understanding of
the ADA and what it seeks to achieve:

• Provide job opportunities.
Regulations aside, hiring employees with dis-

abilities causes other employees to become
more comfortable working for and serving cus-
tomers with disabilities.

"I've heard a lot of my fellow executives
grumbling about the cost and effort the law re-
quires," he said. "If you consider compliance as
an opportunity rather than a necessary evil,
you'll find good reasons to muster more enthu-
siasm.

"Americans with disabilities represent a siz-
able consumer market (that) merits some
thoughful attention. We have learned ...those
consumers appreciate sensitive service - and
when they find it, they spread the word."

Even when it comes to the height of hotel
check-in counters.

*SENIORS *.
BEAT THE

WINTER BLUES!
IIMbsu.rT'l "" Helping you meet your

transportation needs

"" Reimbursement of'
adaptive equipment

For The PhyIIcaIv ChaIIlnged cost, up to $1,00000
"" Complete GMAC financing

"" Helpful information ..such as adaptive equipment,
installers and driver assessment centers.III Con~ Mr. TO:, W•• II or DavlclBrown

~-~i.ou a.ailiclle
~DLET Gee ~

40878 Plymouth ....... PI,rnoutll. 11148'170 483-4800
(Corner 01Plymouth and Haggerty)

AMPUTEES
P ROGRA M Does your prosthesis hurt

and cause you to limp?
The pain in your leg and the red marks on
your skin could indicate that you need a
better fit. It may be time for you to have a
new prosthesis that is designedand built for
comfon. Find out what it feels like 10 walk
without pain.

For a Free 1 Hour Evaluation
Call

1·800·242·2767
Michigan Institute for Electronic.

Limb Develo ment

Move To

Westhaven Manor
Retirement Community

34601 Elmwood
Westland

729-3690
Apartments from
$600 per month

Call today or st4Jpin for a pmo1lal tDUf.
F",•• , 11•• ""9 OPI'O<l.",I~

='
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SENIOIII)O"TIUII)ll Y
Mark Thursday, May 20, 1993

on your calendar. That day is
designated Michigan Senior Power
Day, when 7,000 older adults from
across the state are expected to
invade the state capitol city,
Lansing.

They'll come in busses, and
caravans to meet at the Lansing
Civic Center for the 19th annual
senior rally where as in years' past
they will lobby state legislators on
legislative issues of importance to
them and future generations.

Health care is still the top
priority this year, followed by
housing and transportation,
according to Jane Schoneman,
executive director of Senior Power
Day.

"We plan to have a number of
different activities taking place at
the same time to allow for the
greatest number of participants
possible," Schoneman said, "There
will be workshops as well as the
formal main event."

"It's a new day for Senior Power
Day," however, says Schoneman.
"It's always been on Tuesdays. But
this year we've moved it to a
Thursday. "

Still, the purposes of Power Day
remains the same.

"The event is designed to help
older adults learn about and
advocate for senior citizen issues
and to have direct input with their

elected officials," Schoneman said.
There will be the traditional

public hearings and "show of
strength" march to the state
capitol, as well as the ever-popular
Consumer Fair.

I

/

SENIORPOW~!~,

Free tickets to the event are
distributed through the state's 14
Area Agencies on Aging.

"The easiest way to learn more
about Power Day and to be
included is to go to your local
senior citizen center, or call your
city hall," Schoneman advised.

We Give
Mature Drivers,
Home Owners

And Mobile
Home Owners
A+ Savings.

If you are a
member of a company approved

. retirement association or group,
you may be eligible to receive a
substantial group discount on insur-
ance for your car, home or mobile
home. Contact us now for more
information.

LANGWORTHY-KENDALL
AGENCY, INC.

2732 S. Newburgh
Westland

313·721·7200
..Aulo-Owners Insurance

Life Home Car BUSiness

"The doctor of the future will give no medicine,
but will interest his patients in the care of the

human frame, in diet and in the cause
and prevention of disease."

Thomas A. Edison

These furturists are MCS Members Today!

Seniors -- for more infonnation on a non-surgical,
Drug-free treatment for backpain, visit The Michigan

Chiropractic Society at our booth during
Senior Power Day, or call (800) 949·1401.

Take a look at
Balian Eye Center.

Balian Eye Center has its own surgery Irecovery
rooms for cataract surgery, so there's no hospital stay
required.

At Balian, patients and their families can attend
educational sessions to learn about their condition and
treatment.

Balian Eye Center is one of only two eye centers in
Michigan with the highest accreditation quality rating
available. Diagnostic testing is just part of every patients
comprehensive eye exam.

Balian also offers the latest in laser treatments.
You can see all the newest styles of eyeglasses at Balian

Optical Center. And receive free ey'?glass frame adjustments.
Along with pre- and post-operative follow-up phone

calls, Balian offers free 24-hour telephone nursing services.
For those patients who need transportation, Balian

offers free van service.

Eye Center
See the advantages for yourself.

Cataract, Glaucoma and Laser Specialist
432 W. University Drive • Rochester, Michigan 48307

651-6122 or 1-800-882-3937

~~------------------------------------~ --- - -- - - --

,
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DRIVING AIDSHELP WANTED wayne County Services ~r Older Persons:c
o
No
U
E
S
T
C
L
II
S
S
I
F
I
E
D

ALL BRANDS/MODELS of
equipment for handicap vehicle
conversions at affordable prices.
Handicapped Driving Aids. (313)
595-4400. (July/Aug )

HARDEES OF NOVI. Now Hiring,
5.25 hr., flexible hours and bene-
fits. (313) 349-4460 (Jan /Feb)

TSA-funded portion of this program
will be on service to low-income older
persons.
Phone: 436-2000

The Senior Alliance (TSA), con-
tracts with a number of local and re-
gional agencies for the provision of
services to seniors. These services
are available to persons over age 60
who reside in any of the 34 commu-
nities that comprise Western and
Southern Wayne County. There is no
income test for eligibility, though
priority may be given to persons who
appear to be in the greatest need.

Contracted agencies also DO NOT
charge fees for these services. Recip-
ients are requested to contribute as
much as they are able to cover the
cost of the service.

ANGELA HOSPICE HOME CARE
of Livonia, seeking both lay and
health care volunteers to provide
hands on care, companionship
and emotional support for the
terminally ill and their families.
Call Sue Ann, (313) 591-5157.

INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

Older persons seeking information
about available services in the region
for seniors can call The Information
Center for phone numbers of organi-
zations. The agency also assists in-
dividuals in making contacts with
appropriate providers of services.
Phone: 282-7171 (if residing in
communities south of Van Born
Road)
422-1052 (if residing in communities
north of Van Born Road)

MISCEllANEOUS
SEARS Lifestyler Exercise Cycle,
$125. WESLO Cadence 5.2 Elec-
tronic Treadmill, $350. Call 584-
2238, 1-4 P.M. (Mar/Apr.)

Next Deaclline April 30, 1993~------------------------1CLASSIRED AD FORM
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY, STATE, ZIP _

PHONE _

Please run my ad __ times. I am enclosing a check or
money order (made out to Conquest) for $12 for each tIme
the ad Is to be run. SPlIC" below equal app«lx. 3 lines of printed copy.

ADULT DAY CARE

Adult Day Care offers supervised care
in a group setting to frail older per-
sons who need attention when rela-
tives or friends are not available. The
prescribed program includes the
provision of a hot meal, exercises,-
and socialization.

CARE MANAGEMENT

The primary purpose of this program
is to assist frail older persons in re-
ceiving appropriate services. An as-
sessment is made of the individual's
needs and contacts are then estab-
lished with providers. At present a
Care Management program is oper-
ated by The Information Center.
Phone: 282-7171 (16 Downriver
communities south of Van Born
Road)
The Senior Alliance 722-2830 (for
the rest of Western and Southern
WayneCo.)

The Wayne County Office on Aging
operates a site at Building 'D' at the
complex on Michigan Avenue in
Westland.
Phone: 467-3450 (Westland)

1
J
f
: ! .....l..1--I.--I.---I---I---I~'---J

f
I
I
I
I I I I I I I
I Mall with check or money order (do not send cash) to:
I CONQUEST CLASSIFlED
: 36251 Schoolcraft Road

Uvonla, MI 48150L ~ ~~ ~

ChUd and Family Services has a site
at St. John's Episcopal Church, 574
S. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Phone: 451-1455
A second site is located at the YWCA,
25940 Grand River, Redford.
Phone: 592-0310

PERSONAL CARE AND
HOMEMAKER SERVICES
Personal Care services are offered to
persons within their homes. It
includes assistance with bathing,
toileting, dressing, eating, grooming,
and ambulation.

Oakwood Hospital has an adult day
care site at St. Martha's, 18200
Oakwood Blvd. Emphasis for the

ATTENTION
SENIORS

AnENTION!
Active Older Adults

WILLOW CREEK
Apartments & Townhouses

728·0630
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
STARTING AT $445

• Heat Included
• Swimming Pool
• Clubhouse
• Dial-A-Ride
• Organized Activities
• Cable Available
• Vertical Blinds in

Select Units
• Picnic Area

CALL TODAY
For SPECIALS on select units

1673 Fairwood
(Off Newburgh; 1 blk. S. of Ford Rd.)

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. & Sun. 12-4

Equal Housing Opportunity
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WESTCHESTER TOWERS
Apartments

729·0800

WHY
MOVE?

STARTING AT $365
• Spacious living & dining areas
• Vertical blinds
• Heat & water included
• Sound-proof walls and floors
• Private storage and laundry

facilities close to every apartment
• Recreation center
• Conveniently located
• INDOOR HEATED POOL
• Sauna and Aerobic room
• Planned social activities

IMPROVE I
There is an easy, low-cost way to fIx up your home, and maintain or
increase its value, with a home improvement loan from your com-
munity or lender and the Michigan State Housing Development Au-
thority.

• Low Monthly Payments • 1 - 9 Percent Interest Rates.

• Interest May Be Tax-Deductible • Many Types of Improvements

• Borrowers May Have Annual Income Of Up To $36,500
·Simple Interest Rate;

Annual Percentage Rate May Be Higher.

For more infonnation, call or write:
Michigan State Housing Development Authority

401 S. Washington Square
Lansing. MI 48933

(517) 373-8017qQ
And Much More .•.
CALL TODAY

35700 Michigan Ave., Wayne
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9·5
Sat. & Sun. 1·5 p.m.

Wed. & Thurs. until 7 p.m.

Equal Housing Opportunity

- WINGATE MANAGEMENT PROPERTIES -

I
Equal Opportunity Lender
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Oakland County Sepvices1=0. Olde. Pe.sons:
Here is a select listing of services

to older adults in Oakland County,
one of six counties through Area
Agency on Aging I-B, (AAA I-B).
Other counties include: LivingSton,
Macomb, Monroe, St. Clair and
Washtenaw. Bear in mind that this
list is by no means exhaustive.

"Our information 3.&"ld referral da-
tabase has more than 1,500 ser-
vices offered by nearly 600 provid-
ers," says Kay LeMon, director of
communications for AAAI-B.

The following lists current con-
tracters who receive funding from
AAA I-B, and a few additional
agencies and services.

"We encourage individuals to call

the AAA I-B information and refer-
ral line for a match that best meets
their needs," Lemon says.

LeMon encourages older adults
and the physically challenged to
write or call AAA I-B for extensive
research. Write, Kay LeMon at 400
Franklin Center, 29100 Northwest-
ern Highway, Southfield, MI 48034.
Or persons may call: (313) 948-
1640.

CHORE SERVICES:

Community Services of Oakland
Phone: (313) 542-5860
Seasonal work like shoveling snow,
mowing grass and washing windows
and walls.

PERSONAL CARE

HOMEMAKERCAREGRERS

Phone: (313) 334-5100
Homemaker caregiving involves light
housekeeping, laundry, meal prepa-
ration and shopping.

OAKLAND COUNTY
MOBILE MEALS

Phone: (313) 398-0990

COUNSELING

Catholic Social Services
Phone: (313) 333·3712
Professional interaction which seeks
to improve an older adult's emotion
and social well-being.

HOUSING INFORMATION

Area Agency on Aging loB
Phone: (313) 948-1640

CONGREGATE MEALS

Phone: (313) 948-1640
Nutritionally balanced meals served
in group settings.

..Re~lth Care Directory

Caregivers
Phone: (313) 334-5100
Non-medical tasks such as: bathing.
dressing and feeding homebound
older persons.

"/ EMBARRASSED? "'Pro'.thet ( Scn IlC ..... Fidelty NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? HANDS ON CENTER24 HOURSI7 DAYS
TheMichigan Institutefor

HOme Health Aides Let the RECTAL CLINIC for Physical TherapyElectronic Umb Development Nursing Systems
17346 WHI McNichols' Ddrolt Michl.... 48235

Companion/Sitters of Allen Park Help You!\·800·242·2767 Are you or your loved one ill, dis- A Medicare certifIed Rehab AgencySpecialrzill9 ill

AFFORDABLE LIVE-IN
abled, or recuperating from a surgical Pnvate duty home care agency helps • Rectal Bleeding· Hemorrhoids providing phYSICaltherapy servlce~ as
experience? Fidelity NurSIng Systems you remain independent In your own • Bowel Problems prescnbed by a phySician. Treatment

HOME CARE ~rovlde'i individ~~lized care. of all home. • Laser Surgery· Colon Cancer can relieve pain and/or Increase
evels in the familiar, comfortIng en- Ideal for people needing assistance movement and function. Call Mary at:The Best alternative to mstltutlons. 24- vlronment of home and family. Call WIth personal care, bathing, meal Most Treatments PrOVided on

hour a day personal care, cookmg, , for a free in-home preparatIon, and housekeeping. Outpatient BaSIS- Most 313/455-8370housekeeping, and errands. Workers ~ co""'''',o' 0' ',fo" Carefully screened. well-qualified em- Insurance Plans Accepted
are screened, experienced, caring, / matlon packet.

ployees are RN supervised Call for AppOIntment Hands On Centerhardworking. insured. and bonded.

1;/- ~~!:1;;~
For more information call: 381-1780 470 Forest, #20380·8237 UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES I ';40 I Southfle-Id Allen Park

Plymouth, MI 48170981-8829 "- ~_" 0" ..nd A.1Mon Ro..dl ~

~-~---------------

Care Memorial
~ ......

Society tto '\. ...... ..
<l: ..~
-';/#.. .,'"

COlDplete~·
CrelDation

Because

~$~~
We Care . . Stale of Michigan

Concernedwith the high cost of
funerals?Consideran alternative to
traditional funerals and burials.
Please get the FACTS now, under
the best ofdrcumstances.

Care Memorial Sodety
WEST: 43300 Twelve MI. Rd.

Novf, MI 48377
1-800-624-6565

Please provide us wlth more
Information about aemation planning.
We.,e ancl« no obUpdon.

~e: _

Addreu. _

C.ICy,---------
St.ate ZIp

Phone, _

LIVOIIIA'S FIRSTIDULT
DAV CARE

COMPLIMENTING OUR
EXISTING SERVICES OF:

• ASSISTED LMNG
• ALZHEIMER'S CARE

Assisted Living

261·9000
29667 Wentworth

(1 street N.of 5 Mile,
W. of Middlebelt)

1550 E. Clark
Ypsilanti

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Rent based on 30% of Income for
those who qualify

·WINGATE MANAGEMENT PROPERTY·
Equal Housing Opportunity

Equal Opportunity Employer

DOCTORS,
NURSES

Be sure that you or your
organization is

represented in the
CONQUEST

HEALTH CARE
DIRECTORY.

The Directory will reach
over 135,000

households. For a
minimum of $18 per

issue, you can be listed
in our Easy-to-read

Directory.
EXAMPLE:

Dr. John Doe •••••••555-4432
Eye,ear, nose, throat specialist
1234 John R, Detroit

For More Information or
to place your listing:

953-2188
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DON'T MISS: Trends, tips, and assorted travel tidbits to be
featured in GOLDENGLOBETROTTERS.

There was a time, not too long ago, when the only decisions
you had to make when signing up for a cruise were, "Where
does it go?" and "What is the ship like?"

But, with the recent explosive growth of the cruise industry
powered by the steady stream of new ships coming into
service - more than 10,000 more berths became available
during 1992 and thousands more are due this year - things
have changed.

Scrambling to nn their ships, cruise marketing executives
are using a proven tool: a voyage that. features activities
specffically geared to attract passengers with a particular
interest in common. These "theme cruises" range through a
spectrum as broad as the oceans over which the passengers
sail.

Sports are particularly attractive as a theme, especially golf,
because the itinerary is arranged so that ailcionados of the
pastime can play on famous courses along the route.

Music - ranging from opera to country/Westem - attracts
those who want to see and hear, for instance, a renowned
string quartet play as the ship sails at sea. Big Band
orchestras on board ship are especially popular with mature
adults, many of whom danced and romanced to the sounds of
Tommy Dorsey, Glenn Miller, Benny Goodman and the rest .

•~mlng
In
onquest

JONSIE
STURGIS

.....

Other popular themes that your travel agent can provide
information on include theater, magic, wine tasting at sea,
memories of the 1940s (or-50s, or 60s), anniversary
cruises, and ntnesslhealth sailings.

One organization, Fan-to-Sea Cruise Club, founded by
retired California banker Egil Oftedal a couple of years ago,
puts a strong emphasis on Big Band themes (he's a
devoted Big Band buft) and, with a new twist, lets condo
timeshare owners trade their time for a cruise.

He mentions Norwegian Cruise Line's SS Norway and
its Big Band Cruise and another cruise for jazz lovers. (Call
1-800-327-7030,)

Royal Cruise Line has a Big Band Hall of Fame
orchestra that features former top musicians with famous
orchestras aboard the line's Royal Odyssey.
(1-8oo-227-4534.)

TIPS FOR MATURETRAVELERS
Virginia Duncan, a travel consultant for Budgetel Inns,

had produced a small brochure, "Tips for Today's Mature
Traveler." The suggestions cover a range of situations, from
steps to take to protect personal safety on the road, to
details of hotel security, with helpful advice on how to be
comfortable about traveling and, especially, how to relax in
one's hotel room. For a free copy of this brochure, call
1-800-4-BUDGET.

~~~~~

2 FOR 1
MEDITERRANEAN

GREEK ISLES
BEST OF EUROPE

12 Night Cruise

CALL TODAYl
UMITED

AVAILABILITY

BUSINESS AND
PLEASURE TRAVEL

478·5525
(Uvonia)

939·7070
(Sterling HIs.)

*Ships of NorwgI .. , Uberian IrId

Bahlllliln RegIstJy

To AdYe,li,e
T,avel neWl

Call

955-1185!

CONGRATULATIONS
Jonsie Sturgis

'Ms. Senior
Michigan'

from

DMILLMAN~DERR=
~ C E N T E R fOR E Y [ CAR E. P.c.

375 BARCLAY CIRCLE
ROCHESTER HILLS

852-3636

1-800-652-EYES

CONGRATULATIONS TO
MS. SENIOR MICHIGAN,
1993. Jonsie, of Rockford,
took the "Love and Kisses"
title at the annual Ms. Se-
nior Michigan Pageant, and
is now a leading finalist ir..
the National Ms. Senior
America Pageant.
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SO M M ER Officially Begins
Salu ..day, May I

·al Ihe Livonia YMCA
, Summer rviemberships Available May 1-August 27 - . "

Youth Physical $30
Individual Physical (18 & older) $100
College Physical (I.D. Required) (ages 18-25) $75
Family Physical $140

. " .'. .Summer Membership Include: . .
Free use of swimming pool at 1I0penll times _~

Free use of gymnasiums at 1I0penll times 1iiiif~ £
Free use of 50 station Wellness Center (age 15 & up) ~
Free use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up) -!l:r.~---'

Free use of racquetball courts i/b~~'
Free fitness classes (age 15 & up)· Reduced Member rates for classes f1J~~,,_ .

~- -~""'T --'"

All in Air Conditioned Comfort
. -

___ - ,,;°1.;._.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP KICKOFF

Saturday, May 1st • 12:08-2:00 p.m.
1\ot Fealu ..ing

10U0<.\\\\1 $20 off
\b. f FamilY Membership

-------------------------------------------------------,r---------
$20 OFF • $20 OFF • $20 OFF • S20 OFF • 820 OFF • 820 OFF

Livonia FalDily YMCA
SUIDIDerFalDily Physical MelDbership

Coupon Valid Saturda" lIa, 1st ONLY
L ---------------------------------~---------------------~--------- - -
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nTNESS CENTER MEMBERSBIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (Free-standing weight

Included)
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS

For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1992 through September 1993

Executive Director .shirley Ritter
Associate Director ......••.....................•..............•••...••••......•Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director ......................................•........... Denise Felix
Physic81 Director Theresa Sheridan
Assistant Physical Director .•........•.....••...•....•....•.•........Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board ...................................•............... Jack Kirksey

General.nlarmalian
BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only
members of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use thiS drop-in service free! Program Members
pay $2/hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will
be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will
be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48
hours of the missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a
refund check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATRER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week In advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE uSing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved
court time, or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
inclUded).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

~"
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liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

A"ENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:

GOOD NEWS' If In the past year you have participated In a YMCA
program as a NON-MEMBER. you now have the opportunity to become a
program member of the Livonia Area YMCA The YMCA reqUires all non-
members to JOin our PROGRAM MEMBER classlfrcatlon For a small fee of
$10 per person, you Will be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and
you Will also receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
actiVities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS Will receive a program membership
card that Will expire on August 31, 1993.
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JUBILEE DAY CAMP rAiles 6-12J
The new and improved Jubilee Day Camp is here with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week. There's swimming,
tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-ball/softball, and fitness. Every week three different programs will be offered along with the arts and crafts, outdoor education, recycling,
songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available before and after regular day camp hours for extra fee of $1.50 per hour per family.
Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage.
~ ~~

'" '"
session

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Date
June 21-25
June 28-July 2
July 5-9
July 12-16
July 19-23
July 26-30
August 2-6
August 9-13
August 16-20
August 23-27

Theme
Summer's Here!
Let's Celebrate!
Happy Birthday America
Earth Awareness
Wilderness Survival
Fun, Fun and More Fun
Hollywood Skits
Health Awareness
Carnival Time
Olympics

Tentative Trips
Bowling, Marvelous Marvins
Groveland Oaks, Rollerskating
Wavepool, TBA
Calder Bros., Stony Creek Park
Four Bears, TBA
Jiffy Cake Tour, TBA
Detroit Lion Training Camp, TBA
Stony Creek Park, TBA
Groveland Oaks Park, TBA
Four Bears, TBA

Skills Emphasized
Tennis, Pool, Wallyball
Tennis, Track Events, Basketball
Tennis, Fieid Events, T-BalVSoftball
Tennis, Obstacle Course, Volleyball
Tennis, Fitness, Floor Hockey
Tumbling, Pool, Basketball
Balance Beam, Pool, Basketball
Obstacle Course, Pool, Wallyball
Track Events, Pool, Vollyball
Tennis, Pool, Floor Hockey

- $5 less for additional children from same family in the same session.
- A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.

- Balance is due two weeks prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the waiting list.

A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning opportunities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off during the summer. Lots of
Fun! EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE AND AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.50 PER HOUR PER FAMILY. Bring a sack lunch and swim

suit and towel.

session Date Theme Member Program Member

1 June 21-25 Bike Tour $111 $121

2 June 28-July 2 Horseback Riding $106 $116

3 July 5-9 Water Logged $111 $121

4 July 12-16 Canoeing $111 $121

5 July 19-23 Beach Volleyball $ 83 $ 94

6 July 26-30 Backpacking $111 $121

7 August 2-6 Canoeing $121 $131

8 August 9-13 Backpacking $111 $121

9 August 16-20 Camp Nissokone $111 $121

10 August 23-27 Beach Volleyball $ 83 $ 94

Fees will cover trips excluding canoe rental and equipment usage.

SttOOPERS CfiMP (Pre-School ages 3-6 years)
Your 3-6 year olds can enjoy fun-filled days at the Y Pre-~chool Ca~p. Our Snooper Camp is design~d to provide ~ camplike experience. Thr~ugh small gr~up interaction, our
Snoopers take part in a variety of stimulating experiences In a short tlm~. We offer games, crafts, stones, songs, dally sWim and g~m, and a dnnk to have With sack lunch from
home. Please bring swim SUit, towel and lunch daily. Label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care available for $1.50 per hour.

session
1
2
3
4
5

Date
June 21-25
June 28-July 2
July 5-9
July 12-16
July 19-23

Theme
Summer Celebration!!
Happy Birthday, America!!
Send in the Clowns
Treasure Hunt
Carnival Time

Pre-Day Camp
Celebration!

.... 0 Special Days of Camp!
Swimming, Game. and Fun!
June 17 & 18 • 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Members:
Program Members:

Ages 6-12
$32 (includes
$36 trips)

Ages 3-6
$36 (no
$40 trips)

Session
6
7
8
9
10

Date
July 26-30
August 2-6
August 9-13
August 16-20
August 23-27

Theme
Disney on Parade
Baby Insects
When the Wild Things Are!
Cartoons, Cartoons, Cartoons!
Goodbye Summer, Hello Fall!

Visit Our Summer Day
Camp Open House

Questions? We have the answers!
Meet many of the staff!

Get details of the camp's daily routine!

Also see our RESIDENT CAMP video and
talk to the staff!

April 25, 1993 • 2:00 p.m.
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
ftNNIS FOR ,...,.. .. These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

.........I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

.........II- At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

......... III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER ......... - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR BEGINNER I • Must have completed through Super Tots
and/or have PRO'S PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

PRE mNIOR II • For students who have completed Pre Junior I.

mNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III .. Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR IIft'ERMEDlAft .. These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INYEBlllDlAft .. The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP .. Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE .. The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JB. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADUL,. BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADDL,. BEGINNEB I - For players new to the game who have had no
formal instruction.

ADUL,. BEGINNER II.. This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADDL,. BEGIN NEB III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

ADDL,. ADVaCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this senes of lessons.

INHRMEDIAft FORERAND, BACHUND, SERVE (nS) .. Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

IN7ERMEDlAft VOLLEY, LOB, OVERREAD (ILOR) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

Aft.CIONG ftNNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis
including serve and volley, approach shots and
aggressive net play.

FOR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.

See Page 12 lor Days and ,.imes.
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Tennis in
3 Days

*Registration now being take at the front
desk. Or register by phone with

Visa or MasterCard.

• Learn to play tennis in 3 days.

• Receive a FREE new racquet the
first day of class.

• For the beginner player age 15
and above.

April 12, 13, 14
April 12, 13, 14

Member
9:00-11:30 a.m. $60
7:00-9:30 p.m. $60

Non-
Member
$70
$70

CALL
261-2161

ORGANIZED PRAC-rICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work
on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate
you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y" tennis class. Advance
weekly registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are
unable to transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Monday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult All Level
Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult All Level
Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult All Level

2:00-3:00 p.m. Adult All Level
3:00-4:00 p.m. Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $10

r--------------------------------------------------------,
Good for

$5.00
OFF ON ANY

ADULT BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS
OR DAYTIME CLASS (9 A.M.-3 P.M.)

Exceptions: Organized Practice, 4 on 1
With This Coupon· Expires May 10, 1993

-------------------------------~L ---------------

1
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,.ENNIS CLASSES
,.RY US OU,. - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Sunday, April 4
Sunday, April 4
Sunday, April 4

(For new players to program)

1:00-2:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you. Our
Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive
match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA
tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 learning league
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m., Begins April 27
FEES: Member $65

Tennis Member $70
Program Member $78

ADUL,. ,.ENNIS CAMP
The goal of the ADULT TENNIS CAMP is
to develop a more complete and
competitive player through work on skills,
strategy and attitude. The two day camp
is geared to adult players who are
interested in improving their game.

The camp Will run 9:00-12:00.

Tuesday, April 13
Wednesday, April 14

Sign up at the front desk.

FEES: Member $50
Tennis Member $55
Program Member $63

EAStER SPECIALS
REDUCED COUR,. RATES

April 10-1.
6:00-9:00 a.m. $9 per hour
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $11 per hour
4:00-9:00 p.m. $15 per hour
9:00-11 :00 p.m. $11 per hour

NO GUES,. FEES
April 10-1.

-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

WOMEN'S NITE
Thursday, April 15

6:00-9:00 p.m.
$10 per person

Bring a dish to pass.
-Sign up at front desk-

7 2 7
~ __ .- _ _. .1

7sn• 7
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O."DOOR COUR....
YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the outdoor
courts in 1-1/2 hour time blocks beginning May 3. The outdoor court hours are
as follows:
6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Hours subject to change based on court usage.

O."DOOR COUR,. FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card $8/1-1/2 hours
Outdoor Playing Card members - No Charge
Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing card in order to use the
outdoor tennis courts.

OUTDOOR COUR,. RESERVA,.IONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by OPC number. Reservations will
be taken in 1-1/2 hour time blocks up to one week in advance. Any person
playing on a court may not reserve consecutive court time that involves the
same playing groups. However, in the event a court is open when your time is
up, you may continue. Indoor courts can be reserved in case of rain (subject
to availability) by Outdoor Playing Card members only, for an additional court
charge of $8 per 1-1/2 hours as of May 10. Rain options expire August 28.

O..... DOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is selling Outdoor Playing cards to
members and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed to
standard court rental charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles
players to unlimited hours of tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT
TIME players must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day of
their schedule tennis court time. The cards are available at the front desk.

LeaguelPct
Player

$40
$30

YMCA
Member

$55
$40
$30

Program Members
Non-Members

$80
$70
$50

SUMMER LEAGUE SIGN UP DAY
There will be two sessions of summer leagues. The 1st session will begin the
week of May 17 and run 7 week. Phone-in registration will NOT be accepted.
Sign up at the front desk for the 1st session beginning April 19.

FAMILY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & Under)

The 2nd session of the summer leagues will begin the week of July 5 and run 7
weeks. Phone-in Registration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at the front desk
for the 2nd session beginning June 14.

A $5.00 (non-refundable) summer league registration fee per session will be
due at the time of registration. All league and permanent court time players are
required to purchase an Outdoor Playing card at the time of registration.

SUMMER LEAGUES
1st session - Begins week of May 17
2nd session.- Begins week of July 5

Monday 3.5-4.0 Men's Singles
Tuesday Men's Day League 3.0-3.5

Women's Doubles 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 2.5-3.0
Women's 4.0 Doubles
Women's 3.0-4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.0-4.0 Doubles
2.5-2.8 Doubles
Mixed Couples

(runs 7 weeks)
(runs 7 weeks)

6:00-7:30 p.m.
10:30-12:00 noon

6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon
9:00-10:30 a.m.

7:30-9:00 p.m.
10:30-12 noon
7:30-9:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

JUNIOR SUMMER ,.ENNIS CAMP
The goal of our summer camp is to develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and attitude. The 5 days of
comprehensive training are geared to the advanced junior player who is willing
to work hard to improve even more.
Included in our program are exercises, lessons, drills, and lectures. The camp
will be lead by Jack Kingsbury, Head Pro at the Grand Slam Tennis Club.
Detailed brochure available after Easter.

FALLLIAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club
of the Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all
tennis leagues. We conduct 9 levels of women's doubles
leagues and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. Call 261-2161 to
reserve a spot for a free evaluation. The evaluations will be on:

Tuesday, May 11
Tuesday, May 11
Tuesday, June 15
Tuesday, June 15

10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

RACQUE,.BALL:
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

The Livonia Y is offering two NEW leagues this spring!
Women's Challenge League #487

A league for women to improve their skills by playing
others. Matches set up at your own time. Enroll by April
22. You will be contacted by phone for your first match.
Play lasts from April 26-June 12.

Men's Racquetball League
Now available on two days:
#486 Thursday 7:45-9:15 p.m.
#485 Saturday 8:30-9:15 a.m.
These are Advanced/I ntermediate levels.
Play lasts from April 29-June 10

Y-Member $18 Program Member $35
RACQUETBALL,,.ENNIS RESERVATION

TELEPHONE LINE 211-2111

SPECIAL HAPPENINGS
FAMILY FUN NIGH,.

Who:
When:

YMCA Members Cost: FREE Time: 6:15-8:15 p.m.
Saturday, March 27, 1993
Healthy Family Night
Upper Gym & Racquetball courts, Pool

Saturday, April 24, 1993
To Be Announced

MUST PRE-REGISTER FOR ALL NIGHTS
AT LEAST THREE DAYS PRIOR

TO THE FAMILY NIGHT YOU WISH TO ATTEND.

CO-EDADUL,. SO"BALL
NON-COMPETITIVE, FUN LEAGUE! WE PLAY ONCE A

WEEK ON WEDNESDAYS. T-SHIRT IS INCLUDED IN THE
FEE. CALL 261-2161 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING MONDAY, MAY 10, 7:00 p.m.

E----------------------------_ ..._ ...._----7S 27 7 a Fsa 7
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE
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Make a Mother's Day surprise for mom or grandmal Enjoy a story and finger plays also!
Wednesday, May 5 • 10:00-11:00 a.m. • 6:30-7:30 p.m.

FA,..IR'S DAYCRA", KIDS AND
MOM DR DAD

Make a Father's Day surprise for dad or grandpa! Finger play also!
Wednesday, June 16 • 10:00-11:00 a.m. • 6:30-7:30 p.m.

BEGINNING SOCCER
A great way to start your child in the most popular sport worldwide. Instructions on the
basic skills needed to play the game. Passing, shooting, and dribbling will be
emphasized.

YOUNG ADUL,.S
DRIVER'S ED

learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must
be at least 15 years old, but no older than 17 when the class begins. The course
includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving
instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought
to the first class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

On' BACK INTO THE "SWING" OF
SPRINO WITH GOLF LESSONS!

Beginning level golf lessons for youth, adults and seniors. Classes are once a
week for four weeks at Mission Hills Golf Course. Register with the Y and classes
are held at the golf course. Class size is limited - so register early! See Page 13
for dates and prices.

SUMMER DAY CAMP
YOUR SUMMER CHILD CARE CHOICE!!

SHOOPERS CAMP
For Ages 3-6 years old - A vacation from Day Care!

JUBILEE CAMP
For Ages 6-12 years old - They travel and learn sport skills!

CDAIJ~ENOE f~AMI)
For Ages 12-14 years old - They have extensive travel and skill learning!

WE MAKE CAMP PAYMEN,.S EASY!
Summer Youth Memberships are available for purchase at camp registration! (Cards

will not be issued until later.)
Summer Memberships are effective May 3 • Cost is $30 for youth

PRE-DAY CAMP CELEBRA,.ION!
Swimming, aame. and Fun!! - June 17 8 18

Ages 6-12 Ages 3-6
$32 (includes $36 (no

$36 trips) $40 trips)Members:
Program Members:

(SEE CAMP PAGE FOR DETAILS)

SCHOOL AGE

"_........-:.
V's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th 9~ youngsters. Each club
meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well as
social skills, The Y philosophy of Ueveryone playsu is enforced. Clubs will have the
opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly scheduled tournaments and
fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION V: April 19-May 21, 1993

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care. Values
clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A youth
membership is required to participate in this program.

W.I.T. (Workers in Training)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! learn valuable JOB skills NOW. to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball, swimming,
and gymnastics. Assist us as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign up for these
instructional classes today!!
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS learn to work with kids, six years and up, in
gymnastics. learn to spot properly, help with apparatus and help instructor teach
participants.
YBl REFEREE learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball
league. Work with refs during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be
15.
ADULT BASKETBALL lEAGUE SCOREKEEPER Be a part of the
scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead to much more.
FLOOR HOCKEY learn to work with kids 6-11 years old teaching floor hockey
skills and helping run games.
BASKETBALL learn to work with kids 6 -11 years old, teaching basketball and
running games.
SWIMMING Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish Level. Work in the pool with
qualified swim instructors who will be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers.

!!!NEW!!! In cooperation with Livonia Gommunity
Gommission on Drug Abuse (GGUDA) •••

Alateen 4:00-5:00 p.m. Tuesdays· starting March 16th at the YMCA
A free, drop-in program for 4th graders through 8th graders. Alateen is designed to
assist young people deal with loved ones who have an alcohol or drug dependency.

Kr
(Kids Fishing for Fun, Fellowship & Future)

A NEW Parent and child program to introduce and to instruct young people in the skill
and art of sport fishing as a healthy, congenial, enduring source of enjoyment to last a
lifetime. The program is a series of beginner clinics designed to introduce the child and
their parent to basic sport fishing skills and equipment such as "still fishing" techniques,
spin and spin-casting rods. reels, lines and tackle; water safety, bait selection, and
casting accuracy.
In addition, a special orientation and training program will be instituted for any young
person who wishes to become part of our mentoring staff in future programs - a "youth
helping youth" development program. The KfS program is designed to do more than
lead a child and their parent into the wonderfui world of sport fishing - even though
that's important! The program wants to help young people discover the deeper you of
serving others in our mentoring program.
Participants are welcome to bring their own tackle to class. We will have equipment to
use during class time. The class fee is $5 per parent/child for four classes. A
"graduation" fishing trip will have an additional small travel fee.

May 1, 8, 15, 22, 1993· $5 per parenVchild pair • Preregistration is required!
6:00-6:45 p.m. - 6 to 8 year olds and a parent
7:00-7:45 p.m. - 9 to 14 year olds and a parent

See Page 13 for Days and ,.Imes •
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PRE-SCIOOL
SBRIMP • KIPPER (8 months to waUdng)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to
enjoy themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The
games that are played will relate to future classes and help your child learn
proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic
pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCH (walldng to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic
environment and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and
upper body control. Child will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LI ....... E SQUIR,.S (30-38 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no
longer needs a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its
new environment and build friendships with other children in the class. The
gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor skills such as
climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming
skills. All children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The
gym will involve large motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance
beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the
pool with support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be
spent on rotary breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming
safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different types of gym
equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength
and coordination.

RAYS (3-8 years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width
of the pool with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the
side of the pool, treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will
work toward independence on the equipment in the gym, although they will
still be working on their basic locomotor skills.

STARFISH (3-8 years)
Our Starfish class is for those who need one more class before they move on
to the progressive level. This class will cover personal safety and growth,
water sports and games, stroke development and basic rescue techniques.
This promises to be a fun and exciting class.

SCIOOL·AGE
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

Summer Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team.
Our team encourages broad participation rather
than fine-tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the
fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime
involvement in physical activity, strengthening
the values of fitness, health, self-respect and
respect for others are central themes in the
YMCA sports philosophy.

LIVONIA Y BLUE RACERS
Summer .....am

A summer team for swimmers from elementary through high school.

We start May 24 and run through August 19 at the Y and Clements Cr.
outdoor pool.

Fee: 8 & under $160 9 & older $200

Parents are an active part of fundraising for the team!

Call the Y, ask for Aaron for more information.

COMPftlTIVE STROKE
This class is designed to improve the endurance and all four of the
competitive strokes (Freestyle, Breaststroke, Butterfly and Backstroke) each
students will learn all aspects of each stroke.

PRIIAR SWIM LESSONS • For All Ages 8 yrs and up
Geared to the mdivldual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduledby the
AquaticDirector.Youmustscheduleandpayfora setof 4 (four)lessons.NOMAKE-
UP LESSONSwill bescheduledunlessa 24 hournoticeis given.
FEE:$15 per halfhourPAYABLE48 HOURSBEFORE1STLESSON.

POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our
Polliwog class, your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as
floating, kicking and gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When
your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim paddle stroke. for 25
yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in
Polliwog two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that
are needed to progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog
Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability
without help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the
main areas emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia
Y. Guppy Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their
Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary
breathing and endurance become more important in this class. In order to
enroll in this class, the child should be able to swim one length of our pool with
rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be
covered in this class.

nSB
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn
how to do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become
more important in this class.

FLYING FISB
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those
strokes they already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is
introduced at this level. Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and
physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK
Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to
do flip turns, surface dives. and work on the side stroke.

* sd-
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PRE-SCHOOL
-r0,. GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them
to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED ,.0,. GYM
Is your child not qUite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four year old that you can be actively
involved with! We have 'all the fun and do all the activities of a regular Tot Gym class but this one's for three and four year olds. Check
it out!

ftNY ,.UMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with
animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny
Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught In the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8) •
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing
fun.

SPUR,.S SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T -ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL T·BALL A class for the young athlete to learn the basics of throwing, catching, base running and more. Ages 3-4 and 4-6. Held
outdoors when possible.

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNAS,.ICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to
all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics
and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & IIIITERMEDIA7E GYMIASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your
program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned, improve
your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVAICED GYMIAS71CS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

ftVlSTERS GYMIAS71CS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or
be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with
other Ys during the season!

BASKETBALLeLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill building class.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting
and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

All Classes FoDn USGF Protocol and Ire
taught by Certified

Instructors yO ...... O..... DOOR SPOR,.. SAMPLER
An exciting class designed to teach outdoor spots of Football, Baseball, Soccer and Golf. Ages 6·8 years.,. GE~ . ..KIDS ~d t h lour children get fit' Through Aerobic challenging games, Step work-out for youth and AerobIC classes. Each class Includes a component

A great new I ea 0 e p .
on Healthy Eating as well. Ages 6-10.

-rEEN WEIGH~ ~~I~!~p~per techniques of weight training will be emphasized with .free weights and Pyramid and. Nautil~s equipment. i~ the
A great class ottersed ~o kl~S 'ples aYndpersonal training programs will be devised. A great way to get In shape! Class meets according to Instructor/participant
Wellness Center. aSlc prlnci
schedule. First meeting Sunday, May 2,5:00 p.m.

See Page IS for Days and ,.imes.
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP & KIPPER (8 mODths to waDdIIg)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to
enjoy themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The
games that are played will relate to future classes and help your child learn
proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic
pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCB (walldDg to 3years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic
environment and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and
upper body control. Child will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LI"'I.E SQUIRTS (30-38 montbs)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no
longer needs a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its
new environment and build friendships with other children in the class. The
gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor skills such as
climbing and rolling.

PIKE (N years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming
skills. All children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The
gym will involve large motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance
beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

EELS (N years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the
pool with support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be
spent on rotary breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming
safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different types of gym
equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength
and coordination.

SCHOOL-AGE
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

Summer Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team.
Our team encourages broad participation rather
than fine-tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the
fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime
involvement in physical activity, strengthening
the values of fitness, health, self-respect and
respect for others are central themes in the
YMCA sports philosophy.

LIVONIA Y BLUE RACERS
Summer ....am

A summer team for swimmers from elementary through high school.

We start May 24 and run through August 19 at the Y and Clements Cr.
outdoor pool.

Fee: 8 & under $160 9 & older $200

Parents are an active part of fundraising for the team!

Call the Y, ask for Aaron for more information.

COMPftl,.IVE S,.ROKE
This class is designed to improve the endurance and all four of the
competitive strokes (Freestyle, Breaststroke, Butterfly and Backstroke) each
students will learn all aspects of each stroke.

PRIVIR SWIMLESSONS- For IIIlga 8 yrs and up
Geared to the mdividual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
AquaticDirector.You mustscheduleandpayfor a setof 4 (four)lessons.NOMAKE-
UPLESSONSwill bescheduledunlessa 24 hournoticeis given.
FEE:$15per halfhourPAYABLE48 HOURSBEFORE1STLESSON.

- . -

RAYS (3-8 years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width
of the pool with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the
side of the pool, treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will
work toward independence on the eqUipment in the gym, although they will
still be working on their basic locomotor skills.

S,.ARFISH (N years)
Our Starfish class is for those who need one more class before they move on
to the progressive level. This class will cover personal safety and growth,
water sports and games, stroke development and basic rescue techniques.
This promises to be a fun and exciting class.

POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our
Polliwog class, your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as
floating, kicking and gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When
your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim paddle stroke for 25
yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards. -

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in
Polliwog two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that
are needed to progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog
Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase SWimmingability
without help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the
main areas emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia
Y. Guppy Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their
Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary
breathing and endurance become more important in this class. In order to
enroll in this class, the child should be able to swim one length of our pool with
rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be
covered in this class.

nSH
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn
how to do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become
more important in this class.

FLYING FISB
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those
strokes they already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is
introduced at this level. Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and
physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK
Shark is the highest level at the livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to
do flip turns, surface dives, and work on the side stroke.

- - -
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PRE-SCIOOL
,.0,. GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them
to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED ,.0,. GYM
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four year old that you can be actively
involved with! We have 'all the fun and do all the activities of a regular Tot Gym class but this one's for three and four year olds. Check
it out!

.... NY ,.UMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with
animals and sounds. refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny
Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNAS,.ICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym. but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program. but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8) •
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing
fun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL T·BALL A class for the young athlete to learn the basics of throwing, catching, base running and more. Ages 3-4 and 4-6. Held
outdoors when possible.

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to
all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics
and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & IIINTERMEDIA,.E GYMNAS,.ICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your
program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned, improve
your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or
be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with
other Ys during the season!

BASKETBALL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill building class.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting
and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

AU CIaSSlS FoUow USSF Protocol and Ire
!augbt by Certified

Instructors YOnB O..... DOOR SPORTS SAMPLER
~ An exciting class designed to teach outdoor spots of Football, Baseball, Soccer and Golf. Ages 6-8 years.

KIDSn,. ~ . .,
A great new idea to help our children get fit! Through Aerobic challenging games, Step work-out for youth and AerobiC classes. Each class Includes a component

on Healthy Eating as well. Ages 6-10.

-rEEN WEIGB,. ftlAlNING .... h . d 'h f . ht d P 'd d N t'l . t' h
A reat class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight tralnln~ Will be emp aSlze Wit . ree welg s an yraml an. au I ~s eqUipmen . I~ t e
W~lIness Center. Basic principles and personal training programs will be deVised. A great way to get In shape! Class meets according to instructor/participant

schedule. First meeting Sunday, May 2, 5:00 p.m.

588 Pag8 IS for Days and ,.im8S.
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An exercise class designed for the person who desires a workout with a group,
but doesn't like an aerobics class. Participants will also do strengthening and
flexibility exercises. We will use hand held weights and exercise bands. A
great supplement class to your other fitness classes or for a beginning
exerciser.

Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser
in good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER n,.
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a
high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and
other exercises will be introduced to keep you challenged. Spri Rubber Band
Work-out included.

BIGB ENERGY, LOW IMPAC,. UROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a
minimum. Appropriate for any fitness level.

HIP HOP JAM ...
An exciting low-impact, high intensity work-out designed to Improve fitness.
This IS a high energy fast-moving class. (Formerly Continuing Fitness on
Monday, Wednesday at 4:30 p.m.)

STEP I
Designed for the beginning Stepper to get acquainted with the moves of step
aerobics and to improve their fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS (Cont. Step)
It's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze in fitness is here.
This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity workout without a lot
of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key. For the person who
has had Step or has a higher level of fitness.

SUPER STEP
A class for the advanced stepper who desires a high-level workout. Includes
floor and rubberband workout.

PRENATAL
Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or
aren't supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes
keeping you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic
exercise along with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and
abdominal muscles strengthened.

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get
your heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the
impact away. The class helps you Increase flexibility and muscular balance
and coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition In this exciting game! A cross between
racquetball and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all.
Space is always limited because It ISplayed In a racquetball court. Grab some
friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class to assist the participant In developing proper techniques for lifting both
machine and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given.

BEGINNING WATER EXERCISE
A NEW class for those with specific needs. (Arthritis or other health problems.)
This class Willhelp increase your range of motion and your basic fitness level.

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

MAR-rIAL AR-rS
BEGINNING KARA,.E
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang
Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. IC:~
Karate is an exciting and very ~ ~
disciplined art form. Train and learn with i..~)}"'.
high level Master Dan! Students under ~1~ _
14 must attend first night orientation "

KARA7E CLUB .~~. "
Be a part of an elite club of students 6/ 't'
who are striving to be the best! Club [(
participants follow a rigorous training
program and advance to various belts
at their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and
there are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines,
6th Dan.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of
the Japanese samuraI. It is an excellent fitness activity, effective self
defense and a way of improving our relationships with others. Aikido teaches
u~ot to defeat others. but to learn to control ourselves.

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR

ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

r----------------------------------------- ,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

If you are Interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in
you! We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping In any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name ------- Age _

Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim Referee/Umpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs __ Maintenance

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __L ~

INSTRUC,.ORS IND LIFEGUUDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

See Page IS for Days and -rimes.
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APRIL 28, 1993 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE JUNE 14, 1993

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 7:00-9:30 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m. SpecialLap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim
Pool

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11 :30-1 :00 p.m.* 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m.* 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m.* 2:00-3:00 p.m. Schedule
Lap Swim Adult Lap Lap Swim Adult Lap Lap Swim Comm. Open Open June

11 :30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 11:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 12:00-1 :00 p.m. * 3:00-5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m. 18-20
Adult Lap Lap Swim Adult Lap Lap Swim Adult Lap Family Open Family Open at

7:30-8:30 p.m.* 7:30-8:30 p.m. * Front
7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. DeskFamily Open/ Family Open
Family Open Family OpenLap Swim Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m. * 8:15-9:30 p.m.* 8:30-9:30 p.m.* 8:30-9:30 p.m. * 8:00-8:45 p.m. *
Open/Lap Open/Lap Open/Lap Open/Lap Open/Lap

9:30-10:30 p.m. * 9:30-10:30 p.m.* 9:30-10:30 p.m.* 9:30-10:30 p.m.* 8:45-9:30 p.m.*
Adult Open/Lap Adult Open/Lap Adult Open/Lap Adult Open/Lap Adult Open/Lap

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool. ALL PERSONSUNDERTHE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIEDIN THE POOL
BY AN ADULT DURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.

All chUdreR 6 years 01age and older must use appropriate locker room. See membership policies for children under six (6).

1..-- 1RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.
OPEN SWIM - For any member. lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.
FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
bUilding or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.
IDOL,. LAP SWIM - 15 and older Lap Swimming Only.

*Lap Lanes available based on pool usage (minimum two lanes for lap sWim).

ADOL... OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even
in small pool except in a class situation. Lap sWimming may be possible but not
necessary.
COMMDNln OPEN SWIM - For all members; non-members pay $1
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

PER gYM LOWER GYMUP
MONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN

2:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
8:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

9:15-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN

2:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
8:45-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN

2:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
7:00-8:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

8:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 10:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
2:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN

10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. OPEN8:45-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN
FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN

7:00-8:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN 10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

SATURDAY: 7:00-8:15 a.m. OPEN SUNDAY: 11:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m OPEN/RENTAL
11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. OPEN

OPENSUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN Please check gym doors for other special closings!
3:00-4:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN Special Holiday Schedules - Check with Desk.
4:00-6:00 p.m. OPEN
8:00-9:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

I I
O~P~E-N-GY-M---G-y-m-is-o-p-e-n-fo-r-a-II-m-e-m-b-e-rs-t-o-u-se-re-g-ar-d~re;;;;'ss~of~a;;;;';g;';;e;;';'.~Fi~rs-t.....;;.-:AD=UL::"':,.:-:O::P::E::N::--~M':'"e-m"':"b~er~s...a~ge~15::"'a~n~d~o:""'v~er:-:m:"'"a~y-u""s-e-g-ym"".~Y~O-u~th"a"':':lI~ow"e:-:d:-o~nIY

come, first served, majority activity rules during this time. until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

YOO'l'll OPD - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed
only until youth members (14 & under) come mto the gym .

RECREATIONAL GYM

FAMILY OPEN - Members of all ages with a parent. No full court games.

.. 2 7 2 ss 2 -
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Meet Coolidge the "Cool" Chameleon. He's the
YMCA symbol for red hot fun this summer. Coolidge
represents the rainbow of choices available to
children at a YMCA Camp. Programs like:

• Sailing
• Windsurfing
• Horseback Riding-Western & English
• Archery
• Nature Hikes
• Arts & Crafts
• Teen Adventure Trips
• AND MUCH MORE!

With two camps-Gamp Ohiyesa and Camp
Nissokone-and over 425 acres of unspoiled lakes,
streams and forests to choose from, we have a camp
for every kind of kid. Take a look at some of this
year's programs:
Parent and Child
Art Exploration
Journalism Camp
Frontier Camp
Boots and Saddles
Performing Arts
Wilderness Adventures
Windsurfing

Camp Ohiyesa
Located in the northwest comer of Oakland County,
on Fish Lake, Camp Ohiyesa offers kids, 4-16
years old, all the adventure, fun and learning of a
resident camp experience less than one hour's drive
from the Tri-County area.

Camp Nissokone
The Huron National Forest provides the backdrop for
this breathtaking camp on the shores of Lake
VanEttan, in Oscoda. Kids, ages 10-16, can choose
swimming, sailing, hiking, fishing, riding and one- or
two-week "on-the-road" travel adventures.

Kids have many needs when schools dismiss for the
summer. YMCA Summer Camp meets whose needs
wtth personalized attention, caring trained staff,
exciting well-planned activities and strong Christian
values. We take kids seriously, helping them to grow
through success, using their minds, bodies and
hearts. Your kids belong at YMCA Camp.

Register now for one - and two - week summer
sessions.

June· August

For more information call (313) 963-3018 or (313) 887-4533
or pick up a Camp Brochure at your local YMCA

-
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7 Week Classes Run April 21-June 14
No Classes Monday, May31 e~ CLASS # CLASS NAME DAVIDATE TIME AGE MEMBER PROGRAM MEMBER

67505 Easter Crafty Kids & Mom VVednesday, April 7 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8
67506 Easter Crafty Kids & Mom VVednesday, April 7 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8 a"~ 67507 Mother's Day Crafty Kids & MomlDad VVednesday, May 5 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8~.:.!' '~

~~~~ 67508 Mother's Day Crafty Kids & MomlDad VVednesday, May 5 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8
.r 67501 Father's Day Crafty Kids & Mom/Dad VVednesday, June 16 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8,

67502 Father's Day Crafty Kids & MomlDad VVednesday, June 16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-301/2 $5 $8,

675051 Snooper Easter Camp Monday, April 12 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 306 $16 $18 •675052 Snooper Easter Camp Tuesday, April 13 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $18
675053 Snooper Easter Camp VVednesday, April 14 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $18
675054 Snooper Easter Camp Thursday, Apnl15 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 306 $16 $18
675055 Snooper Easter Camp Friday, April 16 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16 $18

•
PRE AND POST CARE AVA/LABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DA YS - 7:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m. - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.25lhourlfamily

~. 708551 Easter Travel Camp Monday, April 12 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18
• . 708552 Easter Travel Camp Tuesday, April 13 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18~
-, 708553 Easter Travel Camp VVednesday, April 14 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $18t;~I

"
708554 Easter Travel Camp Thursday, April 15 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $16 $18

D708555 Easter Travel Camp Friday, April 16 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $18
7~ PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DAYS - 7:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m. - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THiS $1.25lhourlfamlly

67271 Beginning Soccer Fnday 4:15-4:45 p.m. 4-6 $18 $23
67272 Beginning Soccer Friday 4:45-5:15 p.m. 4-6 $18 $23

V's Kids Fifth Session Floor Hockey April 19-May 21 One hour after school grades 4-6 $11 $13

NAFTER SCHOOL AT YOUR SCHOOL. WATCH FOR A FL YER COMiNG HOME FROM SCHOOL. CALL DENiSE OR SUE AT 261-2161.

YOUNG ADULTS
98029 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, April20-May 6 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $119 $129 I98030 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, May 11-27 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $119 $129
98031 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday, June 1-17 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15-17 $119 $129

No registratIon required
Leader's Club Thursday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 12-17 $0 $0 .,,- No registration required
Alateen Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 4th-8th grade $0 $0

" 675020 Fishing Saturday, May 1, 8,15,22 6.00-6'45 p.m. 6-8 year & Parent $5 $5
· . 675021 Fishing Saturday, May 1, 8, 15, 22 7:00-7:45 p.m. 9-14 year & Parent $5 $5
0'

Y;,.

W.I.T. (Worker in Training)t"
;~
;tj~;(,:~~ 675010 Floor Hockey Thursday 4.00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club~.,>-

675011 Floor Hockey Fnday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club,,'
<..

~~ 675012 Floor Hockey Friday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club
~/ 675013 Basketball VVednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club
co

Saturday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. 2 Credits Leaders Club" 675014 GymnastIcs (Beg.).-,

" 675017 Swimming Aid VVeekOights see sWImschedule 2 Credits Leaders Club,
il'~ LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE • BUILDING MEMBERS $6 PER CLASS • PROGRAM MEMBERS $11 PER CLASS• < e.
,,:.

0 GOLF,.
:

~~~
675070 Adult Golf Monday, Apnl 26-May 17 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35' $45'

L, 675072 Adult Golf Tuesday, April 27-May 18 10:00-11 :00 a.m 14& up $35' $45'.. 675075 Adult Golf Thursday, Apnl 29-May 20 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35' $45'
" Fnday, April 30-May 21 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35' $45'f 675076 Adult Golft 675078 Senior Golf Monday, April 26-May 17 11:00-12:00 noon 60& up $35' $45',

"b
675079 Senior Golf Tuesday, Apnl27-May 18 11:00-12:00 noon 60& up $35' $45'~
675081 Junior Golf Monday, April 26·May 17 5:00-6:00 p.m. 6-9 $35' $45' A.. 675082 Junior Golf Tuesday, April 27-May 18 5:00-6:00 p.m. 10-13 $35' $45'.,... 675084 Junior Golf Thursday, April 29-May 20 5:00-6:00 p.m. 10-13 $35' $45'~

~ 675085 Junior Golf Saturday, May 1-22 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 6-9 $35' $45'
'. 675086 Junior Golf Saturday, May 1-22 11:00-12:00 noon 10-13 $35' $45'~
~ 675064 Adult Golf VVednesday, April 28-May 19 5:00-6:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45 S~ 675065 Adult Golf Thursday, April 29-May 20 6:00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45, 675066 Adult Golf Saturday, May 1-22 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35 $45
~ 675067 Adult Golf Saturday, May 1-22 11:00-12:00 noon 14 & up $35 $45, 675068 Adult Golf VVednesday, May 12-June 2 7:00-8:00 p.m 14 & up $35 $45~

675069 Adult Golf Thursday, May 13-June 3 7:00-8:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45 S675087 Adult Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675088 Adult Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 6:00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675089 Adult Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 10:00-11:00 a.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675090 Adult Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 6:00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675091 Adult Golf VVednesday, June 16-July 7 6:00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45 E675092 Adult Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675093 Adult Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 6'00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675094 Adult Golf Friday, June 18-July 9 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35 $45
675098 Senior Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 11:00-12'00 noon 60& up $35 $45
675099 Senior Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 11:00-12.00 noon 60& up $35 $45

S675040 Junior Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 5:00-6:00 p.m 6-9 $35 $45
675041 JUnior Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 5.00-6:00 p.m. 10-13 $35 $45
675042 JUnior Golf VVednesday, June 16-.luly 7 5:00-6.00 p.m. 6-9 $35 $45
675043 Junior Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 5.00-6:00 p m. 10-13 $35 $45
675044 Junior Golf Saturday, June 19-July 10 10:00-11'00 a.m. 6-9 $35 $45
675045 Junior Golf Saturday, June 19-July 10 11:00-12.00 noon 10-13 $35 $45

"EXTRA FEE FOR RANGE BALLS

> - - - • a a • 7 .- d
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PRE-SCHOOL - *No Classes May 31, Memorial Day (Make Up Day, June 14)
CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEMBER PROGRAM MEMBER
500 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $25 $39
501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $25 $39
502 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $25 $39

A.:, 503 InialPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45-11 :15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48

1 506 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48

i 509 IniaIPerch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking-to 3 yrs. $30 $48
~10 Inia1Perch Saturday 11:1:5-11;.45 a.m. no~ . waIkJng to 3yrs. $24

"
$38

..~~$. "su IniaIPerch Tuesday' • fl:1'8 ..7:46 p.m. . none- • . WQlking to ~ yl'$. $24 $3a

J Q'- '513 Utile Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:'45-12:15 p.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $30 $55r 514 Uttle Squirts Thursday 9:30-10:00 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $30 $55

J 516 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54
~ 517 Pike Monday 4:10-4:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

\ D
518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon 3-6 yrs. $30 $54
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54
520 Pike Tuesday 4:20-4:50 p.m. 5:00-5:30 p.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
521 Pike Tuesd~ 5:10-5:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
524 Pike Wednes ay 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
525 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48

A
526 Pike Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
527 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon 10:45-11 :15 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
528 Pike Thursday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
529 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48
530 Pike Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48
531 Pike Friday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48
532 Pike Saturday 10:30-11 :00 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48., 533 Pike Saturday 12:00·12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
534 Pike Saturday 12:30-1 :00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

539 Eels Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
541 Eels Monday 4:10-4:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
542 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54

I 543 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54
544 Eels Tuesday 5:10-5:40 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
545 Eels Tuesd~ 7:15-7:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
546 Eels Wednes ay 11:00-11 :30 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
547 Eels Thursday 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 12:15-12:45 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $30 $54
548 Eels Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48

C
549 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
550 Eels Saturday 12:30-1 :00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

551 Rays Monday 2:00-2:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
552 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 3-6yrs. $30 $54
553 Rays Tuesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48
554 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $27 $48
555 Rays Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

556 Star1ish Monday 2:00-2:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $27 $48

559 Fun Time Thursday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 6 mos.-6 yrs. $0 $0If not a Pre-school swim class, fee is .................. $19

C
L SCHOOL-AGE - *No Classes May 31, Memorial Day (Make Up Day, June 14)

560 Polliwog Monday 4:10-4:55 p.m. , $30 $48561 Polliwog Tuesday 4:20-5:05 p.m. , $30 $48562 Polliwog Tuesday 5:10-5:55 p.m. • $30 $48

A 563 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 $48564 Polliwog Friday 4:10-4:55 p.m. $30 $48565 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $30 $48566 Polliwog Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $30 $48
567 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:10-4:55 p.m. $30 $48

S 568 Polhwog Express Friday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $30 $41569 Polliwog Express Saturday 11:15-12 Noon $30 $48
570 Guppy Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 $48571 Guppy Tuesday 5:10·5:55 p.m. $30 $48572 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $30 $48

S 573 Guppy Wednesday 4:10-4:55 p.m. $30 $48574 Guppy Friday 4:10-4:55 p.m. "mream $30 $48575 Guppy Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $30576 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. r SWI 4' $30
$48

summe MaY2 " $48
580 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 4:20-5:05 p.m. starts t the $30 $48

E
581 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. Co.,tac" DeSk $30 $48
583 Minnow Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. bershlP $30 $48584 Minnow Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. Mem fOr $30 $48585 Minnow Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.m.

atiO.,al $30 $48586 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 $48587 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. I.,fOrm odaY! $30S flyer ~.,ro"ment
$48

590 Fish Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $30 $48591 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. Limited $30 $48592 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 $48593 Fish Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $30 $48
594 Flying Fish Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $30 $48595 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m.
596 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15·12:00 Noon $30 $48

$30 $48
597 Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $30 $48
598 Competitive Stroke MondaylThursday 6:00-7:30 p.m. Class betns April 26; Ends May 20 $50 $70600 Summer SWim Team Mon./Wed.lThurs. 6:00-7:30 p.m. Be~ns ay 24; Ends August 19 Team Fee: $200( ust be a YMCA Member) See Aaron for payment schedule.

R • - d. s SF• -
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CLASSES MEET Classes Run April 21-June 14 NO
FOR 7 WEEKS MAKE-UPS

YOUTa TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER TMEMBER PMEMBER
300 Tots I Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
301 Tots I Thursday 3:00-3:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
302 Tots II Tuesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
303 Tots III Wednesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
304 Tots III Thursday 3:30-4:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
305 Super Tots Tuesday 3:30-4:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35
306 Super Tots Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35

308 Pre Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 6-7 $42 $60
309 ·NEW· Pre Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $42 $60

310 Jr. Beg. 1 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
311 Jr. Beg. 1 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $42 $60
313 Jr. Beg. 1 Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $42 $60

315 Jr. Beg. II Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
316 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $42 $60
318 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

319 Jr. Beg. III Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
320 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60,. 321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $42 $60
322 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

324 Jr. Int. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
325 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

E 327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
329 Jr Ex. Prep. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
330 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

N PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED YOUTH TENNIS CLASSESFOR JR. EX. CLASSEES
335 Jr Ex 1111Class Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m 8-18 $110 $135

N
336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6.00 p m 8-18 $110 $135
338 Inc. I Ex Class Sunday 400-6:00 p m 8-18 $110 $135339 Inc II Ex Class Wednesday 4.00-6'00 p m 8-18 $110 $135

Jr Ex. Class & League 8-18 $136 $160

I 340 Jr. Ex League ONLY (6 weeks) Sat or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $ 70 $75

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

S 351 Adult Beg. I Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60352 Adult Beg. I Monday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60353 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.rn. 15 & up $42 $47 $60

357 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $42 $47 $60358 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60359 Adult Beg II Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60

361 Adult Beg. III Monday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60362 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60363 Adult Beg. III Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60
364 Adult Int. Monday 2:00-3:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60365 Adult Int. Wednesday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60
366 Adult FBS Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60367 Adult FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60
371 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60372 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60373 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60
378 Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Monday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $50 $54 $68379 Pro. Spec. 4.0 ;t Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68380 Pro. Spec. 2.5-3.5 Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $50 $54 $68381 Pro. Spec 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68382 Pro. Spec 3.0-3.5 Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68383 Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68384 Pro. Spec. 4.0 ;t Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68385 Pro. Spec. 2.5-3.5 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $50 $54 $68
386 Learning League (7 weeks) Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $65 $70 $78

MEMORIAL DAY CLASSES WILL BE BELD JUNE 14

• • •
_
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EAS,.ER BREAK SPECIALS
BEGIN ,.0 SWIM A,. ,.HE Y

April 12-11
Register at the "Y" on

March 22 at
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Your child can begin 10
swim in I days for 81!

PRESCHOOL CLASSES
Parent/Skipper • Ages 6 mos. to 3 yrs. • 10:00-10:30 a.m.

Parent must participate in water; child must wear cloth diaper
and tight plastic pants.

Pike· Ages 3-5 yrs. • 8:30-9:00 a.m. or 10:45-11 :15 a.m.
For the beginning swimmer. Water adjustment skills and
basic water safety will be covered.

-wE'RE ALL EARS_._
Letus hearfiomyou thisEaster!

.
"

EAS,.ER ..... VEL CAMP
,

'.' A whole week of field trips to favorite places. Make this
a fun adventure filled week. Swimming and other

activities are also planned. Bring sack lunch and swim
suit each day. For ages 6-12.

"
1 .-,~

, ,

SNOOPER'S EAS,.ER
CAMP

, (.... \ ,.......

.- '

Your 3-6 year old can enjoy fun filled days
at the Y pre-school camp. Snooper's Camp
provides a camplike experience. We offer
games, crafts, stories, songs, daily swim

and gym, and a drink to have with their sack
lunch from home. Make sure you bring a
swim suit, towel and lunch daily. Label all

your belongings and wear comfortable
clothes. Sign up for one or all days.

Before and after care available.

..- . '
- ....':-

TRIPS FOR EAS,.ER ,.RAVEL CAMP
Ice Skating Monday
Rollerskating Group A Tuesday; Group B Wednesday
Marvelous Marvins Group B Tuesday; Group A Wednesday
Palace of Auburn Hills Tour Thursday
Bowling .....••........•...•••.•.•.•••.•••..•..•.••..••.•.................................•..............................•.Friday

S88 Page 13 for Da,s and ,.imes.

SCHOOLADECLASSES
Polliwog· Ages 6-8· 9:10-9:55 a.m. or 11:15-12:00 noon

Water adjustment and basic water safety skills will be
covered.

Guppy· Ages 9-12 yrs. ·10:00-10:45 a.m.
Must be able to swim one width of the pool without help.

LIVONIA YMCA SPECIAL RAPPENINGS
PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION

(Open to all new Pre-School Swim
Participants)

This one hour orientation will help you
become orientated to the YMCA and the Pre-

School Swim Program.

T·BALL CLINIC (Ages 5-8)
Tuesday, April 13 & Thursday, April 15 -

4:00-5:30 p.m.

BASKETBALL CLINIC (Ages '·10)
Monday, April 12 & Wednesday April 14 -

10:00-11 :30 a.m.

A 2-day warm-up clinic for those who want a
head start on the league.

A special 2-day school-break clinic to
enhance the skills of youth.

Thursday, April 22 - 7:00 p.m. Fee: Members $10 ProgramMembers $20 Fee: Members $10 Program Members $20

CELEBRA,.E YOUR BIR,.IDAY A,. ,.HE Y!
Use the Y for that special day!
Your party will include: use of a
room, a cake, and a swim
period. These are held Friday
nights from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Pool time is 7:00-8:00 p.m.

~~~ Reservations are required as is
_ "'''',\T prepayment.

Member fee is $60
Program Member fee is $70

Call Sue at
261-2161 for reservations.

Give your child
the gift

of time ...
YMCA Indian Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together! Age
appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS! GAMESl Fun!
BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE! Fun! AGES 5 & UP.
GUIDES - Father & Son PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
BRAVES - Mother & Son MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter
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7-BALL/SO"BALL
SOMMER SESSION

Registration for Summer Session begins May 1st for new participants.

Season Begins: July 6th and Ends August 14th
Games are played on Saturdays.

YMCA T-BALL EMPHASIZES: * Fair Play
* Sportsmanship

* Skill Development
* Rotating Positions

All Ages - Co-Ed

Age Divisions: T-BALL 5-6 Year Olds (must be entering Kindergarten in Fall 193)
COACH-PITCH 7-8 Year Olds (must be 7 by August 14th)
SOFTBALL I 9-11 Year Olds (must be 9 by August 14th)

COST: Y Members $22 ($20 each additional child)
Program Members $28 ($26 each additional child)

(Players play at
least half the game!)

SPRING
SG)CCER!

YMCA SOCCER
EVERYONE'S A WINNER!

AGES 4-8 - InstructionalII
Learn the basics of soccer in a team situation! The Y instructor and your team coach will run an instructional practice for half an hour and then playa game with another team
for half an hour. We use parents as volunteer coaches (actually they are assistants to our instructor), and they learn coaching techniques as the children learn team soccer.

Starts April 24 through June 12 • Saturdays Only • Play at Ford Field
Y Members $29, each additional child $22 • Program Members $37, each additional child $30 (Program Membership additional fee) • Registration Deadline: April 3, 1993

AilES 11-8 - InstructionalI

Learn the baSICSof soccer In a team situation! One to two practices a week depending on the coach. We use parents as volunteer coaches. We have a coaching clinic for these
coaches just before the start of the season.

Starts April 24 through June 12 • All games on Saturday • at Ford Field
Y Members $29, each additional child $22 • Program Members $37, each additional child $30 (Program Membership additional fee) • Registration Deadline: April 3, 1993

INVES-r IN OUR YOU-rB
STA~LIT EVEtiltiG

Gold~n Oppo~unity I~OIIlnvest in Youth" Livonia Family Y World
Premiere showing. of Many Faces of Man" starring Anthony Quinn

Wednesday, Apnl 21, 1993 • 8:00 p.m. • George Burns Theater
33330 Plymouth Road, Livonia, Michigan

$75 per person
A guest apprearance by Anthony Quinn

Complimentary .coc~tails and h~rs d'oeuvres following the
performance, cocktail attire. Further Information call Bonnie Jurcisin

at 261-2161

We[come Sweet Springtime ... %e Mu{6erry Markf,t
Spring ~rt Show

sponsored 6y tlie Livonia 1"amily 9". Sunday, March 28
10 a.m.-4 p.m .• 5ldmission: $1 • Information.· 130nnie Jurcisin 261-2161

KELLY'S KIDS
Kelly's Kids Isa unique, quality children's and adult applique line. Becky Burek will

display this line In the lobby of the Uvonla Family Y on April 6th Be 7th from 9 a.m. until
1 p.m. The new Spring 1993line Isadorablel Come and do your Spring Shopplngl
Proceeds will go to the Uvonla Family Invest In Youth fund. Be a part of this fund

raiser... support your local YMCAI

_ c
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Mail-In fJ
Walk-In tt
Phone-In

~

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through April 7 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are provided on this
page. Please use one card per class.

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on April 7 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on April 7 starting at

6:30 p.m.

ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, April 12 or Tuesday, April 13
from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be charged.
(MasterCard, VISA or DiscoverCard - must know class number, day and time.)

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGIS,.RA,.ION ,.0 US - Please submit "Charge" info on FAX

FAX NO. 261-8888 ("hrough April 7, 4:00 p.m.)
Classes Begin Monday, April 28 through June 14, 1993

No Classes Monday, May 31, Memorial Day - Monday Classes will be
Extended until June 14.

r---------------------------------------r---------------------------------------~--------------------------------------,
CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name

Address Address Address

CitylZip CitylZip CitylZip

Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

Business Phone Business Phone Business Phone

Age Male Female _ Age Male Female _ Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card # . _ Card# _ Card # _

Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp. __ Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp. Member Fee __ Member Exp. Member Fee __ Member Exp. Member Fee _

Membership No. __ . _ Membership No. _ Membership No. _

Receipt No. _ Receipt No. _ Receipt No. . _

SPRING II SPRING II SPRING IIL ~

BOARD OF DIREC,.ORS
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison

Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill-Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax

Mike McGee.Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John Wirth Wayne State University
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